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"BUT ONE THING NEEDFUL,"
A Lecture, at Pla£njield, N. J., on .ll£onday evening,
A ugus! 4, 1884.
tl

Now it came to pass, as they went, that He entered into
do certain village; and a certain woman named Martha
received Him into her house. And she had a sister
called Mary, which also sat at Jesus' feet, and heard
His word. But Martha was cumbered about much
serving, and came to Him, and said, 'Lord dost Thou
nOt care that my sister hath left me to serve alone?
bid her, therefore, that she help me.' And J esus an~
swered and said unto her, 'Martha, Martha, thou art
careful and troubled about many things: but one
thing is needful; and Mary hath chosen that good
part, which shall not be taken away from her.' (Luke
H

38~42.)

A S you kno'v, beloved friends, there \vas gen-

uine faith in both these WOU1en. H Jesus
loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus:' Martha
had not only received the Lord into her house, but
she had received Him into her heart; there is no
kind of doubt about that. The very character here
111 \vhioh we find her was not merely her natural
character. She was busy about One that she
loved. She \vas busy about One 'whose glory she
recognized 1 at least in measure~ She was busy in
serving HZ1n; and there ,vere very few', beloved
friends, in that land and time, that cared to serve
l'Iinl. He was One who had not 'where to lay HIs
!lead,-One who was despised and rejected of men
«
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Man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief;
men hid, as it were, their faces from Him; He was
despised, and they esteemed-Him not.,
Martha had faith-genuine faith, as Mary had,faith that thought of Him truly, as at least One
'\vha had come far to serve her, One whom she
owned as the Christ of God come into the world.
~lartha was busy in her care for such an One; and
that is the solemn lesson. With all this love in her
heart, and with all this real f~ith in His person,that: faith ,'which made' her one of the very few in
Israel that recognized Him at all,-that with all
that~ she could be so far wrong as we see her
wrong,-that ,with all that, she could be put in
disparaging contrast with Mary her sister,-Mary
who did nothing,-]\1ary who simply sat at His
feet to hear His ·word. The Lord takes her up to
signify His entire approbation as to where she \vas
and what she was. He has a reproof for Martha'g
service, but has only approbation for Mary's
simply sitting at His feet.
His ·words are very striking; " Thou art careful,"
He says to J\tlartha ;-" Martha, Martha, tho~ art
careful and troubled about many things." Be.
loved friends, if you are busy about many things,
you will not only be busy, but troubled. JVlartha,
we read, "\\Tas cumbered with much serving; Hand
she was not only" encum.bered," but H troubled;
-it ,veighed upon her. It was very busy service;
but it weighed upon her,-weighed her'" down.
Beloved, if you have service that w"eighs you
do\vn, look to it-see well why it is. Plainly, that
very character \vould put you along with Martha
here.
She was cunl bered with 111uch' serving.
She goes to the Lord with her c01l1plaint. Mary
It
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might help her; Mary has left her to serve alone.
She wants Him to use His authority with Mary.
She says, "Dost not Thou care that my sister hath
left me to serve alone? bid her, therefore, that she
help me." She l;>egan \v1th seeking to help the
Lord, as it lvere, and she ends \vith cOlnplmning
that she cannot get help herself" She want~ to
serve the Lord, but she turns round at last and
wants tu get Mary to serve her. The Lord's
\vords are what we are to think about to~night:
H Martha, Martha, thou art c.areful and troubled
about many things: but one thing is needful; and
Mary hath chosen that good part, which shall not
be taken away from her." "But one thing is needful H-onl y Uone thing." To \vhat a little point
would that din1inish all care if we realized it: only
"one thing" ! How many distractions w·ouId our
hearts be free from it we only recognized and
bowed to the truth of the Lord's ,vords. Only
"one thing" ! Do you honestly think it, beloved
friends? There are a great many needs in this
busy world: there are a great many duties that
you have, and that Christians think they have to
society, to their neighbors, and what not. The
Lord here would bring our hearts from every
thing simply to one, and that one, to sit at His feet
and hear His word! Don't you feel as if that
would leave service out altogether? Ho'v is it
possible that only one thing is needful, and Mary
had chosen that very part, ,vhen there are so 11za1lY
things to do? Are we to leave out service to the
Lord?-what does it mean? Beloved, this; That
the thing which is to be our care is that we receive
from Christ; and if we receive,-.if we are receIVing, beloved friends, service, and every thing- else,

4
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may take care for itself.. Mark, I do not mean that

you \von't serve. You will-you w'ill. But I say
this: that if your care is not for service, but to be
receiving from Him, you will "find' that that" one
thing" which the Lord speaks of embraces ·all the
rest.
\Vhat God wants from us is receptiveness,~He
\vants in us capacity to receive. You remember
what He says l-limself in the seventh chapter of
.John, when men ,vere busy \vith their feast of tabernacles before the time,-.busy with their empty
sho\v of something which after all left the heart
just \vhere/ it was, or, rather, emptier than ever.
The Lord stands up just upon that great day of the
feast: the great day of the feast is \vhen the hollow"ness comes out the most. And in that" great
day of the feast," when men have sho\vn ho\v little
they can do to secure the happiness they have
been seeking, the Lord stands up and says, "If any
n1an thirst, let bin1 come unto IVle, and drink.. He
that believeth on Me, as the Scripture bath said,
out of his belly shall flo\v ri vers of living w"ater."
(J ohn vii.. 37, 38.) Beloved, there is not any thing
there, you see-there is not any thing about thes~
busy Martha-cares-this busy Martha~service;
there is not a bit about it-not a bit about it4
" You take care," the Lord says, "to receive of
~1:e. Come and drink; and he that believeth on
Me, [faith being that receptive character in the
soul,_u he that believeth on Me,] out of his belly
shall flo\v rivers of living ,vater."
vVell, now, can it be so sin1ple? Have we not
got a great deal more to do than believe on Christ?
Why, hovv tnany of us, beloved friends, are believ..
iug on Christ? Thank God~ a good many here.

H
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And how many could say-how many could realize at all that out of their bellies are flowing rivers
Df living water? Mark what a beautiful thing,that out of the innermost of man's nature-the part
that craves-the part that is the natural man's god
in his fallen condition, the fullness flows. " Their
god is their belly," says the apostle in Corinthians:
that is to say, that man having fallen from Godfallen from the apprehension of a love that satisfies,
and got ..t o be a mere questioner of it, has got into
self-care-into labor-into lust. God did not put
hirn into such a place as that. God did not put
hiIn into a place where he must care; God put him
into a garden; did not think that even the very
world which He had created was good enough for
the man of His choice, but took up one special part
of it, planted it with trees of the choicest kind,
made every thing that should gratify his eyes-his
heart, and put hiln there in the midst of that garden 7 beloved friends; to enjoy the favar of God,
and receive from His hands. And that is all.
Well, you say, "vas there nothing else? had he
nothing to do ( No; he had to refrain from doing,
--he had not to take of the fruit of the tree of
knowledge of good and evil. There was no labbr
that God required of him. He was the favorite 01
Heaven-the last, newest creature; he was put
there in a marked way as a dependent one, the
most dependent, I believe, of all God's creatures.
He ",vas put there into a paradise watched by and
cared for by God Himself, all his necessities Iuade
but the means of God's care for him being manifested. He was essentially a dependent creature..
The angels had fallen before this, as \ve know, and
God had made man a creature like the angels-an

6
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immortal spirit,-one who was, as it were, His
child~His offspring by creation. I say, God put
this spirit which He had made into a body, with
which it was to be linked, and upon which it was
in a certain respect to be even dependent. You
know how dependent we are upon our bodies. I
don't rnean that Adam was in the sanle way that
we are. - He was not.. I dontt mean to say that
there could be in Adam aIry' tendency to death, or
any thing of that sort-the condition which we are
in as fallen. Surely not. But he had necessities,
he had to subsist by food, he was dependent upon
the senses for his communication with the world,
in which he was to subsist; not independently, but
maintained by food. . The angels fell by pride.
God, by all this, was hiding pride (rom man. He
was teaching him dependence; caring for him, at
the same time, in a way that made that dependence no trouble to him. If He made him a needy
creature, He made all these" things avenues by
which he could be filled with satisfaction and delight. Ho,v blessed and wonderful that! God has
joined those t\VO things together from the very
beginning; making man dependent upon Himself,
and making that dependence no trouble-no distress, but a means of realizing the loving care of
his Maker and Preserver every ciay and hour.
And, beloved, you kno\v how man fell. A beast
seduced him. God would not allow him to be
tempted by a higher being,-,;-one in that character.
Of CDurse, we know it was Satan who seduced
him. But God would not allow him to come in any
angel-shape-as one higher than man. And that
makes very significant ,vhat you find in the second
of Genesis, that God made Adam look at all the
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beasts which He had made, and give them names.
He made him give them names as having knowledge of them. And looking them through and
through, Adam knew that there was not one that
could be found that could be a help for him. He
\vas the master of the beast; they were all put
under his hand, and he was the lord of them. Then
God made WOlnan, and gave her to be the help for
him that he needed. But, beloved, it V\'"as by a
beast man felL God would not suffer hinl to be
tempted but by a beast. He should have no excuse. He should not be able to say really that he
was beguiled by one \vnom he could suppose had
superior knowledge. He gave place to one livho
was belo\v hiln, lost his superiority over the beasts
themsel Yes, and the blessed realization of what
God was having vanished from him, he \vas sent
out of paradise into the world outside, now to
prove for himself what his o\vn hands could do

for him.
'
"God hath made man upright," says the preacher,.
but he has sought out many inventions;" and tnen
are proud of It,-they are proud of their inventions.
I have often said, flow is it, beloved friends, that
man has to have these inventions? Men say that
~'necessity is the mother of invention:
It is re..
quired to invent to meet men's necessities now.
But, beloved, how did man need those inventions?
They are the sign of the fall. Outside of paradise,
and fallen away from God, he lusts. His belly is
his god,-he craves. He is a creature made for
ete:tnity; he has, as the preacher says again, "eternity in his heart." That expression in Ecclesiastes
iiL 11-" the world in his heart "-should be "eter...
nitv« n
With eternity in his heart, man tries to
U

t
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satisfy himself with the poor things of time. What
is it that baffles all his 'wisdom? He has no possible
invention that can enable hIm to do away with
death, or to meet judgment. He is a creature,
formed for eternity, trying .to satisfy 'himself with
a world that passes frOUl hIm, and ignorant of God.
The first kno\vledge that we find after the fall is 01
his naked.ness, and the first invention an apron to
cover his nakedness. And so he has gone ·on.
Now Christ comes into the sCene after this fallen
and wretched creature,-comes into the midst of
men such as you and I are. And he says, with the
fullest knowledge of man's condition, "Whosoever
is atlnrst, let him come unto Me, and drink; he that
believeth on Me, as the Scripture hath said, out of
his belly shall flow rivers of living water:' The
place of ,vaut, beloved friends, is the belly-the
very thing that compels n1an to toil for satisfaction.
The Lord says that he shall be so full-so satisfied,
that out of that craving heart 'Of man-out of his
belly, 110 longer craving, but satisfied-shall flow
rivers of liVIng water." Do you believe it, beloved
friends?-do you believe it? If rivers of living
water flow out of you, this means both testimony
and service, surely. It implies real ministry to
others, and that God is to get His o",,"n from you in
the ,vorld. Surely it does. But if this is to be true
of you, what are the means by which it is to be
accomplished? Y DU are to come and drink; you
are to come and receive from Him as ~dary did,
and you shall find that in this one thing needful
all other things are contained. Even amid a ruined
world paradise is returned again for him who takes
this place at Jesus' feet,-this place of happy dependence to \\"'hich there is no lack, eternally
H
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secured to one that finds it. " Mar)' hath chosen
that good part, which shall not be taken away from
her." HO\rv sweet and ,vonderful is that! Do you
believe it? I am sure most Christians do not believe it at all. I am afraid, beloved friends, that
there are scarcely any of us that in our hearts do
fully believe it. If you say you do, \vhere then are
these" rivers of living water"? Why don't they
flo\v? \Vhat is ,vanting? Ah! faith i111t is wanting.
There is so little of it. You see, the fullness is His!
it is not ours. People have the idea that grace in a
luan is a sort of thing that God puts as it were a
seed into the soul, and it is to grow and grow and
gro\v, and develop there Into more, so that he has
consciously more and more. That is not it at all.
Surely I do not n1ean to say that a man is not
born of the incorruptible seed of the Word of God~
and that as so born he does not gro\v. Surely he
does; but that is another thing. From the very
beginning of gro"'vth this ought to be true of us..
Beloved, the blessedness ,ye speak of is to be found
in that which God has already given to us, if we
are Christians,-that which the apostle witnesses
in the second chapter of the epistle to the Colos5ians-in that verse of which \ve have often been
speaking together as the key of the epistle.
In
Christ cl welleth all the fullness of the Godhead
bodily, and ye are filled up in Him." No,v, if that
is really so, you see your competence at once..
God has given you your place, your part, in I-fiu1
already; and think, beloved friends, that in One in
\vhom is all the fullness of the Godhead bodily in
Him ,ye are filled up! Faith has got to recognize this; faith has got to lnake it all practical,
-!Jot ta 111ake the t lting trlte. I t is true; but we
H
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have to recognize it to find the proper truth of it.
Let us remember, too, that the Voice that spoke
in the feast of tabernacles did not address itself to
any inner circle of privilege. It was in the world
He spoke. In it still, therefore, He is speaking to
every weary, unsatisfied heart. Now, I appeal to,
yOll, If there are any of you who have such. The
Lord invites you, beloved friends. You say, perhaps, Well, I am afraid I don't realize my sin
enough. Come to Him, then; for He is exalted to
be a Prince and Saviour to give repentance and
remissIon of sins. Come to Him. He invites men
convicted of sin; but He invites them also in
another character,-as thirsty and weary ones.
Llke Martha here-occupied with their own efforts
in one kind or another-He invites them to come
to HIm. Whatever they are and whoever they
are-not a soul but is ,velcome, thoroughly welcome, to Him. Alas! ,ve are all Marthas, (not, of
course, in faith,) but apt to be busy with much
serving; and the last thing VI hich we naturally
think of is to come to the Lord, to find satisfacti9u
in Him alon~. Ab! is not that true of some person
here? Yau think, If He is such a glorious Person,
He must be served. If He is such a glorious
Person, would He come dovvn from heaven to
earth to be served by you.9 Was it not more
adequate faith in Mary, saying, as it ,vere, "If He
had ,vanted service, He would not ask for it from
such poor incompetent hands as mine." H The less
is blessed of the better." It is not more blessed to
receive, but" it is more blessed to give than to receive." And are you trying., beloved friends to
serve Christ? Take care you are 110t trying to be
"the better," and to nlake Him u the less." Are
J
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you trying to serve Him, when He had to come
down frOll1 heaven to earth to serve you? Mary
says, " If lIe has come to serve 1lle, I ,vi11 let Him
do it.
She is down at His feet: He says she has
chosen that good part. Do you choose the" good
part," and you shall have it forever.
What is the secret, beloved friends, of all the
dishonor done to Him (alas!) by His people? I'll
tell you,-the one thing, the secret of it is, that
they are not where l\!Iary \vas,-they are not in
the place of real occupation with Himself. That
is what the Lord wants. He has conle all this
\veary way to attract our hearts to Hinlself. He
wants us to receive out of His fullness,-He wants
us simply to receive. Not to get us to say, after a
little while, '~I must be dOIng something~ now."
He wants us to receive-to receive-to RECEIVE.
If it is only receiving from Christ, every other responsibility will be met easily,~not by effort, but
D1et of n·ecessity.
This will come after your O\V11
soul is fully satisfied; for the vessel must be filled
itself before it can properly fio\v over. It is not
ironl a vessel that is partly full that you expect an
overflow·. Yon must sit at His feet until you are
filled yourself,-that is the first thing. And \vhen
filled yourself, don't think that you require effort
then. Beloved, "as surely as you are filled yourself,
out of your belly shall flow "ri vers of living
water."
Alas! alas! pride is so natural to us. Man has
followed Satan in that vvay. He would be as God"
j\tlan would still take that place, and make God hIs
debtor. How can God be gracious? I-Iow can
God giye, and give, for nothing in retunl ?-how
can that possibly be? And, beloved, if th ere are
H
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those here who have these weary, restless, sinful,
unsatisfied hearts, how hard it is for you to learn
that He would make over to you, positively and
definitely, His fullness! That is what He does.
You have only to receive; only to take the place
at His feet: He will pour out His "grace. I would
press this as from first to last the blessed truth. It
is He who applies-who approprIates to the soul
all the fullness of His grac,e, all the value of His
work.
You remember, in the third chapter of - Zech~
ariah, how Joshua the high-priest is represented
there, the very pIcture of a sinner clothed with his
sins before the angel, and Satan standing at his
right hand to resist him. There is not a word.
spoken by Joshua, nor a question asked of him.
There is none to ask.. Convicted sinner as he is,
the only question is, what has God for a convicted
sinner? People get into the presence of God in
their sins. Many think, indeed, that they have to
put away their sins and then get into the presence
of God. No; nobody gets into the presence ot
God except in his sins, and then he is as dumb
as Joshua is. The angel of the Lord says to Satan,
" The Lord rebuke thee, 0 Satan; even the Lord
that hath chosen Jerusalem rebuke thee: is not
this a brand plucked out of the fire?" And what
does He say tfun? He says to those that stand
by, "Take away his filthy garments from him;"
and then He tums to the poor sinner himself, and,
to make it plain to him and to us, He leaves the
language of type and shadow, and to hit11- He says,
not I have caused" thy ftlthy gar11zents "to pass
from thee," but" I have caused thine 'iniquity to
pass from thee." It looks like a New-Testament
H
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revelation; so clear, so fuU is the grace announced.
Poor souls that trouble themselves about their acceptance, how glad they \vould be to have such a
voice 1- And yet it is for them,.-\vritten for them,
-the unchanging word of the unchangeable God.
Does the angel tell Joshua to appropriate this
grace? No; He says, "Take a\vay the filthy gar..
ulents-take them from him," and He says to him,
not even Can you believe that your iniquity is
gone? or that My grace is great enough? but, in
His own free and royal \vay, "I have caused thine
iniquity to pass from thee.. " He who speaks with.
out repentance, and never \vithdra\vs His words,
says, l~ Behold, I have caused thine iniquity to pass
from thee, and I \vill clothe thee \vith change of
raiment." That is how Christ minisfers to one
that comes to Him. Js there a soul here that needs
that l Christ definitely assures you of the forgiveness of your sins. He does not say, No\v, appropriate this; but He says, I appropriate it to you,
and it is yours. " If \ve confess our sins,'t says the
apostle,-\vhat then? Joshua stands with those
sins con fessed upon him ;-those sins covered him
in the presence of God, and ,vhat is the result?
He found God Himself acting in his behalf. It is
God that appropriates the value of Christ's ,vork
to the souL It is God that says, by-the Spirit, to
men, not Yau must do so and so, but I-I, if you
confess.. your sins-if you simply take that place,1 am faithful and just to forgive you your sins, and
to cleanse you from all unrighteousness. (r J no. i. 9.)
Beloved, it is an inlmellse thing to be clear as to
that,-it is an immense thing to be able to give
sbuls such assurance. . Like the spies to Rahab"Our life for yours." Those are grand ,V'ords.
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She, as It were, says, "What can you tell me from
God? Give me a true token.." HOur life for
yours." Oh to be able to con1fort souls in that
\vay,-to gIve them the posItive assurance from
God-those souls that would gladly accept salvation, but are busy \vith t/le£r acceptance of it! Oh
to be able to give them a "true token" that Christ
has so died for sil1oers,-that w hen you take that
place as sinners before God, that blood is the true
token of salvation yours, yours, YOURS!
~
And as \ve begin, so w'"e go on. Would that \ve
did! but I luean in God's thought. As ,ve begin,
so \ve go 011. We get out of His gracious handout of His fulLness, first, our acceptance with God,
-that which satisfied our souls-peace and rest in
His presence. But oh, beloved, is it there ,"ve
stop? Are we- to acquire holiness in a different
way from that in which we get righteousness and
peace? No, surely; just as ,ye find Christ for
righteousness, so surely we do for sanctification
and all else.
.~
We have got to receive it at His feet, to look
into His blessed face, to learn of His love to rejoice in Hinlself; and that is true sanctification.
If that is so, Christ sanctjfies. Occupation ,vith
Christ is \vhat makes our lives \vhat they should
be,-transforms our lives-transforms our very
faces. Occupied \vlth Him, lookIng into His face,
we are changed into His iinage, from gJory to
glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord. It is in COin...
pany,vith Himself \ve find" that good part" which
lVIary had chosen, in "part \vith Him."
And as ·w'ith sanctification, so with service. Oh
that we ulay have that kind of service vvhich ,viII
not separnte us fronl Him-the service that flows

"BUT ONE THING NEEDFUL,"
freely~

rS

almost unconsciously, fronl the joy of His
presence, and of the serVIce w'hich He renders us!
Beloved, \ve are continually exalting ourselves,
and He has to abase us. Ho\v strange and sad it
is that so much of our lives \ve cause Hirn to fight
against us Instead of for us 1 Because I-Ie \vould
have us in the place of blessing, He has to put us
down, down, DOwN,-our efforts at holiness, our
€lttenlpts at service, in order that He may put us
in the place He has for us. How' slow are we to
receive in its full reality the grace that requires
not, but gives,-that delights to give,-that only
seeks to have objects for it; the grace that, simply
as we receive it, \ve fi nd, not only fullness for ourselves, but that which makes our lives full also for
others. May we all learn it more simply, the
power and value, not of our efforts, but of Christ
Himself.
It is the" one thing I \vant to say to you ta.
night. Don't you think it is enough? If Christ
says, "But one "ihing is needful," what is more
needful than simply to learn that "one thing"?
He came not to be served-to be ministered unto,
but to nlinister to others, yea, to give His life a
ransom for many" Let Hz'11Z serve, in the greatness
of His love; and we shall find, not only practical
fullness for daily need, but all that He is told out
to us.
Whoever you are, there is no one to ask the
question when you come to Him, w"hether you are
fit for I-lis presence. I-Ie has no guard to His
presence-chaIn ber to ask \v hether you have got a
right to be there. I-Ie does not \vant you to be
kept off" Sill is 110 barrier even, because in the
cross of Christ grace has triumphed, aye, over th~
tl
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'310rst sin that man could possibly commit; as the
hymn says," The very spear that pierced H is side
Drew forth the blood to save.
It

Beloved, wherever you are, ·w hate,,-er you are,
no soul so far from Him but I invite you to Christ
to~night.· There is not merely no guard to His
presence-chamber to keep you out, there is the
public proclamation that you are welcome there.
The King's door stands open, His table is for you,

beloved friends.

And His presence, Lord of all,

come down in grace, that His fullness may be
available for us, that we may find in Him, out of
His fullness, "grace l1pQn grace."
Now, I don't want to say any thing else to-night;
-but "one thing is needful,"· and ·we may shut up
our books.
That "one thing needful" is occupatiol1, w£tk
C/zrist-to sit at His feet and learn of Him. So
then, if we want to serve Him, the only possible
way is to receive from Him first1ftill our hearts are
so full that w"e cannot hold it any longer. When
the vessel is once filled, all the power of the springjJours O'l/er. The overflo\v is not measured by the
capacity of the vessel. but by the po"ver of the
spring'. Think of that, beloved friends. Think of
our testimony in the \vorld ,being the testimony of
the divine fullness,-not the measure of \vhat WP
are, but the measure, so to speak, of \vhat He is.
The one thing needful for lis is that our \vhole
souls should be satisfied ,vith Himself; and to be
occupied is to be satisfied.
God give us more p racticall y, everyone, to
knO\iV and prove it in I-lis grace.
'..
I

Loizea'lJ.,[l] ..8"'08•• 68 Fourlk Ave., New York.
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ATONEMENT.
CHAPTER

XVI.

The Testimony of the Psalms.

IN

•

the Psalms we have some of the "most WOD~
derful unfoldings of the cross in its inner
meaning that Scripture furnishes. It is striking
that whereas in the gospel narratives themselves
it is mostly the external sufferings of the Lord
which occupy us, in the Psalms the divine Sufferer
utters freely His heart out. The one cry of abandonment which does indeed expose its mysterYt
and \vhieh Matthew and Mark record, finds its full
interpretation only in that twenty-second psaln1 J
the language of which it borro\vs, and to which it
thus guides our thoughts. And here we find,
under a vail J if we may so say, the vail removed.
As the priests, able to enter within the tabernacle,
could behold the glories of it, so we whom faith
brings within, can listen to the very heart of Christ
outpoured, and see earth's failed foundations laid~
afresh and for eternity by One standing where no
other could stand but He.. Typically given, according to the Old-Testament character, unbelief
nlay doubt or deny the revelation. It is to faith
that God reveals Himself; Christ, du~b before His
accusers, displays to Ilis disciples His true glory.
There are five psaln1s \vhich we shall briefly
look at in connection with our subject, and which
give us different aspects of the cross. Three of
these-the t\ventieth, twenty-second, and fortieth
are in the first book; the sixty-ninth is in the sec-
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and; the hundred and second in the fifth book. I
have else"where shovvn the \vay in 'which these five
books of the Psalnls identify tben1sel v~s respectively with the five books of lVloses. Here it will
be seen how the Genesis-book,-the book, as we
l11-ay say, of the divine counsels, nlaintains its Ch;:ll-aeter in the way in which it opens up to us 1he
work of Christ: in the t\ventieth psalnl 1 as victory
over evil; In the twenty-second, as 111eeting the
requirement of the divine nature as against sin ~ in
the fortieth, of that which, like the S\Veet-S3\'or
ufferings, shows the Infinite 1110rat perfect~ol1 which
delights in God, and in \\1 hich He delights.
'T he twentietb psalm begins_ then, \v bere the
story of grace began in Eden, \vith the annOUllcernent of the cross as victory over the enemy. The
\vay in which it is introduced is perfect as all else.
The first book (psalms i.-xli.) divides into three
parts; in the first of \vhich we find, as connected
wiih the sufferings and deliverance of His people,
Christ rejected (ps. ii.) and g-lorified (viii.).
flis
people are ahvays here Israel, and in 1he second
part (ps. ix.-xv.), their sllfferings in the last-day
crisis, out of \Y hich they are finally delivered, are
detailed. In this second part Christ is not found.
In the thirSt (ps. xvi.-xli.), \ve have Hiln in a ne,\'
character \V jJich, penetrating to the heart of the
su bject, explains and perfects the \v hole counsel 0 [
Goel. He is seen aJJlOllgst the people jn the l<Hvly
grace of perfect nlanhood, for God, for man, redeen1er fron1 111isery as and because fronl sin. The
sixteenth psaln1 thus ShO\V8 H inl in the place of
dependence and trial, God His one portion and
sufficiency in that path that passes through death
itself into the joy of His in1n1ediate presence:
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the path of life through death, for us henceforth

open.
Thus the seventeenth psalnl sho\vs ho\v He can
associate others \Ylth I-linlself; gIving the
righteous through the only righteous One their
g-round of appeal to God. \Vhlle the eighteenth
p",ahn speaks of His victory over all His enelllies,
Lt victory \vhich involves others ,vith ,vhorn He is
pleased to associate Hinlself.
The next three psahns sho\v, on the part of f-lis
people, the faith \vhich attaches the111 to I-linl. In
ih~ nineteenth psalm, first of all, setting its seal to
(~(){rS other testirllonies of creation and the law,
Gut to rest only vvi th full satisfaction and delight
(in the t\VO lollov/ing psalnls) in HilTI \vho is alone
thell~ kinS1l1al1-redeetner. \Vhile psalm xxii. C0111! Jl!:tcs the pIcture by adding to the kno\v ledge of
n:dcluption by po\ver fhat of redelnption by purctH~{SC, U not ,vith silver and gold, but vvith the
precious blood of Christ, as of a lanlb ,vithout
blcrnish and \vithout spoLl!
T'he twentieth psalnl is in other respects a reInarknble one, but, as far as ,ye have no"\v to do
with it, is of very sinlple character. The anointed
nf l\Jlcssiah), king of Israel, is seen in distress and
lit1iculty in the presence of his enemies (colupare
\xL 8,11). It is-conflict on account of others; and
he llan1e of the God of Jacob-z'. e., of grace to\\'ard sinners, is appealed to in his behalf. From
1, sanctuary in Israel, and out of ZiOll, seat of
\ ting love) the help is to COlue. It is connected
\\ 11 h the establishment and triU111ph of the people
:'1;un]y, and Messiah's offerings and burnt sacrifice
t'CHl"C this. Hence, in hIS deliverance they rejoice
.11ond, and in the nanle of this God set up theil

-lUHV
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banners. J ehovah, their covenant-God, saves, and
to the king also (to l\1essiah Hinlself) they call.
The next psahn enlarges upon this deliverance
and victory.
The t\venty-second psalnl no\v unfolds the reality
of the sacrifice Up011 ,vhich all is based. It is tl](;
\vell-known psalm of atonen1ent, so solenl11 and so
dear to the Christian hea~t. I t is the sin-offering,
-the requirenlent, as I have else\vhere said, of the
divine nature. The forsaking of God is the necessary result of the holy One being made sin.
This is ,\That is throug hOil t put in contrast \vith
all other suffering-so All felt as they ~re, and no
indifference to any,-the bodily anguish, the shanle,
the heartless \vickeelness of the assailants,-yet the
one agony \vhich outweighs all the rest is this forsaki ng of God. "1\1y Gael, JYI y God, \V hy hast Thou
forsaken 1\Ie? far [rolll helping Me, fron1 the \vords
of 1\ly roaring? 0 1\1y God, I cry in the day-tin1e,
and Thou hearest not, and in the night-season, and
am 110t silent!" "Be not far fl-OlTI l\1 e, for trOll ble
is near; for there is none to help." "But be not
Thou far fron1 ~1e, 0 Lord: 0 l\1y strength, haste
Thee to help lVle! "
This forsaking is also carefully distinguished
[rOlll anything that a righteous n1an ever suffered.
"Our fathers trusted in Thee; they trusted, and
Thou didst deliver them: they looked unto 'Thee,
and \vere deli vered; they trusted in Thee, and
\vere not confounded. But I am a ,vorm, and no
111an." Yet a long line. of martyrs \~Titness to us
that, as to deliverance simply £ron1 the hands of
enemies, Inultitudes have cried and not been delivered, the sllfferings through \vhich they passed
onl y proving that they were not forsaken, but on
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the contrary maintained and enabled for whatever
they passed through by a po\ver manifesting itself
thus the Inore. I-Io\v many before and since have
proved Paul's experience, "Persecuted, but not
forsaken" ! None of these patient sufferers, pre~
cious and acceptable as their patience \vas to God,
touched even the border of the darkness of the
cross,-when the cry of the holy One found no

response.
\Vhat to Him that desertion was, He HimselI
alone could know. "Thou art He that took rvle
out of the \vomb; Thou Jidst illake me hope even
upon My mother's breasts; I was cast upon Thee
from the \vomb; Thou art My God even from IVly
lHother's belly." To us, born in sin and shapen in
iniquity, to \VhOnl estrangement from God is the
uatural condition, and \v ho, even when by grace
1 ~decmed, can so readily slip out of comnlunion
\\,ith God, hovv little is it possible to realize the
ag-onyof this condition! vVith us, too, \vhen out
of COl11 nlunion, it i nl plies a state, ·w hich prevents
realization. The spiritual sense is blunted, the
spiritual affections are not in play; and if even in
t his state sorrows and troubles surprise us \vhich
Id:lke us feel vainly after HilTI, the consequences of
! ~l.,J terrible loss are sure to overshado\v and obscure
t ~~G spirituulloss itself; \vhile at the most the dark, ~s that can en velap one \v ha has ever kno\vn
t ldd is the darkness of a clouded sun cOlnpared
wit h a night of total absence in the case of Hilll
\\'!In 'vas 111ade sin for us.
.\ Lune in hun1an vveakness, wit.h every element
bitterness in the dreadful cup \vhich 'vas His to
illnk>-Ife could ask, as none alTIOng men be~\j jl' could, "WilY hast Thou forsaken Me?" yet
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proclainl at the same time the holiness of Him
\vha had forsaken Him. "But Thou art holy:
d \velling amid the praises of Israel." Is not here,
in fact, the reason of this forsaking, that the holy
One \voul<;:l cl well amid the praises of a redeemed
people? That worship could never be but for the
cross. He must be in the outside place of darkness, that \ve might be, children of light, in the
lIght \vith God.
The consequence is, that after He has been
brought into the dust of death, and is heard fronl
the horns of the unicorns, the blessing that flows
out ans\vers in perfect contrast to the sufiering endured. The Son of God, as the fruit of His o\vn
abandonnlent, comn1unicates to no\v-acknov{ ledged
"brethren" the Father's name. He \vho \vas in
that ullIque, solitary place, praises in the nlidst of
the congregation \vhich He gathers, and \vhose
praise I--Ie leads. Yea," the meek shall eat and be
satisfied: they that fear the Lord shall praise HJill: "
the heart of the red eenled shall taste the joy of eternallife (26). To the ends of the earth, and to perpetual generations, the vvave of blessing spreads,-joy
out of sorrow, praise out of desertion, light out of
darkness, life out of death; the Sll bject'ion of acloriilg '\vorshipers to a Saviour-God, and His rigbteousness declared in the accon1phshn1ent of this
great salvation.
Thus ends the ,vondrous twenty-second psalm,
of \vhich atonenlent in its central feature-He \vho
kne,v no sin nlade sin~is the then1e throughout.
Any full exposition is not here \vithin our scope.
But it is the foundation of all true blessing to understand it; its ,vords ·will give the deep tones to
our praise forever.
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.\ number of psalms follow 'w-hich give us, in
\ ~ ry various character, the exercises and experit'Bees w'hich find their ansvrer in, or are the fruit
of, this blessed ·work. At the close of the book are
t \ n psalu1s vvhich give, by \vay of conclusion, as it
, rc, the nloral of the \vhole. The heart of Christ
shlnvn in its innermost depths, His life 111 its one
> H1Ciplc, in the fortieth psaln1. In the forty-first
{IIJJ heart of man is seen in relation to Him \vho
lidS come into the p1ace of poverty and reproach
fur lnen-into a humiliation so lo\v that unbelief
C.JH n1isconceive and discredit His true glory.
'Ihe fortieth psalln is significant in its very numlH'f.' \vhich is that of perfect probation; and here
1 ain \ve find the Lord in those sufferings \v hich
h ,"re the trial of His perfection, and \\Thich brought
uut the s\veet savoy of His blessed sacrifice, hel-e
put in contrast ,vith all other sacrifices.
In the t\venty-second psalIu we have seen the
L\)rrl taking the sinner's place, that God might
(hveH among the praises of His redeemed; here
wc sce \vhat was in I-lis heart Godward \vho did
so. It is the perfect l'Ian \vith ears 'v hich never
needed the anointing of blood to consecrate them
tu God; \-vho, marked out in the book of God's
counsels from the beginning, no\v C0111eS forth
$ilnply, as none else, to do the \vjll of God; His
LtW w'ithill His heart.
By \vhich \viIl," says the
~q )ustle, U we are sanctified by the offering of the
budy of Jesus Christ once for all." This perfect
d~votcdncss He manifested there ,vhere, in the
~ha.rpest and most terrible contrast to it, He cries,
.. ~iIinc iniquities have taken hold upon Me, so that
1 nnl not able to look up; they are more In number
i ),:Hl the hairs of 1\1 y head; therefore My heart
j

J
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faileth I\1e." Yet, says He, " I waited patiently for
the Lord;" even in the" miry clay of that pit
of destruction."
Plainly this is the psalnl of burnt-offering, though
the sncrifice represented take the place of all the
other offerings. Indeed it is quite in character that
it should be so. The burnt-offering \l\7 as the" CODtinuG-I burnt-offering,tt as that V\7hich was enlphaticaIly a s,veet savor to God. The sin-offering is
what the necessity of man craves and obtains; so
with the trespass, and so with the peace-offering;
but the burnt-offering, as it goes wholly up to God,
expresses that which is the object of His unceasing
delight. Thus, ,vhen no other sacrifice ,vas there
at all, the burnt-offering kept its place upon the
altar, which from it, indeed, received its nanle;
for this blessed ,;york it is in w·hieh the moral
glory of His person (\vhich is w hat the altar
speaks of) shines out most fully.
Here, accordingly, it is not the outside place
that His cry expresses, but the" iniquities" ,vhich,
as taking them upon Him, He could call" Mine:"
this ,vas the miry clay of the pit into ,,,hieh He
who canle to do God's will had descended. This,
therefore, is the character of suffering most suited
to display, as a dark background, that personal
glory. Unbehef might indeed take such confession
to justify its rejection of the holy One, while faith,
adoring, finds in it its eternal blessing. And this
is the key to the psalm w hieh follows this.
It

H

we get into trial, we may feel confident that, lvith the tJ-ial, there is an issue, and all
we need is a broken \vill, and a single eye to see it."
U
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Some further Notes on the Day of Atone1nen!,
(Lev. xvi.)
HE letter of a correspondent raises question concern~
ing some points of the interpretation of the day of
atonement given, vol. ii. pp. 241-255, as well as regards
the doctrine taught in this, which for the sake of others l
feel it needful to answer publicly. The letter itself is too
lung for insertion, but I shall quote it as fully as may be
necessary to bring- out what is in question.
HThe ,'ery fact of there being one lot for the Lord and another

T

10r lH..; people speaks to m, of t.he Lonl ha.ving Bib lot in that
worl\: and of Hi~ people having tileirR. What then waH the Lord's
lot? "Vas it nothiug' more than Christ becoming :l Rnbstitute for
};ilU1Cl·~-thn.t is, His taking the . . inner' . . . place, a.nd bearing the
ttinllcr's load of gnilt? . . . Wa.... it not the fUll, complete,
~tprJIai p:lorifyi ug of Goel according to Hi~ nature and every
ut,trlhute? \Vn~ thi"l nothing more t!l.lll substitution? I~ it of
substitution rt."l such t.ha.t tIle Lord's lot speaks? Why tben
nn-other lot for the people?"

1 have alre::lcly fully answered the last question. The
scape,..goat gives us the special application of the Lord's
work to the people of Israel in the last days. In the
offering for the priests, under which we come, there is no
scape-bullock.; a fact which its having been" long since
reluarked by others," (as our correspondent observes,)
does not surely deprive of significance. It shows that the
sins of the priestly fa1l1ily are as completely borne and
borne away by the bullock for a sin-offering as those of
the people by the scape-goat. If this be 120t so, then they
are 110t borne away. If it be so, then the goat which is
Jt'hovah's lot, and which is expressly offered for a sinurtering (v. 9) must be equally capable of·such an application. "That else is the universal meaning of a sin-offering,
out an offedng for people's sins? What else, if not a
substitutionary sacrifice?
But surely it is easy to see that that does not destroy its
. -.;nificance as the "Lord's lot" in contrast with the
scape-goat, in which simply the effect for the people is
lnarked out, and there is no proper sacrifice at all! How
t "llltd SO simple and necessary a distinction fail to strike
.11lY careful reader? N or does the fact of substitution
lh'ing found in the sin-offering hinder, surely, its h~ving
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the Godward aspect which as propitiation it necessarily
has. It is, as I have shown, what the nature of God req uires (as distinct from His moral government) presented
to Him. Thus alone can it U reconcile the holy place. 'J
But the glorifying of God in its full character I must still
maintain is brought out rather by the bullock for th,e.
priest than the goat for the people. Our correspondent
says of this,'C ~1uy not the fact of there being a bullock for AarOll and his
house teach us that nonc of the various families or classes . . .
of Gocl'~ redeemecl enter so fUlly into lioll'S thoughts and estima.L~ of the work of His Son as those whom Aaron and his house
typify? Is not value the thought presented in the bullock? 71

But surely the meaning of the bullock is perfectly well
ascertained. The apostle gives us the key in r Corinthians ix. 9, ID, and it seems (after the TI1anner of Scripture)
very uniformly Inaintained. That of the goat Matthew
xxv. 33 gives, in perfect harmony with what we have seen
as to the offerings. The contrast between the two is full
of significance in the case before us; while the fact that
both apply to the sanle blessed work should prevent the
fear, which seerns to lurk under these criticislDS, tbat
there is thus any lowering of the character of this. If
the goat, the Lord's lot, speaks of propitiation, so must
(at least equally) the bullock for the priesthood. And
why should not the character of the latter be higher than
that of the former? Is it not of necessity that it should
be so?
.Now as to the extent of propitiation and substitution : "How can suh~titl1tiol1 have a univerRal aspect if He is not a
~uh'-ititute for all? 'He is the Substitnte of His people' (p. 254).
Q~lite so: but they were His people hefal't' He bore their sins.
He bore tb~ir sins because they ,,,ere His. You will call this
Hmi red atonement; and so it would be ii' atonement and substitution were the same thing. You assume, not prove, that they are. H

That they are equal ill extent (not the" same thing If)
in the type before us needs little examination to perceive;
and w11erever a sin-offering was offered, it was the same
thing. "\Vhatever proof to the contrary may be adduced
frmu elsewhere, it will not be found here. If we take the
type before us, it 1s as simple as possible that the atoneil1ent, the propitiation, was as limited as the substitution
was; it WQS for the priests and people of Israel. On the
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()ther hand, if a Gentile came in and was circumcised, he
C~Ul1e among those for Wh0111 the substitution was n1ade
and availed. Propitiation did not a'oail for those outside.
Both the substitution and the propitiation were thus available for all that desired to cOlne,-had so far a universal
aspect alike; were, z"n effect, limited a'like. What difficulty
is there here?
"But they were His people before He bore their sins: He bore
their Bins because they were His."

True; but the confusIOn lies in the thought of an exactly
defined number-in bringing in the truth of election into a
place to which it does not belong. Of course election is of a
definite number; but the provision 111ade in atonen1ent is
not merely for the elect. It is the provision of a substitute, not for a definite number of individuals, but for a
certain class.
There is no better word to define what
IS Ineant.
The substitution of the Lord in death and under judgment fOT His people is of course effectual for them, and
ls the way in which He bare our sins. I apprehend that
here lies the root of the misapprehension in our corre~pondent's mind, as in many others, that he thinks of such
n measurement of the exact due of these sins as there will
be in the day of judgment-so much suffering for so
much sin,-and so many sins being thus accounted fOf,
and 110 more, these and no others must be remitted.
Ii rI/re attotller to be saved, it would Ita'l./e been 11ecessary in
this 'way for the Lord to suffer more! Now this is in entire
opposition to Scripture, which asserts, as in the trespasslering (where the offense is thus actually measured
, , against the governnlent of God) that there is in fact an
" rpayment. The sacrifice is- not of measured but of
'llSllrt'less value.
OnLy in th'is way could it be said, "a
opitiation for the sins of the whole world. " No nlore
t ffering would be needed for the actnal salvation of all
0U; and the treasure of divine grace is thus really
~

\ Jth lhult.
Yct He did not bear the sins of all men, or become a
~llhstitute for the world, as I have again and again said,
h'lt for a people who, while they 111 ay be indefinitely
I mt~rous,
are still His people.
I need not therefore
J ther rep1 y to wh.:lt i~ iJ rg-ec1 that "i f su bstitu tion is not
j

1
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for a limited number, then it is for all; and, according to
your own argument, all must be saved." We have only
to define thIS" limit and this" all," to see the mistake.
"If substitution is not for a limited number [a number
limited to just so lnany n1il1ionsJ, then it is for all [the
world]: "-this does not follow; for the number luay be
limited another way, namely, to those who will accept the
Substitute, without a rigid exact number being at all
implied.
It is not necessary therefore to limit the provision made
by the actual number brought in by a grace whose sovereignty I believe as simply and fully as my c'6rrespondent
can. I have no thought of disputing the truth and l1eces~
sity of election; but what I deny absolutfly is that in
fact provision is made only for the elect. The sufficiency
of the atonenlent for all must be a real one to make the
general call founded upon it sincere.
The quotation frOll1 page 254, th8t "Christ's resurrection
is the justification of all for whom He died," is misunderstood by being separated from its context. It is of substitution I am there speaking, and this is surely true with
regard to all those for whom as their Substitute He died.
" 'Vho was delivered for our offenses, and raised again for
our justification." The letter before ll1e seems to ignore'
this altogether."Romans iii, iv. show God's grace to be the source, Christ's
blood the basis, and faith in liE, the principle ot justification. We
JI

are justHied when we believe, and not before, though the WOl'k
that jnstifies ns wab done eighteen hundred years ago, and our
sins borne then."

The resurrection of Christ is here left out, and yet
that is the sentence of justification, or what do the
words "raised again for our justification" ll1ean?
No
doubt our correspondent cannot comprehend" our justification" by Christ's resurrection in view of our justifica·
tion when we believe.
What he is contending against is
the key to the understanding of any seeming incongruity.
Our justification as a class was given in the one case, our
justification individually is when by faith we come into
this class-among the people for whom the substitutionary"
sacrifice has been accepted.

KEY-NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTSt

MY thepurpose
is, if the Lord enable me, to reach
Oid Testament by way of the Ne\v, reversing thus the order in \vhich ouT Bibles present
them to us. The object I have in this is simply
that we may first of all have before us what is best
known to us; in vvhich the principles already no\v
put forth may be best tested, both as to their truth
and practical value. But to begin \vith, let us look
at the Old and N e\v Testalnents in their character
as God's twofold \vitness to n1en. And here we
see at once how thorough is the contrast they present to one another, and ho\v thus they the more
completely and surely testify to the various \visdom of their blessed Author.
Taken by itself, the Old Testament, however
plainly bearing the divine imprint, is stamped, at
the salne tinle, with the characters of narrowness
and inlperfection. "The la \V Inade nothing perfect H is the inspired con1ment upon it. As the
introduction to the full" perfection" (Heb. vi. I) of
Christianity, it \vas necessarily so. Even as to its
moral standard our Lord could say, "Moses for
the hardness of your heart gave you this precept;
and in contrast \vith \vhat was said to thelD of old
thne, present His own conlmandments as the fullness of the la\v. -1<- Nor \vas 111 an 's conscience satis_. - -11

~

--------~--------

.HI ~tln not come to destroy, but to fulfill" (Matt. v. 17): WhiCh means

.t to

COlllpleLe,"

'l

giVe the fullness oV'
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fied, nor his heart set at rest, nor grace manifested,
nor God declared. The Old Testament looks
for\vard to the coming of One who alone could
accon1plish this,-\vithout Wh01l1 it could not be.
lts contrast \vith the New Testament is its witness
to it. In n1atter, style, and even language is this
contrast found.
Let us first look at that which would first strike
anyone \vho held the origInal in his hand-the
language.
Difference of language began at Babel. The
tongues of fire at Pentecost declared, as others
have remarked, the grace which \vas novv surmounting the-effects of man's sin. The language
of the Old Testament is Hebre\v; * of the New,
Greek,-or, as the Jew might have called it,
Gentile. "Greek n and "Gentile" are, in the N e\v
Testament itself, synonymous ternlS. God ,vas
nov; going outside the narrow limits of Judaism,
to those \vho had no promise or claim. The apostle,Paul is thus at once the apostle of the Gentiles,
and the minister of the gospel in the fullest character of it.
This use of the Greek is clearly seen in the first
chapter of John's gospel,-that in which, all
through, ,ye find ] udaism set aside-\vhere the
\vords "Rabbi," "Messiah," "Cephas," are all significantl y interpreted for Gentile use. A J e\v
could not for a moment doubt the significance of
the fact of a revelation from God in the Greek
ianguage.
But the language of the Gentile \vorld-po\ver it
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\vas not. Greece had for some ti me alreac1 y passed
away as the representative of that before the New
l'lestament \vas \vritten. Not the luighty, as such,
does the gospel call. The Scripture-characteristic
of the Greeks the apostle gives US where, speaking
too of the mInistry of the gospel, to thenl, he says,
"' The Greeks seek after \visdom." So late in the
history of the world, they \vere seeking still,-had
not found, but sought. And on this, in the salne
passage, he lays special emphasis: "When in the
\vlsdon1 of God the \vorld by \visdom kne\v not
God, it pleased God by the foolishness of the
preaching to save them that believe." The Greeks
\vere they In w·hom this character of the \vorlcl's
trial had reached its appointed, necessary end in
the discovery of utter ruin. \Vith them, culture
had done its best when, all1id the In yriad deities of
Athens, Paul could yet preach a God unknown.
l'here God's wisdonl met and displaced in grace
to 111en the proved vanity ol hunlan ,vlsdonl.
But the use of Greek had also another significance. The revelation no\v to be I11ade required
for its conveyance to men all the po,ver of htnuan
speech. In the Greek, the providence of God had
formed a language able to express as no other
could, with the most delicate precision, all the
possibilities of hunlan thought. God was going to
speak no longer fronl the distance, or \vith reserve,
but fully, intll11ately, of all that \vas In His heart.
'1'he sirnpliclty of I-Iebrew, as all scholars know,
!ILvors a certain an1biguity, which is one of the
great difficulties in the translation of the ()ld Testarncnt.
The translator ll1ust be in 111easure the
illterpreter also. lIe must, to SOlne considerable
t'xtent at Least, find elsewhere the key \vith \vhich
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he unlocks its treasures.* But Greek is know"n for
its faculty of clear and full expressIon. And this
anS\Vel s exactly to the different character of the
communications \vluch are given III these lan.
guages. The New Testament open, luminous, SUlllIke, \vith the glory of God revealed there; and
vvhlch when \ve bring to the Old Testament, its
lIneaments become defined, and shine wIth a new
exp reSSl 0 n.
For the 111edium of divine revelation, it is 110
\vonder if every n~ltural language should be inadequate, hovvever, and in thIS respect Greek IS no
excelJtion. The classic speech, 'with all its beauty,
needs the creative breath of God to inspIre it for
His use. Its natural poverty betrays the bankruptcy of moral I uin unto which man is fallen.
Chnstianity had to transform, mould, adapt, supplement, impl egnate, to make, after all, a fittIng
instrument for that \vhich in its inner essence was
"spint and life" for the recipient of it.
If we look at the sty le of these t\VQ parts of
God's one Word, ,;ye shall find a corre~ponding
difference. In the Old Testament \ve have history,
prophecy, and those psalm-books, full of the exercises, expenences, and sorrows of 11 uman hfe.
These indeed, poured out before God, find their
ans\ver tram Him, and are mingled vvith strains of
most fervent adoration. The Ne\v Testament begins \vith the record of one Life, in contrast with
all else,~Life, indeed, the light of men,-of one
* And thlS 18 tl ne In merl.6ure of the New Testament, and of the Greek
also
It IS he ',ho knows best, and IS most penetrated With, the tl nth of
SCllptm e "ho 'inll be able hest to penetutte Its meamng Gl eat scholarB
nHl) ne"el thele::.s be utted) mcompetent aB translfltOl '3 because the) Jmow
not 111 thelr own souls the dlVll1e 1ealltles "lth wlllrh they deal
Yet the
camp.l a.tlve estmMLo of the t" 0 languago'3 a'3 glven allo\. e J emama una1le<.,ted.
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death, by w hleh alone the Life could be communicated ;LS light In the soul of man. T he hIstory after
this is the history of the power and effect of this,
the springing II p of the corn of wheat \v hleh has
fallen into the ground and dIed, that it mIght not
abide alone. l"'hen \ve have epistles, the tender,
familiar miilistry to the redeenled of the Spirit of
Christ no\v C0111e. Lastly, one book of prophecy
plants us where -we in the light of eternIty and of
the cross may read the history of the Church and
of the world on to its consunl1uation in eternal lIfe
or no less eternal judgrnent.
In the letter ot It, the Old Testament is the heritage of a nation; the Ne\v, of a famIly. The fIrst
is the word of God enthroned, the Eternal, the
Almighty; the secor..d, the \vord of the Father,
\vhom the Son has 111anifested to those in the place
and endo\ved \vith the Spirit of sonship. Here the
throne is not removed, but clouds and darkness are
no longer about it; or If they ren1ain, faith pierces
through them to the presence of the unchanged,
unchangeable God.
Exercises and experiences
there yet may be; but for hIm ,yha has learned the
open secret of Christianity, theIr character is henceforth altered. l\1an-the flesh~is kno\vn: object
silnply of divIne judgment, but of a judgment for
faith passed, and beyond vVhICh he stands in the
untroubled peace which Chnst has made. The
cross has unvailed at the san1e time God and man,
and it has brought us to God. In thIS sense, exer»

~

else 18 over.
The world too is passed a \vay and there is no
preacher-king to lan1ent over it. It is crucified in
the cross, and \ve glory in that in \v hIch it is crucified to us. The writers of the New Testament are
I
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no longer the leaders of nations, kings, and great
ones of the earth. The later prophets already
show us God choosing men of another class; and
here v~e find manifest God's call of the poor. Even
the to\Vl1S and villages chosen to have revealed in
then1 the light from heaven are those \vhich for the
most part have other\vise no nan1e or history; and
Jerusalem itself is only an apparent exception to
this. It is John, mainly, \vho speaks of the Lord's sojourn there; and he is the one, of all the evangelists,
\v ho most insists upon the doing a \va y _of] udaism ..
I-lis chapters are bu t a series of pictures in \" hich
the Jewish rites and ordinances are only the background upon \vhich to display the glory of Him
\vho has taken the place of all the shadows of the
past dispensation. In Rome, the capital of the
world, the apostle of the Gentiles finds a prison;
and frorn that Roman prison the word of God, \vhich
is not bound, goes forth \vith the s\veetest, fullest
disclosures of eli vine grace eyer made to man.
But let us look 1110re closely still at the difference in 111atter bel ween these t\VO parts of that
one blessed \vhole, the \Vord of God. The vvord
" Tcsta1Juut should be rather (according to the
usual 111eaning of 81aOr;Jil/, Vv hich it translates) u Covcnant," as a glance 8t 2 Corinthians iii. will show·.
Israel's covenant, \vritten upon the tables of stone,
\vas the old covenant, \vith "vhich the apostle contrasts that \v hich he ministers: ""Vha hath made
US competent nlinisters of the new covenant, not of
letter, but of spirit." It is fron1 such passages that
the appellation has arisen for the books \v hich contain this ministry, vv hile, in contrast, the books of
Scripture previously written are the books of the
old covenant-that is, of the la \v.
11
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We must guard against a common luisapprehension here. The apostle expressly says, in Romans
ix. 3, that to Israel,-his "kindred after the flesh,"
\vhich excludes all possibility of spiritualizing,belong the cOVt.'uallts,o not the old covenant merely,
but all of thenl. And in Hebre\vs viii. he quotes
Jcrenliah's prophecy, ,vhich in plain tenl1S declares
the ne\v covenant to be made, in a day stIll future,
\vith Israel and \vith ]udah,-\vords which again
absolutely refuse any so-called spiritualization. It
is all-inlportant for our souls to deal uprightly \\Jith
the \Vorel of Gael; and it \vould seenl in1possiblc
to read the passage in Jeremiah, and its context,
w·ithout o\vning that to Israel it belongs. \Vhat,
then, of our part in the nc\v covenant? for the
passage in Corinthians affirnls \vith equal clearness
that \ve have one.
The ans\ver is to be found in the CJlaracti''Y of the
llew covenant and its blessings. The ll1inistry of
it is a lninistration of hfe, of righteousness, and of
the Spirit (2 Cor. iii. 6, 9),-in a \vard, of all that a
g-uilty soul needs, and that grace alone can besto\v.
I:lut if grace, then, besto\vs this, and upon those,
therefore, ,vithout claim or n1erit, it 111Uy besto\v
it \vhen and \vhere it \viII. Israel, nationally, has
rejected Christ, and renlains for the present shut
up in unbelief. The new covenant ,vill yet be
theirs, for God has declared it; but 111ean\y hi le,
lIe is pleased to nlinister its blessings freely to
faith any \vhere. \Vha can deny His right? Thus,
then, they are ours; but I 11lay add that more also
than ne\v-covenant blessings are ours; and that
\vhcn the apostle speaks of Christian ministers as
i·stewards of the 111ysteries of God," he speaks of
w hat is not to be found in the new' covenant at all.
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The ne"w-covenant character of absolute grace indeed attaches to thenl all; but that grace to us
abounds over all promised blessings. But the 6rne
to speak of this \vill be found more fittingly a little
further on.
The books of the old covenant ,vere, w.. jthout
controversy, addressed to Israel, a nation in the
flesh, with \vhom it pleased God in a special \vay
to connect Himself as their God. ""Vith His purpose in so doing \ve are not no\v concerned, but
\vith the fact alone. "You only have I knO"Wll of
all the famIlies of the earth," He says by AUlo;;
(iii. 2); "I am a Father to Israel," by ] eremiah
(xxxi. 9). And in a passage in the Ne\v Testament
::tlready referred to, the apostle of the Gentiles
hinlself dis6nctly affirnls that to thenl belong" the
adoption, and the glory, and the covenants, and
the gIvIng of the law, and the service of God, and
the pron1ises."
The last is a decIsive ,vord as
to the interpretation of Old-Testanlent prophets;,
\v hich accordingly sho\v us, ever in the forefront
of the picture of predicted blessing for the earth,
the people w ho, if now" enen1ies as touching the
gospel," are none the less still "beloved for the
fathers' sakes, because the gifts and calling of God
are \vithout repentance." (Ronl. xi. 28, 29.)
The prophetic outlook is of blessing for the earth,
which the one book of New-TestaIl1ent prophecy
supplen1ents lvith the heavenly portion for the
heavenly people to whom it is given. The heavenly city here replaces the earthly: the Morning
Star is the closing promise of the Ne\v-Testament
prophecy, :l.S the Sun of Righteousness is of the
Old. But the rene\ved earth shines as the reflection and type of the opened heavens, and the para-
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dlse of God exhibits the fullness of that to \vhich
the garden dressed by God's hand for 111an at first
points across the whole interval. T'he \vonder[ul
series of types indeed link the Old Testament with
a clasp, inl possible to be sundered, to their fulfillment 1n the N e\v. Of all these Christ is the key;
to Him all ages rninister; the old creation passes
to give Him place; of the ne\v He is the foundation and the Head alike; froIn the glory fronl
\vhich f-Ie descended to the crosS, "trom eternity
to eternity, He fills all things.

WHOLLY FOLLOWING.
H

Surely none of the men that came up out of Egypt, fro111
twenty years old and upwarct, shall see the land which
I sware unto Abraham, Isaac, and J acob; because
they have not wholly followed Me; save Caleb the
son of J ephunneh the Kenezite, and Joshua the son of
Nun; for they have wholly followed the Lord." (NUIU.
xxxii. I I, 12.)

T"VOfull-grovvn
men, out of all that came out of Egypt in
manhood-t\vo men, and only
t\VO,

beloved reader, entered Canaan. Out of about six
hundred thousand ll1en, t\VO on Iy ! I-Iow startling
is this fact!
It is "eleven days' journey," as \ve
are GarefuUy told, "from Horcb," 1.0 \vhich they
had safely come, "by the \\Tay of Mount Seir, unto
I{adesh-barnea" on the border of the land (Dent.
i. 2); and \vhat was but eleven days' journey cost
them forty years, and (save two persons) the whole
host of adult males. vVhat a disastrous issue of an
expedition \-vhich began so triu111phantly! vVhat
\-vas the cause of this? Did the wisdom fail that
planned for them? or the power that shelteren
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them? or the love that cared for them? Not one
of these. \Vith an alnlighty, all-sumcient Leader,
\yha In fact accorl1 panied thelTI every step of the
\vay to their journey's end, this was yet the result
to that \vhole generation.
vVh:lt could ue the..
reason? It is given us with Ulllllistakable plainness in the \vords at the head of this paper: they
dzd not ~f)ltolly Jollozv tlte Lord.
Now" these things," the apostle says, "happened
unto them for' tj!pes; they are \vntten for our ad111onition" (I Cor. x. I I).
In what \vay? perhaps
you ask; for if \Vc are Christians, is it not certair:,
-has not di vi ne grace,-ha ve not the work of
ChI ist and the Word of God assured us,-that \ve
shall get to heaven at last? Assuredly, if you are
Christ's: I do not desire to encourage a n10nlent's
doubt,-that is, a nlonlent's unbelief,-on that score.
DOll bt as to this never sec::ures holiness, nor does
aught but hinder it. I t may produce plenty of
tormenting fear, and the fruit of that fear may be
abundance of sIn vish 'York, for self really, and not
for God; but faitlt \vorketh by lotliC / and other
than by faith it is "im possi ble to please God."
\Vhy, then, does the apostle ,yarn Christians as
to this?
First, because, alas! in the gravest of all matters
terrible mistakes are not seldom illade. The faith
that IS really III Christ makes none. He cannot
fail; and true faith is in I--linl, in His Person and
work alone. But there are souls \v hose confidence
(little or nluch as it nlay be) is in then1selves as
Christians rather than in Christ, on the ground of
orthodoxy, of their good lite, of some experience
gone through in the past, of even their undisturbed
self-satisfaction in the present. Ho\v nlany of these,
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without the possession of eternal life, die in "'the
\vilderness! Yet it is not 111 y purpose to speak of
these just no\v. In the rest \vho are.really Christ's,
the ten1ptations, trials, experiences of the \va y, \vork
on to \vhat \votIld be o[tentii-lleS, save for divine
grace, spiritual ship\vreck. \Vith hovv many vrho
once started well do \ve l1O\V find a sad lack of
vigor, of progress, a w'eariness in the \vay, nay, a
decay and decrepitude, in \vhich their life is passing and perhaps lllay end! Alas! if the question
be of follo\ving the Lord fully, \vhat proportion
\vould the Calebs and J~shuas of any generation
bear to the rest? I t is a very practical question
for us all. May God in His grace gi ve it edge for
our consciences \v hile for a fe\v 1110ments \ve consider it.
What it is to follow· vvh911y there is no need of
ll1any words to explain. It is probable that in the
case of nlost of those of \VhOlll I have just spoken,
they \vould ackno\vledge that they hardly did do
this. They 11llght try to justify themselves by a
general confession of failure in \vhich they \,rould
take in the large Inass of ChnstIans \vith thcrll.
selves; and if that \vere any nght satisfaction, they
would, it is to be feared, ha ve abundant cause to be
satisfied. The generation in the \vilderness had
this kind of satisfaction, in a 111uch greatet degree.
'r'hey 11light have said, and had divine \varrant for
It J that not three lllen anlong thenl \vere doing
this. It did not save thenl frol11 condenll1ation for
it, nor enable thenl to escape the righteous consequence. Nor \vill the sanle plea fare any better at
t he present tinle.
Eternal life may be secure indeed, and heaven
be theirs at last. Effort of their own could not
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secure these, failure in this cannot deprive of them.
Alas! for those ,yha can use such an argument
to go on with. the less earnestness and decision!
Present loss, and eternal too, there surely will be;
for grace has never ordained that there shall not
be reaping for the sowing, 1vhatever the so\ving be.
And here I am not speaking in any wise of what is
usually called sin. I am not supposing unrightCOllS or immoral conduct as between luan and
man. Terrible it is to think ho\v quiet the conscience can be in such a case, leaving God almost
ou i, or easily sa tisfying "tseH wi th a certain half:
hearted service, as a man might put SOlne of his
loose pennies into His contribution-box.
I am supposing only a state in which one 'would
o\vn perhaps, 'without a thought of real self-judgment for it, that he \vas not where once he had
been \vith God; that first love Vias no longer there.
In this state, other things \vill have usurped that
first, supreme place in the affections that He h-as
lost. This \ve \vill be slower in ackno\,rledging to
ourselves, no doubt; but the practical life \vill tell,
if vY'e are honest \vith ourselves, that the world has
now the place, perhaps under the nalne of "duties,"
\vhich once Christ had.
Can it be wondered that ,vhere once this is the
case the '-IV hole character of the hfe is changed, and
\ve find oursel ves shut out (as to po\ver of enjoy~
ment) of \v hat is our own? Israel, testeci at Kadeshbarnea, refused to go into the land to \vhich God
had destined thenl, and for that were condenlned
to learn what the wllderness, 'v hich they had
chosen instead) really was. Ho\v many of God's
people are there thus occupied \vith that which in
the occupation only brings fresh barrclless into the
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soul, and yet smitten \vith an ina.bility to divorce
themsel yes fron1 it, and to return to that in 'W hich
they confess all blessing is. So they go on sovving
for continual sad harvests till (suddenly, it 111ay be)
they wake up to face a loss irrelnediable.
Barnabas, a good man and full of the Holy
Ghost, exhorted the disciples that with purpose of
heart they should cleave to the Lord. Ho\v silnple,
yet ho\v needed, and ho\v pregnant an exhortation!
If we cleave to a living Lord, \ve shall 'unfailingly
go forward. And ho\v safely, how joyfully, in
those green pastures \vhere the good Shepherd
ever leads His sheep! Our fear, "as \vell our love,
Inay '''ell keep us close to I-lis alnlighty arnl ,yha
says, " I give unto then1 eternal life, and they shall
never perish; neither shall anyone pluck theLu out
of My hand."
" vVould we kne\v n10re of that intiLnacy \vith a
living Lord which shines out so in the history of
the Acts. To Paul it· seelUS no strange thing to
have the Lord stand by hinl III the night, and say,
"Fear not, Paul." And Ananias \vithout confusion
talks familiarly to that dear Master of his of ho'v
he had heard about this persecutor, Sau!. Are
these days in the dim distance? But the heart
that seeks our intil11acy is unchanged, and the
quick ears of faith 111 a y still hear deep in the inmost soul a Voice \vhich the \vhole being o\vns in
adoration. Oh ,vere \ve free fron) all other things
for Him, as but fe\v are, ho\v \vould it fill our lives,
arid bless theln r Ho\v ,vould the eternal life,
already ours, develop in us! for" this is life eternal,
to know" Thee, the only true God, and] esus Christ,
\vhom Thou hast sent."

A TON E 1\1 ENT.
The Testimony of the PsabJZs.-Collt£nued.
THE next psalnl of atonenlent \ve find in the last
section at the second book. And here, \V hatever
difficulty of interpretation may attach to it other~
wise, there is nothing to dinl the assurance that
the sixty-ninth psahn gives us the tre~pass-offering.
The ver,y. word for Sl11S- l\tlY sins are not hid
froll1 Thee·l'-should be rather" trespasses." \rVhile
the restitution character of the trespass-offering
C011les out \vith unmistakable plainness in the
fourth verse,-" ~ hen I restored that vv hieh I took
not a\\~ay." In the ,yards of the eleventh verse ,ve
l1lay discern \vith little more difficulty the ranl of
the trespass-offering. The difficulties of the psalm
belong rather to its exposition, which I anl not atte111pting here. "Vlth this brief notice, therefore,
've l1lay pass on to the final psalnl.
This is the hundred and second, \vhose place in
connection \vitb the book to \vhich it belongs is
full of interest. The fourth book speaks, as the
fourth book of l\Iuses does, of the \vorld as the
scene of man's strangership through sin. Its first
psalnl, the ninetieth, sho\vs hitn thus; his link
with eternal blessedness snapped \vith his link
\Vi tb Goel. It is a strain of the ,vilderness, a 1a 111 ent
over that generatIon of nlen ,yha because of their
unbelief died there, and \vha thus could be used as
a fit exen1 phfication of the general condi tion. The
Lord, ll1an's cl welling-place, has been forgotten.
He \v ho brought 1l1an £ron1 the dust bids hin1 return to it. Sin and God's righteous anger explain
this terrible anoillaly. "Thou hast set our iniquities before Thee, our secret sins in the light of Thy
H
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countenance; for all our days are passed a\vay in
Thy wrath; 've spend our years as a tale that is
told." The psalnl concludes \vith a prayer: "Return, () Lord, ho\v long? and let it repent Thee
concerning Thy servants;" but no ground is given
for such repentance till \ve conle to the following
psalm.
And here we have, not the first 111an, but the
second; and in plain contrast to the ~rst. Man
has forgotten the name 0f his God: ho\v clearly
this con1es out in l\Ioses' question at the bush!"And Moses said unto God, ' Behold, \vhen I con1C
unto the children of Israel, ano. shall say unto thelU,
The God of your fathers hath sent l1Ie unto you;
and they shall say unto TIle, 'Vhat is His nanle?
\vhat shall I say?' " (Ex. iii. 3.)
Bnt this lost nan1e of God is the key to ll1an's
condi tion. I t reveals hin1 as a wanderer (ho\v far 1)
{roIn the Father's house, "without God in the
\vorlrl; \vithout, therefore, a hiding-place fron1 the
forces of nature no\v in league for his destruction!
How \vonderful that Ha l/tfall shaH be as a hIdingplace from the wind, and a covert £ron1 the telTIpest,"-a Man, but the" Second NIan 1 It is He
who, abiding in the secret place of the Most High,
shall lodge under the shadovl of the Aln1ighty;
I-Ie \vha in the path of faith takes Jehovah for His
refuge and fortress, His God, in whom He trusts.
I-Iere is One \vho, at least for Hin1self, can clain1
fully the divine protection-an unfailing, perfect
Man.
But ho\v does this avail for llzetz.~ God's name
revealed is "J ehovah ;" and "J ehovah" is " the God
of redemption "-the name under \vhich He intervened to redeem His people of 01d. Redemption,
t)
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too, by po\ver is seen ~in the follo\ving psalms~
Jehovah's throne is established upon earth; the
w'icked are destroyed; the righteous flourish. The
earth also is set upon a per111anent ground of blessing-" The world also is estabhshed, that it cannot
be moved." Jehovah conles (xcvi.-c.) to His restored creation; which claps its hands, rejoicing
in His presence.
This closes the first half of the book, but the
fullness of the blessing is not yet told out, nor the
ground of it. This, redemption not by power
but by purchase, and at the hands of the I(insman..
Redeemer, can alone disclose.
In the hundred and first psahn 'we find accordingly once more the Second JVIan, into \\~hose
hands no\v the earth is put, King of Israel evidently, but \vith another name and a \vider title
soon to be declared. For in the hundred and second psalm, not only Zion's ti111e of blessing is C0111e,
but tor the earth also to be blessed, "\V hen the
peoples are gathered together, and the kings also,
to serve the Lord."
But all this blessing \vaits upon One \v ho in the
11leanwhiIe is seen, not anI y in hunlan weakness,
but under the 'wrath of God. Alone in the presence of His enemies, His heart snlitten and w"ithered like grass; and why? "Because of Thine
indignation and wTath; for Thou hast lifted Me
up and cast Me down."
But how then is the blessing to come, if Israel's
KIng, the Second Man, upon \vhom all depends, is
cut off under the wrath of God? "He weakened My
strength in the way; He shortened My days. I said,
'0 My God, take Me not away in the midst of My
days: Thy years are throughout all'" generations.' "
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What, then, is the answer to this prayer? It is
the aluazing declaration as to this hum bled One :-----,
"Of old hast T/wu laid the foundations of the
earth; and the heavens are the \vork of Thy
hands: they shall perish, but Thou shalt endure;
yea, all of thenl shall wax old like a garlnent; as a
vesture shalt Thou change thenl, and they shall be
changed: but Thou art the same, and "fhy years
shall have no end."
Thus Creator and Redeemer are the same won..
drous Person: ] ehovah, whose throne is set up
upon earth, IS that very Second Man into \-v hose
hands the restorea earth is given; and this, and
the blessings resulting from it, the hundred and
third and hundred and fourth psalnls celebrate.
This \veakness of man is the po\ver and grace
of God for man's salvation. God's nan1e is in..
deed decisively declared, and man finds his
happy hiding-place in God Himself, never to be
a vvanderer again.
How fit a conclusion to the picture of atonement
\vhich the Psalnls, and indeed the vvhole of the
Old Testament, present! May our joyful adoration grow in equal pace \vith our apprehension
of them.

IT is very consolatory to the heart of the poor
weary pilgrim to be assured that every stage of
his ,vilderness journey is marked out by the infinite love and unerring 'wisdom of God. He is
,leading l-lis people by a right way home to Himself; and there is not a single circumstance in
their lot, or a single ingredient in their cup, which
is not carefully ordered by Himself.

CONSCIENCE.
I.-ITS NATURE AND ORIGIN.

T HERE is in man, as n1an -as the creature of
r

God,--,.-a "moral sense," as it is called; a faculty of perception of nloral quality in \vhatever
conies into the field of view. This, of course, \vas
his before the fall; indeed, without it, a fall would
not have been possible. He \vould have been a
mere beast, for which it is in1 possi bIe to be it1t~
nloral, just because it is unmoral, with no capaci ty
of nloral perception or reflection at all. Such a
being could not fall. "Man that is in hanor, and
u71dCrstalldetll not,"-here spoken clearly, not of
rational, but of moral cliscernnlent,-" is like the
beasts that perish ,. (Ps. xlix. 20). Tbat is the character of tbe beast, then. I-Iad nlan gained by the
fall a moral sense, it 'would have been really, in the
phrase of a Illodern infidel, a "fal! up'lC/ard,." it
would have brought hinl into a higher condition
than that in \v hich he \vas created.
vVhen God said of the tree of know ledge of good
and evil, "Thou shalt not eat of it; for in the day
that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die," this
\vas surely not to be understood by Adam as a
mere consequence \vhich would follo\v a certain
course, a nlere appeal to self-love, and no more!
Had it been so, and he had merely understood it
as an alternative proposed to hin1, he might have
chosen the alternative, ho\vever fatal, yet without
sin. But in this case" thou shalt not" could not
have been said: the prohibition \voldd have sunk
into mere advice. Sin could
not then have been,
..
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nor possible fall. The innocence in which nlan
stood,-as made ,. upright" (Eccl. vii. 29),-\Vas not
the in11naturity of a babe 'w hich "ve call such. To
confound the reality of innocence in upright Adam
,,{ith the shadovl of it only in the fallen creature
vvould be to accuse the Creator and make the record of t,he fall an unintelligible ll1ystery.
What, then, does the knuwledge of good and
evil, as acquired in the fall, 1111ply? For it is of this
that the very nanle of the prohibited tree speaks;
it is this that tne serpent proposes, "Ye shall be as
GOd,~f knovving good and evil;" and it is this that
the divine \vord after the fall assures us had resulted: "the man is beco111e as one of Us, knowing
good and evil."
\Vhat, then, is this knowledge?
I t is, as all the inspired ,Vord is, pu t before us to
understand, and it \\7i11 be a gain to us to under·
stand it.
"Vhen the prohibition was first given, it is plain
it \vas in a scene \V here God had pronounced every
thing, without exception, \VhlCh I-le had created,
"very good." Evil there \vas not any where then
to be percei ved. l~he faculty of perception dId not,
of course, create the object to be perceived. Evil
there yet \vas none. I do not mean that angels had
not fallen. The whole history assures one that they
had. But that did not necessarily introduce it into
the vvorld. This \vas, with all in it, very good;
and as such was committed into the hands of man
its head. Upon his obedience the condition of all
'within this realm of his depended. Save through
him, evil could not enter; for the presence of the
devil in the serpent ,vas not an entrance in the
-I>

"''' Elohim," WhICh may bc, indeed, "God" or "gods," but the latter
,,"oull1 be surely as yet too unmasked eVIl to be in the dC\ ll's mouth. The
fm.·mer 18 cOllllrmed by Lhe words" as one of Us" afterward.
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sense in which I speak of it. Man himself alone
could really bring it in.
It nlay be asked, however, Did not the prohibition itself suppose (and so imply the knowledge of)
evil as possible, at least? To us, alas! it does; and
here, indeed, is the great difficulty for us: ho\v can
\ve put ourselves back into that lost estate of innocence, so as to form any right conception of it at
all? Prohibition to us, alas! awakens at once the
though t of possible disobedience, and in the fallen
nature the lust of it. But Adam had no lust; and
no conception as yet of possible disobedience.
This need not imply any mental or moral feebleness, but as to the latter (taking all iota account),
the very opposite.
To kno\v good and evil means simply to discern
the difference between these two; but for this to
be, the two must be together \vithin wthe field of
vision. It was just the perfection of Adam's world
that in it there was none, and in himself none. He
could abide in good, and enjoy it, without thought
of its opposite; a state for us difficult of conception, no doubt, but not impossible to conceive.
Gratitude he could have and feel, without thought
of ingratitude; believe, praise, love, and adore he
could, vvithout realizing eyen the possibility of the
opposite of these, and \vith a moral nature which
could yet recognize them immediately they were
presented.
The history of the fall confirms this. The serpent's first approach is by a question, which under
the" form of a question of fact, suggests a moral
one: "Yea, [is it so] that God hath said, Ye shall
not eat of every tree of the garden?" But to
entertain a moral question as to GaG is fatal. Im-
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plicit confidence in God is gone, and evil is alr~ady
there known in the soul of her \vho entertains the
question. The woman's answer already shows the
consequence of this. " Of the fruit of the trees of
the garden we n1ay eat; but of the fruit of the tree
"vhich is in the midst of the garden God hath said,
Ye shall not eat of it, and ye shall not touch it, lest
ye die." I-Iere, in her Inind the prohibited tree
had displaced the tree of life, the prohibition,
increased to harshness in the nlanner of it, is
\veakened in the certainty of its attending penalty.
God's love and truth are obscured in her doubting
soul; and the devil can say, (' Surely ye shall not
die; for God doth kno\v that in the day ye eat of
it your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as
God, knowing good and evil."
Here it should be plain that faith in God, receiv·
ing all at His hand, prohibition and all, as good
alike, would have foiled the enemy, and remained
master of the field. By faith, from the first, and of
necessity, man stood. All dispensations are, in this,
alike. The evil that gained entrance into the \vorld
began as unbelief in the woman's soul, and this
having speedily ripened into the positive trans~
gression, conscience awoke,-the in,vard eyes were
opened: they knew evil in contrast \vith good,knew it in then1sel Yes, and their actions show
plainly that they did so: "they knew that they
'were naked; and they sewed fig-leaves together
and made themselves aprons."
The evil that had con1e in ,vas in themselves
alone, for of 1110ral evil ll1an alone is capable. And
thus the 111 oral perception in man is becon1e a
judgment of good and evil in himself, and of hiln~
self in view of it: and this is conscience. There is
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in it a reference to one's self.* It is always,
as it \vere, testIfyIng to our nakedness. It is the
Inheritance of fallen Adanl 's children, to w ha 111
innocence is no longer possible: a \vatch set upon
us by God as under His just suspicion. It is the
knowledge of good and eVIl as found in one ,vho
has obtained it by disobechence.
Yet ha \V the grace of God to man shines out
already here! "The nlan is beconle as one of Us,
to kno\v good and eviL" How significant in its
connection "'tvith that eternal purpose \v hich ,vas
even then, \V hen these \vords were spoken, beginning to be declared-! A return to innocence \vas
indeed inlpossible, but holiness luight yet be, if
cli vine love so \villed. And thus out of the ruin
of the first a ne\v creatIon yet more glorious was
indeed to sprIng.
(To be continued, D. V.)

delights 1n those \vho appreciate and enjoy
the provisions of His love-those ,vho find their'
joy in Hill1self.
God sees us, thinks of us, speaks about us, acts
toward us, according- to what He H~n1self has
made us and "Tough t for us.
Is it the real purpose of your soul to get on, to
ad vance in the divIne life, to gro\v in personal
holiness? Then be\vare how you continue, for a
single hour, in contact ,vi th \Y hat soils your hands
and \vounds your conSCIence, grieves the Holy
Ghost and L11arS your communion.

GOD

such pao;;sngei'l n~ HeIJrcl\"s x 2. w"hcre "no more
mcnI1S 110 IllOl C ap)ll chenSlOl1 of them ab stnllulIlg
agalllbt us J nnd:\ 22 s1l1uIm Jy, "s[Jnlll~lell flom an c'11 COIl5C!CllCC," onc
thili LJnngs us III gl1llty~ So Acts ~)..n 16-0 a COl1bCWllCC \ u)(l of OtlCI18C."
". As mny be seen

COl1E-ClenCC of 6111':>"
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ETERNAL LIFE,
AS POSSESSED BY THE BELIEVER IN ALL DISPENSA TION9,

of a correspondent as to the consistency
T HEof question
the assertion that Old-Testament saints had
eternal life with our Lord's words in John xvii. 3, is on~
being raised by many at the present moment, and de..
serves a fuller reply, therefore, than otherwise would be
at all necessary. It is one capable of a clear and scriptural answer; and it is only a matter of astonisll1uent that
so many, well taught in the Wonl, should be so little clear,
But first, what exactly is Ineant by "eternal life"?
The answer awakens the deepest gratitude and adora.,
tiOIl in the heart of a. believer: it is diz/tne life; the life in
the fullest sense eternal, existing from eternity to eternity
in God Himself. It is the communication of this life
which makes all who receive it, not children of Gael by
adoption merely, but children of God by birtll-by life and
nature.
Of so wondrous and blessed a fact so many of these
have so little apprehension, that it will be necessary to
produce scripture to vindicate such a statement [rmTI the
appearance of presumption of the ill0st daring kind.
God's thoughts are not as our thoughts, and the riches of
His grace toward us are far beyond any possible prior
conceptions of our own. The truth is plainly declared
by the apostle that" God hath given to us eternal life,
and this life is in His Son." But how in Hin1? Scripture
answers: in Him, as what belonged to Hin1self ever,His own life 1 Thus," in Him "-the vVord-" was life;
and the life was the light of men" (J no. i. 4); "for the life
was rnanifested, and we have been it, and bear witness,
and show unto you that eternal life which was with the
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Father and was manIfested unto ue.;" (I J no 1 2)
And
thus as possessors of the hfe whIch IS In HIS Son we are
"Ut HIm that IS true, eVen 111 HIS Sail, Jesus ChI 1St "

(I Juo V 20)
Thus It 15 platn how low and gross and Incomplete 15
the thought that eternal lIfe IS mere etelnal eXIstence, or
1111ffiortal hfe, as so many are saYIng, or even eternal,
happy, and holy f'Xlstel1Ce, as IS the COffilTIon thought
It 15 dzvzlle hfe, eternal In a sense no other IS
Ch115t 15
QUI llfe, and now raised h om the dead, HIS work aClom
phshed, 15 the" last Adam," the lIfe-gIVIng Head to a " new
creatIon," to whIch he who IS In ChrIst already belongs
(I Cor AV 45, 47, 2 Cor v 17)
As really as we get our natural hfe from the first Adaln,
so leally do we get a supernatural new lIfe from Chnst
the last Adaln
The dIVIne hUInan Pelsonahty of the
new creatlon Head e:A.plalnS how the ltfe that lInks us
wIth the new creatIon lInks lIS at the same tIme to God In
a hIgher and mOle blessed way than any creaturehood as
such could gIve "Fol both He that sanctIfieth and they
who are sanctIfied are all of one for whIch cause He 15
not ashamed to call them brethren" (Heb 11 I I )
Eternal hfe and hfe In the Son are thus dIffelent terms
only for that d'vlne hfe, as beIng partakers of WhICh we
are chIldren of God And life In the Son e},.presses the
double fact that only through the Son, the MedIator,
could the life be ever ours and also that a!::J possess1l1g It,
we possess It not Independently or In separatIOn from Its
source As another has saId, ,( It IS not an enlanatIOn
from [God], a somethIng gnen out from HIll, as lIfe was
bIeathed Into Adam at the first but 011 the contrary, the
belIever IS taken Into comIllUnlOl1 (JOIl1t partICIpatIOn) of
the lIfe, as It contInues to dwell In the FountaIn head
Itself '
ThIS, then, IS eternal lIfe, whIch we have as born (and
from the first moment, therefore, that we are born) of God
If new bl1 th then was from the begInnIng of God's deal~
l

l
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tugs In grace wIth men on earth, then the Old-Testament
saInts wele necessanly partakers of eternal hfe, of hfe In
the SOl1, as we are
But to tIllS some oppose the Lord's defin1tIon of eternal
life In John XVll 3 " ThIS 15 hfe eternal, that they mIght
know Thee/'-the Father-" the only true God, and Jesus
Chnst, whom Thou hast sent" " How could thIS," they
ask, "be t1 ue of saInts befol e Chnst's comIng? Had they
thIS knowledge of the Father and Son, WhiCh IS the
New- Testalnent revelatlOl1?"
The answer to thIS may be given without any dlfficulty
or hesltatlOIl they had not Does thIS, then, settle the
pOInt 111 question il Surely It would be hasty to Imagll1e
thIS In VIew of consequences so senous as must follow
For If the Old-Testament saInts had not eternal hfe,
new bIrth must have been wIth them a very dIfferent and
all. InfinItely lower thIng than It 15 WIth us
N ay, they
could not have been, In the sense III whIch we are called
so, chIldren of God at all' "fVhat hfe had they then? and
when dId true etel nal lIfe begIn to be In men? vVhen
Chnst came and faIth receIved HIm first? or when He
rose from the dead, havlng accoll1pllshed HIS work?
Not, certalnly, the latter, for It would exclude the people
of whom the Lord affirms 1" to be true, 111 the very prayer Ul
whIch these wOlds ale found "I have Inamfested Thy
name," He says, "unto the men whIch Thou gavest Mc
out of the wOIld Thine they were, and Thou gavest theITI
Me, and they have kept Thy word Now they ha'l/e lnown
that all thlng~ whatsoever Thou hast gIven Me are of
Thee
For I have gp,en unto theln the wOlds WhICh
Thou gavest Me, and they have 1 ecezvcd them, and have
k,zo1vn surely that I came out /t 0/ z Thee-' and tltey lwve believed that Tlw'lt dzdst selld Afe" ('lJV 6-8)
Here, the
knowledge whIch the LOl d declal es to be eternal hfe He
declares that HIS dIscIples already had,-had therefore
eternal ltfe before redemptIOn was yet accomphshed
They weI e, as far as the lIfe essentIally was concerned,
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still what Old-Testaluent saints were, nor do the Lord's
words imply any thing else, although Old- Testan1ent
saints could not have had the knowledge He speaks of.
It is a mode of speech with which we are perfectly familiar, to speak of a thing in its full and proper development
as if it were alone the thing. A babe, if you distinguish
it from other creatures, is a matl~· but we rightly reserve
the nanle in ordinary parlance for the being COllle to n1a~
turity and illanifesting the powers of a Iuan. In the babe,
you do not yet see what the man is.
I say, man is
the highest creature of God on earth, both for Inental and
physical endowments. Is not that true? Surely. Is the
babe, then, a mall? ".ye must answer both ways realIyYes and no!
Apply this to the passage before us, and it is sinlplicity
itself. If we think of eternal~i. e., divine-life, what
does this imply but divine acquaintanceship,-the knowledge of God? If we think of life in the Son, what but
acquaintance with the Father? But the life gives not the
knowledge: it gives the capacity for it. Manhood, the
possession of hUDlan nature, gives not the knowledge of a
nlan, but the capacity for acquirement. The knowledge
must be ministered from without; and so must the knowledge of God. The knowledge ministered of the Father
and the Son alone gives the life its true character; displays it; slw'lClS what it is. "This is life eternal, that they
might know Thee, the only true God, and Jesus Christ,
whom Thou hast sent."
Christ has "brought life and incorruption to light by the
gospe1." We may surely say, not only objectively teve2.1ed
it to us, but subjectively also revealed it in us. And the two
things are connected. The hindrances to growth and
development which the darkness of the dispensation im.
posed are removed; the true character of the life within
us is manifested. And yet even to us Scnpture speaks of
it as, £1l a sense, a future thing: "In the, world to come,
everlasting life" (Luke xviii. 30); so, "He that hateth
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his life in this world shall keep it unto life eternal" (J no.
xii. 25); so, "Ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the
end everlasting life ,. (Rom. vi. 22). Thus, while it is a
possession, it is still a hope; and exactly as the character
of it as now possessed is being taken to deny its possession of old, so is the hope of it taken by SOiDe to deny a
present possession: with just as much and as little truth
in the one case as the other.
We possess it now, yet in
a sense have it not but wait to enter upon it as a future
thing. And so, precisely, the Old-Testament saints had it
essentially, yet in its true character waited for it as a
thing yet to be entered upon. Now, as revealed, it is
revealed in its true character in connection with Him in
whom already it has found its perfect display, and in us
brings it out also in its reality. Yet we still hope faY· it
as if we had it not, although we have it and know we
have it. In the full reality of what it is, eternity alone
can declare it to us.
I would add, while not intending to enter into it at
large, that the word "life· ' is used in various senses both
in Scripture and elsewhere. There are even two words
in the Greek to express on the one hand the life in us,
(which is .,pvxr.',)and on the other, the practical, displayed
life (which is ~GiJ7j). This applies only to natural life, but
the same distinction exists really as to the spiritual. The
displayed life is that of which the Lord speaks in the
verse in question.

I would add also, with regard to the views of another
that have been appealed to in this connection, that they
are entirely misjudged. Certain passages, whose meaning has not been really weighed, have been quoted from
the" Examination of the' Thoughts on the Apocalypse' .,
(ColI. Writ., Proph., vol. ii1, pp. 39-42, n.), as where he
speaks of it as a "fundamentally false principle" that" if
life be there, inasmuch as it is always of God, or divine
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life, it is always essentially the same, whatever official
distinctions there may be as to dispensation." He replies,
"The difference is very great indeed as to man. I t is
every thing as to his present affections, as to his Hfe. Because God puts forth power-power, too, which works in
man through faith, according to the display He makes of
Himself. And therefore the whole life, in its working, in
its recognition of God, is formed on this dispensational
Because all this is what faith ought to
display.
act upon, and the life which we live in the flesh we live
by faith, for 'the just shall live by faith.! Hence," he
adds, "the Lord does not hesitate to say, 'This is life
eternal, to know Thee, the only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom Thou hast sent.' That couid not have been
tlte life of those before. Had they, then, not life? Nay,
but it could not be stated in that \vay-their life was not
that; and to undo these differences is to make a life
without affections, character, responsibility,-in. a word,
without faith. You cannot do it, for to us to believe is
to live."
It is surely plain that here it is the practical life which
is in question. He owns fully that it is divine life in all ;
in its practical character as a life of faith, different, according to the revelation of God, which faith -receives.
This is clear enough; but at p. 554 of the same volume
he is still more explicit. "And if ·it be said, But were
they not quickened with the hje that was ill Christ? No
doubt they 'If.lere.'' "He [Mr. N.] holds now that there
was the same life essentially in all of them [heavenly and
earthly saints]. With this I fully agree."
And this is all that has ever been contended for.

Is God kno,vll, loved, and trusted? If He be,
the heart will delight in the most absolute dependence upon Him.

THE PROCLAMATION OF PEACK
"'And came and preached peace to )IOlt wlziclz u'ere afar off,
alid to them t.!Jat 'were lliglz." (Eph. ii. 17.)

IT

is \vell and COnl1110nly said that the sim plicity
of the gospel is its difficulty with souls. Goel's
\vays are not our \vays, nor I-lis thoughts our
thou;.;h ts. "Ve do not kno\v ourselves even, until
the 'Vord of God reveals us to ourselves, and ,ye
resist the revelation as long as it is possible at all
tn do so. I-Ience repentance, i. e., the bo\ving in
heart to the judgnlent whIch the vVard has pro..
nounced concerning us, is in God's order absoiu tely necessary to the reception of the gospeL It
is not, and cannot be, as SOlne in the present day
\vould ha vc it, "Believe the gospel and repent,"
bu t as \ve fi nd the Lord I-linlself preaching it
(1'I:lrk i. I S)-" Repent ye, and beheve the gospel."
Faith in the 'Vord 111U5t thus, how"ever, precede
repentance, for only frain faith can repentance
flow; and as soon as faith is in the soul, its fruits
begin to manifest thernsel ves. Conversion is the
turning of the Inan to God. Naturally, his dependence is upon hlnlself and not upon God; and it is
as his face is turned God ward his back is turned
upon himself. Thus repentance, the soul's judgment of itself accordIng to the 'Yard, is never
absent vvhere faith ls--comes as it \vere \vith it,
and yet is the fruit of it.
But it is as the soul is thus turned £ron1 its self..
confidence,-as it receives and bo\vs to the judg..
ment of God upon itself,-that the gospel beCOll1eS
clear, suitable, necessary, and ho\v precIOUs! l'Jone
could have z"JJzagiJl{'d it ever. The greatness of our
necessity is no argulnent in itself that God could
COll1e so far to Ineet it,-no revelation of the ,vay
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by \vhich it could be met; but the \vay being re·
vealed, and the love of God declared in the gift of
His Son, the knowledge of our necessity prepares
us to apprehend and recei ve the joyful ne\vs of
salvation, otherwise unintelligible and untrusted.
1t is tben and thus it becomes simple. John
the Baptist in this \va Y COlnes \vith the baptism
of repentance to prepare the \vay of the Lord,
and the Lord Ii:inlself begins I-lis 11linistry "with
a John-Baptist strain; and \vhile Pharisees murmured at His grace, all the publicans and sinners
drew" near to hear Bill1.
The gospel, with all its freedo1l1, is thus selfcti ve.
There are tender anus of love for sinners: ,,-hat
could be freer? But the" sinners" that drew near,
were they the \vhole mass of a gUIlty ,yorld?
,. The Son 01 ~Ian can1e to seek and to save that
\v hich \vas lost;" but out of a hundred in the \vilderness, one sheep is lost, oue sinner repents.
Y" et the gospel is free, as the heart of God is gra~
cious, and as the \vork of Christ is infinite in value.
He has "rnade peace through the blood of I-I is
cross," and the gospel of peace is to be preached,
not simply at large in the ,vorld, but individually
"to ['very creature." T'he grace to all is en1phasized
to each. It 111akes no demand but for reception. It
does not preach of effort to be put forth, or experiences to be learned, or attainn1ent to be ll1ade. The
story of Inan is ended vvith the cross; it is novv the
story of over-abounding grace that is being told out;
and grace is not cfaint, but gtjt,-gift yours if only
you \'\Till have it, ,vith all its blessedness, \v hich no
apprehension or experience can ever reach to, n the
unsearchable riches of Christ," the fullness of a
love, that passeth kno\vledge."
H
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There are t\¥O aspects of the proclamation of
peace 'w' hich the gospel 111akes \v hich I desire to
consider now, and by the putting of 'which to..
g'ether, some may rind, that have not yet found,
the real apprehension and enjoyment of it in their
souls. These two aspects give us t\VO things \vhich
it is of the greatest itTIportance to .keep togetherthe suprenlacy of God and the blessIng- of nlan.
The whole condition of the world at every point
is the result of subjection to God being thrown off.
Only through the grace of God is a return from
this condition practicable at all, and only by the
po\ver of the Spirit of God is it ever effected; but
in no \vay which does not involve a return to the
spirit of obedience could blessing for hiln be found.
It is this that conscience insists on with us, and
rightly; but if that be all, legality in sonle shape
will become our vain resource. The gospel alone
can really deliver us from our o\vn ways, and, by
a proper reconciliation, put us in the place of
blessing.
When Israel of old went against a hostile city,
they were to proclainl, according to the ,yard of
the Lord, peace unto it; and if it made ans\ver of
peace, and opened its gates, it became tributary
and served. Here there ,vas no orginal cl uty of
service; but the \vorld has revolted froIn a yoke
obnoxious to it, and refused just obedience to the
divine claim. They have turned everyone to lz£s
OWlt \vays-so dear to pride, as that.
Ho\v plainly
do \ve see it in Israel's refusal of that la\v \vhich by
every tie of interest and gratitlide bound them to
One \vho had sho\vn openly His pO'wer before
their eyes, and in their behalf. Yet their history
is little more than one of \vanderings froill Him.
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Nor is this even merely human fickleness. Those
w ha served other gods \vere not thus fickle: "Hath
a nation changed their gods, \v hich yet are no
gods? but 1\1 y people have changed their glory
unto that which cloth not profit."
And when Christ can1e, after the rejection of a
long series of God's n1essengers, as the last resource He had, and He sends His best-beloved,
saying:" They will reverence ~f y Son: \vhat was
the ans·wer? " This is the Heir: conle, let us kill
Him, and let us seize on His inheritance." Thus
the cross \vas the final expression of long-manifested
enn1ity, not on Israel's part only, but on that of the
,vorld: "No\v is the judgll1ent of this ,vorld," the
Lord says; and "the friendship of this world is
enmity against God." (Jas. iv. 4.)
Fr01TI the grave, in which n1an \vould fain have
sealed Him up, He comes forth \vith all authority
in heaven and earth His, and to take His seat at
the right hand of God. "God hath made that
sanle Jesus \v hanl ye have crucified," says the
apostle, "both Lord and Christ.·'
He is Lord, and every knee shall bo\v to Him,
and every tongue confess that l-Ie is such; but He
is Christ, a Saviour, and yvhosoever shall call
the nalne of the Lord shall be saved. Into this
judged and hostile ,vorld a message of -peace is
sent, antedating the sure day of cOIning judgnlent.
God preaches peace by Jesus Christ, and \vhere
an " ans\ver of peace" is returned, the soul ovvning
in Him its rightful Lord, judgment is removed,
and peace established as its proper possession.
Pause here, beloved reader, and ask yourself,
have you in truth of heart owned this blessed One?
Is He to you, in 1110re thart nal1ze, "l\1aster and
,t
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Lord"? 1'0 repeat those titles formally, as do so
rnO-ny, is of course worse than worthless; but if in
deed and in truth you have surrendered to Him, if
you have confessed \vith your lTIouth Jesus as
Lord, and believed in your heart that God hath
raised Hiln fro1l1 the dead, you shall be saved
(I{om. x. 9).
Peace then is yours from God. His controversy
with you is over. It is not a question of your
feeling about it, although He tells you of it, that
you may enjoy it \vithout suspicIon, that no contrary thought nlay arise in your heart. Give Him
full credit for what He has said, \vho could not
possibly deceive you, and then you will realize it
as peace 'luit/tin your heart, unchallengeably and inalienably yours; for" \vhosoever shall call upon
the nan1e of the Lord shall be saved."
The \vorld is divided into t\VO hostile canlps.
Neutrality IS not possible to any. " He that is not
\vith l\le is against lVle." And this of course must
be real: it is not profession but confession that IS
called for; and belief wIth the heart and confession
with the mouth the apostle links together; for out
of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.
If, then, you have truthIully accepted Christ as
your Lord, I-Ie wIll be your Saviour also. Peace
is proclain1ed in His nanle, that if you return an
"answer of peace," SUbll1itting yourself to Hinl, you
Inay kno\\T on God's part that His controversy
,vith you is over, and be practically at peace in
your own soul.
But observe, that \vhile these are the terms upon
which peace is yours, and you have posItively
nothing tnore to do than to thro\v down your anns
and surrender to Christ to have this wonderful
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mercy shown you, yet on God's part much was
needed to be done in order that He might righteously be able to assume this attitude toward you.
This peace proffered had first to be 1Jzade / and it £s
made: He hath "made peace through the blood of
His cross." That \v hich for us is free, invol veri
for Bin1 this \vonderful sacrifice. On man's part,
the cross \vas the very height of desperate rebellion; on His O\Vl1, "No n1an taketh My life from
Me," He says, "but I lay it do\vn of l\1yself. I
have pOvver to lay it down, and I have po\ver to
take it again: this con11nandment have I received
of IvI y Father." Judgment is pronounced upon
the world for what is 111an'S act; but for that which
is His own in it, not judgment but divine grace to
man flows out. "Therefore doth 1\1 y Father love
Me because I lay dow·n My life, that 1 might take it
again." By One dying a sinner's death, a ·work of
infinite value is accomplIshed v/hich not only God
can accept, but in \vhich He finds the fullest delight.
No place but His own right hand for Him \v ha has
done this \vark can express \vorthily His delight
in it; and this flows ou t once more in the welcome
every returning prodigal receives. Who that believes that it is the fruit of Christ's "vork that he
receives can wonder at the freeness or the greatness
of the gift besto\iVed? And the work of the cross,
for W1Wl1Z \vas it? death and curse, for whon1 did
the Holy One take these?
The character of this work makes it humility as
'Yell as faith to o\vn that for us He died. The value
of 1t is our title to all the wealth that Scripture reveals as the portion of the believer. Faith in it is
the destruction of legality in our approach to God.
" Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to
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everyone that believeth. For Moses describeth
the righteousness which is of the Iavv, that the man
that doeth these things s.halllive by thenl. But the
nghteousness \vhich is of faIth speaketh on this
\vise: Say not in thine heart, 'Vho shall ascend into
heaven? (that is, to bring dovvn Christ fronl above;)
or \vho shall descend into the deep? (that is, to
bring up Christ agai 11 iron1 the dead.) "-And tIns
is the \vork needed, if work is to be clone!
\Vhat
a rebuke of the thought that by legal effort aught
can be attained! Don't think of bringing Christ
do\vn to do once Dlore I-lis blessed work r or of
raising Hl111 fron1 the dead, after His \vork ac·
c01l1plished! I t needs not, blessed be God! it is
already, and once for all, done.-" But \vhat saith
it? The word is nigh thee, even in thy heart and
in thy 1110uth; (that lS~ the word of faith \vhich \ve
preach:) that if thou shalt confess \vith th'y 1110U th
the Lord Jesus, and believe in thine heart that God
hath raised I-rill1 [ro111 the dead, thou shalt be
saved."
I t is to the call of grace, then, that ,ye are bidden
to surrender. The thr6ne to \v hich we bo\v is a
throne of grace; and herein is its sweet effectual
corn pulsion found; hence is its po\ver to 1110uld
our lives by engaging our affections, and winning
our hearts to the God \VhOlTI it displays. (, "Ve joy
ill God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by \vhom
\ve have now received the reconciliation. The
fruit we are to produce springs fn1nl the seed of
the gospel, necessarity first received in order to
produce it.
Peace is proclailued: to enenlies, that they may
bo\v and so recel ve it; to those no longer enen1ies,
that they may enjoy the assurance of \vhat is theirs.
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but.. theirs through the \vork of Another, dying
even for His enelnies. "Peace I leave with you"
\vere the ,yords \\Thich anticipated the ,vork of the
cross; " Peace be unto you," the ,vords \vith which
I-le returned fron1 the dead; and then sho\ved then1
His "hands and His side, the \vound of that conflict
by \V hich the rest of victory is assured to us. Ho\y
s\veetly sovereign the manner in which He thus
n1akes over the fruit of HIS \vork to HIS beloved
people 1 I t is the relation in \v hich they stand
eternally Vvith God; stable as the value of that by
\vhich it has been 111ade: "being justified by faith,
we have peace with God through our Lord
JeSllS Christ."
1t is proclain1ed to you, beloved reader, \V hoever you arc: reconciliation on the basis of Chrises
accepted \vark, if only on your part you \vill be
reconciled to God (2 Cor. Y" 20). I t is no question
\vhether He \vill be reconciled to you} but only if
you \vill be to Hinl. If your heart can say, How
glad \vould I be-ho\v thankful to accept this l you
need have no doubt \vhatever of this happiness
beIng yours. Peace He p'bblJshes to you through
the \vork of His Son, and it is for you to say
whether there shall be peace. If you accept His
tenl1s,-if you bo\v indeed to the Lord 1esus
Christ,-if J10lt will be reconciled, then God 'is at
peace \vith you, and Christ is your
peace: I-le has
4
made it by the blood of His cros s; 111ade it for sinners, for enen1ies, that you lnay be no more such,
but reconciled to God through the death of His
Son. Ho\v dear and tender a pledge of what is in
His heart to\varcl you-" For God hath ll1ade Hin1
to be sin for us, who kne\v no sin, that ,ve 111ay
be 111ade the righteousness of God in Him" J

KEY-NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE NEW·TESTAMENT "MYSTERIES."

\vord " mystery" in Scripture does not speak
of any thing £u itself ill1possible or even dIfficult to
be understood, bu t of w hat is secret except to th ose
to ,vhonl it is revealed. Thus the apostle says of the
gospel, "But we speak the \visdonl of God in a 7lZYStery, even the /liddcn \visdom, \vhich God ordained
before the \vorld unto our glory: \V hich none of
the princes of this \vorld kne\v; for had tlley kno\vn
It, they would not have crucified the Lord of glory."
AgaIn, In Revelation i. 20, John is told to "\vrite
the 111 ystery of the seven stars "W hich thou szt\vest
in My right hand, and the seven golden candlesticks. The seven stars are the angels of the seven
churches, and the seven candlesticks \vhich thou
sa",{est are the seven churches."
Even to believers, the New-Testament truths,those proper to it-were thus 111ysteries; and so
the apostle agaIn and again applies the \vord.
"According to the revelation of the 1l1ystery
which \vas kept secret since the world began, but
now· is Illade 111anifest, and by prophetic scriptures
n1a.de manifest to all nations for the obedience of
faith." "The ill ystery \vhich fronl the beginning
of the \vorld has been hId in God, \vha created all
things by Jesus Christ." "The 111 ystery \v hich
hath been hid iron1. ages and generatIons, and no\v
is rnade 111anifest to the saints." And so, speaking
generally of tlle Ne\v-Testanlent ll1ystery, he says,
"So let a man think of us as 111inisters of Christ,
and stewards of the ll1ysteries of God." (I Cor. iv. L)
It is evident, then, that the N e\v Testanlent as a
\vhole gets its character fronl these 111 ysteries,
which are its o\vn proper and distinct truths. The
THE
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apprehension of these, and of these as distinct,
ill lIst be of the very greatest inl portance to every
one who desires the kno\vledge of the Word of
God. The apostle does not even scruple to say of
the" 111ystery of God,"-the sunl of these various
111 vstenes,-that therein" are hid all the treasures
of wisdOll1 and knowledge." * For it is 'what is
distll1cti vely Christian truth \vhich is required to
nlake us in knowledge and in practice Christians.
Alas! the extension of the tern1 back\vard to
include all believers £I"Oln Abel down shows how
\V hat is distinctive has been 'well-nigh lost, to the
great injury of souls. Let us, then, with the lTIOre
care, cOl1sid er \v hat tbis In ystery of God is.
T he first tinle the \vord occurs in the New T'estanlent is in 1\'Iatthew xiii. I I. Alread y rejected of
Israel in fact, spite of the mighty 'works )V hieh
showed conclusively w ha lie \vas, the Lord- has
declared that spiritual relationships were those
\VhlCh now He could alone acknowledge.
"But
He answered and said unto hilTI that told Hinl,
'Vho is 1\1 y n1other! and 1\1 y brethren?' And He
stretched forth His hand toward His diSCIples!
and said, 'Behold 1\1 y mother and My brethren!
for \vhosoever shall do the will of 1\1 y Father
\V hich is in hea ven, the satne is 111 y 1110ther and
sister and brother."
Now this is \V hat Christianity affirrns-a rela..
tIonship purely spiritual, \vhich Judaisnl never
\vas. Accordingly the Lord now leaves the house
-'

I

* Colos6mns il. 2,3. The words that follow" the m~ sterr of God" are
greatly in questlol), and the edItors drilel'
Snl1le ~llld, 86 1Il OUl vel'~ion,
.. ;uH1 of the Father a nd of Chn <:; t," some, " e \ ell Cln"l -..t." som e. " "-)lIcll
1'3 Cl1n&t," some, "the Father of ChrIsL'1 'The probabIlIty 18, tllcsc are
dlfi('l'ent \·el'<;10n~ of nn attempt to e, plmn whut the m} sLcl'y of God
a.nd that. t.hey ought I eall) to lJe left out.
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and sits by the seaside; and there I-fe begins to
speak of that saying of the Word of God broadcast an10ng l11en \vhich 'vas to introduce and characterize the gospel dispensation. The parabolIc
fornl is significant of the rejection of Israel.
41 Therefore speak I unto thelll in parables, because
they seeing see not, and hearing they hear not,
neither do they understand." And to His disciples
He says, To you it is giyen to kno\v the l11YSterics of the kingclon1 of heaven, but to then1 it is
not gi ven."
Israel rejected, the \vard goes ont addressed to
faith any \vhere, and the kingdoI11 in the nlean while
taken fro111 thenl, aSSUll1eS another aspect fronl that
announced by the Old-Testaluent prophets. It is a
kingdolTI 'with a king absent; set up, not in, power,
but in patience; in a scene in \vhich Satan, flesh,
and \vorld are leagued against it: this is closed by
the cOllling of the Son of J\Ian in person, and the
casting out of I-lis kingdorTI all things that offend,
and thenl which do iniquity,-a con1ing \vhich introduces the fonn in \vhich Daniel sees it. Here,
there-fore, the New-Testall1ent n1ystery of it ends.
If Daniel be referred to, and connected with the
book of Revelation, it \vill be found how thoroughly
this explains a dIfficulty \v hich has long perplexed
the interpreters of prophecy.
The seventh of
Daniel shows us four great enlpires, and only four,
stretching frolll the prophet's 0'''11 day, untIl the
setting up of Messiah's kingdol11.
These four
elnpires, it is aln10st universally agreed, are BabyIon, Persia, Greece, and Ronle.
The erllpire of
ROllle, then, exists when the Son of l\1an C01l1es in
the clouds of heaven. But here is the obvious
difficulty, that the R0111an en1pirc has in fact alII
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ready passed a \va y, and the Son of 1\1 an is not yet
C0111e. Various efforts have been Inade to Sl1 rnlount
this. S0111e \vould fain make the spiritual po\ver
of the pope the continuation of the civil inlperial
power; sonle \vould 111ake the coming of the Son
of IVlan a spiritual con1ing ol1ly, and the kingdon1
of course a spiritual one also. It is not needful for
us here to argue as to either of these theories, for
theories alone they are. The book of Revelation
gi yes a \v hall y different and a c0111plete solution.
There \ve find, once 111ore, Daniel's fourth beast,
and in connection with the Lord's personal premillennial cOIning (ch. xix. 19). But in what shape
does this Ronlan beast appear? As one \v hon1 he
sees rising up afresh out of the sea, expressly as one
revived out of death (ch. xiii. 3, 12, 14). Beast and
\voman-civil and ecclesiastical power-are here
distinct (ch. xvii.), and the announcement angelic

ilhlil1ines w"ith divine light the Old-Testan1ent
prophecy: "The beast that thou sa"west \vas, and
is not; and sllall ascend out of tlze bott071zltss pit, and
go i7lto jJerditt"oll and they that cl \vell upon the
earth shall wonder, vvhose names are not \vritten
in the book of life from the foundation of the \vorld,
\vhen they behold the beast that \vas, and is not,
and shall be present." So, and not "and yet is,"
should the last \vards be read.
Here \ve see that the \vhole time of the national
existence of the Roman empire is o111itted fronl
J'

the Old-Test~unent prophecy, and that this gap of
omitted time corresponds \vith the developn1ent of
the mysteries of the kingclo111 of heaven of \vhich

our Lord speaks. The ecclesiastical po\ver \V hich
has so long ruled Ron1e finds its place in connection \vith these in the JVczCJ-TestanleQt prophecy;
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while for the same reason the klllgdolU of Christ
spoken of by Daniel cannot be the spiritual kIngdom of the Christian luysteries, \vhich \vere then
unrevealed. Concerning all these parables of the
kingdoln, the evangelist quotes and applies the
prophet's words: "I vvill open my lTIouth in parables; I \vill utter things \vhich have been kept
secret £ro111 the foundation of the ·world."
These t\VO phases of the kingdonl, the present
and the millennial {orn1s, should not for a 1110n1ent
be confounded by any attentive reader of Scripture. The parables of the thirteenth of l\.fatthe\v
sho\v us clearly the one ending \vith the other begInning; and the Lord distinguishes then1 in His
address to the church at Laodicea as the tin1es of
His sitting on the Father's throne, and of f-1is taking as Son of lVlan His O\Vll. So \ve are translated
into the kingdoll1 of God's dear Son (Col. i. r 3) ;
\vhile Daniel speaks of the C0l11111g of the Son of
~lan, and silnilarly the Lord in the parables-" The
SOil of }}.lau shall send forth His angels, and they
shall gather out of His kingdol11 all things that
offend, and theln \vhich do iniquity." (xiii. 41.)
This, then, is the first of the N ew-Testament
111 ysteries, and with this it is easy to see ho\v their
ends, nanled as such, coincide: thus the apostle
speaks of the" In ystery " of the par6al blindIng of
Israel until the fullness of the Gentiles be C0111e in;
so too of "the 111 ystery of th e gospel (Eph. vi. 19),
as concerning \v hich they are eneluies for the
Gentiles' sakes (Ron1. xi. 28).
Basis of this gospel is the" iU ystery of godliness,
He ,vha \vas 111anifest in the flesh, justified in the
Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles,
lt

believed on in the \iVorld, received up in glory."
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The actual coming of the Lord in fulfilln1ent of
prophecy takes its place thus in the front rank of
Christian mystenes. Chnst COlne in flesh; justified in Spirit, personally at His baptis1l1, in testi.
Inon y to the acceptance of I-fis work ,vhen raised
fro111 the dead; a spectacle to angels; proclal111ed
beyond the range of Judais111, to those 'without
clain1 or proll1ise~those in grace; a testimony
believed in the world; received up in glory, and
abiding there: this is indeed the 111ystery by 1vhi~h
1l1en'S hearts are \van to God, and their lives
changed to some reflection of His life ,vhich is
itself light. In this \vay the Church becoll1es the
"epistle of Christ, \vritten, not \vith ink, but \vith
tbe Spirit of the li\ying God, not in tables of stone,
but in fleshy tables of the heart."
"The riches of the glory of this 111ystery an10ng
the Gentiles is Christ anlong you, the hope of
glory." (Col. i. 27, 111arg.) Christ an10ng Gentiles
nu Old-Testament prophet ever spoke of, and the
glory here is another than that \vhich pertained
to Israel. Heaven, \vhich is opened to receive
Christ, has recei ved in HiDl tb e F orerll nner of
a heavenly people. For 111en on earth, it is a
hope,-not an attainll1ent yet, but a hope how
bright!
In Ephesians he develops nlore distinctly this
mystery of Christ among the Gentiles: "\Vhich in
other ages \vas not revealed unto the sons of inen
as it is no\" revealed unto His h01 y apostles and
prophets by the Spirit, that the Gentiles should be
fello\v -heirs, and of the san1e body, and partakers
of His pron1ise in Christ by the gospel (Eph. iii.
S, 6). Three things are no\v declared, \vhich are
all outside the older revelation:JI
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The Gentiles fellow-heirs: on equal terms with
Israelites in a heavenly inheritance_
2. Gentiles and Jews made melnbers together of the
body of Christ.
3. Gentiles and Jews partakers together of His
promise in Abrabam's seed, by real identification with
that seed, which is Christ.
I.

These three \vonderful blessings are all unknown
to the Old Testanlent; they are divine n1ysteries
\vhich the" Ininisters of Cbrist alone can speak of.
I. Of Gentiles being fello\v-helrs ,vith ]C\VS no
()ld- Testanlent prophet ever spoke. It inlplies
necessarily the setting aside of all such distinctions; \vhercas the pro111ise in the Old Testanlent
to Israel is, that" as the new heavens and ne\v
earth \vhich I \vill n1ake, shall ren1ain before l\le,
saith the Lord, so shall your seed and your nanle
ren1ain" (Isaiah, lxvi. 22). The apostle has already
assured us that to IsrClel, his kindred after the flesh,
these pro111ises belong. So, again, l\licah declares,
"The law shall go forth frolll Zion, and the 'Yard
of the Lord frol11 Jerusalenl . . . . And I ,vill make
her that halteth a renlnant, and her that 'vas cast
afar off a strong nation; and the Lord shall reign
over thenl in ]\'!ount Zion fronl henceforth, even
forever. And thou, 0 tower of the flock, the
stronghold of the daughter of Zion, to thee shall
it COlne, even the first donlinion; the kingdom
shall con1e to tbe daughter of J erusalen1" (iv. 2,
7,8). J\1any nlore passages 111ight be quoted, but
it needs not. .t"'\ny one can turil to alnlost any of
the prophets, and read them for hinlself.
2. But the Church itself, the body of Christ,
exists also as yet neither in fact nor in promise.
In fact, for" ,ve are all baptized by one Spirit into
II
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one body" (I Cor. xii. 13); and this baptism of the
Spirit, prophesied of by the BaptIst as the future
vvark of Christ, \vas announced by the Lord before
I11S ascension as to take place "not n1any days
hence." Not yet had He taken I-lis place as Head
in heaven, for it ,vas then, when God" set Hin1 at
I-lis own rigbt hand in the beavenly places," that
He " gave Hinl to be the f-Iead over all things to
the Church, \vhich is His body, the fullness of Hinl
that filleth all in all" (Eph. i. 20, 22, 23). At Pt:ntecost, this \vonderful relationship \vas first establIshed, and to the saints of the present dispensation
it entirely belongs. The distinctive promises to
Israel \vhich we have just been looking at are absolutely inconsistent with lnenlbership in the body
of Christ.
3. Our place in Christ is another thing. It is
only as in Christ that \ve are accepted before God
at all. But God's way of blessing us thus, by a
new· Adam in a nevv creation, was hid In God until
the tin1e that God ulade it known by Paul. Thus
he alone speaks of justification even as before God/
for of course J ames gives us not this, but that before men, by fruit vvhich man can see.
To follo\v this out '\voLdd lead us into too large a
field; but it is easy to understand that by this truth
of ne,v creation is explained \V hat the first chapter
of Ephesians gives us: "The luystery of God's
\vill, according to His good pleasure which He
hath purposed in Hinlself for the dispensation of
the fullness of times to gather together in one
[more literally, "to head up,"] all thIngs in ChrIst,
both \vhich are in heaven and which are on earth."
"Ve see fully in all this hovv the tuysteries are but
the outbeaming glory of Christ, "the Fathet of
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Eternity;" "for Hinl," as well as "by Him, all
things were created."
But the epistle to the Ephesians gives us yet another nlystery-the relationship of the Church to
Christ, as the Eve of th at ne\v creation of which He
is the last Adam. T his is based upon that of the
bod y to the head; but it is a different thing, as \ve
lllay easily see by reference to the type in question:
l' Husbands, love your ,,,ives, even as Christ also
loved the Church, and gave Hinlself for it; that
He might sanctify and cleanse it \vith the \vashing
of \vater by the \Vord, that He might present it to
Hinlself a glorious Church, not having spot or
wrinkle or any such thing, but that it should be
holy and without bletnish. So ought men to love
their \Vi ves as their 0\\'11 bodies. He that loveth
his \vife loveth hinlself. For no nlan ever yet
hated his own flesh, but loveth it and cherisheth
it, even as the Lord the Church; for \ve are illelD-..
bers of His bad v."
Here the Lord is said to present the Church to
Hinlsetf. Eve was presented to Aclan1 by God;
but the di vine glories of the last Aclan1 shine out
every where; so also in this, that He gave I-linlself
for His Church..
Goel caused," we read, "a deep
sleep to fall upon Ada111, and he slept; and He
took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead
thereof; and the rib \vhich the Lord God had
taken frotTI the man 111ade He a WOl11an, and
brought her unto the ll1an." 'Vho can fail to see
in Adam's significant sleep that sleep of death,
deeper and nlore nJysterious, of Hin1 upon 'Vh0111
it could never have fallen had He not" loved the
Church, and given Himself for it"? In this way
only could the Church COllle into being; and as
-'
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Eve \vas the very flesh of Adan1, so is the Church
the body of Christ. But Eve, by being Adanl's
flesh, \vas only thus prepared for being his ,vife;
and so with the Church. \Ve are already His body,
but only by anticipation His bride,-'l espoused,"
as yet not married. These, then, are two things,
very closely connected, not to be confounded.
There is one lTIore mystery, so called in the
\Vord: Behold, I sho\v you a nlystery; "Ve shall
not all sleep, but \ve shall all be changed; in a m.o
n1ent, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump;
for the trulnpet shall sound, and the dead shall be
raised incorruptible, and vve shall be changed.
(r Cor. xv. 51,52.) This plainly and closely connects itself \vith what the apostle, if he does not
use the same tern1, gives distinctly as a ne,v revelation by the \vord of the Lord (I Thess. iv. 15-17),
that \ve which are alive and relllain unto the coming of the Lord shall not prevent then1 \V hich are
asleep; for the Lord Hilllself shall descend frOn1
heayen ,,,ith a shout, wIth the voice of the archangel, and \vith the trun1p of God; and the dead
in Christ shall rise first; then \ve ,,,hieh are alive
and renlain shall be caught up together 'with then1
in the clouds, to nleet the Lord in the air; and so
shall ,ve be ever \vith the Lord."
This is \Y hat closes, not indeed the mystery of the
kingdo111, (\vhich goes on untIl the Lord appears
and sets it up in po\ver; and there is a most important interval, although a short one, between
these two things;) but it closes the Christian dispensation, and introduces the" end of the age,"that is, of the J ezvzs!t age,-the preparatory of discipline and juc1gnlent for Israel and the earth,
the fruits of \v hich ,vill be found in a remnant
II
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ready to inherit the blessing when He that shall
come conles, and the tlL11eS of restitution begin
"from the presence of the Lord."
These, then, are the Christian mysteries; not
one of them foretold or kno\vn in the Old Testament: although when kno\vn from the Nevv, the
types of the past dispensation catch and reflect
back brightly 111any a glealTI of the ne\v glory. It
is the sanle blessed God all through, "with the precious grace in His heart troill the beginning of
those ways \vhich lead steadily on to their full and
glad accom plishnlent. These things, fully at last
revealed, characterizt', even 1110re than do newcovenant blessings, the" ne\v-covenant" books-

CO N SC IEN CE.-Continu.ed.
2.-ITS OFFICE AND CHARACTER.

IT is evident, and easy to see, that conscience
reveals nothing. It simply declares the character

of \vhatever is presented,. and that according to
the lIght it has. As the eye is the light, only as it
is the inlet of light, to the body, so the conscience
is sinlply the inlct of \vhatever light morally there
lllay be for the spint. And just as disease may, to
any extent, affect the bodily eye, so may it affect
also the spiritual. Alas! the SOle11111 consideration
is, that sin Ilas thus affected, to a greater or less
degree, the consciences of all 1l1en. Yet in none,
perhaps, is it altog-ether darkened, and its po,ver
will 111anifest itself often in the most unexpected
and striking way in those \vho, notwithstanding,
resist to the last its convictions.
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The scribes and Pharisees, plottIng to entrap the
Lord by the case of the adulteress condelllned by
l\loses' la\\T, are thus driven out of His presence by
the sinlple yet penetrating \vards, 1I He that is
\vithout sin anl0ng you, let hiln first cast a stone
at her" (J no. viii. 7,9). Conscience in Herod sees
in Christ the nl urdered Baptist risen fro ill the
dead (l.\lark vi. 16). Stephen's adversaries, on the
other hand, rush into murder, cut to the heart by
the conviction that they have resisted the H~ly
Ghost (Acts vii. 54)..' Thus, in the midst of the
1110st frantic opposition to the truth-nay, by this,
the pO\iVer of the truth over the conscience is
clearly shown.
Scripture declares it in doctrine as w'ell as ex~
alnple.~" This is the condemnation, that lIght is
con1e into the ,vorld; and lllen loved darkness
rather than light, because their deeds \vere evil.
For everyone that doeth eVIl hateth the light,
neither cometh to the light. lest his deeds should
be reproved. But he that doeth truth conleth to
the light, that his deeds lnay be ll1ade nlanifest that
they are \vrought in God" (J no. iii. 19-2 I). Here
is the principle of which the exan1ple last given is
the illustration. The evil-doer is a \vare of the light
\vhen he shuns it; \vould quench it, if possible, because he is a ware of it. 111 it he is not, because he
fiees, not \velcomes it; yet in fleeing, carries the
u111nistakable \vitness of it in his heart.
Again, in the parable of the SO'wer the Lord
declares the sanle thing in another form. Of the
seed 50\Vn by the 'wayside He says, "\Vhen any
one heareth the 'Yord of the kingdom, and understandeth it not, then cOlneth the \vicked one, and
catcheth away that \vhich was so\vn in his heart.
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This is he \vhich receIved seed by the wayside."
(Matt. xiii. 19.) Now this is one apparently quite
unconvinced; he does not understand; the seed
lies merely upon the surface of the ground, inviting the fovvls of the air to catch it away. The
heart of this 111an, hard as the roadside with the
traffic of other things, if you coulrl say of any that
it \vas untouched by the \rVord, you could say it
here; yet the Lord expressly says, "Taketh a\vay
that \VhlCh was so\vn £n Ius heart." Eyen here, the
\Vorcl has not on 1y touched, but penetrated. 'fhe
heart, unchanged by it, has rejected it: true, but
it has had to reject it. Satan is allowed to renlove
the Word, and it is taken a way; but its rejected
\vitness \viII C0l11e ill? in terrible 11lenlory at an·
other day.
And this exactly agrees with the \vorc1s of the
apostle: "But if our gospel be hid, It is hid to them
that are penshing; in \Vh0111 the God of this \vorld
hath blinded the 111inds of them w 111ch bt. lii've not,
lest the light of the gospel of the glory of Christ,
\V ho is the ilTIage of God, should shine unto thetn.
(2 Cor. lV. 3,4.)
Here again the unbelief \vhich
refuses the gospel shuts the unbeliever up into the
enenlY's hand. The blinding of the luind by the
god of this \vorld, lIke the renloval of the seed by
the fo\vls of the air, is the direct result of this first
rejectIon of unwelcolue testinlony..
Ho\v illlmensel y il11 portant, then, to the soul the
treatnlent it accorJs to \v hatever it has to o\vn as
truth, little or 111uch as it 11lay seelTI to be! For
God is the Goel of truth; and, where souls are
thC111Selves true, the possession of any portion of it
is the possession of a clue-«line which leads surely
into His presence; the giving it up is the delibertI
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ate choice of darkness as one's portion. And this
applies in nleasure to every one, sinl~er and saint
allke, and to every truth of revelation. Every
truth really bowed to in the soul leads on to 111 ore ;
every error received requires, to be consIstent \vith
it, the reception of nlore.
It
darkness; and
darkness is a kingdom, as the ligh t is,-part of an
organized revolt against God. As the truth leads
to and keeps us in His presence, so error is, in its
essence, departure fronl l-1i111.
Of course, the truth nlay be received intellectu~
ally merely, not believingly; and if trifled with, it
is no ""vonder if It result in terrible hardening of
the heart. The nlore orthodox Pharisees \vere
worse persecutors of the Lord than the infidel
Sadclucees. And the Jews"every \vhere led the
heathen in their early attacks on Christianity.
But in these cases it \vas still rejected truth that
stirred up their opposition. But the truth is really
and decisively rejected \vhere its claim over the
heart and life is allowed in word, and in \yord oill)'.
He \vha to his father's clailll of service said openly,
"I will not," yet afterward repented (lnd went;
\vhile he "'ho respectfully answered, 11 I go, sir,"

is

never went.
r\nd this is the character of truth, that stirs up
opposi tion. 1t speaks, prop het-like, for God, affirnling H is authority over the soul, and abasing
the glory of man in I-lis presence. Un belief saySt
as Ahab of ~hcaiah, ., I bate it, for it does not
prophesy good of lue, but evil." AI1d even in the
believer, it runs connter to all that is not faith
\vithin binl; and alas! henv nluch \yithin us is not
faith! Thus. anlong Christians thenlSelYes, the
truth in any fullness stulnbles so Inany. and at
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every fresh unfolding of it S0111e ,vho had follo\ved
thus far are left behind: it is even ,veIl if they do
not becon1e active opponents of it. Thus He \vho
in the angel's announcenlent brings "peace on
earth," brings in fact, nevertheless, because of
111an's condition, "not peace, but a s\vord." The
fello\vship of saints is disturbed and broken up ~
the thousands drop to hundreds in the very pres..
ence of the enemy. ROlnanisl11 boasts, 'with a certain reason, of her unity at least in out\vard organ~
ization; \V hile Protestantisrn proclailTIS the sanctity
of conscience, and divides into a hundred sects.
Yet if conscience be in any respect gi ven up, all
is. For its principle is obedience to God, and to
Goel only; and this is
first necessity for a ,valk
\vith God. Conscience is, above all things, there..
fore, individual. It refuses to see \vith other eyes
than its o\vn; and refuses, too, subjection or guid.
ance without seeing. I t "will easily incur in this
\vay the reproach of obstinacy, contumacy, pride,
sel£-\vlll; vvhile on the other hand there is constant
danger of mistaking" these for it. It is thus a thing
\v hich all ecclesiastical systems find it difficult to
recognize or deal \vith, and \vhich 11lakes large de.
nlands for wisdo111, patience, and forbearance with
one another. " We see in part; 've prophesy in
part;" and what ,ye see ll1ay seem in ill accord
with what is really truth seen by others, just for
\vant of knowledge of a larger truth embracing
both. But even if \ve see not, and but think ,ve see,
still conscience, because it touches our practical
relationship \vith God, is a solemn thing to deal
with: he \v ha illeddlcs \vith it interferes ,,,ith God's
rights over the soul, and usurps a vicegerency
\v hich He CO ill mi ts to no one.

a
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Yet the voice of God, let us carefully renlen1ber,
conscience is not. I t is an ear to hear it only, and
\V hich may be dull and deaf, and hear \vith little
clearness after all. God's voice is that which utters
itself by the Spirit through the \Vord. But this
voice speaks to the individual, to hin1 that hath an
ear to hear. None can, but at his peril, resign his
responsibility in this to another; and none can, but
at his peril, require this to be done. ·Yet, alas!
how· often, in various \vays, consciollsly and unconsciously, is this required and yielded to!
3.-PURGED AND PURE.
~'To

serve the living God," the conscience nlust
first of all be "purified fronl dead \vorks." (H eb.
IX. 14.) A soul alarnled on account of sin is driven
by conscience i11to effort to escape froln the wrath
which it foresees as the necessity of di vine holiness.
In an un~t\vakened condition, not so nl11ch <;:011science dri ves from God as the heart, estranged,
refuses One in \vhorn it finds no pleasure. Its
pleasure is in banishing I-finl, if possible, ironl the
thought; aye, terrible as it is to realize, sin as sin,
as offense to I-litu \V h01l1 it counts an enen1 y, is a
real pleasure. Many, it is true) are quite ignorant
of this, and would resent the in1putation of it; for
the heart is deceitful above all things, as it is desperately \vicked, and \vho can kno\v it? But \vhen
we \vake up to realize our condition, \ve shall assuredly begin to realize it to be so, and none who
has been truly brought to God but will own vvith
the apostle, the remarkable exan1ple of it, that
" when \ve were tuonies, ,ve were reconciled to
God by the death of His Son."

8I
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When a wakened, the holiness of God is seen as
necessary \vrath against sin; and then effort begins
to secure shelter from it. .A.nd naturally this takes
the shape of an atten1pt to keep those C01l1tUand.,
ments of God hitherto despised and broken. Igno..
rant of ho\v cornplete the ruin sin has caused,~
19norant of the unbending reqLurenlents of God's
holiness,-ignorant of the grace \vhich has pro,
vided cOlllplete atonement, the soul persists (often
for how long!) in trying to bring to God SOllle fruit
that He can accept, and which will secure, or help
to secure, the one who brings It. But this is only
U dead \york."
I t is neither" \vork of fai th" nor
"labol- of love." It is self-justification, the fruit of
fear and 11 nbelief: hence truly "dead work," the
n1ere ou tside of holiness at the best, \vi tb no life-----,.
nO' in ward spirit in it to make it acceptable to the
"living God." It is rather itself. an offense, and
thus a necessary defilenlent of the soul.
The blood of Christ therefore it is that purifies
the conscience fronl dead works. ] Llstified by
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Brought to God, and to God known
in Hilll, there is "no 1110re conscience of sins" in
the rejoicing \Yorshiper. Free fron1 the load of
g-llilt, he is able to welcome the light fully and
\vithout reserve-yea, \vith eager desire.
The
yoke of Christ is rest and freedonl. Thus the
apprehension of grace delivers from a morbid self.
occupation to enable one for real holiness. The
conscience is purified so as faithfully to receive,
\vithout partIality or distortion, the C0111il1Unlca.
tions of the Father's \vill. "The fruit of the light
[as we should read Ephesians v. 9,J is in all goodness and righteousness and truth.
<-
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And if that \vere all, ho\v blessed-ho\v \vholly
blessed \vould be this condition!
Light is good"
indeed, "and a pleasant thing it is to behold the
sun." If in this all nature rejoices, how the ne\v
nature in that vvhich is the" light of the glory of
God in the face of Jesus Christ." Thus the fruit
of the lIght is found In this eternal day and summer of the soul.
From the side of God there is no need of change
or variation more. His grace is perfect; His gtfts
and calling are \vithout repentance. Here, in .the
enjoyment of its own things, the soul is called to
abide; here all its Own interests SUllln10n it to
abide. What luight be expected then but continual gro\vth in grace and in the kno\vledge of our
Lord and Sa viour Jesus Christ? Alas! that this
rightful expectation should be so little fulfilled;
but in whon1 is it perfectly fulfilled? in how I11any
do ....,ve see aln10st the opposite of it, retrogression
Instead of progress! ann hovl 111any are tbere who
remain apparently aln10st stationary, although in
reality of course with loss of zeal and fervor, year
after year 1 \Vhat is the cause of all this, Vv hich
,ve find acknowledged in apostolic times as in the
present? for the Galatians \vere no solitary exam pIe of those \v ho "did run well," being hindered
from steadfast obedience to the truth. At Rome,
those \vhose faith had once been "spoken of
throughout the \vhole world," we find testified of by
the san1e witness as all seeking their O\VU, and not
the things of Jesus Christ (Rom. i. 8; Phil. ii. 2I).
And later he says of them, "At 111Y first answer no
man stood \vith me, but all forsook me" (2 Tim.
iv. 16). Cnnnth \vent into "\yorldliness and imnlorality. Ephesus lost its first love. ~ Of some of
l'
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these it may be pleaded that it is assem blies that
are spoken aI, not individuals, but the t\VO ordinariI y go together, and the magnitude of the de.
parture sho\vs that the plea can hardly avail. The
general fact is as plain as it is intensely SOlenll1.
But the decay of the fruits of faith means the
decay of faith itself. And this decay of faith,
\vhence does it proceed but froIn failure to main.
tain the purity of conscIence? In the case of some,
(\vho had, no doubt, got far a\vay,) the apostle
argues this: "Holding faith and a good conscicnce,
\vhich [t". e., the latter,] some having pu t a \\fay,
concerning .fa£tlt. have made ship"wreck" (I Tinl.
i. 19). It is easy to sho"w ho\\' heresies and false
doctrines, and the reception of these by others,
spring from a conscience defiled: but this is not
no\v my point. For sin1plicity of faIth itself, a good
conscience lTIUst be maIntained. As another apostle
says, "If our heart condenln us, God is greater
than our heart, and knoweth all things; beloved,
if our heart condemn us not, tlult have vve confi.
dence to\vard God ,t (I J 110. iii. 20, 21). And so the
Lord, in vie\v of Peter's grevious faH, and the
natural result of it, assures hinl, "I have prayed
for thee, that thy faitlt fad not" (Luke xXli. 32 ).
Ho\v vital, then, to the \V hole spiritual condition is
the nlaintenance of a pure conscience!
But again, this pure conscience can only be main.
tained by czercise. " Herein do I exercise l1l yself,"
says, once 1110re, the apostle of the Gentiles, to
ha ve al ways a conscjence void of offense to\vard
God and toward nlen" (Acts xxiv. 16). I-Iow n1any
mistake-ho\¥ easy, therefore, is it to mistake-a
conscience dulled by neglect, for one that is really
" good" ! f-Io\v n1any persuade thernsel ves all is
11
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well \vith them, ·while they are sirnply not near
enough to God to detect the evil!
"As ye bave received Christ Jesus tIle Lord,"
\ve are admonished, " walk ye ill H£1Jl" (Col. ji 6).
This alone is the Christian" rule" (Gal. VI. 16); and
that is alone a good conscience which keeps to the
lueasure of this. Yet ho\\' easy to have the theory,
118y, in certain respects, the faith of where n:e are,
wi thout this becoming the real measure for conscience of practical vvalk!
In the sanctuary, with God alone, \ve find' the
light in which things take their true shape and
character. In Israel's sanctuary of old, the llght of
COQ1mOn day was jealously excluded. The light of
the golden candl~stick guided the priests alone in
their daily service. For us, the light of the holiest
is that of the glory of God in the lace of 1esus
Christ. And in this, things look very differently
indeed fronl the nlere comn10n light in vvhich the
natural conscience views thenl. \...-et nlanv Christians are able to be at peace with thenlselves nlerely
because they are judging thenlsel ves by a standard
little beyond the conlrnon one.
They e\'en ignorantly bring in the grace of God to quiet the stirring
of self-accusation, \vhich they suppose legZllIty, and
go on in a careless dream as far as passi ble removed fnnD the peace of comnlunlol1,-tbe ., peace
of Christ." But the apostle was not legal when he
saId, 'Vherefore wc labor, tbat, ,vhcther present
or absent, \YC nlay be acceptable to Hitn" (2 Cor.
v. 9, Cr.), nor in his exercise to bave al ways a
conscience vOld of offense inward God and to_ward
men.
.I
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"THE LEADE~ AND PERFEC1'E~ OF FAfTHI"

IN

(Psalm X\'i.)

the eleventh chapter of Hebre\vs the apostle
gives a long list of examples of \vhat faith is,
as found in nlen of old. Each one in SOlne characters of it had manifested this, and God had o\vned
them in it as those of \vhom I-Ie was not ashan1ed.
But every exanlple was imperfect, every 'witness
defective, nay, as we kno\v, with positive blemishes
and contradictions in their lives to w·hat yet char..
acterized their lives. In the t\velfth chapter, in
contrast to them all, the apostle urges an example
with positively no defect, One \vho led in and
completed the \V hole course of faith; and that is
the meaning of the expression in the second verse,
-" The author [or Captain, leader,] and finisher
[or c0111pleter, perfecter,] of faith."
It is this
divinely perfect course that tJ1e sixteenth psalm
gi yes us in its principles; and these I desire to
cl well a 11ttle on no\v, for our en jay ment and admonition both.
The sixteenth psalm gives us Christ Hin1self as
the Speaker, as is evident fro111 the tenth verse,
,vhich exclusively applies to Him. He alonc is that
Holy One who as such could not see corruption
in the grave. David, as the apostle Peter sho\vs
the J e\vs, personates in this prophetically Another,
greater than himself, although his Seed; and it is
the sanle blessed Person throughout the psalm, as
the least consideration will convince every Spirittaught soul. He \vho know's Cl~rist will recognize
at once the features of his Beloved. It is in this
\vay we shall find the deepest blessing in it for our
souls. It is indeed a 1I1ic!ltan'l,-" a golden psahn."
There are fi ve di visions: the human nUln ber thus
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giving us. the "Man, Christ Jesus." And these
di visions, in their corn bined significance, are a 1i ttle
Pentateuch.
For the Pentateuch,-lVloses' fi ve
books,~as seen in the nevv l1ght of Christianity,
covers the \vhole of nlan's spiritual life here, fraIn
its begin11ing to its end, and to that judgment-seat
of Christ, \vhcre all will be rehearsed in its realIty,
as \vere Israel's wanderings in the plains of l\-foab.
First, in one verse, you have the characteristic
of His \\1' hole life, (so strange for I-lim, \V hen \ve
conSIder \v hat He \vas,) as a life of depcndenc.e, a
life of faith: "Preserve Me, 0 God, for in Thee
do I put My trust."
Then, two verses (2, 3,) show I-Iim taking distInct} y 1-1is place, not as God in di viue su prenlacy,
but as man in obedience, and for men,--{or the
saints,-in goodness \;vhich flows out to then1 as
objects of His delight.
Next, three verses (4-6) proclaim the Lord I-limself l-lis \vhole portion; His lot therefore Inaintaioed by I-lin1 in pleasant places.
Fourthly, t\VO verses (7,8,) speak of I-linl as led
by divine wisdom ministered to I-linl, I-lis object
before l-lim being only God; and thus of the unfaltering steadfastness of His steps ahyays.
\V hile, lastly, three yerses trace the path to its
enu in glory; a way of life found through death
itself into the fullness of joy in the presence of God,
-the pleasures at His right hand for eyerrnore.
The Lord enable us with wisdolTI and \vith reverence to look at these tbings a little 1n deta-il, and
may our" meditation of Hin1 H be I. sweet" indeed.
I.

The theme of Gel"!esis is

hie, and that

not
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fallen and ruined, but of restored and renewed
lnan. Of this those biographies of \v hich it is so
largely COLl1posed very plainly speak. This nevv
life, as c1~veloped in a world departed from God
and under death, manife£ts itself in a life of faith,
\vhose springs and resources are in the unseen
things, which are, in contrast \vith tl1e seen, the
things eternal.
In us, life begins 'with a new' birth; and, \vhere
it exists, is found in contrast \vith another principle
,'vithin us, Cainlike, the elder born. The" ,vorks
of the flesh," too, alas! are found disfiguring the
life of faith, ho\v L11uch! We are no\v to contemplate the perfection of One in w honl nature was
never fallen, in w hon1 there \vas no principle of
evil, and upon \Vh0111 (after thirty years passed in
the \vorld,) the Father could set the seal of perfect
approbation.
Thf're is no dark preface to I--lis
spiritual history; and yet, as truly as,-ffiore truly
than-\vith any of us, I-lis life ,vas a life of faith.
f-Iard as it may be Gust because of \ivhat we know
and o\vn Hinl to be,) to realize this, Scripture assures us of 1t in the fullest 'Nay. The epistle to the
Hebre\vs, in giving the proofs of the brotherhood
of the sanctified to I--:I inl by \v hOin they are sanctifi~d, brings forward, as applying to Hinl, a text
exactly similar to the one before us :-" I \vill put
rvI y trust in HiLTI" (Heb. ii. 13); and again, in the
passage \vith which we began, asserts I-lilTI to be
the l' leader and perfecter of fai tb." The glory of
His Godhead n1ust not therefore obscure for us
the truth and perfection of I-lis manhood. He is
One of \VhOlll it could be said, "Unto us a Child is
born, unto us a Son is giYen," vlhile at the very
salne time H His nanle shall be called
The
w
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111ighty God." And the gospel of Luke declares
I-lim, as a child, to have grown in 'WZSdOl1Z and in
stature. How" impossible for any uninspired \vriter
to have given us such an account of One \vho is
" God over all, blessed forever"! Bu t God is 'earnest to have us kno\v the full grace of Hin1 v,,'bo
descended for us into the lower parts of the earth.
I-Ie is seeking intimacy. He is assuring us of His
ability to sympathize \vith us in every slnless human experience: "in all things tempted like as we
are, apart from sin." (Heb. iv. 15, Greck.)
This too IS His perfection, which could not be
manifest in the same \vay if not subject to real and
full trial. Explain it, reconcile it \vlth His Godhead, ,ve may be quite unable to: \ve are not
called to do It. The blessed truth \ve need, and
can accept, reverently ren1en1bering that" no one
knov~Teth the Son but the Father» (Matt. xi. 27).
The depths of His love are revealed in the abysses
of His hUlniliation; and here \ye find our present
sustenance and our joy forever. We n1ust not for
a moment suffer ourselves to be deprived of it: we
must not allo\~' its reality to be dimmed.
"Preserve Me, 0 God! for in Thee do I put IVI y
trust" is the language of One as absolutely in need
of God, and hanging upon Him, as anyone \vhosoever. He has come down to nlan's world, such
as sin has made it, not to hide Himself frOln its
sorro\vs in any \vise, but to know theln all. Po\ver
may be in His hand, and manifested \vithout stint
in behalf of others; but to satisfy the hunger of
forty days He \vill not make the bread for HImself
,vhich the need of others shall gain fron1 Him
without seeking. Conscious of the bleakness and
barrenness of the scene into which He has come,
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In Thee," He says, do I put My trust;" Of,
Dlore vividly, " In Thee have I taken refuge." The
., dove in the cleJts of the rock (Cant. ii. 14) is not
only our emblem; it was His also, In days of real
sorrow and distress, \vhen, "though He were Son,
yet learned He obedience by the thIngs ,vhich I-le
suffered" (Heb. v. 8). Precious assurance for us ~
Christ·the very pattern of faith in lts every character, in every circunlstance of trial: "in all things
tern pted like as we are, apart fron1 sin."
H

H

It

11.

In the next verses (2, 3,) He declares J ehovah
to be His Lord. He to 'whom obedience ,vas a
strange thing has taken the place of it. \Ve had
sw·erved fronl the path even in Eden,-as soon as
put on it; had turned everyone to his own way,
as if It were \ven proved that our wisdoln ,vas
mOre than God's, and as if we owed HIm nothing
who created us.
He, the Creator, here comes
do\vn HiInself to to take up and prove the path of
His own ordinance for us, not as He had ordained
it even, but vvith the thorns of the curse in it;
amid all, to show ho\v for Hint it could be meat
and drink to do the Father's \vill; to approve and
vindicate it at His o\vn cost \vhen it cost Hinl all.
U La, I come to do Thy \vill, 0
My God" \vas
the one purpose of His heart on earth. vVe allow
ourselves many objects. \Ve shrink from the intolerable thought of an absolute sovereign \vill
with a clain1 upon us at all tin1es, and one defined
path from \v hich there is to be no \vandering.
H WhIther shall I go fron1 Thy Spirit? or \Vhlther
shall I flee from Thy presence?" But God revealed as He 1S no\v revealed makes His sover-

go

H
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eignty the joy of a soul which kno\vs that His will
can only be according to His nature. For us, love,
abIe to show itself as that, characterizes all His
'wavs with us. But \vhat was it for Him \vho had
to ;1eet, as ,ve have not to meet, the prior den1ands
ot righteousness upon us, that love might act to~
"vard us? fIts path was not that which love to
Hi111 \vould have dictated. Would not a man spare
his o\vn son that serveth him? \IV ould not God,
then, spare HIs own beloved Son? Nay," He
spared llot His S011, but delivered Him tor us· all.))
Ho\v \vondrous a Leader have "ve, then, in the
path of obedience, who could con1e expressly to
do tltis \vill; "by \v hich we are sanctified through
the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for
all"! (Heb. x. la.)
Thus He says also to Jehovah, "My goodness
extendeth not to Thee;" \vards \VhlCh are explained by \vhat follo\vs: "but unto the saints
\vhich are upon the earth, and unto the excellent,
in \v hom is all My delight." He does not take the
place before God to \vhich His perfection \vould
entitle Him. It is not to avail God ward for Him
to give Hinl upon earth the place due to His absolute obedience; otherwise the death of the cross,death in any \vise,-could never have been His
portion. This obedience of His,-this goodness
lnanifested in obedience,-\vas for the saints, the
excellent of the earth, in \v hOln was His delight.
For this, it n1ust be "obedience unto death,"-going as far as that (Phil. ii. 8). He must empty
Hin1self of all, sell all that He has) if He \vould
have ,vhat to Him is "treasure" (lVlatt. xiii. 44).
Thus I--Ie d1gnIfies His poor people 'with those
titles,-the saints and the excellent. Nothing but
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g-race in HilTI could account them so. N at that
i here is not in thenl true spiritual \vorth and illoral
beauty: they surely are \v hat He calls thenl. Yes;
bltt they are 11Zade so b)! Hz's call. And His heart
looks on to the tilne of perfect COnSUI1lnlation,
\vhen the glory of His \VOrknlanship shall be seen
in thenl. " Accordi ng to the time shall it be said
of Jacob and of Israel D-nleasunng the distance
between the natural and the spiritual, the J acab
and the Israel,-"What hath God ,vrought!" Thus
\ve shall be not only" to the praise of the glory of
liis grace," but also" to the praise of His glory"
(Eph. i. 6, r 2,) \vhich then shall be seen in us.
Thus, then, the Lord descends to a path \vhich
displays I-lis love to His OWll, and not His personal
claim on God; giving up that claim, that \ve nlight
ltave clainl. These t\VO verses give, therefore, fittingly, the Exod us-section of this psalnl, 'which, as
applied to I-Iinl, exhibits, not redenl ptian, but the
!{cdeenler. Not yet indeed ho\v lo\v His grace
must stoop is seen: the t\venty-second psalnl, for
the first tilTle, fully discloses that. Here it is I-lis
personal love which puts Him upon that path
\vhich, to acconlplish such a purpose, cannot end
but ,vith the cross.
Ill.

N O\V ,ve enter the sanctuary. The Levitical
section (4-6) shows us \V hat God is to this perfect
Man. I--Ic is His all: most beautifully told out in
the \vards, "the 1JZCaSllre of I'll y portion and of 1\1 y
cup." So it h tcrall y reads. As j·t \vas said of the
Lcvitcs (Dent. xviii. 2), "The Lord is their inheritnoce," so here Christ IS seen as the true Levlte.
Jehovah IS the nzeasurc of My portion,"-its

U
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\vhole contents. But \vho can nleasure this? It
is an infini te 111 eaSll re, infinite riches.
" :1\1 Y portion [[nd My cup:" w hat is the difference? The" portion t. is what belongs to me; the
"cup," \vhat I actually appropriate or make'lllY
o,vn. Eating and drinking are significant of actual
participation and enjoyment. Many a person has
in thIS world a portion \vhich he can1lot enjoy; and
nlany a one has a portion vlhich (through n10ral
perversity, it ulay be,) he does not enjoy. With
the Lord, indeed, His portion and I-lis joy were
one. Jehovah was the 1l1easure of both. He had
nothing beside; I-Ie 'lvallted nothing beside. These
hvo things should be found, through grace, in the
Christian also. For all, it is true that God is the
measure of our portion,-\ve have no other. Oh
that it \vere equally true that He \vas the Ineasure
of our cup,-of our enjoyment!
Ho\v strange and sorrowful that for US both
shou Id not be equally realized! Ho\v V\'onderful
that we should seek else\vhere what cannot be
fnu nd, \v hile \ve leave unexplored the glories of an
inheritance \vhich is actually our own. We covet
a \vilderness \v hile ,ve n~glect a paradise. " My
people have cOlumitted two evils," says the Lord
Himself; "they have forsaken Me, the fountain
of living water, and they have he\Vll out to
th{'nlselves cisterns,-broken cisterns, which can
hold no \vater."
And this is the reason why, when "ve turn to
God, and \vould fain cOInfort ourselves in HU11, we
do not find the conlfort. Our portIon does not
yield us for our cup. vVould we \vonder if we s::nv
an Israelite returning fronl the worship of Baal
refused acceptance at Jehovah's altar? "Covet-
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ousness is idolatry," says the apostle. But \vhat is
covetousness? It is just the craving of a hea.rt
unsatisfied with its portion, for \vhich the thing
sought becomes an end that governs it; their lust,
as you may see in many a heathen deity, becomes
their god.
" T heir god is th eir belly, "-the
craving part,-says the apostle again, "who ll1ind
earthly thing-s."
But "the world passeth a\vay, and the lust
thereof; but he that doeth the \viII of God abideth
forever." So here the voice of our blessed Forerunner: "Thou maintainest My lot." It is a sure
abiding possession that does not leave the heart to
unrest. And how blessed a portion! "The lines
are fallen unto Me in pleasant places; yea, I have
a goodly heritage:' It is the Son of God down
here in a fallen world \vho says this. "I-Ie that
hath recei ved His testilTIOn y hath set to His seal
that God is true."
IV.

Now comes (7,8,) the proving by the \vay,-the
\vilderness~historyof the Son of }\tran. And again
how true a 111an is He 1 "I \vill bless J ehovah,
\vho hath gIven l\tle counsel; 1\1 y reins also instruct
lYre in the night-seasons." It is the same Person
\vho speaks in the prophetic ,vord of Isaiah: "The
Lord Goel hath gi ven ]VIe the tongue of the learned,
that I may know ho\v to speak a \vard il? season to
hinl that is \veary. He \vakeneth nlorning by
morning; I-Ie \vakeneth l\!Iine ear to hear as the
learner. "* Ho\v re::tl \vas thus HIs dependence,
* Sa.me
flS othCl'S

"'ord as "lcal'ned" hcf01'e; but the sense l"eql1ires the ~hnngc,
hasc sngzestcll. I f " taught" were suustitutcd in each place,

tJ"lere would be no need of dlnnge,
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,valking by the daily counsel of God, His ear early
'wakened to receive it. 'Ve remember ho\v in His
t~n1ptation by the devil I-le applied to Hilllself the
saying in DeuteronOn1}\ that" man sball no~ live
by bread ~lol1e, but by every word that proceedeth
out of the Inouth of God shaH lnan live." So did
He li ve then, even as wc, anI y in a perfection all
I-Iis O\Vl1. On the one hand, there \vas this direct
guidance of the word of God; on the other, His
own Spirit-led thoughts, the fruits of that \votd digested and assinlilated, by \V hich all His practical
life \vas forn1ed. \Vhat a place ,vith Him had that
Word! " Scripture" \v hich "cannot be broken,"
as He said of it once in the face of un belief. \Vhat
a place should it not ha vc with us!
This retiren1ent with God; this nleditation by
night; tbis dajly sought, daily found guidance from
God: how n1uch of it do we really know, in days
of so 111l1Ch ol1tw~rd activity as these? The svveet
CO III nluning- of the soul \Vi th a li ving Coupselor
and Lord, how llluch is it to be feared that it less
chan1.cterizes the Christian's life than it did of old,
-in days that \ve deern nlucb darker. Yet noth.
ing can really nlake up for such a deficiency. It
is in secret tIle roots of fai th laT hold of the -sustenance that can alone 111ature into fruit in the out\vard life. U The secret of the Lord," \vhich is
"w"ith thenl that fear I-lin1," n1ay "ve not say, is
imparted In secret? How 111uch does the Lord
insist upon this secret life before God in His ser·
111(1) on the nlount, before "your Father, vvhich
seeth in secret." Surely, there is little of it as
there should be, and n1ust \ve not fear that it is
beconling less?
It is literally," l\rly reIns bind 1\le,"-l\~y thoughts
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hold Me fast; those deep inner thoughts in \vhich
what we are in inmost reality expresses Itself. Do
such thoughts hold you fast, beloved reader? and
if so, \v hat is their character? Do they speak of
jl)Y, or sorro\v? of peace, or anxiety? of earth, or
of heaven
Does the \Vord of God blend 'with
them in harmony, or reprove thenl? In that sea~
S011 \vhen God continually wlthdra\vs the soul into
its individuality, apart £ron1 the intrusion of all
Quter things, does it freely, gladly rise to Him? or
where does it 'wander?-where else does It seek a
more congenial c0111panionship? Can you say,
,vith the delight of one of old, "\Vhen I a wake, I
am still ,,,ith Thee ?
Look no\v at the purpose \vhich all this ilTIplies:
" I have set the Lord always before Me.
That is
not, "I am saved; 1 dlTI at peace about n1Y sins."
Surely that is a fundamental point to be assured
of; but is it not to be feared that many stop there,
\vith little thought of really living to God as their
redenlption im plies? "He died for all, that they
\vhich live should not bve unto themselves, but
unto I-Iim that died for them and rose Z1gain."
Such alone is Christian life: its liberty is liberty
to serve; its" joy in God through our Lord Jesus
Christ, by WhOll1 \ve have no\v received the reconciliation." What else can reconciliation to God
inlply but a return to glad, \vhole-hearted service?
"I-Ie that saith he abideth in I-Iim ought hilTISelf
also so to \valk even as He \valked." And who
can doubt ho\v the l\'1an Christ Jesus vvalked? If
w'e have other ends before lls,-if "ve have set
Illoney before us, or a good name, or a life of ease,
or \vhatever else it ll1ay be, is not our life in its
whole principle different fron1 His? y.. ou say, 'Ve

r
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all fail: true; but failure in the carrying out of a
right principle is one thing, and having a wrong
one is quite another. "I have SEt the Lord- before
Me" expresses the pu rpose, the choice of the
heart; and He could say, "always," \vhich ,ye cannot. The essence of sin is, "we have turned each
one to his O'lVlZ \vay; " and if" the Lord bath laid
upon Hilll the iniquity of us all," it ,vas not that,
deli vered froill the curse of it, vole nlight go on
under its bondage, stiil less, freely follovying it.
No; if it be iniquity, it is written, (~Let hirri that
nan1eth the nanle of Christ depart from iniquity."
And for Hin1 'who could say, "I have set the
Lord al ways before Me," what was the sure result?
" Because He is at 1\1 y right hand, I shall not be
nloved," or perhaps better, " I anl not moved." It
\vas \vhat by daily experience He found. There
\vas no tottering, no unsteadiness in I--lis steps: no
CirC1UTIstances, no po\ver of the enenlY, could hinder or turn Him aside. All other aims may be
defeated, all other hopes frustrated; but where
God is before the soul, jt can never miss its aim, it
is the secret of all prosperity and success. If \ve
have set the Lord before us, w'e may go forward
'with the fullest and most assured confidence. ~nd
this is in fact found in such a path. What hinders
faith like a double ll1ind? what strengthens it like
a single eye? Ho\v can \ve trust God for a selfish
project? ho\\! doubt that He will fulfill His own
ll1ind? In the path of faith it is we find faith, and

there alone.

V.
And now comes the final, the eternal r-esult
(9-1 I).
The principles of divine governnlent
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secure the blessing or the curse~ as the contrary
goals of obedience or disobedience; and this is
\vhat Deuteronon1Y insists upon. The \vhole
course through the \rvilderness is retraced by
1Vloses in the plains of lVloab, and the judgnlent
of God as to it sho\\1n; and this is given as \visdom
for the land upon which they are no\v to enter.
So for us the judgnlent-seat of Christ \vill recount
our lives before \ve enter heaven, and the lessons
of tinle be for eternal wisdol1l.
For Him \Vh01U \ve have no\v before us, the
government of God could have no Iningled results, no doubtful or h) pothetical blessing. If
death ,vere before Him~ It \vas \V hat ,vas "taken in
the path of obedience SilUply, as the Father's ,vill.
From it the Father's glory necessitated the resurrection of Hls Holy One. "Therefore Ivly heart
is glad, and My glory rejoiceth; 1\1 y flesh also shall
rest In hope; for Thou vvilt not leave nlY soul in
hell [or hades]; Thou \vilt not suffer Thy Holy
One to see corruption."
There \vas but One \vho could come up out of
death upon such a ground; He \vho, not for His
sins~ but in His matchless grace, ,vent into it.
"Vha in the days of His flesh, \vhen He had
offered up prayers and supplications \vith strong
crying and tears unto Hilll that "vas able to save
Him out of death, and \vas heard for His piety
(lnarg.); though He \vere Son, yet learned He
obedience by the things \vhich He suffered; and
being nlane perfect, He becan1e the author of
eternal salvation unto all thelu that obey Him."
(Heb. v. 7-9-) Thus as Captain of our salvation
,vas the One personally ahvays perfect perfected.
In the psalm, we do not see it indeed, this descent
H
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into death as atoning work, but \ve do see it as
part of a path "which His love to the saints had
n1ade Him enter. But thus our souls recognize it
as indeed "the path of life)) trodden by Hi111 as
Forerunner and Representati ve of the host of -His
redeen1ed. "Thou wilt sho\v ~1e the path of life;
in Thy presence, fullness of joy; at Thy right
hand, pleasures for evermore."
The path of life is the path that leads to it, for
"life " in its full reality can only be enjoyed w"here
God its Source is. Death is separation fron~ the
source of life. vVhen the soul departs to God that
gave it, the body left behind is dead; for soul and
life are
Scripture one. But the soul therefore is
not dead. So man, departed from God,-for here
departure is on the reverse sic1e,-spiritual death
becomes his condition.
And the "world takes its
character fr0111 this: it is out of correspondence
w"jth God. The breach is \vitnessec1 of through its
,vhole franle; on account of it the \vhole cre,ation
groaneth and travaileth together; and \ve too,
,yha have the first-fruits of the Spirit, even \ve
ourselves also groan within oursel yes, \vaiting for
the adoption, to \vit, the redemption of our body.
Thus, though \ve have lile in us) it is a life \vh'osc
proper display cannot yet be, a life hid \vith Christ
in God, until Christ our life shall appear. Mean\v hile, our path leads up to it: opened for us
through death itself, by Hinl \vho, going into it,
has abolished it, and brought life and incon"uption
to light by the gospel.
'
In Thy presence, fullness of joy." What indeed to Hin1 "who says this? The Son of the
Father in His seLf-aSSU111ed exile; His face toward
the glory \vhich He had "with Hill1 before the

in
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\vorld \vas! There is really no in," and to leave
it out brings out perhaps better the force: "Fullness of joys, Thy presence! at Thy right hand,"the place of approbation,~"pleasures for everU

lTIOre."

So for us the joy of heaven is defined in this:
" We shall be ever with the Lord;" "Where I an1,
ye shall be also." "Father, I \vill that they also
,,,horn Thou hast given Me be with l\tle \V here I
anl, that they 111 a y behold 1\1y glory \v hich Thou
hust given 1',le; for Thou loveclst lVIe before the
foundation of the \vorld." The knowledge of the
Father, and of Jesus Christ \vhon1 He has sent,
characterizes no'\v for us eternal life. Life in its
fullness lueans, then, lor us this know ledge III its
o\vn proper hOllle. "In lVI y Father's house are
many mansions," says the Lord to His disciples;
"if it were not so, 1 would leave told yoZ(: I go to
prepare a place for you." He \vould not have
suffered then1 unwarned to have enjoyed so dear
an intin1acy vvith Himself if eternity \vere not to
justify and perpetuate. And for us, every taste of
C0111ffiUnion navv, every 11l0111ent of enjoyed intimacy, is the pledge of jts renewal and perfection
in the joy beyond. " If it \vere not sO,1! He \vould
not have permitted it. The glory into \vhich He
is gone could not change the heart of Hinl \vha
once left it for our sakes. The One ,yha descended
is the sanle also \vho is ascended up. The Glorified is the once-Crucified. We shall see in His
face above the tender lo\vly condescension of the
days of His flesh; "\ve shall see Hin1 as He is,"
only to find HilTI as He was: nearer as better
kno\vTI.

" At His right hand" too, we shall all be. What-
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ever special re\vards there are, there \vill be graCIOUS approbation for all. It is sweet to knovv that
\vhatever differences Inay obtain al1l0ng us, the
con] n10n joys \vill be also by far the deepest and
greatest joys. Frults of our own work \vhich \ve
may have, \vhat can they be c0111pared \vith the
fruit of HIs ,york \vhich \ve shall enjoy together?
Children of God \ve all shall be alike, and the
Father's heart and honle alike for all; to be menlbers of Christ, and His bride, and joint-heirs \..,.ith
Hinl will be our common portion; "kings and
priests unto His God and Father" also, His love
has nlade our COmlTIOn privilege. There is an unhappy legal tendency to make special re\vards
n1ean \vhat is real distortion of all this, as if some,
after all He has done for tbelTI, might be yet in
comparative distance from HIm. Even the U nlany
n1ansions" of the Father's house have been made
to n1inister to this thought. Nothing could be less
like what is the real purport of those blessed, assunng w·ords, ,vhich emphasize the rOonl for all,
the taking all in, not leaving any out, not banishrnent of any into conlparati ve distance.
For us, the joy into \vhich He has entered is joy
that awaits us no\v, how bright! ho,,, near! nearer
,
and brighter with each day that passes.
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"'I N order to a satisfactory result \vhen one

per~

son has to explain any thing to another, it is
chiefly necessary that the person to \VhOnl the
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explanation is offered should really and sz"nce1'ely try
to understand 'what tlte otlter 'lvould express.
It is very desirable that the explainer should use
such vvords and such 111anner as shall best express
his mind; bu t, though he spake never so clearly, if
the other is listening vvithout that real desire to
understand, language \vill ahvays afford to a disputer opportunities of raising questions, and of
misrepresenting assertions, and of so confounding
(as the disputer thinks) the other, but really he
hinlself is the confounded one; for the other still
knovvs \vhat his own meaning is, though he ll1ay
be grieved at his failure to lead his friend to understand it and profit by it, \v hile the disputer has
missed \vhat perhaps might have been a real increase of \visdom or kno\vledge to hilTI, and certainly w"hat would have been an opportunity of
Inanly, friendly, and wise intercourse and exchange of ideas.'
There surely is \visdom in these observations,
and \ve Christians "would do \vell to lay thenl to
heart. Is it saying too lTIuch to assert that there
is amongst us a lack of that patient \vaiting, both
on God and each other, that would result in 111Utual edification and happy cOlnmunion? ' Then
they that feared the Lord spake often one to
another: and the Lord hearkened and heard it;
and a book of rell1enlbrance \vas written before
Him for thenl that feared the Lord and that
thought upon His nan1e.' (l'dal. iii. 16.) \Vhat a
contrast this scripture presents to the case de~
scribed in the above observations!"

CONSCIENCE.
3.-Colltinued.

(PURGED AND PURE.)

IN the thirteenth chapter of John \ve find the Lord
tull of the thought of going to the Father; "J e$US,
kno\ving that the Father had given all things into
His hand, and that He "vas come fron1 God and
went to God;" and" knowing that His hour was
come that He should depart out of this 'world unto
the Father, having loved His own 'which were in
the \vorld, He loved then1 unto the end." Full of
these thoughts and of this love, He expresses ,the
desIre of His heart in their behalf in an action the
significance of \\7 hi ch they \verc after\vard to apprehend. According to HIs o\vn \vords at the
titne, it represented \v hat \vas necessary that they
should haye "part \vith fIim" (v. 8),-that is, COffin1union. Part £,/ Him they had already; part 'with
HilU was to be maintained and insured by that
which I-Ie signified in this ,yonder of lowly condescenSIon upon His part, when" He poured 'vater
into a basin, and began to \"'ash the disciples' feet,
and to ,vipe thenl vvith the towel \vherewith He
\vas girded."
Water-\vashing in its spiritual reality is "by .the
vVord," as the apostle tells us (Eph. v. 26). Hence
the significance of this action is simple for us.
The 'Vord of God nlust have its power over our
life and walk, that we n1ay be able to enjoy the
intinl::tcy ,,"ith HiDl to which He has called us.
Grace can never dispense with the necessIty of
this, but en~bles us for it: 'i grace and trut/z have
C0111e by Jesus Christ."
Thus only is our deliverance in full reallty acconlplished: our hearts
brought back to God, now as never before known,
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our feet to walk \vlth Him in the liberty of His
blessed \vi1l.
But \vhat \ve \vant to realize In this picture before us is, that it is l--Ie Hilllself in whose hand the
,vater and towel are. The \Vard itself, apart fronl
Ifis living presence, \vi 11 ha ve no real efficacy. He
JJ1ust apply it to liS: "If 1 \vash thee not, thou hast
no part \vith lYle." ()ur feet lTIl1st be in I-lis hand,
yielded to I-lin1. It is not at all that \ve are to
judge our \\lays according to our apprehension of
the'Vard and its requirenlents, but He luust interpret and apply the \V ord. \Ve In list be 'with Him
about it; and if \vith Hinl, then seeking no COffiproluise, but that He tell us all the truth: f'Ie,
l\rIaster and Lord of all; and \ve, absolutely and
inlplicitly subject to Hin1.
In \V hat unupbraiding grace-yea, in \vhat tenderness of a perfect and holy love He win do all
this, let the narrative here assure us. And \ve all,
have \ve not known the chastened joy of 1110nlents
such as these, \vhen, searched out in His presence,
we realized the faithfulness of so great a Friend,
and felt ho\v I-lis love "vas clajlning and cleansing
and delivering us for Hilnself? Surely every
Christian heart has kno\vn these. But we want
to be given up \vholly to this soliciting of cli vine
grace; and \V hat \vould not be the 1lessing of it!
The action of the thIrteenth of John is not the
ren1ec1y for declension or f~ilure nlerely, and we
shall lose in11nensely if \ve linlit it to this. It is
rather the perpetucJl provIs1on for daily need. \Ve
\vant day by day to be in quiet retirelnent thus
\vith I-linl, opening our hearts to the light as the
flo\ver opens its petals to the sun. "He that doeth
truth con1eth to the lIght." It is thus the life that
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is ours unfolds and declares itself. Faith becomes
mature, and love conten1 plates and em braces it~
object. Alas! the superficiality and lightness of
the tinles are seen in the little apprehension of the
need even of this: httle retirenlent, little examination of one's ,vays before God, little intinlacy ,vith
Hinl, Surely \ve \vant to be relninded of the
\vords of the apostle, "Holding faith and a good
conscience, \vhich some having put aw"ay, have
nlade shipwreck concerning faith."
4.-THE CHURCH AND THE INDIVIDUAL.

THE nlaintenance of conscience being thus of such
necessity to the whole spiritual life at the believer,
it deserves now to be considered ho\v it is to be
acconl plished cllnid the conl plication with the
duties of relationshIps in \v hich ,ye sland to one
another. I t is evident ho\v often here indi vidual
responsibility is forgotten and individual conscience giyen up, as it is thought, in necessary
sacrifice to the consciences, or even to the 'want
of conscience on the part of those \vith \V horn ,ve
arc associated, \vhether by our o\vn \vills or by
God's, in Church-relationship. Ho,,," then does
Scripture speak as to this? How is our indiv,iduahty to be preserved in harmony with such place
and connection?
And here the question cannot be ignored or
escaped from, Is Church-relationship a matter of
one's o\vn will, or God's? It is rightly of God's
only. The Church is Christ's body; menlbership
in that, the only nlen1bership that Scripture O\VllS.
No doubt it is a ctty of confusion, and the Church
as a practical gathering together of the menl bers
as such is not to be found. \V c have now sects in
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which these are scattered, and bY'\lvhich they are
scattered. Still it is practicable for those \v ha
own only the body of Christ to gather together in
this character; and such a gathering cannot be a
sect. Nor is this unimportant to the point before
US t for if man's ,vill be allo\ved in the very first
place to define the circle and the terms of our
association with others, it will be of necessity
adnlitted a certain place in all that connects itself
\vith this; and ho\v large a place who shall say?
The "Vord of God is given thoroughly to furnish
us unto all good \vorks, and certainly could not
omit such a. matter as this. Sinlple enough, too, it
all is; our circle, that of all God's saints; the terms
of our association, lllutual subjection to our Head
and Lord. I--Iere there can be no bondage and no
conlpronlise: the exercise of conscience and freedOll1 {or It are alike secured.
\Vith a circle less or other than this, the tenns
must be a hlllnan creed, confession, formulary,
compact of some sort. Conscience is then bound
to the confession,-i. t., not to the Word of God as
511C/Z, even were the confession \vholly scriptural.
Thus even the scripturalness of the creed does not
give the conscience its rightful fealty. But if it be
unscriptural, then the conscience is bound as much
to 111aintain the error as the truth; and \vhere
practical laxity in this respect lnay be 'winked at,
this (as laxity) is scarce lnore favorable to real
godliness of walk.
'Vhere, \vith the code adopted, a governing
body regu1:1tes as to ministry, etc., appointing
sphere of \vork and character of service, and
where between 111inister and people the common
stipendiary engagelnent of the day exists) the con·
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science is more and more fettered and perverted.
The sinlple being before God beC0l11eS impossible.
I grant that Scripture beIng supposed to sanction
tIllS systelll enables a good conSCIence to be retained. Yet the results of it \vill be found., 111
proportion to the real exercise of this before God,
in constant enlbarrasstnent and perplexity; until,
t:lere being no end, at last the yoke is wearily
acquiesced in without effort to esca.pe.
The blessedness of truth is that it bnngs to God,
~1I1d establishes in the holy liberty of fiIS presence.
T il US, ho\v siluple and blessed is the thought of
Scnpture, " . .\,:; every l11an hath received the gift,
so let him minister the same, as good stewa rds of
the 11lanlfiold grace of God"! To serve \vjth
\v hatever I have is rn y privilege; and that is 111y
duty also. I dare go to no one to ask for leave to
serve, or to have n1 y sphere of serVIce defined to
n1e. All this must be ascertained between 111y
lVlaster and nlyself, and He will recognize illy
service and sustain me 1n it. Here, faith is necessary at every step, and a good conscience necess:1ry to faith.

vVherever ecclcsiastlclsn1 C0111eS ill, the indi vidual conscience is oppressed or ignored. And this is
quite as true of its republican as of its aristocratic
or monarchial forills. God's Cburch is none of
these: it is a pure theocracy. No head but Christ,
no authority sa\Te His \Vard, no po,ver save that
of His Spirit. Pd:.1s! it is no \vonder that for
aught but faith this should be confUSIon. And
\v herever faith is not in exercise, confusion \vill in
fact soon be found. God yallleS no nlere external
order \vhere it is not the prod llct ut 1-1i5 Spirit;
and nTbere mere external order is. the ~ctiOll of the
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Spirit may be first of all to break this up. This
often causes I lis '''ork to be in suspicion even
among Christians. For practical faith and exercised consciences are after all ho\v little to be
found among the people of God! It is COtn plained
of as a strange and terrible thing if, according to
His \vord, the truth of Christ divides the nlembers
of a falnily. But in fact ho\v little is this seen,
conlpared \vith vvhat \vould be if souls \vere real!
Too COlll1110nly, and as a matter of course, the
po\ver of nature is more exhibited in a time of
testing than the pow"er of the Spirit or the "Vard.
vVives go \vith husbands, children v"ith parents,
friends \vith [rienels, assenl blies as a \V hole, s\vayed
by the power of Su111e 11laster-spirit, l110ve su bmlssively hither and thither, be the direction right or
\vrong. Eut in God's pat It really notfling but fait It
is found. Lot was no Abrahanl \vhen he \valked
\vith Abrah:ul1. And thus God allovvs often siftlng
to go on, anu nlore breaking up to come, \V hen ,ye
\vere Llin to hope all \vas no\v set right and we
\vere pJ.st the need of it.
But for fJ.ith there is no path but Gael's, be it
smooth or rough: its roughness is better than the
smoothest that could be found else\v here.
The
blo\v of the flail is only blessing to God's ,vheat,
and stormy \vind fulfills but His \vord: the north
\vind, no less than the south, causes the spices of
I-lis garden to flo\v out. \Vhat has been the path
of I-lis people ever? ""Vhere is the truth that does
not first bring conflict? And \v hen this ceases,
and it is received \vithout this, it ,vill be found to
be received as tradition, not properly as truth at all.
The inlportance of maint:tining the indi yid uality
of conscience cannot, then, be insisted on too
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strongly. We can never rightly devolve its guid.
ance upon any Inan or set of nlen, upon any leaders
ho\vever gifted, upon any unanimity of the church
or churches. God has claim to be heard, apart
from all this, and is ready to nlake His voice heard
in my soul. The maintenance of conscience Uleans
the maintenance of His sole supremacy; and to
give up my conscience to another is to worship
Him in His deputy. But He has none; and the
attempt is real and essential idolatry; while to
gi ve up conscience for the sake of peace is to
choose peace ,vith Satan and 'iVith Hinl conflict.
The truth, not conscience, is authoritative for
the soul; but the conscience is the recipient and
the guard of the truth.
THE BRIDE.
the darkness, storm, and sorrow,
M IDST
One bright glearTI I see:
Well I know the blessed morn1w 7
Christ will come for me.
Midst the light and peace and glory
Of the Father's home,
Christ for me is watching, waitingVvaiting till I come.
Long the blessed Guide has led me
By the desert road;
Now I see the golden towersCity of my God.
There, amidst the love and glory,
He is waiting yet;
On His hands a name is graven
He can ne'er forget.
There, amidst the songs of heaven,
Sweeter to His ear
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Is the footfall through the desert,
Ever drawing near.
There, made ready, are the mansions,
Glorious, bright, and fair;
But the Bride the Father gave Him
Still is wanting there.
\Vho is this who comes to meet me
On the desert way,
As the Morning Star, foretelling
God's unc10uded day?
He it is who can1e to win me
On the cross of shalue ;
In His glory, well I know I-lim,
Evermore the same.
Oh, the blessed joy of meeting,
A II the desert past!
Oh, the wondrous words of greeting
He shall speak at last!
He and I together entering
Those bright courts above;
He and I together sharing
All the Father's love.

•

\Vhere no shade nor stain can enter,
N or the gold be dilTI,In that holiness unsu llied
I shall walk with Him.
Meet companion then for Jesus,
From Him, for Him made;
Glo.ry of God's grace forever
There in me displayed.

He who in His hour of sorrow
Bore the curse alone;
I who through the lonely desert
Trod where He had gone.
He and I in that bright glory
One deep joy shall share ; Mine, to be forever with Him;
His, that I am there.

T. McI(.

REPENTANCE AND LIFE..

WE can

no more separate repentance, faith,
and life in their beginning in the soul than
we can make a division in tilue bet\veen a footfall
and the track that is left. The track ,vas made by
the footfall; so repentance is a sign of faith and
life, and an imlnediate accolnpaniment of these:
for "the entrance of Thy Word [\vhich is jaz'th]
giveth light," and the light must sho\v n1e 'what I
am-a sinner, which is repentance. And by the
same "Vard I alll born again,-that is, ha\"e ltle.
How long it may be ere the soul is clear in its apprehensions is another thing. QuickeJud IS made
alive-born again, and there can not be life from
God, dIvine life in the soul, without activity of the
ne\v life to\vard God. There could not be, therefore, life \vithout repentance (ho\vever nluch the
repentance n1ay be deepened after\vard,) any more
than repentance \vithout life. There may be conviction and exercises, and the \vill yet unbroken,
but that is not conversion; it is -not life, not repentance, not faIth ,-lIke the prodigal pinched by
famine, but not yet broken-not yet COlue to hlmself. \Vhen he is, he says, "I perish .. that is
repentance; and "Ho\v nlany hired servants of
Iny father's have bread enough and to spare! ,.
that is faith. And he turns to go to his father's
house; he is converted. That is, conversion, life,
repentance, and faith are different features (though
this is an inadequate tern1) of \Y hat beg-ins in the
soul by the entrance of the 'Yard. The soul is
quickened by the vVard, which is hght; and could
not enter without producing repentance.
E.S.L.
tl

HUlVIILITY OF lVIIND.
H

i~

J;Vitlz all lowliness and meekness, with long-suffering, for·
bearing one another ill love." (Eph. iv. 2.)

S URELY

there \vas great need that the prisoner of the Lord should put these qualities
first, before those \V horn he besought 'to \valk
w-orthy' of their vocation, and to (keep the unity
of the SpirIt in the bond of peace.'
Can any say it is a distInguishing feature amongst
us no\v? Are "ve to \Vh01l1 the thz·rd verse is so
precious ignoring the force of the second? Is there
not a quiet self-assertion, a tone of superiority,
often shown in speaking to other Chnstians, that
only betrays to them, and to our Lord, ho\v tar ,ve
are in heart lron1 the spirit of tbe apostle? We
find that his ministry (,vho was gifted and honored
above all others,) \vas rnarked by 'IZUl1Zz"lz'ty of
1fl/lld' C---\cts xx. 19).
Is ours?
vVe find the I.:ord ,vas' IO'lVl;1 £ll heart.' Are ,ve?
I-I e 'lulJJl bled H il1lS{: if. ' Is' t 11 i S 111 i n cl in us?
Ha ve we put on 'as the elect of God, h urn bleness of lllind '?
Are "ye all of us 'clothed with humility'?
It is greatly to be feared th~t such a splrit, such
Cl state, is becoming rare an10ngst us.
Tinle \vas
when the ruin of all \vas so felt that our only position ,vas in the dust. But the truth of the' one
body,' accepted in the head instead of se£lrcbing
the conscience, has' puffed up' instead of humbling
those ,vha thus bold it. How painful nlust it be
to Christ, 'Yha loves and yearns over His '\Thole
Church, that those \"ho01, in I--lis grace, I-Ie has
called around Hin1seU to feel and own its utter
I
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ruin on earth should carry a hig-h head, a selfsatisfied air, and be' exalted' by the very gl eatness
of His love! Is not this indeed in prInciple the
Laodiccan brand?
]\tlay God give us to shun and dread spiritual
pride (that subtile vice) in every shape and forn1,
and enable us to show true brokenness of spirit,
that His dear children around l1lay see that there
is a little company in their nlidst wbose .hearts
deeply feel the ruin of all dear to Cb rist in this
scene.
Surely, beloved brethren, He is allo\ving things
to take such a course, even in our nlidst, that ,ve
have nothing left but shame and coni LlSIOl1 of face,
our only relief beir!g to look upon His glory, that
which nothing shall ever cll ill or mar.
The more Thy glories strike mine eyes,
The humbler I shall lie;
Thus while I sink, my joys shall rise
Immeasurably high."

FRAGMENT.
'~w HAT

does Christ think? This is the questIon. Not, \Vhat does So-aud-so say? but
\Vhat does Christ in heaven think, \v ha is patiently
following with His loving eyes (\V hich are yet as
flames of fire) all our thoughts and \va ys? What
does He think of our present attitude, both \vith
regard to fli7Jzsc!f, one a71otlzer, and our fellowCkristians.et Oh, brother, whoever you are, listen
to \v hat Christ \vill tell you of His thoughts about
It all, and relnelnber His word, ' F ollo\v thou Me.'"
--- ---

" LIFE ABUNDANTLY."
"I am come that they migllt have life, and that they migld
Ilave £t abundantly." (Jno. x. 10.)
-----

I.

THESE \vords n1ake an evident distinction between two conditions of life,-alike. the fruit
of the incarnation and the cross. I t is In y desire
to sho\v, as fully and plaInly as possible, this distInction, \v hich is in fact bet\veen life as possessed
by the saints of old and as possessed in the present
dispensation: one life, in conditions very different;
one life, ahvays dependent upon the Lord's coming
and 'work; the conditions differIng as the work \vas
only prospective or no\v actua.lly accon1pIished.
The manifestation of the life itself is the fruit of
the" Word of life" having actually COlue into the
\vorld. In Hin1 it first shone in the \vorld, the
light of it. In His gospel He has for others 110\V
"brought life and incorruption to light." It \vas
there before, but hidden; not only, as it still is, to
unbelief, but hidden to faith itself. There ,vas,
there is, in Old-Testarnent scriptures, no revelation
of It. It is vain to expect to find it there, therefore;
and as vain to argue that it did not exist because
we do not find it there. 'Ye do not find there that
they had been born again,' and yet "except a n1an
be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God."
They \vere never able to take the place of children
of God, and yet \ve kno\v that children of God
they vvere (Gal. iv. 1-6). And these t\VO things
are closely and inseparably connected together,
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and with the possession of life itself,-are involved
in it; and their possession, while yet unmanifested,
involves that of life also; while the present manifestation of these three things, in contrast w·jth
their former hidden condition, already begins to
disclose the real character of \vhat is meant by
"abundant" life.
Born of God,-children of God,-they ,vere.
vV e may s1 art with this as a plain and adnlitted
truth. Our Lord declares as to this that while
., that which is born of the flesh is flesh," "that
which is born of the Spirit is" no less "spirit."
The flesh conlillunicates its own nature; tlte Spi1~it,
its OWll. This is, of course, no exclusive pri vilege
of Christianity, and our Lord is not so applying it.
"1Vlarvel not that I said unto you, Yc "-ye ]e\vs,
as declared by Ezekiel's prophecy (xxxvi. 25-27),
-" Ye must be born again." Bl.1t \v hile Ezekiel
prophesies of ne\v birth thus, true to the character
of the Old Testament, he does not announce the
divine {'lenzcn! in it, as the Lord does. Ht' alolle
£lffinns t11 e conlnl unication of the di vine nature in
new birth,- that which is born of the Spirit" to
be "spi ri t," as tru1 y as (( t ha t which is born of the
flesh is flesh. u Nozv, that 'w hich before \vas true
is 111anifi'sttd, as ,ve have seen; and th1s is the
eternal life itself as received by man,--d£1.'£llc life:
"eternal" in the full sense of w hat has no nlore a
beginning than it has an end. The 'I spirit" ljf <:',
communicated by the Spirit of God, is. nothing
less or lower than di7./z",lf.
I t is thus, indeed, alone that men become children of God. The naturell relationship is no more
real than is the spiritual, of \/V hjeh it is the type.
\-Ve are not merely adopted into I-lis fanlily, as
lI
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strangers, but born into it, born (or begotten,
811. Beau,) of God.
This language of the vV orcl ll1ust
not be taken in a nlere vague \vay. We are accustomed to use such tern1S loosely, and Scripture
Itself sanctions that use. Jabal is the father of all
such as d \vell in tents, and J11 bal of such as handle
the harp and pipe. Abrahalll is the father of all
them that believe; and the apostle could say to the
Corinthians that in Christ Jesus he had begotten
them through the g9spel. By many, new birth is
confounded with its effects, and a change of heart
(that is, of feelings, affections, dispositiol1 is supposed to be the \v hole thing. T he process is thus
taken to be merely one of persuasion,-a 'work UjJOft
man, not a real communication to him. The reality
of nev; birth is missed; it becomes a figure of
speech rnerely. Eternal life beC0111eS only a vivid
term for an iU1nlortal heavenly eXlstence, ours no\v
in hope more or less assured, but actually only
hereafter. All the tenns by which Scripture
\vould depict and enlphasize the \vonder of this
divine work, as "ne\v birth," "quickening from the
dead," "a ne\v creation," pale into colorless phantOlllS which cannot be fixed or defined. And \vith
ulany who are fallliliar enough with and use the
term" eternal life," and \V ho speak of it as a present possession, it is merely a practical life 'lve Iz1./e.
They utterly ignore \vhat in natural things they
could not fail to remember-that there must be
also a life by 7v/ziclt \ve Eve, the life \v hich in ne\v
birth ,ve receive, and that by which alone we become the children of God.
I t is this upon \vhich the Lord insists in His
account of what ne\v birth is. Born of water and
Spirit, that which is born of the Snirit is spirit.
J)
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There is a real conlnlunication of a divine nature
frolY! Him by \VhOnl we are thus begotten; and
th us, \" hen He goes on to declare the present
truth, that" God so loved the vvorld, -that He gave
His only begotten Son, that ,vhosoever believeth
on HilTI should not perish, but have eternal It/e,''
He is not contrasting- this and new· birth, but only
gi ving the latter its true significance. The vail is
here reuloved '\Thich had so long been over it. The
Lord, Himself the Life eterna.l, manifests the life.
No other spiritual life "vas there ever: "In Hinl
,vas life" (J no. i. 4); not" eternal life sinl ply, but
" li/e." I'here \vas no other. So He declares,
\vhen no\v a Man conle into the \vorld, "Except ye
eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His
blood, ye have 7lO life in you;" not no "eternal
life!l luerely, but no life at all. True spiritual life
for nlan and eternal life are never distinguished,
11111Ch less contrasted; but (as here) identified.
"Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of ~!lan, and
drink His blood, ye have no life in you: this on the
one side. Now on the other, " He that eateth My
flesh and drinketh My blood bath eternal life."
Eternal life, or 120 life: so the Lord Himself declares.
But this applies (it may be objected) only to the
present time. That is quite true as to John vi. 53,
54. What as to John i. 4? "In I-Iinl ,vas life"
applies, surely, to all the past. \Vas it in I-Iin1 as
a repository of blessing uncommunicated until He
personally appeared ? Was life from some other
source con1111unicated in the Ineantime? Assuredly the \vards mean that all spiritual life there
ever \vas 'was in Hinl, and in Hin1 alone. "Life
was in Him:" not this life or that life, but " life."
11
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The life communicated by the Spirit ,ye have
seen to be divine life,-" spint," frOll) the SpIrit.
But this, then, \V.:lS the life in f-lim, necessaril y,dl vine life. In I-linl especially, as the foreordained
Mediator, the \Vord, [he I<'cvealer of the Father's
nlind. Before He was the J.\t1an Christ Jesus in
actual acco111plisllll1{;nt, Hc \vas yet the Man of the
divine counsels; and before the fulfillment of His
blessed \vork, even from the beginning, the fruits
of that \vork \vere bestowed upon and tasted by
the sons of men. If it could 110t have been so,
what blessing- could have been theirs? If it could
have been, \vhy not then the life that 'vas in Him?
But indeed \ve are assured ot its being so. By the
fact that they 'were bo!"n again,-by the fact that
they 'were children of GodJ~\ve are assured that
di vine life \vas theirs, and in no other way could it
be theirs than in the Son.
Is this reasoning merely,-inferenc~? 1 atn not
afraid of inference. I an1 assured that those \v ha
continually object to it in others use it themselves
freely, and rightly use it. \Vhat else enables us to
interpret parable or type? \Vhat else gives us the
application of any Scripture-principle to any case
before us? Take Scripture, abd how 111any lines
\vill you read of it without cOIning upon SOIne use
-some sanction therefore,-of reasoning? 'Yha
reasoned \vith the Pharisees and Herodians abQut
Cresar's inlagc? with the Sadducees about the
resurrection? with them all about David's Son
being David's LOl·d? Who IS it says to men, in
I-lis condescending grace, ,. C0111e, and let us reason
together"? Of course, \ve may abuse
this, as
,,,hat else nlay we not? But the remedy is not in
denying us one of the facultIes which God 111 His

an
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goodness has besto\ved upon us, but in insisting
that inferences in divine things shall be inferences
front Scripture, and clear, not doubtful inferences.
"God hath given to us eternal life," says the
apostle; "and this life is in His Son. " It is only
to say, then, ,~: hat the W ord says, to say thn t
eternal life is in the Son. Bur we have seen thnt
there is no life for us now certainly but eternal life.
I t is this life ,ve receive, then, in new' birth. "Vas
it different with the saints of old? Scripture says
that ever" life was in Him." Before it ,vas comn1unicated at all, and 'Zvlzcn it was communicated.
The spiritual life con1municated In ne\v birth is thus
life in Him,-that is, eternal or divine life; it is this
alone by w hieh we become the children of God.
The possessIon of eternal life is not, then, affected
by any dispensational difference. Ahvays," life
\vas in Hin1;" always," that \v hieh was ,born of
the Spirit was spirit;" ahvays, those who were
born of God ,vere children of God. This, then,
assures us that eternal life was theirs. When the
Lord says, "I am con1e that they nli.ght have life,"
He declares simply r, life" to be for any the result
of His c0111ing; but this, as many other of these
results, could be bestowed before He came, and
\vas. Otherwise \ve must deny them not only to
have had eter1lallife, but life at all; for it is of life
sinlply He speaks, dIstinguishing it from life abundantly. He can1e that nlen might have the one as
well as the other,-" that they might have life, a1ld
that they might have it abundantly." If, therefore,
from such ,vords you deny that the saints of old
had eternal life, you must go further, and deny
that they had any spiritual life at all,-you must
deny they were born again at alL In all this, you
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are not only "reasoning." but reasoning against
the plain 'Vord of God itself.
Life for fallen Inan 15 the fruit of Christ's coming
and work. Had the Old-Testament S3-ints a life
that "vas not that ? Surely that \vould strike at all
necessity for atonenlent.
None \vould, surely,
contend for lnen possessIng life apart from tIllS;
but why could they not, then, possess eternal life,
although necessarily that they 1111ght have it the
Lord must cOIne?
Malufesti'd it was not, until He who IS the LIfe
calne. It ,vas possessed, but possessed in the
n1idst of hindrances of the most effectual lond to
n1anifestation, as \ve ll1ay presently sec. ThIs IS a
question of the condition of the life, not of the hfe
itself. The babe does not "manifest" \v hat the
man is, yet it has the life and nature of the 111an::{In the Son, then, come into the ,vorld, the eternal
life \'vas first and fully manifested. It ,vas seen in
f-IilTI in that kno\vledge of and conlnlunion \vith
the Father, \vhich was in HIm pertect and never
clouded for a 11101TICnt.
And by Him It 'vas revealed as the portIon of those who 111 faith received
Him; for no\v that He had come, there ,vas no
faith that did not rece've Him. He that believed
on the Son had eternal life; and he that beheved
not the Son should not see life, but the wrath of
God abode upon hllU.
Thus eternal life oo,:v dec18red to men ,vas
necessarily connected with faith in Him. Nor,
*To urge" \Vhlch \YSlS 'U'ith the Father, and was mnmfested nnto llS," as
11 It meant lhn..t the life wn.s 0111\ III heaV011 ocfol'C It~ manlfestntlOn, is
Burelya mistake. "'Vllh the Father" 1-; not a questIon of localIty, but of
nearucss of Illtll1Htey finr} commullIon; and thus It leads to what the
apostle would Ul'lng- ns Into uy f~llth 111 the revelatlOll.-" cO'Jnmuni"n W1-t"
the Ji'athe'1'. and wlth HUI Son. ,JCSUR Ohru::.t."
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observe, did it vvait for redemption to be accomplished. "The hour is coming, and now -is, when
the dead shall hear the yoice of the Son of God,
and they that hear shall lIve. For as the Father
hath life in Hin1self, so hath He given to the Son
to have life 111 Himself." Thus already He was
quickening dead souls ,vith the life in Himself;
and In I-lis prayer to the Father in \vhich He
declares that" this IS life eternal, that they should
know Thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ,
vvhom Thou hast sent," He declares also that this
knowledge they already had: "They have known
surely that J can1e out from Thee, and they have
believed that Thou didst send Me."
Clearly and unmistakably, then, does Scripture
assure us that eternal lIfe n1en already had before
the Lord died and fulfilled HIS atoning work.
N ay, It was even already being exhibited in its
true character, already men kne\v the Father and
the Son. Yet this was not yet, however, the life
in its full" abundance." Its c!La7'ac!cr 'vas exhibited
as a life of divIne acquaintanceship and comnlun~
ion. But for thIS conlmunion to be enjoyed aright,
it needed to be freed from many great and terrIble
hindrances; the cross had to be accomplished, the
resurrection from the dead the answer on God's
part to the clailn of righteousness there made
good, that no\v as risen \vith Christ \ve might be
possessors of a life triumphant over death, and
justified from all that had brought in death, In a
recognized place of nearness to God unkno\vn
before.
11.
••

So far, we have been following exclusIvely the
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line of truth which is given us by the apostle John.
He speaks in general of the family of God, of new
birth, and eternal life; of relationship, and communion by the Holy Ghost; not generally of
standing and position. ·These last are Paul's special themes, ,vhose gospel is the fullest presentation of the work of Christ and its efficacy for us
that ,ve have in Scripture. An illustration of the
difference bet\veen the t \VO apostles, in close connection \vith our present subject, is in their respective use of the \vords "child " and "son." John
uses" child only; Paul, both, but more frequently
the latter, \vhile adoption" *-putting in the place
of sons,-is exclusively used by hinl of all the
N e\v-Testanlent \vriters.
This last w'ord sho\vs
plainly the distinction. A" son" may be that by
adoption; a "child," only by birth. The one
speaks of relationship; the other, of place and
privilege. Thus," because ye are sons, Goel hath
sent forth the Spirit of I-lis Son into your hearts,
crying, Abba, Father." Had he said" children,"
it would have brought in the Old-Tcstalnent saints.
So the Spirit is the Spirit of adoption / yet He
"bears vvitness \vith our spirit that \ve are [not
sons lnerely, but] the cllildren of God."
But \vhile Paul it is \vha brings out distinctly
the effect of the \vork of Christ in establishing us
in our place \vith God, there are points in \v hich
the doctrine of John approaches closely to that of
Paul. Thus, in the fifth chapter, a \vorld spiritually
dead is avraiting juclgnlent; but the Son of God
comes into it, the One into "Those h8ncl judgn1ent
It

* rbcv()y is Clllld by natura] descent; adoption, vioOf.6ia, 1llar,ing lt8
son. In the Anthorized Vel'sion, Hom. ix. 26, GnI ill. Zl>, F.pll. 1. 5, IIeb.
xiL5, II c hildl'cn" sl10uld be "SOilS;" and in Juo. 1.12, Phil.u. Hi, 1 Jno.
Hi.

l.~,

"sons" should be

fl

chilrlren.'·
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is cOlnmitted; and he that heareth His voice lives:
he shall not come into judgment; he is passed
fronl death unto life (24, 25). Here, quickening,
possession of eternal life, brings at once outside
the \vhole sphere of judgment. "Life and standing are inseparable," as another has said.
This prepares the way for the doctrine of the
eleventh chapter, \v here for the first tin1e \ve hear
of a present power of resurrection. "I arn the
resurrection and the life: he that believeth on l\1e,
though he \vere dead, yet shall he li ve; and he
that li veth and believeth on l\le shall never die."
l\1artha \V~S thinking of a far-off resurrection. The
Lord brings before her Himself as One in Wh0111
life \vas to be found already in resurrectioll,-not
life and resurrection, but resurrection and life.
Thus, \vhile as to the past the Old-Testament saint,
1he dead believer, had to go through death, and
End resurrection afterviard, "at the last day,"the living believer in Hiln had not death to pass
t /lroztlril. Receiving life in resurrection, death \vas
~l1ready behind hinl, met by Another, not for him
to llleet.
J\JO\V here, \vhile the Lord proclainls Hinlself
for all the Olle olll)/ hie, (applying this blessed text
to all believel~s, dead or living,) He speaks of it as
no\v possessed in a ne\v co;zditio1Z,-a po\ver and
fullness hitherto unknown. But this supposes I-lis
cOl11ing in the flesh, and 11i5 death, although 11"e
does not yet state tbis. 111 tll e next chapter He
does: "Except a corn of w heat fall into the ground
and die, it abidet h alone; but if It die, it bn ngeth
Iorth nluch fruit." Life n1ust con1C out of death,
lllllst be resurrection life in result for all, however
different luny be the application in the n1eantilne.
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This, as I have said, connects closely \vith Paurs
doctrine. Freedom from judgolent, and the po\ver
of death; and this connected \vith the Lord's death
in absolute necessity. Paul also speaks of quickening out of death, and resurrectiol1,-" quickened
together with Him," "raised up \vith Him" (Col.
ii. 13; iii. I; Eph. ii. 4, 5).
Now this is an advance upon the doctrine of
Ron1ans, with \vhich it unites, however, in C0111plete harmony. Nor is the aspect even so different
as it may seem. Colossians, as it is \vell knovvn,
combines the" dead \vith Christ," "buried \vith
Chnst" of Romans with the "quickened \vith
Christ," "raised up \vith Christ," of Ephesians.
And surely there is no incongruity. The man
first seen in R0111anS as a hving responsible sinner,
a man in the flesh, is not left until \ve see him as
"alive in Christ,"-identified \vith Hin1, that is, in
life. But this is a true life vvhich he possesses him~
self; not independently, indeed, but in dependence
on Another. He is alive in a life which identifies
hinl with the Head of a new race, a new creation.
It is true the ternl is not in ROlnans, but the Head
is seen, the One of whom the first Adanl was the
figure (v. 14). Ephesians gi yes us the full tru th of
ne\v creation,-" created in Christ Jesus" (ii. 10).
Thus the two epistles unite; Romans introducing
us into that of which Ephesians cOll1pletes the
presentation.
" Alive,"-truly alive,-and alive in Cltrist, iden~
tified in life with Him,-who cannot see that ironl
hence" quickening together \vith Hinl" receives
its full and simple interpretation? Our life as in
the last Adam, £1t tile condition z"JZ whiclz we now
receive 'it, began \v hen Christ our Representati ve
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and Head \vas quickened Ironl the death in vv hich
for us He lay. 'Ye are identified \Vlth Hinl in that
life of His (a lIfe actually received and enjoyed by
us) \vhich began there. The life is eternal, divine
lIfe, \vhich as tltat never began, but \iV hich began
then to be for us £1l a Man, risen J1'"011l tlu dead.
This shows how fully and simply the truth in
Ronlans unites with that in Ephesians. The one
CO ill pletes the other.
Possessors of life in Him,
,ye are quickened together \vith Hllll.
This again sho\vs ho\v, in the language I have
quoted from another, "life and standing are inseparable." Necessarily, as identified \vi th Him \v ho
has done for us His blessed work, its value attaches
to us, and attaches to us fronl the first mon1ent of
our possession of it. Alive in Christ, \ve are dead
w"ith Christ; alive in Christ, ,ve are justified in
Christ; ,ve shall not come into juclgnlent, we are
passed from death unto life.
Thus, if \ve are not to make systems of our o\vn,
as vve are surely not, there is a ltar1nony of truth,
(because it is one, and God's truth,) \vhich \ve may
be permitted without suspicion of irreverence to
trace, and ,vhich should awaken in us the deepest
adoration. I-Io\v different froln any patchvvork of
our O\Vll is God's truth \vhen we behold it thus in
His Word!
But \ve are not only" quickened together with
Christ," vve are "raz'sed ~tP together," and this
brings us to the full reality of the life which \ve
no\v partake of. Quickening, although out of the
dead, is not yet resurrection. The apostle, in
Colossians ii. 12, 13, gi yes us the difference in the
contrast vvhich he dra\vs. "Bur£ed \vith Him,"
"raised up \vith Hinl;
"dead," "quickened."
JJ
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Death is in contrast with life; burial, \vith resurrection. For burial, there ill list be already death.
We take a dead man, and \ve say, H He is a dead
man; he must not relnain anl0ng living men." So
we bury him; put the dead in the place of the dead.
Resurrection is the converse of that: a man is
quickened alnong the dead; he is alive, he ill ust
not remain among the dead, he is brought by resurrection into the place of the living.
In quickening, then, is effected the deep internal
change with \v hich all begins, a change of condition;
in resurrection is effected a corresponding external
change, a change of position. Ali ve in Christ, ,ve
possess a r£st'n l1fe,-a life in the liberty and. reality
of its enjoyment, a life freed from the shackles of
death. All question of sin and of flesh, of act and
nature, has been settled forever by Hin1 \V ha has
for us Inet all, died and risen Iron1 the dead, and
in 'v hon1 we no\v live, identified \vith Him in all
the value of that death of His. Hence, vve are
not only, as all saints frOill the beginning \vere,
children of God: ,:ye are child ren in the place of
children, sons, as 110 saints before 'were; "\ve have
life, as all had, but \ve have it abundantly, as they
had not; we have, as they, the nature, but Vie ha ve
also the place as well as the nature. And not only
are 'we sons, but because \ye are sons, God has sent
forth the Spirit of His Son into our hearts, crying,
Abba, Father.
T his is life abundantI y: life, not only in the Son
~di vine li£e,-but in the Son beCOll1e Christ, a
Man, CODle up in the po\ver and value of a \illork
accoll1plished for us, \vhich attaches now' to the
life cOlllmunicated and possessed in HIm. The
Old-Testament saints had life, but not yet the
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justification no\\' attaching to it, not yet the recognition of the place with God vvhich it implies; not
yet the know ledge of the Father and the Son; not
yet the Spirit of adoption, the power of the blessed
life. Ho\v great the difference is this! Yet it is
one, not of nature, but condition Slll1ply. It is the
same life, but no\v "abundantly." l\1ay our hearts
adoringly lay hold, ever \vith deepening wonder
and delight, of this abundance.

THE PSALMS.
Series 2.-First Five (Ps. xxv.-xxix.).-COIZtilzued..

PSALM XXVIII.
Trust in tIle Lord, answered by Hi11Z in 'ZO!z011t thi.'
heart trusted, so tltat £t rcjoz"ces £n and celebrates
Hil1'Z.
[A psabllJ of David.

UNTO Thee I cry, ]ehovah, my rock! be not
silent to me: lest, if Thou be silent to me, I
be like them that go do\vn to the pit.
2. Hear the voice of 111 y supplications \v hen I
cry unto Thee; ",hen I lift up my hands toward
Thy holy oracle.
3. Dra\v 111e not a"vay \vith the \vicked, and
\vith \vorkers of vanity, speaking peace vvith their
neighbors, \vhile evil is in their hearts.
4. Give them according to their 'works, and according to the evil of their practicings: give theln
according to the works of their hands, render to
theln their recompense.
5. Because they discern not the \V9rks of Jeho-
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vah, nor the operations of His hands, He shall
break thelTI do\vn and not build them up.
6. Blessed be J ehovah, because He hath heard
the voice of my supplications.
7. J ehovah, my strength and my shield r in Him
I trusted and alTI helped; and my heart exulteth,
and \vith my song \vill I celebrate Him.
8. ] ehovah is strength for such; and the stronghold of salvation for His Anointed is He.
9. Save Thy people, and bless Thine inheritance;
shephet-cl then1, and bear them forever.
Text.-(8) "Such:" lit., "them."

PSALM XXIX.
The 1uighty called to give glory to the MightieY, sittillg lIjJ01Z tIle watt'rjloods, alld ICing forever, and
wlto gives strcllgt It and peace to His people.
A psalm of David.

GIVE unto ]ehovah, ye sons of the mighty,.give
to Jehovah glory and 'Strength.
2. Give unto ]ehovah the glory of His name;
,vorship ] ehovah in the beauty of holiness.
3. The voice of ] ehovah is on the \vaters; the
God* of glory thundereth; Jehovah is on the
great w·aters.
4· The voice of J ehovah is w"ith po\ver; the
voice of ] ehovah is ,,,ith majesty.
5. The voice of J ehovah breaketh the cedars:
yea, Jehovah breaketh 11p the cedars of Lebanon.
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6. He lnaketh them also to skip like a calf; Leb~
anon and Slrion like a young aurochs.
7. The voice of Jehovah cleaveth the flame.s of
fire.
8. The voice of J ehovah shaketh the wilderness;
] ehovah shaketh the wilderness of Kadesh.
9. The voice of J ehovah maketh the hinds to
labor, and strippeth the forests; and in His temple,
all of it speaketh of glory.
ID. Jehovah sitteth upon the flood; yea, ]ehovah sitteth King forever.
11. Jehovah giveth strength unto His people;
J ehovah will bless His people vvith peace.

KEY..NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE GOSPELS.

Gospels are plainly the Genesis of the Ne\v
Testament. They furnish the great facts of our
Lord's life, death, resurrection, and ascension
upon which all Christianity is built. The conling
of the Holy Ghost as a fact is not found; but it
is pro.mised, and its significance in large measure
made kno\vn. The Church also, in one character
of it, is prophetically announced.
The four gospels have each (with all other books
of Scripture,) their characteristic differences, but
the first three are more \videly separated frolD the
fourth than from each other; on \v hich account
they are often called the "synoptic" gospels, as
giving a similar view of the history they narrate.
There are thus two clear divisions, the fourth gospel being not a fourth according to its spiritual
meaning, but the full Christian gospel in contrast
THE
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\vith the rest. All, I need not say ho\vever, have
their necessary place; each bringing out some
perfection which other\vise \vould be lacking in
the general picture. The divine numbers (3 and I)
are stamped all the two divisions.
Four views of the Lord's person and work are
found in the gospels, and in connection ,vith each
aspect presented, the presentation of perhaps all
other truth has characteristic and important differences.
The order of the books is doubtless also providentially given, and is most probably that in '\Thich
they \vere ,vfitten. l\tlatthe\v is the evident link
wIth the Old Testament, \vhlch it cites continually,
and with which its subject and character correspond; while John is as evidently that \v hich
opens out the deepest and fullest glories of the
Lord's person, as well as the highest character of
His work. Mark, again, comes nearest to Matthew·,
plainly; while Luke, \¥ith all his differences, opens
the \vay to John.
If our vie\v of the application of the Scripturelanguage of numerals be at all correct, \ve should
expect Matthew to speak of di vine sovereignty.:
Mark, of divine interference in grace for us; Luke,
of our being brought to God. We shall not find
these expectations disappoint llS.
Matthe\v begins vvith the Lord's legal genealogy,
\vhich proves Him to be Son of David, heir to the
throne III Israel. But He is also announced as Son
of Abraham, through \VhOD1 the blessing of all
nations is to come, and here the introduction of
four \VOlnen's nan1es, significantly all Gentiles,
prove His title spiritually. But the throne of
Israel is J ehovah's throne; the c0l11ing kingdom,
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heaven's kingdoln: the blessing for Jew or Gentile
requIres salvation to be \vrougbt for both; and so
iOll11ediately we are assured that He \,rho is come
is Itnmanuel-" God \vith us," al1d Jesus, because
He should save His people fronl their sins.
In this threefold character, then, lVIatthew presents Hilll, the last not developed as in John, but
underlying the others. His first title is \vhat is
first insisted on. He is come to l--1is own. When
they do not receive Him, the kingdolTI passes in
the 111eantime to the Gentiles, His Son-of-Abraham
title is made good; al \vays, hovvever, \vith a prophecy of blessing and fulfillnlent of promise to Israel
in the time to come. The first two chapters in
this ,va y give us the character of the book. Israel's
King is hailed by- Gentiles \vhile rejected by His
own. ] erusalen1 is alarnled, the Magi \vorship,
the Lord takes in Egypt the place of rejection, yet
there begins again for God. the nation's history,
the secret of that remarkable quotation of Hosea,
"Out of Egypt have I called 1\1 y Son." It is on
this representation by Another all their blessing
depends.
The King and kingdom are thus the characteristic thoughts in lVlatthew, its link, plainly, with
the Oid Testan1ent. T\vo and thirty times its distinctrve-phrase is found-"' the kingdom of heaven."
God is on the throne; and though 11lade kno,vn
as Father, nearness of intinlacy there is not v/ith
Hin1. The \vork of salvation is intimated, but as
to be acconlplished. There is no present joy of it
as yet. Discipleship, and its responsibility in \valk
and life, are enlpbasized; but the outflovl of the
heart of God does not a,vaken 11lan'S heart in
response as yet it will. Over all these is a certain
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restraint and reserve. Forgi veness of sins is governmental, and 11lay be revoked (xviii. 34). The
shado\v of la\v has not yet given place. Only
\v hen \ve reach the cross \ve find the intimation
of a blessing \v hich the other gospels go on to
develop. T he aspect of the cross in Matthew we
shall consider later.
Mark's gospel, \v hich seenlS in some respects
almost an abridgnlent of lVlatthe\v, is nevertheless,
in the vie\v of His person, in entIre contrast. He
is at the very outset declared to be the" Son of
God," but this to give its character to the lo\vly
service in \vhich throughout He is found. The
" king donl of God" \ve ha ve still, but no\v never
"of Christ" or " of the Son of l\Ian." Sa ve as accusation on the cross, I-Ie IS never even" King of
the J e\vs." His title of ~'Lord" is very seldom
taken. But I-Ie is the Son of God in service, \vith
divine power and riches in His hand, serving in
love, \:vhich requires nothing but power to entitle
It to serve. There need be, and is, therefore, no
genealogy.
The earnestness of I-lis service is
Inarked blt the frequency of the \vard "immediately."
H'alf of all the occurrences throughout
the N e\v Testament of the Greek \vord \v hich this
translates are found in thIS gospel. The SIngleness
01 I-lis serVIce is seen In His knO\Vlng nothing of
His 1vlaster's bUSIness save that ,vhich IS given
1-11111 to C0111ffiU111cate (XllI. 32). The tenderness of
it in all the smaller features of I-IIS nlinlstry: how
" He \vas 1110ved with compassion; ho\v tIe ,vas
,. grieved \vlth the hardness of theIr hearts," how'
I le tOllched one, lIfted up another; ho\v He marvcled because of theIr unbehef." Here too, as In
Luke, the ascenSIon IS gIven as the fittIng; close to
II
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His path at hun1iliation,-" the right hand of
God;" even then His service being unceasing as
His love, so that \ve read, "And they \vent forth
and preached every \vhere, the Lord 'lCforking 'lCf£th
thC11Z, and confinning the \vard \vith signs follo\v. "
lug.
But in Mark, as in Matthe\v, there is not yet the
nearness to God \ve shall find in the next gospel.
The Father is Inentioned as such but five tin1es,
and" your Father," only in one place (xi. 25, 26).
Not the children's but the servant's place is here,
although it is recognized that the servants are
children. Gavernlnental responsibilities and re\vards are before us as in Matthe\v, but there, of
disciples, each for himself subject; here, of laborers for the accomplishment of divine purposes:
ministers, after the pattern of I-lim w ho, as ." Son
of rvIan, canle not to be 111inistered unto, but to
minister, and to give His life a ranson1 for many."
The shado\v that lies upon both these gospels is
revealed, as S0011 as we look at the cross, w· here in
each the Lord's cry is found, "My God, .l\1y God,
\vhv hast Thou forsaken Me?" The f(}Llrfold view
of the cross \vhich the Gospels present, it is now
long SInce that I have endeavored to sho,v to be
that of the early chapters of Leviticus.
There,
olnittlng the meat-offering, \VhlCh is not sacrificial,
\ve have just four sacrific.lal offerings. Two of
these, the burnt and peace-offerIngs, are" for sv{eet
savor:" the peace-offering, that \vhich speaks of
peace and communion with God; the burnt-offer~
ing, of the perfection of the \vark Itself to God.
Luke and John, I have no doubt at all, give us
respectively the peace and the burnt-offerings: of
this, by and by. But In the two other,-the sin
-'
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and trespass-offerings,-the judgment of sin is the
side cl wel t II pon, the necessary result of divine
holiness, but not that ,,,,,hich is s\veet savor to Him.
In the trespass-offerIng, sin as bzjury rather,\vhether as regards God or man; in the sinoffenng, sin as silz. The one has to be rcpaz"'rcd/
the other, expiated.
\VhlCh, then, does l\tIatthew present;> and ,vhich,
Mark ~ I have been aCcllstoilled to take lVIatthew
as the 5111-, Mark as the trespass-offering; latterly,
with some doubt, indeed, but stIll not such as to
make me alter the judgment which had been long
formed. I am no\v convInced that this is ,vrong,
however, and that it shoulrl be reversed. Matthe\v,
I anl no\v clear, represents the trcspass- and IVlark
the sin-offering.
The difficulty lies mainly in this, that in the
type, the sin-offering alone is that \vhich sho\vs us
the full judgment of sin in the outside place ill
\vhich the victim is burnt upon the ground. But
both gospels sho"\\r our blessed Lord in this outside
place: the cry of forsaken sorro\v is as much ill
one as in the other. There is perhaps no such
thing in Scripture as a mere repetition of the sanlC
thought; and this, \V hile a perfection of the vVord
itself, is a difficulty in the interpretation of it.
What has pressed upon rne of late is this, that the
trespass-offering (as I have elsewhere said,) is a
question of divine govCrll1JZent; the SIn-offering, of
the divine nature. No\v Matthe\v \ve kno\v to be
the gospel whIch speaks of governnlent. We see
too in this ,vhy the trespass-offering can put on
the aspect of the sll1-offeri ng; because the claim of
divine governnlent requires the display of the
holIness of the divine nature.
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In Matthe\v \ve find the double ansvver of God
to the vvork of Christ. I-Iaving- gone for us into
the outside da.ckness, it is dispelled: the vail of
the tenlple is rent in tVvain frolll the top to the
bottonl. The glory of God can shine Qut; the
way in to God is opened for man.
But the Lord gi yes up His spirit also: the
dOll ble portion of 111an is death and judgment.
Judgment He takes first, and, having exhausted
this, dies: the ans\ver to this is seen in the resurrectIon of lnany of those \vha slept, \vho after His
O\Vll resurrection go iuto the holy city and 8ppear
unto many. No\v death is the sta111p of ch\'ine
g01. Cr71JJlC 1zt upon the fallen creature, as the cup of
\vrath is the necessary outflow of I-lis holiness
against sin. IVlatthe\v and 1Vlark both gIve the
rending of the vail, but lVlatt he,v alone the resurrection of the saints.
ThIs s11o\vs again that
Matthe\v gi yes the gO\Ternnlcntal view of the
cross, the trespass-offering.
There is another indication in the fact that in
l\tIark the grace \vhich is the result of the cross is
not only fuller-Cl the gospel to every creature,"
preacl]ed wIth the: signs of the enell1 y's \vork overcome, and the effects of rGan's judgnlent at Babel
ovcrruled,-but also it is grace U1l1Jlz'xcd. Conlpare
in this \vay Psalm xxii. \vith Psainl Ixix. So in
l\1ark there is no prophetic Acelclama, 110 "His
blood be upon us and on our children," no judgment even of the traitor. "\Vho is to be judged/'
as another has well asked, "for God's laying our
sin on His beloved Son?
In the governll1ental
gospel these thIngs have their rigbt and necessary
place, ano. their o111ission \vottld be as Inuch a defect
ill lYI[I tt hew as it is a perfecti ()11 i 11 I'd ark.
I
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Again, even the threefold \vitness to the Lord ill
the traitor \vho betrayed Hun, the judge \vho gave
Him up, and of Heaven in the dream of Pilate's
\vife seeU1S to Ine no\v nlore 'in accord \vith the
governmental trespass-offering than \vith the sin.
l\1ark entirely on1its thell1, and by \vhat it Oll1ItS
as well as vvhat it brings for\vard thus concentrates
our attention on the one point of that forsaking of
God which is the essential feature of the sin~
offering.
In Luke we find the manhood of the Lord em..
phasized, as His .deity is in John. Thus His
genealogy is traced from Adanl, not luerely from
Abraham. Not only His birth is d\velt on, but
I-lis childhood also; and how He gTO\VS in \vlsciom
and In stature. His prayers are noticed \vhere in
the other gospels they are ol11itted, as at His baptism and at His transfiguration. So, His being
" full of the Holy Ghost." SeldoTIl is He the Son
of David here; and Mary has the pro111inence in
the early hi story which in Matthe\v belongs to
]oseph.
Taking thus a place an10ng men as Man, it is no
wonder that angels tell, not simply of God's
"good ,viII to\vard," but rather of His ." good
pleasure -in men," for so it should be read. And
accordingl y the peace-offenng aspect of the \¥ork
of Christ is ,vhat Luke's gospel gives. God and
man l11eet together and are at one, as in that char..
acteristic fifteenth chapter, in 'v hich a 11 the mind
of Heaven displays itself in joy in the recovery of
w hat ,vas lost,-" joy in the presence of the angels
of God over one sinner that repenteth,"-joy
,vhich reflects Itself in the heart of that repentant
sinner, and fills the lnouth of the dumb with song.
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Thus Luke opens \vith a burst of melody. Elizabeth, lYIary, Zacharias, the angels, the shepherds,
Sinleon, Anna, are all praising; and the burden of
their song is what the {ornler gospels had nothing
of-a present Saviour and a realized salvation. So
in the synagogue at Nazareth, the opening of the
Lord's nlinistry is the declc.. ration of present grace
to heal and sa ve,-the acceptable year of the Lord
proclaimed as COl1zt. AgaIn, in the seventh chapter,
the forgiveness of a sinner of the CIty; in the tenth,
the parable of the Samaritan; in the eighteenth, of
the Pharisee and publican; in the nineteenth, the
story of Zacchreus,-all speak the sanle language.
But the cross, as \ve nljght expect, has preeminently this peace-offering character. l"here is
no cry of one forsaken any 111 ore. It is not even
~'11y God," but" Father.
The shadovv may be
over the land, but no n10re on the soul of Him
who in peace is interceding for His IDurdfrers, and
opening paradise to a poor sinner at His side.
Thus peace, grace, ren1ission, sal vation, are all
(as conlpared \vith the former gospels,) characteristiC" of the present one. The blessing is there for
man, l).1ade over to him, filling his heart with joy
and praise. Compare, in Matthew, "Blessed are
the poor in spirit," with Luke's "Blessed are ye
poor;" or the words at the institution of the
supper in Matthew and l\1ark, "This is My blood,
shed for many," with those in Luke, "This is the
ne'" testament in My blood, which-is shed for you."
And no,v ] Oh11'S gospel comes to complete the
picture, and fill the whole scene \vith the glory of
the Only Begotten, God manifest in the flesh.
Man is seen to be dead utterly. The Light come
into the world fully manifests its condition. Hence
It
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the lav{ given by Moses, useless here, is only con.
trasted \vi th the grace and truth COIl1e by Jesus
Christ. J udaism, \v hose principle "vas la \V, is over
also-its privileges and its responsibilities. The
very language of a J e\v is treated as a Iorelgn
tongue, and translated into Gentile language, the
common speech of men. For \ve start in this gas..
pel \vith the fact of that rejection of Christ \v hich
the former ones had proved. The world) made by
Him, \vas ignorant of its Maker. This, Luke has
shown. His o\vn, to \VhOln He had come, received
Him not: this is Matthew. All this made it a scene
in '\:vhich God indeed could \vork, but He alone.
Thus the fact and meaning of new birth are \vhat
,ve find in John, and alone of all the gospels: here
it meets us at the threshold. I\1en nlust be born of
God. The Life must not only shine in the \\Torld,
but quicken souls, that they nlay see and rejoice
in it. So quickened, there ensues another thing:
children of God as born of HilTI, they are given
the place of children, and the Spirit of His Son
takes His place ,vithin then1. Hence the apprehension of the revelation made to theln by Onc
declaring Him w'horn none as yet had seen, but
\vho novY declares HilTI as in His bOS0111, the Only
Begotten of the Father.
Hence Christ is here the Word, God and \vith
God, Eternal Life, and \v ho, if nlade flesh, beC0111eS
in the v/orId the Light of it. He is Quickener of
the dead, Baptizer \vith the I-Ioly Ghost, the true
Witness, that "ve may have fello,vship \vith Hin1.
Then, as to the aspect of His \vork, it is the
Burnt-Offering, the type of the perfections for the
heart of God of that in which \ve are accepted.
I-lis o\vn witness is given that the work I-Ie canlC
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to do is finished. The blood and water show the
result for n1an, and the Spirit also testifies, because
the Spirit is truth.
In John there is no transfiguration, and no vail
rent at the cross. The reason is appar~nt-that
the glory has been shining out all through, and
not exceptionally: not glory conferred on Him as
Son of Man, but the glory of full Godhead.

H

TO HIM THAT OVERCOMETH."
(Revelation ii )

I N the case of" the church in Slnyrna" (vv. 8-1 I),

they had begun the downward course; but the
Lord had come in most graciously, and arrested the
decay by tribulation. I say most graciously, for
one goes wonderfully quickly down hill unless a
strong hand stop us.
The souls were in tribulation,. poverty, and persecution, and how does the Lord reveal HilDself?
As the One \v haul nothing can touch, not all the
clouds and storms, the difficulties and trials, affect
(like the sun, bright before the storm and after it,)
"the FIRST and the LAST." (v. 8.)
"Yes," it may be said, "this is true of Him; but
then, the storm rolls over us, and threatens to over,vhelm: vve have no power against it." But He
reveals Himself not only as "the First and the
Last "-the One therefore on \vhom we may lean
for eternal strength,-but also as "He \vhich \vas
dead, and is alive." He says, as it were, "I have
gone through it all: I have entered into the weakness of n1al1, and undergone all the power that
could come against it, all the trials even unto
.J
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death,-l have entered into every thing, for I have
died, and yet I am alive:'
There is nothing that tlie Lord has not gone
through: death is the last effort of SaLan's po,ver;
it ends there for the sinner as ,veIl as for the saint.
The unconverted even are out of Satan's po\ver
'when they die; if they die in their sins, of course
they COllle under the judgment of God, but Satan
has no po\ver in hell. I-Ie may have pre-eminence
in Inisery, but no po\ver there (his reigning is SOIne
poet's dream; it is here he reigns, and that by
lTIeanS of the pride and vanity, the evil passions
and idleness, of nlen); he is "the ruler of the dark.
ness of this \vorld,tt not of the next.
But \vhatever lnay be the extent of po\ver \vhich
he seeks no\v to exercise against the children of
God, the Lord says, "I have been under it-I have
been dead." Therefore It is inlpossible for us to
be in any circunlstance of difficulty or of trial
through \IV hich Jesus has not been. He has met
the po,ver of Satan there, and yet He is alive.
And no\v He "is ali ve for evern10re," not only to
sustain us \V hile passIng through the storm, but to
feel fOT, to synlpathlze, as having experienced nlore
than all the heaviness of the CIrcumstances in '\Thich
,ve are. He can pIty WIth the utInost tenderness,
for He canle into the very centre of our misery.

*

*

*

'*

*

There \vere all sorts of opposition to the faithful
in this church, but what does the Lord say to then1?
Fear non~ of those things which thou shalt suffer.
('i:1 • 10.) I t is the constant effort of Satan to produce
in us fear and dIscouragement "\vhen passing through
trial; but the Lord says, "Fear none of those thIngs."
tl
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In like n1anner the Philippians are told to be "in
nothing terrified by their ad versaries;" again, In
Peter \ve read, Be not afraid of their terror, neither
be troubled.
Our \visdom is ever to rest confident! y in Hi 111 \V ho 15 "the First and the Last/' vV' h0
rises up in as great po\ver at the end as at the begilllUng. l' he Lord does not say to this church,
"I \vill saye you frorn suffering," for suffering ,,'as
needful in order to prevent it from turn bIing headlong into decay; just as Israel vIas obliged, in
consequence of its sin, to go a long way round the
desert; and yet the Lord says, as it "vere, to some
among thenl 'Vvho were faithful, u Do not be the
least uneasy." So here His word is, "Fear none
of those thIngs which thou shalt suffer.
In the beginnIng of the failure in "the churches
the promise to "the overcolner" in the midst of the
decay \vas, that he should eat, in security and
peace, of the "tree of lite;" so again here, in a
time of especial suffering and trial, there is held
out, as a stimulus (to the ne\v man of course), a
recompense of re\vard. If they lost every thing,
they should gain every thing. The Lord's own
VOIce encourages-" Be thou faithful unto death,
and I \vill gIve thee a cro\vn of life. He that
h:lth an ear, let him hear \vhat the SpirIt saith
unto the churches; he that overcometh shall not
be hurt of the second death." I-Ie n1ay be hurt of
the first death, but not of the second-the only
real excluslon from the presence of God.-( Coil.
l¥rit. of J. N. D.-Practical.)
It
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THE GOSPEL OF MATTHEW.

has seven main divisions, ,,,hich again
are subdivided into a number of sections.
MATTHEvV

1. *

THE ICING.

(Chap. i, ii.)

I. (Chap. i.) His title proved. The first chapter
reveals to us the titles and glories of the King.
"fhe genealogy is placed first, for it is the Son of
David and of Abraham \vho is to be before us.
Dut this is but as the outer court of the temple:
His true glory is that He is Inlnlanuel, "God vvith
us."
The genealogy is no doubt joseph's-the
legal one, I-lis title naturally. ]oseph, 110t l\:lary,
is prominent in these chapters,. and carefully renlinded of his royal birth. T hat it is the legal
genealogy, only n1akes the more impressive its
containing (just in the undeniable part too, for
anyone claiming to be king in Israel,) the four
\VOnlen's names mentioned in it. All are probably,
-nlost, certainlY, Gentiles. And in each case their
connection with the Lord's descent brings out
sonle striking feature of the gospel. Tamar's sin
connects her; Rahab's jqith / for Ruth, the law is
set aside; while Bathsheba, specially mentioned
as U riah's \vife, sho\vs us a believer's sin unable to
set aside the purposes of God to\vard him. Thus
the Lord is sho\vn as the true Seed of Abrahanl.
* The figures nppended to tlJesc sections, whoLher the Jarger or smnller
onos, are nJwars given as significant, accol'di11g to the prinCilJles already
cstnl1lished from the Word. It is lIot to be expected that their signiiicance
will in general Lle dwelt npon. TilC)' arc given to be tested by thORO whORe
habit it is to test uy tho only stnndard nIl that is presented to U1CIl1. Let
my readers remember the nl1ostle's wor(]s n.s to all Christians: "Ye have
2\11 uncticm from the holy Onc, Hnd need not that any mnn teach you:'i. c., arc uot dependent upon the tench er n~ nn. authority.
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And this is a specimen of Matthew's \vay of sfating
the gospel, io the vailed style of the Old Testan1ent, from \vhich of course all this is taken.
Thus far the genealogy, 111arking out the Son of
David according to the flesh. The three divisions
of the genealogy (v. 17) sho\v us, first, ho\v God
had elevated J acob's seed into a kingdaxn; secondly, ho\v they had declined into utter ruin;
thirdly, God's bringing back a people to wait in
ruin and darkness, \vithout a history, Him by
w horn alone all could be restored.
But no\v \ve are made to know (vv. 18-25), in the
SalTIe \vondrous Person, the One" \vithout genealogy" (Heb. Vi1. 3, Cr.); born, as vve are nC'lCJ~borl1,
of the Holy Ghost, the predicted Son o[ a virgin,
Immanllel, God \vith us. Such is I-leaven's I(ing,
,;yha to fulfil1 His divine title lTIUst be Jesus,-a
Saviour. Thus \ve have full introduction to Hinl
already in all the characters in \vhich this gospel
presents Him to us.

IT. (Chap. ii.) The second chapter intin1atcs at
once His history. The Gentile 111agi, COlne up to
do haolage to the" King of the Jc\Vs," find His
capital city first ignorant, then troubled by the'
ne\vs.
They can designate HilTI scripturnlly
enough as God's Shepherd-King for His Israel,
out of Bethlehen1, the" house of bread." Dut the
Edolnite is in the place of po\ver, and the Edo111ite
hatred, unchecked ann against God, fulfills IIis
,vord in juJgn1ent UP0l) the guilty people. Dethlehen1 that had no \VelCOnle for her Saviour, finds
none iron1 the des1 royer now. He w ha is cast out
in fact by Israel herself, departs fro111 the guilly
people.
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The Gentiles meanw hile have worshiped and
presented their gifts, "gold and frankincense and
l11yrrh," significant gifts, no doubt, \vhether those
,vho offered thenl were consciolls of it or not.
Gold is the synlbol of divine glory; frankincense,
of the precious hunlanity \vhose trial by fire only
brought forth the odor of a s\veet s111ell, acceptable
to God.: \vhile the ll1ylTh, used in enlbalnling,
speaks of the death by \vhich He \vas to save I-lis
people froill their sins.
Gone dO\Vil into Egypt, the Lord assumes the
place of the true" Israel" (Isa. xlix. 3, 4), and be~
gins again the history of the people fro ill the
beginning, as their Representative for the eye and
heart at God. In this \vay Hosea's ,;yards apply
to Hinl (xi. I). ()ut of it God calls Hilll into the
"land of Israel," (the only place in the Ne"T Testamen t \v here it is called so,) that, because it is
indeed I lll111 an uel's land (Isa. viii. 8).
Bu t l-I e comes back to Gali lee, 7(- w here, still
according to lsai:lh's prophecy (ix. I, 2), the light
breaks forth, for" Galilee of the Gentiles" is the
place \vhere, the ruin of the people being 111anifest,
God can conle in \vith help. There, then, I-Ie
abides, "in a city called Nazareth," the place of
all others out of \vhich conles no good. I-Ie is
"sent to the lost sheep of the house of IsraeI. tr
11.

THE K.INGDOM ANNOUNCED.

(Chap. iiL-vii.)

1. (Chap. iii. I~6.) The herald of tlte kz"ngdo1n. It
is striking that only in Matthe\v is J Ohl1 seen as
proclainling the kil1gdol1Z.
Outside of Jerusalem
and her reljgious service, his place in the ,vilder- - ---- --

------------~-------~--~----

* Gnhlce" menns "circUit." Is it ucclluse here the lost blessmgs reU

turn? CerUunly none of these Scripture-names are without sip;ntficnnce.
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ness, in dress and food apart, he baptizes to repentance in the n ver of death, preparing the \vay of the
Lord. The people return to hinl, not he to theul.
11. (Ver. 7-12.) Ht's t(sti1JlO1lY. In the Pharisees,
religious pretension asserted itself anlong a people
in spiritual ruin; in the Sadducees, open unbelier.
To these, the leaders of the people, ] ohn declares
the ax at the root of the fruitless tree. They D1USt
not clailTI to be Abrahan1's children,-for a Jew,
the loss of all his privileges,-and God 'would
nevertheless act in power to raise up children to
Abraham, as it \vere out of the stones. The Lord
before \vhom John \vent would baptize \vith the
Holy Ghost, but also \vith the fire of judgnlent,
and thoroughly purge Israel, His floor.
Ill. (Ver. 13-17.) Tlte proc!a11zatioJl and anointing
of tlte King. Then the Lord comes to take His
place in death for those He finds there, not as one
w hose due it is, but to "fulfill righteousness." It
is His pledging Himself to that more solemn
" baptism" to \vhich for the people of His love He
must needs stoop. And He v"ha could give an
argun1ent to the Father's love in thus laying do\vn
His life (Jno. x. 17) is thereupon owned by· the
Father as His Son, in whom He has found His
delight, the Spirit as a dove anointing HilTI for
I-lis \vork. T'he bird of heaven, the bird of love
and sorro\v, in '\v hose silver \vings-for reden1ption
brought Him do\vn-is the sheen of the gold, the
display of divine glory, is His fitting type.
I V. (Chap. i V. 1-11.) His proving in the 1.v£lder1zess. Thus proclaimed and anointed, He is exposed
to the telupler, led up of the Spirit, not of I-lis own
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\viII. The Second J\1an, blessed contrast to the
first, is telupted in a \vilderness, not in a g8rden,
fasts to ll1eet the devil,-for con1plete exposure,not, as others, to lueet God. His forty days'
proving, not fed vvith manna, but ahungred, reveals
Hill) perfect in the kno\vledge \vhich in forty years
uf lessons Israel had failed to learn. He ans\vers
Satan out of Deuteronoll1y, in \vhich the moral of
their \vanderings is declared, taking ever the place
of 1l1an in dependence, out of \vhich by the truth
of His divine glory Satan \vould seduce I-lirn.
•
The flesh, in Hinl sinless, is the first _point of
attack. Here is found, in One C011le into the \vorld
only to do God's will, no nlotive in the hunger of
a forty days' fast to provoke a \vill to satisfy it.
1Ylan lives by the word of God, not bread; so He
in dependent willlessness.
The second ten1ptation is as Messiah, to \vhom
the proD1ise quoted confessedly belonged. But
the devil n1utilates it, for the blessed ''Yard of God
could not in any honest usage be a D1eans of temptation. He would lead the Lord aside from I-lis
" ways," to prove (as if He needed proof) that God
was for I-lim. But if Israel had thus tried God,
He, perfect in faith, could not do so.
Finally, and at once, all the kingdoms of the
,Yorlel are set before I-linl, by the sudden dazzle to
thro\v Him, if possible, off His guard, if but for a
m01l1ent, and seduce His heart ft-oIn its allegiance
to God. But here Satan has disclosed hinlself,
and being disclosed, is defeated. He departs, and
angels come and minister to the Conqueror.

V. (Chap. iv. Iz-vii.)
k£ngdo1n.

The principles 0.( flis
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(I) iv. 12-25. The procla11zatz'o1l of tIle kingdo11Z by
tlze King. And now, according to Isaiah's prophecy~ the light shines in Galilee. The King Hinlself proclaims the kingdom, gathers around Hinl
those who are to be the heralds of it, and exhibits
the power by which evil shall be banished from
the earth under Messiah's s\vay.*
(2) y. 1-16. The character of tIle heirs of it. Thus
Dlanifesting His title to the kingdonl, 1n the presence of the multitude He instructs His disciples in
tJ1e characteristics ot it. This is the" sermon on
the U1ount." The kingdom here, ,ve must remember, is that \v hich the prophets of the Old Testan1ent had announced, in \VhlCh Jerusalem shall yet
be, more gloriously than ever, "the city of the
great King" (v. 35), and" times of refreshing shall
conle fron1 the presence of the Lord; " not as now,
the kingdolTI in the tinle of His absence. Yet in
principle the Lord's words apply to us often \vith
more force on that account, as we n1ay easily see,
if we apprehend the difference of dispensation~
He begins vvith describing the character and
blessedness of the heirs of the kingdonl, a character formed by the hope of that they see not yet,
as given in four beatitudes (vv. 3-6), and displaying
the more specific divine lineaments \VhlCh are
found in all God's children, given in three (vv. 7-9).
"Poor in spirit," because their heart is set upon
w hat is beyond; "lneek," as claiming nothing in,
the present (see Ps. xxxvii.); "mourners," as their
Lord was, in a world of sin and its attendant
misery; "hungering after righteousness," as feel..
* U The powers of the world to come 11 (Heb VI. 5) The word" powers I t
bcmg one commonly used in the plural for 111lrnclcs; and" the world to
come," the regular phrase for l\IessHl,h'b kmgdolll (upon eurth).
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jog the divorce betv.reen it and judgn1ent no\v (see
Ps. xciv. 15). These are the first four. The 111erciful and the pure (in heart, not externally 111erely,)
answ"er in measure to the di vine character as
., love" and" light;" 'while the third and last of
these final beatitudes sho\vs the actZ1/ity of these,
nnd hence the "peacenlakers shall be called the
children of God."
T\vo beatitudes follo\¥ of those \vho incur the
opposition of the \vorlel for their practical conduct
and for their !£st£111071)I. Persecuted for ngbteous$
ness sake, they are yet the" salt of the earth," and
for Christ's sake, they are its light. They are to let
that light (their testin10ny to HilTI,) shine before
men, that they lTIrlY thus see their good \vorks, and
glorify their Father.
(3) v. 17-48. The lazv 1Jlainta£1lcd and perfected.
Next, the la\v is maintained in its integrity. not a
jot or tIttle removed. Tt is to be \vritten on Israel's
heart according to the tcrn1S of the ne\v covenant
(Ier. xxxi. 33). The Lordts "fulfilling" it 111eans
that He brings out the fullness of it. I-Ie applies
it to the thoughts and intents of the hearts, and
con1pletes it by the repeal of \v hat had been of old
time suffered for the hardness of thenl. By the
manifestation of love even to enemies they are to
sho\v the111Sel yes the sons of their Father in
heaven.
(4) vi. 1-18. R£gltlcoUS7Zt'SS before tIlt Fatllcr.
rrhree special characters follo\v of a righteousness-~ \vhich is to be before God, not men: alnls,
as practical nghteousness 7nan7.va'rd.: prayer, the
evidence of dependence Godzoard.: and fasting,mortific~tion~-scif7Clard.
,
t

"'--;( Ah~s" (1'~)- ;hOl~irtbe

:1<::

in the mnr,g-in,

I(
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In the first case, it is important to note th at
mercy, fronl those ,yha are the sinlple recipients
of mercy, is simple righteousness (CODlp. xviii. 32,
33). And not only are deeds of mercy not to be
blazoned before the vvorld, but to be done as it
were in unconsciousness to ourselves of their being done (camp. xxv. 37-39).
In the second case, the prnyer our Lord teach~s
the disciples is not in His nanle (]no. xvi. 24), nor
fronl the stand-point of Christianity. It could not
yet be. But it is the perfection of prayer in the
place in which they then stood. The thought of
divine gov.ernment runs through the ,vhole, but
the lllost complete subjection of heart to Hinl who
1S on the throne, who is the Father. The first
petition is that that l1allle 111ay be halIo,ved; the
second, that His kingdoDl conle; the third, to
\vhich this necessarily leads, that f-Iis \vill be done
in earth, as it is In heaven.
I-Io\v blessed tbe
conditio'n of soul in \vhich such like desires seck
forenlost utterance before its o\vn personal need!
I'hen hO\\1 simply and beautifully IS this expressed!
The o\vning of dependence, \vithout desire to
escape out of the place of it, looking for daily
bread-no more.
The sense of sin needing forg-ivcness frOUl God, leading to the Inanifestation of
a spirit of forgiveness to\vard others. Lastly, a
sense of- i71fir1?Zity \v hieh deprecates trial and the
evil it may elicit
In the third case, fasting, It is ,veIl to remenlber
the apostle's word to us) " I f ye through the Spirit
mortify the deeds of the body, ye shzdl live." Of
this, fasting \vas the expression, though In a form
of sorro\v ul1suitecl to the joy of the BridegroOlll'S
presence (ix. 15). And it still ren1ains ;lS this expi-cs-
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sion in times of solemnity and trIal and exercise of
soul before God (chap. xviI. 21; Acts xiii. 2).
(5) vi. 19-34. Tlte eye and tIle object. No\v the
Lord goes deeper, and lays bare the heart, detected
in that \Jvhich governs it. As the eye is the inlet
of light to the body, so faitlt to the soul. Here
heaven contains our treasure, and our one JYlaster
is God. To admit another object nleans divided
service (in \v hich God is not really served at all,)
and a darkened eye. On the other hand, as to all
here, our Father's care leaves us \vithout tile need
of care to seek the kingdorn of God and HIS righteousness alone.
(6) vii. 1-12. Mcting the 11tCaSUre 'Zve 'lCJould recL,i7.Jc.
A principle of diVIne governlnent is no\v insisted
on. By the hands of Inen God metes Inen their
o\vn 111eaSl1re. l'herefore be\vare of harsh judg-ments, and the measure you ll1ete; \vhile nevertheless you nlust not loosely abandon spiritual
things (as men have the so-called" sacranlcllts,")
to those incapable of v~luillg- them. So nlay you
look for God to gi vc you \V hat to you shall be of
value; and ,vhat you want to have done to you
you must do.
(7) vii. 13- 2 9. Practical treading tile path pressed,
and building UP01Z the T/Vord. Finally, entering in
is pressed, a practical treading the p:tth, though
narrow, and refused by the mass. False prophets
,vould con1e also, deceiving souls. l\Ierc lip-hanor
to Chnst ,vould avail nothing in the day \vhich
was cOIning to test all; nor any thing but such
acquaintance with Hinlself as \vould be shown by
practical building on I-lis words. I-Iere alone \vas
true \-visclonl, as \volIld then be fully proved.
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CHAPTER

XVII.

Atone1nent in tlte Nt'w Tt'sta1ncnt.

WE

The Gospels.

now' come to the Ne\v Testament. We
have already carried its doctrine \vith us in
the interpretation of the Old; for our object has
been, not to trace the gradual unfolding of the
truth from age to age, but to get as camI- letely as
possible for our souls that truth, as Scripture, no\v
complete, as a \v hole presents it to us. Thus \ve
have already anticipated much of \vhat \vould
other\vise now come before us. Yet \ve sball find,
if the Lord only open our eyes to it, abundance of
\vhat is of unfailing interest for us, and that the
substance here goes beyond all the shadows of the
past.
In the Gospels, ho,vever, the doctrine of atonenlcnt is but little developed. "Ve have instead the
unspeakably precious work \vhich \vrought it.
The Acts also, \vhile devoted to the hlstory of the
effects of its accomplishment, speaks little directly
of the atonement itself. I t is not till \ve conle to
Paul's writings that we find tbis fully entered into,
and its results for us declared. I--Ie is the one
raised up to give uS the full gospel message, as
\veIl as the truth of the Churc11, of both of \vhich
he is in a special sense the" minister" (Col. i. 23,25).
'-fhe gospel of J Oh11, ho\vever, more than all the
rest together, does cl,vell upon th c nleaning of the
Cl~OSS; and here it is nlostly the Lord HinlseU who
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declares it to us. John's is, in a fuller sense than
the others, the Christian gospel; and in it, \ve may
say, \ve enter into that holiest of "vhich they see
but the vail rent at the end; while for] ohn, the
glory typified by that of the tabernacle of old
shines au t all through, * 1t is necessary, then, to
sho\v how this is possible, 11lrtn at the salne time
being fully ShO\VI1 out for \vhat he is by the light
in \vhieh he stC\uds. Before \ve speak of this, \ve
must take up, ho\vever, the "synoptic" gospels,
and briefly examine their testilTIOny.
Their direct teaching is scanty indeed. The
Lord's o\vn declaration that "the Son of Man . .
. . canle to give His life a ranS0111 for many/' and
that His blood \vas "shed for ll1any," is given in
all; Luke indeed changing this last into "shed for
you," and Matthe\v adding, ~'for the remission of
sins." The doctrine of atonetnent is quite plain
here, ho\vever little enlarged on. Luke gives us
beside ho\v, after His resurrection, He appears to
the t\VO on the \vay to Enllnaus, and reproves
them for their unbelief of all that the prophets had
spoken, adding, '" Ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and to enter into His glory? ~
And beginning at Moses and all the prophets, I-le
expounded unto then1 in all the Scriptures the
things concerning Hin1self." After\vard, to the
eleven He says, "Thus it is \vritten, and thus it
behaved Christ to suffer and to rise from the dead
the third day, and that repentance and ren1ission
of sins ShOll id be preached i~ His name, beginning
at ] erusalem.'~
When we look more deeply at the \vork pre* John i. 14, wher.e "dwelt" should be, a8 in the mm'gm of tlH' n,c~ised
Version, II tabernac.lcd: 11 it is a plam l'cference to the glory of uld.'
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sented in these three gospels, ,ye find in them
respecti vel y, as I ha ve elsewhere shown, the
features of the trespass, sin, and peace-offerings
respectively. The trespass-offering unites \vith
l\1atthevv's gospel of the kingdon1 as bejng the
governlnental aspect of atonement-the reparation
for illJitry rather than judgn1ent for sin,. yet this
in Its Gud \vard side reaches of necessity to the
vindication of the holIness of HIs nature, so that
Matthe\\r and Mark alike give the forsaking of
God. But while the three gospels sho\y the rending of the vail, and the holiest opened, Matthe,Y
alone shows the meeting of death for us, the graves
gi ving up their dead; for death is governn1ental
infliction, and so belongs to Matthevv's theme.
So, evidently, does that Vle\¥ of the cross ,vhich is
found in the two parables of the kingdom, the
treasure and the pearl, where the \vork is looked
at as a governmental exchange-a purchase:
"\vent and sold all that He had and bought iL"
lVlark, \vhile it has the forsaking of God also,the characteristic features of the sin-offering,omits these governmental features. It is the Son
of God in the glory of His voluntary humiliation,
obedient even unto death, glorifying God at I-lis
own personal cost,-as the bullock is the highest
grade of the sin-offering,-but therefore glorified
of God in consequence, so that He ascends to the
right hand of God (xvi. 19). But I-lis htnniliation
is n10st absolute. He does not, as in Matthew,
"clis111iss His spirit" (xxvii. 50, Cr.), as One that
had po\ver to retain it, but, in true sin-offerIng
character, "expires " (chap. xv. 37, Cr.). Even in
His cry upon the crosS there is a note of difference
\vhich is sIgnificant. He says, not n Eli,"-literally;
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although it be a name of God, " My Strt.'ugtlt,"but "Eloi," ~'l\ly God."¥.·
So the results of the cross are characteristically
different in Mark £r0111 J\latthe\v. It is not a con1n1ission given to disciple into the kingdom, but to
preach the gospel, with power over the enenlY and
over the consequences of sin accolupanying the
sin1ple believing in this precIous \vord.
In Luke, the peace-offering character is every\vhere plain, as it is in the cross most manifestly.
It needs scarcely commerJt. The Lord's cry is
Father;" and He openly assures a dyIng thief of
a place with Him in paradise. But further exposition \vould belong rather to a sketch of the gospels
than of the doctrine of atonement, and it has been
gi yen else\v here.
The gospel of Joh11 introduces a subject in the
Old Testrunent unrevealed,-eternal life. Personally, the Lord ,vas this, and alDong men the light
of 111 en. But this only disclosed_the truth of their
condItion. The \vorld-and the Jews in thIS light
,vere only part of the 'world,-lay in a darkness
,vbich no light nlerely could reach, for it vvas the
darkness of death; but a spiritual death of sin
\vhich not even life alone could reach. Guilt
11111st also be met. "Except a corn of \v heat fall
into the ground and die, it abideth alone," are our
Lord's \\fords. Life must spring for Inan out of an
atoning death.
The ,vater of cleansing and the
blood of expiation must come out of the side of a
dead Christ. The Spirit thus bears record that
"God has given to us eternal hfe."
The first word as to atonement in the gospel of
jl

* In Lhe iwentv second psalm It le; H Eh,H not 11 ElOJ," but I th1l1k It clcm
that the latter, tn Lhls COllllcctlOll, I::. lhc rlccllCI WOltl.
•
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is in the Baptist's testimony: "Behold the
Lamb of God, who taketh a\vay the sin of the
1N'orld." This is the broad general vie\v of Christ's
,vork and its effect. By and by, a "new'" earthnot another earth, but the earth made new as to its
condition,-will be eternally the abode of righteousness (2 Pet. iii. 13). To us, ho\v \vonderful a
condition for this 'world, \vhich for nearly six
thousand years .has been the abode of sin, to be
the abode of everlasting righteousness! What ,vill
have accomplished this? The precious sacrifice of
the Lalnb of God. Every inhabitant of that new
earth \vill be one redeemed by the blood of Christ,
and secured eternally by its value. Sin \viII be conlpletely banished. Its memory only 'will remain,
to gi ve full melody to the praises of the saints.
But who is this Lamb of God? "This is He,"
says the Baptist, "of \iVhom I said, 'After me cometh a Man which is preferred before me, for He \vas
before nle.' " After in time as a nlan, yet the One
inhabiting eternity! It is God Hinlself \yha is at
the cost of redem ption, and that \v hen not po\ver
merely could redeem, but only blood! Therefore
a man, incarnate, to be in n1eek surrender of Hin1self a Lamb slaiI1. This is \v hat is of mor2.1 value
to fill the earth with righteousness, and to lift to
heaven also those m8;de members of Christ by the
baptism of the Holy Ghost (i. 33).
In the next case, the need of nlan has just been
fully exposed in the Lord's v'lords to Nicodemus.
He lTIUst be born again, as Ezekiel bad already
,vitnessed; although not able to declare the full
truth and nlagnitude of this ,;york of God in man.
But One was come from heaven to declare it, Son
of IVlan on earth, yet still in heaven. Nor only to
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declare it, but to make this \vork possible; for" as
Nloses lifted up the serpent in the 'wilderness, so
also must the Son of l\Ian be lifted up, that \vhosoever believeth in Iiin1 should not perish, but have
eternal life."
The imperative necessity of atonenlent is here
affirmed. I'he Son of l\lan 1Jlltst be lifted up, and
faith in Him be the 'Nay of everlasting life. The
type of 1 he brazen serpent sbo\vs in \vhat character
lifted up;" for J\Joses' serpent clearly represented
that by \vhich the people in ,-the \vilderlless ,vere
perishing. At bOtt0111, for them as for nlen in general this \vas sin, the poison of the old serpent,
\vhich has corrupted the nature of everyone born
of flesh. For this, "made sin," Christ Vias" lifted
up,"-offered to God a sacrifice,-that men n1ight
have, by faith in Hinl thus offered, not a restoration
of Jl1ere natural life, but one spiritual and eternal.
Bu t again ,ye are assured of \V ha it is effects the
sacrifice. Not only it 111ust be One ,,,ha as Son of
l\Ian could be lifted up, but "God so loved the
\\Torld, that He gave His only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in HilI] should not perish, but
have everlasting life." It is 110t only the Son of
Man, lifted up to God, but the Son of Goel in the
full reality of this, the eternal Son, the 01Zly begotten, sent dO\-\Tl1, God's gift, frOll1 God.
I'hus eternal life is ours \v ho believe. The character, pri vileges, and accom paniments of 'v hi ch
are detailed for us in the chapters that follo\v.
I'he sixth chapter sho\vs it to us as a life enjoyed
ill dependence, lived by faith, nlaintained by the
meat given by the Son of l\1an-1JZcat ,vhich end ures to everlasting life, as long as the life j tself
does. But thIS n1cat is the bread fronl heaven: and
U
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the bread is I-Jis flesh, \vhich I-Ie g-ives for the life
of the \vorld. But this involves I-lis c1eath,-bloodshedding; so that" except ye have eaten the flesh
of the Son of l\lan, and drank His 1"lood, ye have no
life in you; he that eateth My flesh and drinketh
IVI y blood hath eternal life,-abideth in Me and I

in him. As the living Father oath sent Me, and I
live because of the Father, so he that eateth Me, he
also shall live because of ]\tIe." (1. I 'v. 53, 54, 56, 57.)
\Ve nlust notice a difference here w'hich neither
the revised nor the comn1on version n1akes apparent. The first expression-" Izave eaten," "have
drunk,"-speaks of once partaking, the others of
continuous. The once having eaten and drunk
insures eternal life, but it is 11laintained as a practical life of faith by continuous eating and drinking.

It is a life dependent though eternal, and what
communicates it sustains it also.
The tenth chapter presents the Lord as the
Shepherd of the sheep, giving His life for them,
in perfect freedom, and yet as fulfilling the commandment of the Father. He is thus able to give
a reason for the Father's love (v. 17), and they are
saved, have eternal life, and can never perish, nor
any pluck them out of His hand. In the twelfth
chapter, again, He compares His death to that of a
corn of wheat \vhich dies to produce fruit; but I
pass on to consider the character of the closing
chapters.

Here, \vhat is a feature every \vhere, is just this
voluntariness of self-surrender ,vhich the tenth
chapter has declared. No one takes I-lis life from
Him: the men sent to take HilTI fall to the ground
before Him, and while gi ving Himself up, secures
the safety of His follov;crs by an authoritative
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\vord. ~ To Pilate, He declares His kingdom
founded on the truth, aed \vhich every true soul
\vottld recognize; \v bile the authonty of the governor over Hill1 existed but by divIne pern1ission
for a special purpose. U pOll the cross, there is no
darkness and no ,veakness. I-Ie declares His thirst,
to fulfill one final scripture, then announces the
perfect accolnpli~hment of I-lis work, and deli vers
up His o\vn spirit to the Father. l'he soldiers'
errand doubly fullills the prescient word of God,
,vho on the one hand guards the body of His huly
One fron1 lTIutilatiol1, \V hile on the other gi ving to
man the threefold \vitness of c0111pleted atollenlcnt.
All this speaks of the offering for acceptance (Lev.
i. 3, 4, Rev. Vers.) , the voluntary burnt-offeri ng.
To this the account of the resurrection ans\vers
also perfectly. Relationship established, the corn
of wheat having died to bring forth fruit, the Lord
owns His" brethren," ascending to His and (thus)
their Father, His and their God. He assures thenl
of peace, the fruit of His work (xx. 19, 20); of their
ne\v-creation place in connection \vith Himself,
last Adam (v. 21; conlp. Gen. ii. 7, I Cor. xv. 45),
and of their qualification therefore to " recei ve the
Holy Ghost." All this is the testimony of perfect
acceptance in the value of His cOlnpleted \vork.
The Acts, \vhile speaking throughout of the
fru£ts of atonen1ent, give little of the doctrine of
the work itself. vVe may therefore pass it over.
I am a \vare of no ne"v aspect in which it is
presented to us in it.

SOME THEMES OF THE SECOND PART OF ROMANS.
1.-" IN AD AM"

MY

AND" IN CHRIST "

(chap. v.

12-2 I).

desire is to take up and discuss as simply
as possible, and yet as fully as 111ay be necess8ry, S0i11e of the leading truths of the epistle to
the R0111ans. My aim is not controversy, as I trust,
but edification; yet 011 this very account I shall
seek to renlem ber all through the need of those
\vho have been exercised by questions \vhich have
of late arisen. Exercise is not to be deprecated.
It is well to be nlade thus to realize how' far ,ve
have really learned from God, and our need of
being taught in His presence that which cannot
be shaken. There is an uneasy djshonoring fear
in the hearts of many as to submitting all that they
have apparently learned, through Wholl1soever or
in what \vay soever learned, to be afresh tested by
,vhat seems" novel" and in sonle nleasure in conflict vvith it. Bu t it ,vill onI y be found, by those
w ha in patience and confidence in God allo\v every
question to be raised that can be raised, and seek
ans\ver to it from Him through the "Vord, ho\v
firm Hls foundation stand~, and ho\v that which
seenlS at first to threaten more or less the integrity
of our faith only in result confinns it. Difficulties
are cleared away, things obscure made to take
shape and nleaning, the di vine po\ver of the vVard
to manifest itself, Christ and His grace to be better
kno\vn. Much too that ,ve looked at or \vere prepared to IQok at as fundamental difference in another's vieo/ turns out to be only the enlphasizing
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(though perhaps the over-etuphasizing) of \vhat \vas
really defecti ve in our o\vn. And so "by that
\V hich ('vcry joint supplieth, according to the effect..
unl 'working in the measure of every part," there
is 111ade "increase of the body to the edif:ying of
i tsel£ in love."
Let us no,v look at \v hat is surely the key-note
to the interpretation of \v hat is kno\vn to nlan y as
the second part Qf Ronlans (ch. v. 12-vii1.), the t,vo
contrasted though ts, "in Adaln" and" in Christ.'·
This is what \ve start \vith in chap. v. 12-2 I, though
as yet ,ve have neither ternl 111ade use of. Indeed
the first terlTI occurs but once in Scripture, and
that not in Romans, but in I Cor. xv, \'\There the first
Aclan1 and the last are put in emphatic contrast.
The statenlcn ts of chap. v. 12-2 I are the exposition of the doctri ne : " By one Iuan sin entered into the world, and death
by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all
hJ.ve sinned.'
"If through the offcnse of one the luany be dead."
"The j nclgment was by one to condemnation."
U By one lnan's ofEense de.1th reigned by one."
" Dy the one offense toward all n1en to condemnation." (Greek.)
"By the one man's disobedience the many were
made sinners.
"Sin hath reigned in death." (Greek.)
I

JJ

These are the statements as to t he first man and
the consequences of his sin. The} sho\v that his
sin has aHcctcd not hinlself alone, but lTIany ,vith
hinl; that it brought in death as a present judg1l1ent upon a fallen race, and tending to merge in
fin~tl conclenlnation.
T wo things as to present fact: a rac~ of sinners;
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death as God's judgment-stamp upon this race.
The final outlook or tendency for all, utter condemnation.
The first man \vas thus in a very real \vay the
representative of his race; not indeed by any
formal covenant for his posterity, of \vhich Scripture has no trace ~ but by his being the diviJleLy
constituted head of £t. As the father of men 1 he
necessarily stood as charged \vith the interests of
hls posterity; fronl h~s fall, a corrupt nature became
the heritage of the race, and thus death and judgment their appointed lot, the final issue no uncertain one. Thus in a real \vay he represented then1
before God; but as I have said, not by any forulal
covenant on their behalf. His representativecharacter \vas grounded in \vhat men call natural
la\v, \vhich is nothing- but dl\'ine la\v, and which is
both evident in nature and asserted in the plainest
possible \\Tay in Scripture. "vVho can bring a
clean thing out of an unclean? not one," expresses
the la,v. "\Vhat is man, that he should be clean?
and he that is born of a \VOnlan, that he should be
righteous?" "Behold, I ,vas sbapen in iniquity;
and in sin did my mother conceive me." The
Lord's words in the gospel fully and elnphatically
confirm these sayings of saints of old: "That \vhich
is born of the flesh is flesh." \Vhat nlen now call,
The principle of "heredity," is thus affirmed, and
it is the 'w hole scriptural account of the olatter.
The theories of a covenant \vith Aclam for his posterity, and the inlputation of his sin to them, are
simply additions to Scnpture, and as.such, not only
needless, but an obscuring of the truth, as all Inere
human thoughts of necessity are. ~
"By one. man sin entered into the world, and
1
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death by sin; and so death passed upon all men,
for that all have sinned." 7:- Such is the apostle's
statenlent here. It speaks of death as \vith every
individual the result of his own sins, although his
being 111ade (or "constituted") a sinner \vas the
result of Adanl's disobeclience(v. 19). I know it has
been argued that this could not apply to infants,
,vho if they sinned could only have done so in
Adanl. But the apostle is not speaking of infants,
nor did their case need to be considered here.
Sinning in Adan1 is not a doctrine of SCripture, and
it is not allowable to insert ,vords of such a character and in1portance in this place. The apostle is
addressing hinlself to believers, to sho\v the applica lion of the work of Christ to such, as dcli vering
thelll frolll all that attached to them by nature or
practice.
Frolu t his the case of infants may be
casi ly in [erred, bu tit j s not his 0 bject to speak of it,
and it cannot be sho\vn that he does so at all.t
Sin, then, canle in thi-oug-h Adan1. The nature
of nl:.1n \Vas corrupted; by his disobedience the
nlany were made sinners: and thus death introducing to judgnlent \vas the stanlp of God upon
the fallen condition. Adanl \vas the representative
of his race by the fact that he \vas the head of it,
and thus, as it is put in I Corinthians xv. 22, " in
Adnnl all die."
'This expression, thoug-h found but once, is of
great significance, bCC:.111Se it is contrasted \Vl t h
*The m~\1'ginal reading, "i1i whom nIl have :>inned," w111 hm"llly LJc now
juc;tL.1cd uy any scholar.

t For those U that h~d not sinned after the Rimilitude of Adam's tl'ansgrc'3sion" (v. 14.) :1l'C not infnllts, as m,1lly hnvc supposed, lJut thQC}e who
had not sinned ngninst positive law:l.s Ad:tm had, For ALlalll's 1,lW in lts
natnre could not uc thnt of 1118 pO'3tC;'Jly, \\ ho, until i\Iosu~, LllltlllOllCr The
words" fronl Ad.nn to l\1osc" If ~how \\ hat IS mcanL.
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and thro\vs light upon another expression 'v hich
is of the highest im portance to us, and 'v hi ch the
follo\ving chapters of R0111anS use repeatedly.
"For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all
be Inade alive." "Ve are no,v prepared to understand how" in Adaln all die." In his death was
in vo1 ved and insured the death of all men. As
head of the race, his ruin and death was theirs,
and so "in hitn, their representati ve, they die.
" In Adan1" speaks of place,-of representation; as
the apostle argues as to Levi and AbrahatTI (Heb.
vii. 9, 10): "And as I may so say, Levi also, ,yha
rcceiveth tithes, paid tithes in A bralta7Jt,. for he was
yet 'in the lo£ns of his father 'ivItC7t Mclchiscdck 1Ilt'!
hi1n." ""Ve too were in the loins of Adanl \vhen he
fell and sentence of death ,,,as passed upon hin1;
and in him ,ve die. Thank God, 've hayc heard
the voice of Another, Head and Representative
too of His race, \vhich says, "Because I li\7e, ye
shall live also," (Jno. xiv. 19.) In Adam wc die:
in Christ ,ve li\yc.
As in Adam t then, \ve are completely ruined.
"T care "constituted sinners "-sinners by constitutlon. Death and judg111ent are our appointed lot.
This is \yhat has to be met in our behalf, if Christ
comes in for us. It is not enough for f-linl to be a
ne\v head and fountain of life for us £ron1 God.
He nlust not only be our ne\v Representative in
life, but our Representati ve in death, and under
curse also, taking the doom of those \vbose nevy
Head I-Ic becomes. Hence comes a distinction
,vhich \ve must bear in mind. In life, I-Ie is our
I~epresentative that \vith flinl "ve lnay live and
inherit the portion I-Ie has acquired for us: 111
death, He is our Representative that we may not
H
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die, because already dead \vith Him. This l~st is
substitution. He dies for us, and He alone: in life
He lives for us, and (blessed be God!) li yes not
alone.
N O\V let us look at the apostle's statements.
And first,Adam "is the figure of Him that was to come.:' (v. 14.)

Th us it is that in I Cor. xv. 22 "in Ch rist" is set
over agai nst "in AdalTI," and that in veL 45 again
" the last Aclam is seen in essential contrast to the
"first: "The first AdalTI was made a li ving soul;
the last AdalTI ,vas rnade a quickening Spirit.'!
But \vhat, then, does a l' last Ada71z " n1ean ( The
head of a new race. And thus" if any man be £n
C/lrist "-set over against" in Adam " in the verse
ah-eady looked at,-" it is a 7le'lV creation." (2 Cor.
v. 17, Cr., C0111p. nlarg. Rev. Vers.) The first Adam
\vas the head of the old creation; the last Adam is
the Head of the ne\v. "In Christ" nleans to belong to the ne\v creation and the nevv I--read.
I lllerely link these terms together no\v, I do
not propose to exanl1ne here \vhat exactly the
ne\v creation ~s. The term is not used in ROlnans,
though in Galatians (its kindred epistle, though
\vider in scope,) it is. But it should be obvious
that the first Adam, as "the figure of I-lill1 that \vas
to conle/' figures Christ as "the last Adarn,11 the
representative Head of a ne\v race. As such, the
apostle compares the results of the obedience of
the One to "the n1any" \vha stLlnd in Hinl, with
the results of the first 111an'S disobedience to "the
many" who fell \vith him.
But vve must pause before proceeding ,vith this,
to 111ake it perfectly clear to any \vho have a clopbt
11

11
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that Scripture speaks of the last Aclarn as really
the Head of a race.
Spite of the terln last
Adaln," sonle ha'l'r! doubt of this. They say, ., We
are never called children of Christ, but of God;"
\v hich is true, because it is divine life that is C0111nlunicated, and "children of Christ" \vould inlply
only human life. "The last Adanl lS nlade a q\.~icL
euing Spirit n surely proves, ho\vever, that in this
character He quickens (or gives life), ,vhile at the
sanle time it shows the character of the life communicated; for" that \vhich is born of the Spirit is
spirit." And this action of the last Aclam \ve find
inlaged by the Lord in resurrection breathing 11 pon
I-lis discIples ,vhen He says, "Receive ye the Holy
Ghost." The first Adam ,vas but a " li ving soul"
into \IV hose nostrils God breathed the breath uf
life, that he nlight becon1e so. The last Aclanl
breathes upon others; He is a quickening Spil-it,
not nlerely a living soul.
Isaiah also, foreseeing the glory of the Lord,
declares, "\Vhen Thou shalt nlakc His soul an
offering for sin, FIe sltal! see His seed" (liii. 10). And
again, in \vorcls \v hich are quoted and applied to
Christ by the apostle, "Behold, I and the cblldren
which God hath given Me" (ch. viii. 18; Heb. ii. 13).
There is surely 110 1110re need to prove that
Christ as last Aclam, like hinl \\' hose antitype I-Ie
is, is the Head of a race. It is the key to all that
folIov~ls in ROlnans v. and the t\VO next chapters,
where "in Christ" as Corintlllans gives it, is in
contrast, yet antitypical correspondence, with" in
Adanl."
No\v, as in Adam's case \ve have traced the
results of the disobedience of the one to the many,
let us trace the results of the obedience of the
il
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new Representati ye-Head to the nlany connected
\vllh Hiln.
" Much more the grace of God, and the gift by
grace, which is by one man, Jesus Christ, hath
abounded unto many."
" The free gift is of many offenses unto justification."
"They which receive abundance of grace and of the
gift of righteousness shall reign. in life by une, Jesus
Christ. "

"By the one righteousness toward all luen to justification of life." (G;r.)

"By the obedience of the one shall the Inany be
luade righteous."

These are the statements corresponding to, yet
contrasted \vitb, the former ones \vhich \ve considerecl. One thillg \ve must remember in copsidering thenl, that these t\VO accounts do not exhibit a
mere balance of results. "Not as the offense so
also is the free gift (v. 15). I f righteousness be
sho\vn in dealing vVlth sin, the" free gift;' \vhile of
course it must be righteous, absolutely so, is yet
measured only by the gr8ce that has gIven Christ
for us. Hence His ,vork by no means nlerely
cancels the results of sin, but lifts us into a place
altogether beyond what \vas originally ours. Let
us see 'v hat ,ve have here, although even here the
tale is not fully told.
First, we have" life; ',,' and this in the next chapter (v. 23) is expanded into" cto'llal life in Chnst
Jesus our Lord." It is not merely life fronl another
tl

source, but ljfe of an entirely ne\v character and
quality; not a restoration of the failed and forfeited
life, but a life infinitely higher-a di vine life. There
is but one life \vhich is eternal, and" in Christ

Jl:SUS

our Lord" declares its source to be id a
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divine Person, and no\v become man. ,Nor only
so, for the force of the expression is precise. It is
not correctly gi ven in our conlillon version, but in
the revised it is, as I have quoted it. I t is "in;'
not, as the comnlon version, "through;" and
(, Christ Jesus," not" Jesus Christ." Such differences, minute GS they may SeelTI, Clre in ScriptlllT
never \vithout significance. "J esus Christ" is the
Lord's personal nanle enlphasized; " Christ] esus
emphasizes His official title. I t speaks of a place
now taken through His \vork acconlplished. In
the eleventh verse it should read sirnilarly, alive
to God in Christ Jesus." Again we have it in the
eighth chapter, "no condemnation to thenl which
are in Chnst Jesus; and in the second verse, "life
in Christ] eSllS." Else\v here \ve have" sanctified"
and "saints in Christ J esus~" "created in Christ
Jesus," "of Him are ye in Christ Jesus," and so
repeatedly. Except once-Peter (I Pet. v. 10), no
inspired writer uses this order of \vords, but only
Paul. " In J esus,1t or " in Jesus the Christ," \ve are
never said to be, but only" in Christ," or "in
Christ Jesus." The speCIal force ought to be
therefore clear.
Our life, then, is not only in Hilll, but in Him as
no\v having accomplished His work and gone l1p
to God. There, as Peter on the day of Pentecost
bears vvitness, I--Ie is made Lord and Christ (Acts
ii. 36), actually reaching the place \v hich ,vas His
already by appointment, but to be reached only in
one way. T he last Adanl becomes Head of the
race after His \vork of obedience is accomplished,
as the first Adam became head w hen his work of
disobedience \vas accomplished. And as in the one
case, so in the other, the results of the work betl

l(
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come the heritage of the race. The head of the
race represents t he race before God. The ruin of
the head beconles the ruin of the race. If the
head stands, so does the race.
In eIther case, the connectIon of the head and
the race is by life and nature, a corrupt nature being- transn1itted from the fallen head, a divine life
and nature, free from and incapable of taint, from
the ne\v head, Christ JeSl1S. Death [lnd juclgnlcnt
lay hold upon the fallen creature; righteousness
characterizes the possessor of eternal life.
But here there is another need to be met; for
these possessors of righteousness 1n a nc\v life tire
by the old one children of Adanl, and under "wrath
and conden1nation because of nlanifold sins. Chnst,
the Son of the Father, is not stooping to take up UI1fallen beings, and bring thou into a ne\v pl~ce ot
nearness to God, but I-Ie is taking up sinners. For
these, then, He 111U5t provide, along ,vith a ne\v
life, a righteousness ,vhich shall justify them from
all charge of sin. They 111ust not only be dehvered
fronl in ward corruption by a principle of righ teousness ilnparted; they must be delivered froIll
guilt also by a nghteousness i11ljJU!cd. There Inust
be a "justification of life,"-that is, a justification
belonging to the life con1municated: "by one
righteousness to,vard all nlen,"-God's grace
offering itself for acceptance by all)-" unto justi..
fication of life."
Here, then, comes in, not representation simply,
but substitutio71,-representation under penalty for

He 'Yha is
our Representative-fIead in life nlust be our Substitute in c1C'ath also. I-Ie must be "obedient unto
death,'· standing In our place, that we nlay st1nd
those ,vha had incurred the penalty.
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in H is,-in the place He has \von and taken for US
with God.
His obedience avails for much nlore than negatively to justify from all charge of sin: it has its
own infinite preciollsness before God, in virtue of
'which we have a positz"ve righteousness n1easured
by this. FIe" of God is made unto us righteous.
ness" (I Cor. i. 30). We" receive abundance of the
gift of righteousness," as the passage before us says,
and" shall reign in life by One, Jesus Christ."
Thus are the effects of the fall for lIS renloved,
and we stand in a ne,v place under a ne\v I-lead.
We are in Christ, not Adan1; and this, as \-ve have
seen, speaks of place in a representative,~that by
vi:rtue of headship of a race. Our connection ,vith
Christ is now, as formerly it \vas \vith Adam, by
the life \vhieh \ve receive from Hinl, and of \vhich
vve partake in J-lim,-that is, by belongjng to the
race of \v hich He IS head. 1"his and its consequences are unfolded further in the following
chapters, to whIch this doctrine of the t\VO AdanlS
is the key.
~
( To be continued J D. V.)

"IF your honest purpose be to get on in the
divine life, to progress in spirituality, to cultivate
persollal acquaintance \vith Christ, then challenge
your heart solemnly and faithfull y as to this.
Make Christ your habitual good. Go, gather the
n1anna that falls on the dew-drops, and feed upon
it \vith an appetite sharpened by a diligent walk
with God through the desert."

see carefully to it that you are not
only saved by Christ, but also living on Hin1."

"CHRISTIAN,

SOME THEMES OF THE SECOND PART OF ROMANS.
Ir.-JUSTIFICATION AND DEAD TO SIN.

doctrIne of justification is developed mainly
in the first part of R0111anS, but extends, in a certain very irnportant application of it, into the sixth
chapter, \vhile the latter part of the fifth, \vhich
've \vere last considering, connects it \vi th the
doctrine of the t\VO Adams therein gi Yen. I t is as
in Christ \ve find it, accompanying the nc\v life by
\v hich \ve are nlade of l-lis race as last Aclan1 : 'I justification of life." For this reason a glance
back ,vill be here in place.
The truth is developed in this epistle in the
order of application to the soul's need. And the
first part accordingly begins \vith that \vhich is its
fi rst conSCIOUS need, the guilt of si ns CO III n1ittcd ;
the second part takes up what is a later clIscovery
and distress, the sin Inherent in a fallen nature.
The first of these is 111et by the application of the
blood of Christ, justification by His blood .. The
second is met by the application of the death of
Christ: "our old ll1fln is crucified \vith Christ;H
" he that is deaclIs justified [rOIn sin" (vi. 6,7, 11Zarg.).
These are two different applications of the sallle
\vork of Christ, \vhich avails in all its fullness [or
every believer. No one can be justified by the
blood of Christ \vho is not at the sanle till1C justified by the death of Christ. The blood is already
the sign of death ha vi ng taken place, and only as
that could it avail tor us. It is only as that that it
could pu t a \vaY all r sins, so as to gl ve us effectual
peace \vi th God at all.
Justification is the act of divine nghteollsncss.
It is for this reason that the righteousness of God
is so prominent in the first part of Ronlans, while
THE
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it is not found at all in the second part. Righteousness is that quality in God "vhich has of necessity to say to sin, and on account of \vhich the soul
conscious of its guilt trembles to 111cet Him. No
one, whatever be his guilt, is afraid of God's love;
but how great soever that love may be, the ~l.\vak
cued conscience at once begins to realize that it is
riglt!cOUS1U'SS ll1ust have to say to sin. The glory
nf the gospel is this, that it takes IIp just this character of God to put it on the side of the bclie\'er
in Jesus, so as to make it his very boast and confidence. "I am not ashan1ed of the gospel [the glad
tidings]," says the apostle; "for it is the po\ver of
God unto sal vation to everyone that believeth."
And ho\v this po\ver? "For therein "-in these
glad tidings to guilty mCl1,-" the right{'ousness of
God is revealed, by faith, to faith" (chap. i. 16, 17,
Rev. Vers.). I t is the revelation of divine righteousness in a gospel to the guilty, faith alone being
required to receive the gospel, it is this which is
the power of God for the deliverance of souls.
In the third chapter it is more fully made kno,vn
as divine righteousness declared by the cross" in
the passing over of the sins done aforetime, in the
forbearance of God" (iii. 25, R. V.), and at this tinle,
"that He might be just and the justifier of him
that believeth in Jesus" (v. 26). The righteousness
of God is that, then, \vhich makes Hi1'Jl righteous
in pronouncing righteous the believer in JeSlIs.
This righteousness of God becomes as it ,vere a
house of refuge \vith its door open" unto all," and
its protecting roof, impervious to the storm, "ovcr*
----* t.1(T, "over," or on." There is indeed n fjuestion of ren.ding bere,
I'
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all them that believe, "-over all that have fled to
the cross for refuge (v. 22).
I t is the righteousness of God \v hich repels
every charge against the believer in Jesus. His
justification is an act of righteousness, for the
blood that is before God is the token of the death
of his Substitute in his behalf. The penalty of his
sins has been endured by Another, \vha, if delivered for our offenses," "\vas raised again for our
justification." This is the publIc sentence of it
\v hich declares on God's part His acceptance of
the work. The ground is the blood; the sentence
is the resurrection of our Surety. This sentence
is God coming in to 11lanifest f-lilllsclf for US on
account of the \vork of Christ acconlplished.
Faith rests In Hinl who raised up Jesus our Lord
fronl the dead.
l'his 111ight seenl all that is needed. Assuredly
the \vork of Christ 111eets every need, and His resurrection lS the token of complete acceptance.
\Vhat is needed is not in fact something more
than this, but the fuller bringing out of ,vhat is
involved in it; that in our Substitute ,ve have
therefore passed a,vay as on the footing of the
first 111 an, Identified \vith Adanl, and are in Christ
on the footing of the Second l\1an, alive in Hinl to
God. Fur faith, therefore, I anl dead to sin; because He died to it, and cannot ltve 111 \vhat I anl,
-though for laith only,-dead to. ThIS approves
the IlOltllCSS of the doctrine, as the seven t hand
cig h th chapters sho\v its j01uC7". I t ~U1S\Vers the
nloral question \vith \v hieh the sixth chapter opens.
Let us notice the way the doctrine is unfolded.
T he objection is started, " I f then gTace abou nds
over 5111, then the l1.10re our sin the n10rc I--lis
U
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grace. Shall \ve then continue in sin 1 that grace
nla y abound i" To'w hich he ans\vers, " We are
dead to sin, hovv can we li ve in It?" This is conclusive ag~inst the abuse of the doctrine, although
it is ouly for faith that \ve are dead: for thenfai/lz
in it ID list tend to holiness, and not unholiness.
The truth is ever according to godliness.
I3ut ho\v then are \ve dead to sin? lIe bids
thenl think of \V hat w'as 111v01 ved in their baptis1l1.
Baptized to Christ JcSlls,-again the order 01
,vords \v hose signIficance we have seen before,,ve \vere ba pt izcd to His dl'at It: to have our part
in this, according to the ordained testinlony of it
upon earth. I3urial is just putting a dead n1an into
the place of death: "\ye are therefore buried \vith
Hin1 by baptis111 into death." Our place in natural
life is ended: upon earth \ve have but our part in
the death of Jesus. But He is risen; the glory of
the Father necessi ta-ted His resurrection from
an10ng the dead, and this is to gi ve its character
to the ne\v life in \iV hich henceforth \ve are to
\valk; for if we have conle to be identified * [with
Him] in the likeness of His death, \rve shall be also
on the other hand in the likeness of l-{i5 resurrection." That is, if our baptis111-the "li keness of
His death "-ha ve real meaning \vith us, \ve 5h811
be, in the character of our \valk, in the likeness of
His resurrection.t One thing will be the result of
the other; "kno\ving this, that our old luan "-all
that \ve \vere in that olel fleshly life-" is crucified
le

I follow tLle London New Tl'anslntion. U UUlted", which the Rcn::.ed
VerslOll gn CB, does not gIve the fu]] force. It IS lLternlly "(j1'own together" (no\' " planted") so as to IJe onc. 11 'YIth Bml" IS eVll'lcntly to be
understood.
tObscrve the yfyOYrY.J.lcV, "we have become," in contrnRt with the
'f;
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we ~h:lll be,"-not H become." But thIS IS only 11101':li "llkc·
1l0t. Llle fulllJcl1lg" " n::.cu WIt.lI Hllll" of Ephe::,Iallf:J lUlll OUlUI::,Slalll:~.
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with Him,. that the body of sin might be destroyed,"-" nullifiecl,P rather, "brought practicall y to nothing:'-l'that henceforth \ve should
. "
not serve SIn.
The" kno\ving this connects ,vith the sentence
before, and confirms the meaning of "the lIkeness
of 1-li5 resurrection as a present moral result.
Our old man received its sentence of shame and
condenlnation froill God, (for this is w hat the cross
111eans,) \V l1.ere Christ died for us. "Ve know and
have accepted its settIng asiqe thus.
But here \ve n1ust inquire the exact force and
Ineaning of "our old man." IVlany take it as the
expression of the "natural corruption or unholy
affections of tuen,'l or "the old nature." But
Scripture has a different ternl for the old nature,
and for the principle of evil in it. It speaks of the
" flesh," and of "sin in the flesh." Betvveen person
and nature there is an essential and ilnportant difference; and if \ve are to take the Inspired ,yards
as a perfect guide, C\vhich \ve surely are,) "the old
1nan is person, and not nature. The inl portance
lies in this, that responsibility (because the real
activity) belongs to the person, not the nature. It
is not nature that acts, although it 111ay gi ve character to the actions; and \ve as Christians are exhorted not to '~walk after the flesh, but after the
Spirit:" practically-though \vith an inlportant
dIfference too, \vhich \VC nlay by and by consider,
-not after the old nature, but after the ne\v. The
responsible person is distinguished as such from
both natures,* \vhich are together in hinl.
11

11

It

1< "Nature"
(from natus, "born,") l11cnnc:, the character dC1lI'cd fl'om
Lllrth j and wc are oorn, :111l1 horn ngain. The ll1~m of Homans \ 11. li, 18,
although new born, and nIJlc to dl""tll1gUI~h 11l11l~clf fl'om .. the r-in that
cl wcl!cth 1Jl .. hIm, stlllmust say, III Ius" llcbh d \Vcllct.!..l no good Lllin~.1l
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So, in full accordance \;y ith this, \;ye ~cad of "the
flesh with its affections and lusts," and even of
"the works of the flesh (Gal. v. 24, 19),~i. c.,
fleshly works; but It doings" (1tpa.;CI(j) are attributed
to the" old man" only (Col. iii. 9).
Moreover, the olel nlan is never said to be in the
.Christian, but always to have been" put off," as in
Ephesians iv. 22, Cr., Colossians iii. 9, or as here,
"crucified with Christ (vi. 6); while the flesh, on
the contrary, (though he is not in it,) is ahvays
recognized as in hinl. *
The" old man is not, therefore, "the flesh "the old nature, but the person -idcnttjicd 'lvitlt tlte
nature. I t is myself as I \vas under the olrl. head,
-as a living responsible child of Adam. It is as
such the Lord stood for 111e upon the cross, and
dying, ended for nle the whole standing and its
responsibilities together. He died for 1lZl', not for
the old man, to restore it, but for n1e, that as the
sinner that I ,vas, I might find, in nature and activities together, my rightful condelnnation in the
cross, and have 111Y place in Hinlself before God,
and not in Adam. Responsibility as a Christian of
course only here begins, but as a child of Adam
it is over. M y Substitute has died, and death
ends the ·whole condition to \vhich responsibility
attaches. Eternal judgment is only for the deeds
done £n the body / and, nlY Substitute having died,
I have died with Him-have passed out of the
whole sphere ~ of accountability in this respect.
We see how well it may be said, " Much lTIOre,
11
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* Galatians v. 24: may be objected to tbiR, where it is f'aid that (( they that
are Ohrist's have crucified the :flesh with its nrrections nnd lnsts." Dut this
is not the 6ame thing with Romnns vi. 6. There, it is H \yith Chl'ist,"-the
effect of His cross: here, it is they that m'e Christ's have done it, a8 accepting
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then, being no,v jus6fied by His blood, 'we shall be
savEd fronl \vrath through Hiln.
Every thought
that n1ight raise a question is indeed for the oncejustified one conlpletcly gone; and, in Christ, ,ve
live because He lives.
And \vhat is the consequence of this crucifixion
ot the old n1an? It 1S that ,( he that is dead is justified £ron1 sin." So the Greek, and the Revised
Version rightly nOvv. vVe see ho\v truly it is a
question of person and personal standing all
through here. Justification is of course that, but
It is a justification more complete than in the first
part of the epistle. No lust, no sin of thought, no
evil passions, belong to a dead nlan-to a corpse.
i-\nd thIS sho\vs in ho\v far \ve arc dead to sin.
Nothing of all this can be in1puted to one dead
\vith Christ. "No\v if 've be dead \vith Christ, ,ve
believe that \VC shaLl also live with HilTI." The
life no\v begun is as much involved in and depende,nt upon His life as the death \ve have been
considering is in volved in His death. Changeless,
eternal, past the po\ver of death it therefore is:
"kno\ving that Christ being raised fron1 the de~d
dieth no Dlore: death hath no rnore donlinion over
Hinl; for in that He died, He died unto sin once;
but in that He hveth J He bveth unto God."
He has died to sin, but what SIn? In Hirn there
\vas none, but on the cross-standing there for llSHe had to say to it, and as rnade sin for us" died.
Dut thus l-Ic has passed [l\vay [roIn it forever, to
li ve ever to Him no\v f ron1 \V hose blessed face,
\vhen bearing the burden of it, It had Ilcccss~nl'y
separated Him. For us I-Ie died, and dIed to SIn:
tIllS death and this deliverance by death bclon~ to
us. But in Hin1 also \ve live, in t.he life Hc.lii7 ('s.
1l
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a life vV holly to God. "Even so reckon yourselves
dead indeed unto sin, and ali ve unto God in Christ
Jesus" (v. I I R. V.).
vVe are to reckon this so, not feel, find, or
experience. I t IS not a nlatter of feeling or experIence that Christ has died to sin. By faith \VC
kno\v it, and by faith also that He lives to God beyond the po\ver of death. It is a most certain fact;
but faith alone can apprehend it; and faIth alone
can apprehend our death \Vlth or our life in Him.
But here let us pause a lIttle to consider some
thIngs that have been in dispute of late, and theIr
application to \vhat is before us. Is It condition,
or standing, to be in Christ before God? or is it
perhaps both together? The doctrine already
considered, if It be clearly according to the \Vard,
\vill enable us, surely, conclusively to settle this.
What IS n1eant by "standing"? Clearly it is
the same as position or place, * but in a certaul
aspect which makes it practically somewhat narrower. The last words are not found in Scripture
In the present application, and in the New Testanlent in any real application to what \-ve call
Cltrz'stian standing, the former possIbly three
times.t T'wo passages say it is zn grace we stand;
one speaks of standIng" faultless in the presence
of HIS glory." In Romans v. I It IS "tltis grace,"
referrIng, not necessarily to what has gone before,
but to present known grace-the free and absolute
l
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*The bame VClh. 16r11J.U, III certam ten~ea means Uto stand:' and In
certnm others, transItively... to make to stand to bet, or &ct up, cstab
llsh. etc."
t Rom V' I, 1 Pet v 12, Jude 24 In the last case It IS 1Il the trn.nsltn'c
form, "}WC'1cnt," 01 "make you l,tand." \Ve must not confound wHh thc::.c
blH'h l'f\SS,1g"C<' as Hom Xl. 20 1 Cor xv. 1, 2 (Jor I 24, Vol. IV l'l, ctc the
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favor of God. Further than thIs, l[ \VL InsIst on the
dIrect use of the \vord, Scnptul e does not CLlI ry us.
But the force of the \vard IS Slffi pIe, and Its leg1tln1ate applIcatIon does not seem hard to reach.
As I have saId, "standIng ,. IS pOSItion In a eel tain
aspect, nan1el y, 1n Vlev.r of ItS capabzlzt)/ of bcz71g
1JlaZJltaz71cd. Thus It 15 llsed often for contlnuance,
as In oppositIon to falll ng' I £ a kIngdon1 IS dl vldcd
agaInst Itself, that kll1gdon1 cannot staud, "_11 I C071!ZlZue [or' stapd 'J unto thIS day." " StandIng" IS
used, therefore, of pOSItIon \v here there might be
questIon of such contInuance, and the questIon
before God bClng as to the claIn1 of HIS rI~hteous
ness beIng lnet, and the claIm of HIS nghteousness
beIng the delnand of HIS throne, I belIeve "posztzon
bcforc tlze throne" \vould fitly ej{press w hat would
be meant by "standIng."
I t does not follo\v that this \vl11 be negatI ve
n1erely, ho\veyer,-a mere questIon of guIlt. For
the throne of God IS surely as much that \VhICh
appraIses rIghteousness as gUIlt; nay, It IS this
\VhlCh Involves the other.
Our standIng before
God IS much-ho\v lTIueh '-nlore than as JustIfied
from SIns or SIn It IS the abundance of the gift
of nghteousness,"-the best robe for the Father's
house
But \ve do not 01 dluanly,-and I thInk, nghtlyspeak of standln~ as sons, or as men1bers of the
body of Chnst. The ternlS of the throne 'vc do
not apply to the fan1Ily, or to Church-relationship.
StandIng IS \V hat \ve call a forenSIc tern1, and does
not con vey the \v hole truth of our pOSItIon.
N O\V 1£ \ve speak of condItIon, It IS SImple that
thIS n1a y refer to eIther a fixed or a varIable state.
If born agaIn,. tllat IS a condition \VhlCh Cl h,rl0Q nnCl

I
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changeable, while there are states, as of feeling, etc.,
\vhich may chang;e in the lapse of 0 fe\v moments.
In the application of this to ,vhat \ve have before
us, what does this speak of? standIng, or state, or
both--" dead to sin, and alive unto God in Christ
Jesus" ?
No\v being "dead" is state-the state of one
,yha has died. I have died \vith Christ to sin, as
real a fact as can be; and though He lives, and
death has no more don1inion over Hin1, yet as to
sin He remains still separated fron1 it by death, to
-it still and ever dead: and this is Iny condition too
as dead ,vith Him. Though faith alone can realize
it, it is a state in which I am unchang-eably. So
also, and of course, as to being" alive unto God: "
that is llnmistakabl y a conditIon contrasted \vith
the other.
But \vhat is implied in being" dead to sin "?
l'he apostle ans\vers, "Being justificd from it."
u Our old man is crucified ,vith Christ."
I t is 1
rnyself as one standing on the old ground,-myself
as identified \vith the old nature and its fruits alike
-\v ha ha vc come to an end, and come to an end
in deserved judglnent: crucified; yes, and crucified with Christ. It is Christ \vho has stood for
me, died for 111e: the old standing is gone. In this
" dead to sin," condition and standing are inseparably united.
What then about the ,other side? If the old
condition and standing are rcn10vecl together,
\tvhat replaces these? A ne\v condition-" alive
unto God; inseparably connected \vith a nevv
standing-" in Christ Jes:.ts." This, and this alone,
is the complete answer. I have before relnarked
upon the order of the ,yards. "In Christ," in
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contrast with in Adanl," speak of a new Head of
a ne'vv race, who is at the sanle time the RepresentatIve of It, as Adanl of his.
In Adalll" we
die: "in Christ ,ve live,lt- our life bound up \vith
I-lis life: "Because I live, ye shall live also."-" If
\l.re be dead with Christ, \Ve believe that \ve shall
also live with HIm.
This life IS already begun:
by faith Vole know, and reckon it so. vVe are
"dead indeed unto si11, and alIve unto God in
Christ JeSlls."
This gives us the ne\v standing) and the positive
righteousness \vhich is ours before God. As Head
of His race, He stands before God in the perfect]on of the ,York He has accomplished, in the value
of that lnatchless obedience, raised from the dead
by the glory of the Father. "Of Hinl are ye in
Christ Jesus, \vha is made unto us \visdom fronl
God,-even righteousness." This is not merely
guilt removed; it is the best robe in the Father's
house.
U

H
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(To be continued, D. V.)

""VE are bent upon doing something which God
does not want us to do at all; upon going son1e\V here that God does not \vant us to go.
vVe
pray about it, and get no answer. vVe pray
again and again, and get no ans,ver. Ho\v is
this? Why, the silnple fact is that God wants
us to be quiet, to stand still, to renlain just
'v here \ve are. Wherefore, instead of racking
our brain, and harassing our souls about \vhat
\ve ought to do, let us do nothing but sin1p1)'
,vait on God."

KEY-NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE GOSPEL OF MATTHE\V.-C01zthzued.
Ill.
THE MANIFEST A TION AND REJECTION OF THE KING.

(Chap. vEL-xii.)

TIle s£g1'lS of His presence (viii, ix. 34).
The
character of His kingdom being thus announced,
the next t\VO chapters give at full length the signs
which show the presence of the Deliverer and
King. And here again at the outset, in two typical
cases, is exhibited I-lis rejection by Israel. and His
reception by the Gentiles.
The leper, an Israelite, but whose place ,vas forfeited (as theirs had been,) by his condition, is the
significant representative of his nation. The Lord
heals him by touch, as One locally present for n1an's
need, sending the healed n1an to the priest, as ] ehovah's ministers to certify the cure,-the witness
of Jehovah's presence among them,-for a testi.
mony to the people. To this there is no response;
but then a Gentile, the centurion, appears, whose
faith, going beyond any in Israel, accredits Him
with power to heal, not merely present, but absent,
by His word. This is characteristically the faith of
the present dispensation, and the Lord announces
thereupon the nations con1ing and sitting down in
the kingdom with the heirs of promise, while the
children of the kingdom should be cast out. These
two cases seem preliminary to the general account
vvhich follow·s of the signs which certIfy His power
and title in the midst of the people.
"Ve find HiITI, therefore, again healing by touch,
in the case of Peter's wife's mother, and in the
I.
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evening casting out devils by H is word, and healing all the sick; fulfilling Isaiah's prophecy w·ith a
sympathetic love Inanifested in power for all w ha
came. Multitudes thus come about Hin1, but not
really to follo\v; and he \vho \vould do so must
follo\v HIm as One ·without \vhere to lay HIs head.
N one the less is His claim to absolute obedience,
nor His po\ver to secure those \v ha follo\v Him
amid \vhatever opposition. This the storm on the
Sea of Galilee bears \vitness of, \v here He is at
first not actively present, but asleep.
Finally,
roused by their unbelieving entreaties, (hoy~r much
unbelief is often expressed by our prayers!) He
interferes for them, and the winds and \vaves subside at His w·ord. In general, for us no\v, the
character of power expressed for us is that which
kept theln \vhile He \vas asleep. At His active
interference \vhen presently He shall wake up, all
the tu ry of the storul shall cease.
This seenlS to me, then parenthetical, not part
of His self-lnanifestation In the mIdst of Israel,
vV hich is resunled on the other side of the sea.
Here the power of the enemy is n1et, demonstrated,
and foiled \vith ease. Man's terrible captor is
c0111pelled to give up his prey. Alas! the people,
more alarlned at the presence of Jesus than of the
devil, beseech Hinl to depart, and He departs.
Then, in His o\vn city, He reaches dow'n to the
deepest need of all, the sin \v hieh is at the bottom
of man's helpless misery and subjection to the eVIl
one, and He \vorks a 111iracle to give them suitable
proof that the Son of 1\lan hath po\ver on earth
to forgive sins." But here it is in ans\ver to the
accusation, "This man blasphell1eth," Thus, the
more He manifests Hinlself, and although in
t
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blessing, the more manifest is His rejection at the
hands of men.
But It only compels Him, as it vvere, to openly
declare His g-race. He calls a publican to follo\v
Hinl, as the ,vitness of It, and sits down in hIS
house \iVlth publicans and sinners. He declares
HImself come to call these, not as the law· \vhich
requIred righteousness. In truth, not only \vere
they ignorant of w ha was in their mIdst, and
strangers to the joy of the Bridegroom's presence,
but \vould have the true righteousness He canle
to gIve merely made a patch for the holes in the
the rags of man's o'Vvn legal one. The nC\iV wine
of His grace nlust be put in other than the old
SkIDS of the lavv.
Again, most beautifully, a dispensational picture
follows hert:. Israel, while He is on the way to
heal her, IS in fact discovered to be dead, as is
Jairus' daughter. For Israel also He has therefore
to go beyond a la\v which could not give life. But
then upon that principle (as Rom. iii. 29, 30,) God,
if dealing in grace, could come in for need \vhereever found, and faith could be welcomed freely to
avail Itself of the povver in Christ. This brings In
the Gentiles, 'v ho find their figure in the poor
\voman healed, in fact before J airus' daughter.
Yet she is raised up also, as Israel will be, in the
po\ver and grace. of Him in whom alone, after all,
her hope is.
Having vindicated thus His title as Son of God,
(for resurrection marks Him out as thIS \vitlr
po\ver for man, Rom. i. 4,) He can appear as Son
of Da vid, for this title, as \;"\'e have seen, He can
onl y take as conn~cted 'with the other. I'he blind
lU~ll ow 11 111111 as this, althoug h they are forbidden,
T
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because I-Ie is really rejected, to spread His fame
as such. The dU111b 111an \vha speaks \vhen the
devil IS cast out seeins, again, a pIcture of 'v hat
caused the nation's sIlence vvhen they should have
hailed theIr King But the Pharisees consummate
their wickedness by llnputing to Beelzebub His
mIracles of po\ver and grace.
2. Tlte 17U'SSC1lgcrs of the !(zng (chap. ix. 3S-x.).
The Lord's pIty for the scattered sheep no\v Inakes
Him send forth luessengers throughout Israel.
The testinlony is distinctly for thenl, not to SaInaria or the Gentiles, and" po\vers of the \vorld
to canle still attest the call1ing kingdom. I t is a
testilTIOny "which, ,vhile in abeyance during the
present dispersion of Israel, ,vill be taken up again
after. the Church is removed to heaven, and not
completed until the Son of 1\1an be COlne again
(x. 23). This final testimony ,vill be above all in
the face of trials and persecutions of the severest
kind; but the Lord is with His messengers, to
re\vard or punish those ,;yho, in thenl, receive or
reject Himself :-a principle applied to the Gentiles in chap. xxv. 31-49, alTIOng v/horn a similar
testinlony \vill be given at the same time.
3. Ri/ceted, yet graee lingering and iU7. Jiting (chap.
Xl.). vVe have no\v the direct \Vltness of H is grace
in spIte of opposition and rejection.
Even the
Baptist seenlS to \vaver, \vhile the people in general had rejected both John's testimony, coming in
the \vay of righteousness, and the Lord's in grac·e.
\VisdolTI has found her children only among publicans and sinners; and the CItIes privileged to
behold HIs nlighty works, have only used the
opportunity to increase their judglnent beyond
that of Cana-an or of Soduln.
11
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Yet His heart rests. It is right that from the
WIse and prudent of this world shou Id be hidden
what the Father reveals to babes. What wisdom
of man merely could pierce the nlystery of the
Son incarnate? Yet into His hands the Father
had given every thing, and by Him alone could
the Father be revealed. Let those laboring and
burdened con1e to Hin1, and He would give thenl
rest; and learning of Him who, ,vith all the glory
of His person, trod Himself in meekness the path
of obedience, they Vvould find rest in taking the
yoke He gave; for His yoke ,vas easy, His burden light.
4. Tlzc rCJcction of the natt"Oll for the 1·t'jl'ct£on of
Hi,n (chap. xii.). Now the guilt of that generation
is sumnled up, and their, doom pronounced.. The
Lord show·s them that the Sabbath, the sign of
God's covenant existing ,vith them as HIS people,
is gone for those w ha had broken the covenant,
and lost the place of relationship with God. David
being rejected, God's link with the people ia his
day, the holy things ceased to be such, so that his
follo\vers could partake of the holy bread. On the
other hand, in the serVIce of the temple, the priests
could vvithout blame infringe the ordinance of the
Sabbath. l\lercy more than sacrifice was God's
o\vn mInd; and the Son of Man, greater than David
or the temple, \vas Lord of the Sabbath day.
In the synagogue the same question arises, and
the Lord convicts them of the heartlessness of their
opposItion to divine grace. The Pharisees seek to
destroy Him. Again, the blind and dumb, made
so by Satan's tenancy, bears \vitness to the Son of
David, and agaIn the Pharisees utter their awful
blasphemy. The Lord exposes their folly and
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warns them as to the result of blaspheming the
Holy Ghost. The bad fruit showed the whole
tree bad, even the idle words for which men must
give account in the day of judgment.
Finally, \vhen they seek a sIgn, He tells them
they shall have none but that of J onah. Janah,
after three days and nights in the whale's belly,
had appeared at Nineveh \vith the word of judgnlent. The Son of Man, rejected, and three days
in the grave, \vould be in His day a simIlar sign of
judgment to His rejecters (colnp. chap. xxiv. 30).
The external reformation vvhich had taken place
on their return from Babylon, \vhen the unclean
spirit of idolatry had left his house, \vould not avail;
the house was enlpty still, and he \vould return \vith
seven other spirits worse than himself, and take
possession (camp. chap. xxiv. 15, and 2 Thess. ii. 4).
The Lord closes ·with the solenln breaking of aU
fleshly ties. It was He \vha should do the ,vill of
His Father in heaven \VhOnl alone He could now
recognize as in relation to Himself.
This IS a
principle of Christianity, and prepares the \\Tay for
that view of the mysteries of the kingdom of
heaven,-the kingdon1 during the rejection and
absence of the King, which the next section of the
book discloses to us.

THE PSALMS.
Series 2.-(Remnant Psalms)-Second Five.

PSALM XXX.
The heart 1lZade to rejoice z'1z God Hinlsc/f ratlu:r than
£n tile prosperlty given by l-lz's hand.
A psalnl; ~ song of JeJication of the hOllse. Of Davkl.
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.

WILL extol Thee, Jehovah; for Thou hast

raised 111e up, and bast not n1ade nlY foes
rejOICe over me.
2. ]ehovah my God! I cried unto Thee, and
Thou hast healed 111e.
3. J ehovah, l'hou hast brought up fronl hades
fi1y soul; T'hou hast revived me from arnong them
that go down to the pit.
.
4. Sing psaltns to Jehovah, ye godly ones of His,
and give thanks at the ren1embrance of His holiness.
5. For His anger is for a moment, in His favor
is life; 'weeping nlay lodge at evening, and [or
n10rning there be a song of joy.
6. And I, in n1Y prosperity I said, " I never shall
be moved."
7. Jehovah, in Thy favor Thou hadst nlade my
mountain to stand strong: Thou hiddest Thy
face; I ,vas troll bled.
8. U I1to Thee, Jehovah, I cried; even to Jehovah I Iuade supplication.
9. \Vhat profit \vill be in my blood if I go down
to corruption? \vill the dust give Thee thanks?
will it declare Thy truth?
10. J ehovah, hear and be gracious to ll1e; Jehovah, be my helper!
11. Thou hast turned for me my mourning into
dancing: Thou hast loosed my sackcloth and
girded me with gladness;
12. To the end my glory may sing psalms to
Thee and not be silent: ]ehovah nlY God, I Vvill
give Thee thanks forever.

Text.-(s) Lit., "There is a mOil1ent in His anger."
(7) Lit., "Thou hadst established strength to my
mountain. "
(8) Lit., "I cry," "I make supplication."
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PSALM XXXI.
In Jehovah's hand and 'itot in the cnc1ny's, howcv,:r
it 771ight S{'C7n.

IN

To the chief musician.

A psalm of David.

Thee, Jehovah, have I taken refuge: let Ine
never be ashamed, deliver me in Thy righteousness.
2. Bo'v dovvn Thine ear to me, rescue nle
speedi 1y; be to lTIe a rock of strength,-u house
of defense to save me!
3. For nlY rock and my fortress Thou art! and
for Thy nan1e's sake lead me and guide lne!
4. Dra\v nle out of the net they have laid privily
for me; for Thou art my stronghold.
5. Into Thine hand I commend lTIy spirit: for
Thou hast redeemed me, ]ehovah, GOd~f of truth.
6. I have hated those \vho observe lying vanitIes; and as for me, in ]ehovah have I trusted.
7. I will rejoice and be glad in Thee; for Thou
hast seen my affliction, Thou hast kno\vn n1Y soul
In straits,
8. And hast not shut me up into the hand of the
cnem y; Thou hast set my feet in a large place.
9. Be gracious to me, Jehovah, for I anl in a
straI t; mIne eye is consunled \vith vexatIon, [yea,]
lUy soul and my belly.
10. For my hte IS spent \vith sorro\v, and my
years \VIth sIghIng; my strength faIleth because of
nline IniquIty, and my bones are consulned.
I I. I am become a reproach because of all mine
oppressors, even to nlY neIghbors exceedIngly,
and a dread to lTIlne acquaIntance: they that see
n1C wIthout flee fron1 Ine.
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I am forgotten as a dead man, fro.m the
heart; I aln like a vessel \v hieh is lnarred.
13. For I have heard the nlurmur of n1any,shrinking on every side; \vhile they counseled together against me,-they plotted to take my life.
14. But as for me, I have trusted in Thee, J ehovah: I have said, Thou art my God.
15. l\1y times are in Thy hand: rescue nle fron1
n1ine enemies' hand, and £ron1 ill y persecu tors!
16. Make Thy face shine upon 'I'hy servant: in
Thy mercy, save Ine!
17. Jehovah, let me not be asham ed, for I have
called upon Thee: let the wicked be ashalned, let
them be silent in hades.
18. Be dumb the lying lips, \vhich proudly and
contemptuously speak hard things against the
righteous!
19. 0 how great Thy goodness, \vhich Thou
hast stored up for those who fear Thee! [\vhich]
Thou workest for those 'whose refuge is in Thee,
before the sons of men!
20. Thou concealest them in the covert of Thy
presence from the compacts of Men: Thou hidest
them in a pavilion fronl the strife of tongues.
2 I. Blessed be J ehovah, because He bath distinguished His mercy to me in a fenced city.
22. As for me, I said In m y alarm, " I am cut off
from before Thine eyes: nevertheless Thou hast
heard the VOIce of nl y supplications vvhen I cried
12.

11

unto Thee.
23. 0 love J ehovah, all ye godly ones of His:
Jehovah preserveth the faithful, and plentifully
recompenseth the proud doer.
24. Be strong, and let your heart take courage,
all ve thnt hope in .J~hovnh.

A SONG IN THE DESERT.

N

EARLY now the last stage trodden of the desert way;
All behind theIn lies the darkness, all before-the dp.y.
But some hearts were weary traveling, lTIunnuring at the

road;
Half forgetting their deliverance by the mighty God.
" Naught," they said, "there lies around us but the desert
sand;
Oh to see once more the rivers of Egyptia's land! "
Then God's heart of deep cOIT1passion sent the message
[ree," If the people look for ,vater, gather them to Me."
Forty years of desert-wandering, proving man was vain;
Turning back in heart to Egypt when a pressure came.
Forty years of desert-wandering, TI1ercies sweet and new
Every day their path surrounding, proving Goel was true.
Now the journey almost over, trial well-nigh past,
He would have then1, as when starting, raise a song at last.
Naught but desert sand around them-not one spot of
green,
But the glory of His presence lighting up the scene.
Desert weariness forgotten by that mighty throng,
As arOLl nJ that springing water voices rise in song.
Not a song of Cl victory" only now their voices fi 11,
Dut the deeper blest experience-" God is with us still."

*

*

*

*

*

Nearly now the last stage trodden of the desert way;
All behind us lies the cbrkness, all bcfore--thc day.
\\'ondrous day of glo\ving proffilse. din111l1ng all beside,
'Vhen the One who died to win us comes to clain1 l-lis
bride.

And while watching for 1-1is coming, waiting here below,
He would have us in the desert find the waters now.
Streams of sweet and deep rcfreshn1ent gladdening all
the throng,
Giving LIS, when gathered round Him, blessing and a

song.

A. S.

a.

ATONEMENT.

CHAPTER

XVIII.

Romans and Galatz"a12s.

T HERE
are four of the epistles of PauJ ,vhich
introduce us by successive steps to the height
of Christian position. 'They are those to the Romans, Galatians, Colossians, and Ephesians. As
our position before God is in the value of Christ's
work for Him, \ve shall necessarily find in these
epistles the exposition fully of the doctrine of
atonen1ent. In fact, a concordance is enough to
show' that only in Corinthians and Hebrews beside,
of Paul's fourteen epistles, is the blood of Christ
spoken of, and only in Philipplans addltionally is
the cross. Hebrews, indeed, speaks more of the
blood of Christ than any other book of the New
Testament. Its doctrine \ve shall hope to consider
at another tinle, ho\vever.
Of the four epistles I have mentioned, Romans
and Galatians are most nearly connected together,
and Colossians and Ephesians. The negative side
of dcli verance by the death of Christ is the topic
of the former; the positive side of what ,ve are
brought into as Identified with Him in life, that of
the latter; although Colossians unites the" dead
and" buried with Ch rist " of Romans to the" quick~
ened" and" raised up \vith Christ" of Ephesians.
Romans and Galatians differ mainly In this, that
\vhile Romans through the ministry of Christ's
'York establishes the soul in peace, and delivers it
from the po\ver of sin, Galatians takes up the
nloral principles of .r udais111 and Christianity as a
It
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warning to those made free by grace, not to entangle themselves again "vith the Joke of bondage.
In pursuance of this end, Galatians takes one
important step beyond Ronlans, although clearly
Illvolved in the doctrine of the latter. ROlnans
S3YS ,ve are dead \vith Christ to sin and the la\v;
G~latians adds that we are crucified to the world,
and a new creatzolZ.
T he doctrinal part of "Romans is found in the
first eleven chapters: the part with which we have
to do here is the first eight, and these divide into
t\\70 portions at the end of chap. v. I I.
Up to this,
we have the doctrine of the blood of Christ as justifying us from our sins. Beyond it, we have the
doctrine of the deatlt of Christ as meeting the
question of ou r lzature.
Yet the blood is the token of death, and as thlS
alone, has meaning. The difference is mainly in
this, that the blood is looked at here as what is
offered to God,· the death, as \v hat appl£es to us. It
is, in fact, the death of our Substitute which is
offered to God in the blood of propitiatlon. We
look God ward to see the effect for us as to peace;
we look at the sacrifice to realize the power and
fullness of 'what has satisfied Him. The t\iVO are
bound together in the most indissoluble way. To
binl for whom the blood of Christ avails, the death
of Christ at the same time applies; \vhtle the order
of apprehension is unclaD bted 1y that in \i\T hich the
epistle treats of these. The first question \vlth the
soul is, Is all settled forever God \vard ? T he next
is, If this be so, flOW is the evil in Ine looked at by
God? Much else connects itself \vith this, but our
theme here is the atonement, and to this I confine
n1 yself at this time.
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In accordance with what has just been stated,
we find in chap. iii. 23 Christ first of all spoken of
as a "propItjatory," or "mercy-seat, t, * "through
faith in His blood." Access to God IS the point,
with ability to stand before lIin1. "All have
sinned, and come short of the glory of God "-the
glory that abode upon the mercy-seat, but iron)
w'hich all in Israel were shut out. This language
of the old types is as simple as It IS profound in Its
significance for us. The ark \vith Its mercy-seat
\vas the throne of HIm who cl \velt between the
cherubim, of whom it \vas said, "Justice and judgment are the foundation of Thy throne," but at the
salne tin1e "mercy and truth go before Thy face."
(Ps. lxxxix. 14.) Ho\v then could the reconciliation
of these to\vard man be accomplIshed? Only by
the precious blood typified by that to\vard \v bleh
the faces of the cherubim looked, the value of
,vhich the rent vail has "ritnessed, and through
'v hich the" righteousness ot God" IS now" toward
all," the sanctuary of His presence IS become the
place of refuge for the SInner. By the sentence of
His righteousness \ve are Justified according to
His grace, a sentence publicly gi ven in the resurrectIon of Jesus our Lord fronl the dead, 'j \V ho
'vas delivered for our offenses, and raised agaIn
for our justification."
" Much 111 ore, then, being now justified by HIS
blood, \ve shall be saved from wrath through Hinl.
For if when \ve were· enemies we were reconciled
to' God by the death of His Son, much more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by HIS hfe."
This is of course His life as risen for us, as He
------~~------~----~~

*iya6rr;pI0V, the regular word fOl'"mercy-seatlt ID the Septuagint.
not iya6tluS, .. proPltI:tLlon," as 1 JllO. ll. 2.
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says Himself, "Because I live, ye shall live also."
This leads on to the second part of Romans,
~\Vhere our death with HilTI and our life in Rinl are
cl w·elt upon. And as the first part has g-iven us the
blood of the sin-offering,-blood \v hich alone could
enter· the sanctuary,-so the second gi ves us the
burning of the victim upon the ground, the passing
away in judgment of all that we were as sinners
before God.
God sending His o\vn Son in the
likeness of sinful flesh, and for SIll, condemned sin
in the flesh."
Thus we have a new place and
standing in Christ vvholly. the old relationship to
sin and la \V being done a \va y.
Propitiation and substitution characterize thus
these t\VO parts of R0111anS respectively. The
connection sho\vs us clearly "That \ve have before
looked at, that it is by su bstitutIon that propitiation
is effected. I'he propitiation is indeed marked as
for all though of course effectual only for those
who believe. The door is open for all into the
shelter provided, but he vvho enters finds in the
substitution of Another in his place the only possible shelter. Upon all this it does not need now to
cl \vell, as this has been done elsew here, and \ve
nla y OO\V pass on to look briefly at the epistle to
the Galatians.
Galatians, as to the doctrine of atonement, adds
but little to Romans. The apostle. opposing the
il1troduction of the 18\v among Christians, insists
strongly upon his o\vn authority as one raised up
of God, in His grace, out of the midst of Judaism,
the incarnation of ] eVvish zeal agal nst the Church,
called to be an apostle of the revelation of Christ
,vhich he had independently received. He ,vas an
apostle. neither froln men nor through nlan, ahd
I1

l
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had got nothing even from other apostles who
were such before hin1, and who had been constrained .. to recognize the grace that had been
gi yen to him. Peter, moreover, at Antioch, had
been openly rebuked by hln1 for giving \vay to the
legal spirit which he \vas now opposIng ~ and here
he repeats the doctrine of Romans w"hich he had
then maintaIned, that not only \ve are" justified by
faith in Christ and not by the \vorks of the law,"
but also that" I thruugh the la\v an1 dead to the
law, that I Inight live unto God; I am crucified
with Christ."
Afterward, he goes on to show nlore particularly
the purpose of the la\v, and, as illustrating this, the
manner in which God had gi ven it, with its char.
acter as sho\vn by all this. The promise to Abraham had been made four hundred and thirty years
before the la \V, in \v hich God had declared that
the blessing for all nations should be through his
Seed-Christ, and on the principle of faith. But
la \v is not faith; its principle is that of works,
righteousness throuf 11 these, but therefore for
man only curse for everyone ,vho ,vas upon that
princIple: and that the blessjng of Abraham might
COlne upon the Gentiles God had to remove this
curse of the lavl out of the \vay, Christ taking it
when hanging upon the tree, for the law had said,
"Cursed is everyone that hangeth upon a tree.
TViO things need a brief notice here. First, that
(as should be obvious, but to some is not,) the
hanging upon the tree is not £tseif the curse, but
only marks the one upon ,vhom the curse falls.
The curse itself is no external thing, but a deep
reality in the soul of hinl that bears it. This ,yas
the wrath upon sin \vhich Christ bare for us, the
tl
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forsaking of God, which, had it not been borne,
assuredly no blessIng- could have been for any.
Secondl y, therefore. it was ?lot for JC'UJS alone, or
those under law, that the curse of the la\v \vas
borne. The \vords of the apostle are surely plain
here: "Christ hath redeemed us frOlTI the curse of
the la\v, being lllade a Cllrsc for us, ' . . tlla! tIle
blessing of A bra/za1Jz m igltt C011U upon t Ite Gcntil{'s
through Jesus Christ; that we might receIve the
pr0111ISe of the Spirit through faith." Clearly he
says that blessIng could not ha vc by en for Gentiles
had Christ not borne the curse of the la\v, and this
is as simple as possible, as soon as \ve see what
essentially the curse is.
It is not the question whether Gentiies ,vere
under the la\v. It is quite true that God never
put them there; and the apostle, in the passage
before us, distinguishes those redeen1ed from its
curse from the Gentiles of w han1 he speaks. But
the la\v was only the trial of man as n1an, and
Israel's condemnation by it \vas, "that (,Ivery nlouth
might be stopped, and all the 'ZeJorld become guilty
before God. (Rom. ili. 19.) It is to tniss fatally
the point of the law not to see in it this universal
reference. "As in ,vater face ans\vereth to face,
SO the heart of man to man." The condemnation
of the Jew is the condemnation of all: the law's
curse, only the en1phasizing of the dOO1l1 of all.
And had not this been met and set aside, the
blessed message of g-race could have no more
reached the Gentile than the Jew himself.
This is the very purpose of the la\v, for ,,,hich it
\vas "added to the pro111ise before given, not as a
condition for it to be saddled with, but to britng
out the need of the grace which the prolllisc
1t
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plies. "It was added for the sake of transgression 'J
(1). 19, Gr.); n01 to hinder but to produce it,. (" for
here no la \v is there is no transgression,") to turn
sin into the positive breach of law, and thus to
bring out its character, and bring men under condemnation for it. But it ,vas added also for a
certain time,-H t£ll the Seed should come to whon1
the promise \vas made."
But if God were thus testing man, it \\'as by
"elements of the \vorld" (chap. iv. 3), necesl;Jarily
bondage only ~o the believer, and the cross is that
by which "ye are crucified to the world" (chap.
vi. 14). For" in Christ Jesus, neither is circumcision any thing, nor uncircumcision, but a new
creation (v. 15). And Christ" died for our sins,
that He might deliver us' out of this present evil
world, according to the will of God and our
Father." (chap. i. 4).
I t is evident that Galatians takes up and completes the doctrine of Ronlans by adding that of
deliverance out of the world to that from sin and
la\v, as \vell as our place in ne\v creation, involved
a lread y in the truth of the first Adam being the
figure of Him that was to comet in whom 've are.

'v

Cl
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"\tVHETHER fallen man gets a privilege or a la,v,

a blessing or a curse, it is all alike. His nature is
bad: he can neither rest with nor work for God.
If God works and makes a rest for him, he will not
keep it; and if God tells him to \vork, he will not
do it. Such is man; he has no heart for God.
NothIng can exceed the desperate unbelief and
wickedness of the human heart, save the superabounding grace of God."

SOME THEMES OF THE SECOND PART OF ROMANS.
lII.-U IN THE FLESH n AND

it

IN THE SPIRIT."
~

THE doctrine of chap. vii. 1-6, ,vhich is the key to

all that follows, is that of the fourth verse-that
H ye are become dead to the law by the' body of
Christ, that ye should belong to another, even to
Him \vho is raised from the dead, that \ve should
bring forth fruit fa God." It is the same doctrine
of our being dead "vith Christ, dead in His death,
but differently applied.
First of all, as a fundamental necessity for holi.
ness, the SpI rit of lawlessness is n1et by the doctrine
that ,ve are dead to sz'n. Here, as a step further in
the saIne direction, the spirit of legalz'ty is met by
the doctrine that ,ve are dead to the law. In either
case it is holiness-fruit..bearing-that is in question; not justification from sins, and peace ·with
God, \vhich the former part of the epistle has already ans\vered. Here, it is "that we may bring
forth fruit," H that \ve nlay serve in nevvness of
spirit.
The sixth chapter deals with the objections of
unbeJief, whether outside or inside the profession
of Christianity. The seventh chapter deals vvith
the objections of earnest but self-occupied hearts,
ig-norant of God's way of liberty and power. The
objections in the one case are of those \vho have
1/0 experience, as we may say; the objections in
the other are dra wn fro1# experience, but yet un..
enlightened by the Word. Ip the one case, the
apostle can appeal to the experience of men yv ha
had found no fruit in things of which now they·
,vere ashanled (vi. 21); in the other, he appeals
/rOl1t experience to the truth of the place which
I,
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God had given them, and which faith, and only
faith, could receive.
We are not now to look at the whole argument,
(for argument it ~s,) but at t"vo pregnant expTes~
sions, which nlust be understood, rightly to apprehend it. "For, when wc were -in the flesh, the motions of sins, which were by the law, did work in
our members to bring forth fruit unto death." "But
ye are not z'n the flesh, but 'in tlu Spirit, if so be that
the Spirit of Christ d well in you; now if any man
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of His."
What is it, then, to be in the flesh, and what to
be in the Spirit,-these two evidently contrasted
and mutually exclusive conditions? In the one,
(if Christ'S,) we are not; in the other we are. In
the one, \ve "cannot please God;" in the other, if
we live, we have yet to walk in order to please
Him (Gal. v. 25).
Turning to the doctrine of the seventh chaptec,
it would seem the simplest thing possible to define
what is meant by being" in the flesh." To be in
the flesh is to be just a living man. We have it
twice applied in the natural sense-Gal. ii. 20, Phil.
i. 22. Here in Romans it is the condition of one
who has not died wit/t Christ. It is as "dead . . .
. . . by the body ""of Christ that the apostle can
say with all Christians, "When we were in the
flesh" (vii. 4, 5).
Condition and standing, as we have seen, are
here inseparable. Condition is, in the context of
the passages before us, the thing most d \velt upon;
bui it is tlu cond-itz"on of one £n the standing, and of
no other. "When we were in the flesh, the mo~
tions of sins, which were by the la'v, did work in
our melubers to bring forth fruz"t unto deat/t." This
11
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is what we find in the sixth chapter: What fruit
had ye then in those things whereof ye are now
U

ashamed? for the end of tllose th£ngs £s death. But
nO'lf), being freed from sin, and made servants to
God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the end
t''t.-'crlasting It/e.'' The ll1an in the flesh is one on
the road to death.
Again in the eighth chapter: "For they that are
after the flesh do 111ind the things of the flesh, and
they that are after the Spirit the things of the
Spirit; for the nlind of the flesh is dEath, but the
nlind of the Spirit is life and peace. For the nlind
of She flesh is €1l1llity against God, for it is not subject to the la\v of God, neither indeed can be: so
then they that are in the flesh cannot please God."
(viii. 5-8.)
They that are in the flesh are thus in a state of
spiritual death, going on to eternal death. They
are" after the flesh "-characterized by and identified with it. They are mere natural men: flesh,
as born of flesh,
Here, then, was no fruit, while \ve were in this
condition. The law is what applies to it, but is no
remedy for it. "The lav{ was not made for a
righteous man, but for the lawless and unruly, for
the ungodly and sinners, for the unholy and profane" (I Tiro. i. 9, R. V.).
Moreover," the law is
not of faith'," faith is not its principle (Gal. iii. 12);
and" as many as are of the works of the law are
under the curse" (v. 10). To be "under the law
and "under grace" are things exclusive of one
another (Rom. vi. 14).
It is true that God had once a people under law,
for His own purposes of unfailing ,visdom. As the
HDlinistration of death" and of conoemn[lt,inn"
tJ
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(2 Cor. Ill. 7, 9), it was a "schoolmaster" under
which in Israel even saints \vere "kept, shut up
unto the faith '\Thich should afterward be revealed" (Gal. iii. 23, 24). The wholesome lessons
of man's natural helplessness and hopelessness
were taught by it, God saving of course all the
time by a grace which He could not yet declare
openly. But to believers it was necessarily bondage, "added" only" till the Seed should come to
whom the promise ,vas made," and \vhen "faith
canle," as God's openly acknowledged principle,
they were "no longer under the scheolmaster"
(v. '9, 25). We are henceforth disciples of Christ
and not of the law, although \ve have the good- of
the tutorship under which others were of old.
For the child of God, from the first moment of
his being that, "faIth" and" grace,"-the opposites
of lavv,-are God's linked principles of unfailing
blessing. The ministry of the ne\v covenant is
the" ministration of life" and" of righteous·ness"
(2 Cor. iii. 6, 9). " I'he gift of God is eternal life in
Christ Jesus our Lord,"-a new' standing and a
new condition. The pOlNer of His death attaches
to the gift of His life, and he who lives in Hinl
has died with Him. This is death to sin and to
law* alike.
The la\v was in Israel, then, that to which man
was linked, a link from which fruit was looked for,
nay, demanded. In fact, only" passions of sins"
were" by the lavv" (v. 5), the full account of which
the apostle gives afterward (vv. 7-13). The lavv is
not merely the ministration of condemnation; it is
*It may be urged thnt God never put the Gentile under law at all :md
this 1S true. The fl-postle addresses himself e8pecially to Jewish converts.
Yet the practical freedom 18 the same 10).' all. And the Gentile needs tbe

apprehcmsJOll as well as the Jew, as we are witues6 to oUl'selveG.
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also "the strength of sin" (I Cor. xv. 56). ,. Sin
shall not not have dominion over you, because ye
are not under the la\v, but under grace" (vi. 14).
Death to th.e la\v is therefore absolutely necessary for fruitfulness. The death of Christ is the
believer's effectual divorce, that he may be free to
be linked \vith Christ" raised up from the dead,
that thus there 11lay be fruit.
But here, the doctrine goes beyond that of the
sixth chapter. For the figure is that of n1arriage,
---of union; and a divorce from the law must have
come first in order that \ve nlay be united to
Christ. We canilot be disunited by \vhat unites
us to another. It is not, therefore, by life in
Christ that \ve are united to Christ, nor is this
'" hat could be figured by marriage. For this, we
11lust go on to \vhat really unites Christians to
their Lord,-the gift of the Spirit. It is the contrast of chap. viii. 9 to which this brings us. " In
the flesh," the link is with law; the fruit, the passions of sins; the end, death. "In the Spirit," ,ve
are linked \vith Christ, the fruit is holiness, the
end everlasting life. "If ye tlzrough tIle Spir£t
nl0rtify the deeds of the body, ye shalllive."
I pass over the experience of the seventh chapter entirely now to consider the statement of
chap. viii. 9, "But ye are not in the flesh, but in
the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God d \vell in
you;" to which is emphatically added, "Now if
any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none
of His."
It seems unac.countable how anyone, except by
some preoccupation of the mind, should see in this
the stateluent that we only cease to be in the 1 flesh
by the ind welling of the Spirit. To take the figure
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already used by the apostle: one alive in th~ flesh
is married to the law; if by the Spirit he is now
married to Christ,-does he die to the law by the
new marriage? nlust he not be dead to the law to
be free for the new marriage? Surely it is as clear
as naanday that a ne\\' marriage cannot dissolve
°an old one, but that the old, as long as it existed,
would forbid the new!
On the other hand, what more simple than to
argue that if you are in the new bond (the Spirit),
you are not in the old one (the flesh), without at
all implying that the new bond had destroyed the
old? It only sho\vs, and that conclusively, that
the old does not ex'ist.
The "old man "-,,,hat for a Christian is now
such-is a man in the flesh, as the sixth chapter
has already shown us. He is the man "corrupt
accordIng to the deceitful lusts," and "they that
are in the flesh cannot please God." Is it in such
the Spirit comes to dwell? They may think so
who suppose the indwelling of the Spirit to be
only tantamount to being born again; but Scripture is of course clear that it is "having belieVEd,
ye were sealed w'ith that Holy Spirit of promise"
(Eph. i. 13, R. V.), the very form of expression
showing that it is that which began at Pentecost
(Acts i. 4, 5) that is referred to, and not the conlmon possession of believers of all time.
God's order is, first, new birth, then sealing;
first, the preparing of the house, and then cl welling
in the house prepared; not simply a new life for
us, but a divine Person dwelling in us: and this is
the testimony to the perfection of the work now
accomplished for us, for God's seal can only be set
on perfection. I-Iaving. believed, we have already
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seen that "ve are in the value of Christ's \vork
before God, sin and flesh con1pletely gone from
before Him, ourselves dead to sin, alive to God in
Christ. It is here the Spirit of God can seal us,
and unite us to Christ as H is. And \\7 here one IS
found upon whom the value of that work is, there
is but one thing for \VhlCh He waits, and that is
the acknowlcdg7'Jlcnt of Ch nst as Lord and Saviour,
before He takes possession of His dwelling-place,
and unites that soul to Christ on high.
Hence, a11Zong those o1vJling Christ it can be said,
"If anyone have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none of His." The seal of the Spirit is Christ's
mark upon His o\vn; therefore an10ng those professing to be H is, if the 111ark is not, it is a false
profession.
Thus there is no thought in the New Testament
of a class of believers in Ch rist \v ha have not,-or
may not ha ve,-'the Holy Ghost. I t is in vain to
seek elsevv here for a class of persons the existence
of \v hich the apostle here denies. To the Corinth~
ians he \vrites in the most general \vay, so as to
include all bowing really to the name of J esus,~i To the Church of God \vhich is at Corinth, to
them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called
saints, witlz all t/zat in every place call zipon tlu
lla1ne of Jesus Clzr£st our .Lord, both theirs and
ours." And \vhat does he ask of all these? lJK1Z0W
)/i.' not tltat your body -is tlu temple of the Holy Glzost,
w.hz·ch ye Izave of God, and ye are not your own?
(1 Cor. i. 2 ; vi. 19.) _Surely, this is the prescience
of the di vine VV ord, to settle all controversy.
Who \vill say, in face of this, that one vvho in heart
calls on the nan1e of Jesus Christ his Lord has not
the H~ly Ghost?
<
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.
But then Romans viii. 9 becomes simplicity
itself, and the many questions raised receive their
absolute settlement. Our eyes have not to roam
over christendom, lamenting that in so few of
Christ's people the \vork of God is no more than
half accomplished. That there is so little 11'lanzftstat£on we may still lament, as even at Corinth the
apostle could, and we may urge upon men still,
with the apostle to the Galatians, "If we live in
the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit" (v. 25), for
these still are different things.
Does it make less of the gift that it is so little
realized? or vvould it be more honoring to God to
suppose that He has not bestowed it, where there
is so little manifestation of it? Surely, surely, it js
no such thing. Let the grace, and the responsibility of the grace, be pressed upon Christians;
for it is faith that vvorks for God, not doubt. Oh
fOT a voice of power to cry in the ears of slum berers, "Kno\v ye not that your body is the temple of
the Holy Ghost, which ye have of God, and ye are
not your own?" Ye belong to Christ-ye are
Ch rist's, and the seal of God is upon you. Lord,
wake up Thy beloved people to the apprehension
of 1'h y marvelous gift 1

the fig-tree shall not blossom, neither
shall fruit be in the vines; the ·labor of the olive
meat; the
shall fail, and the fields shall yield
flock shall be cut off from the fold, and there
shall be no herd in the stalls: yet I will rejoice
in the Lord, I \VlU joy in the God of my salvation.." (I-Iab. iii. 17, 18.)
"ALTHOUGH
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KEY-NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE GOSPEL OF MA TTHEW.-Continuea.
IV.
THE

MYSTERIES

OF

THE KINGDOM.

(Chap. xiii.-xx. 28.)

The kingdo11z of an absent King: -its proplzet£c
hzstory (chap. xiii. I-52).
The mysteries of the
kingdom disclosed in these parables are u things
'which have been kept secret from the foundation
of the world." A parable of the kingdom supposes
Israel rejected (vv. 13-15), and a form of it which
the Old Testament did not contemplate (vv. 34, 35).
This we find accordingly. It is a kingdom not set
up in po\ver, but the fruit of the sowing of seed,
the word of the kingdom (v. 19), committed to the
care of men (v. 25), and characterized by patience
and long-suffering, until closed by a day of divine
interference and discrinlinating judgment by
angels' hands (vv. 41-43), a day which is the
"completion of the age" (vv. 40,49, Gr.) before the
coming and kingdom of the Son of Man, accordiilg to Daniel's prophecy (vii. 13, 14).
These
111ysteries include the whole intervening. time,
therefore, of the Lord's absence.
These parables give the history of the kingdom
up to this: a history of perfect failure pn the part of
man to whom its administration is intrusted, God's
purposes of course not failing. The contrast here
gives us the two sections of the chapter. T he first
part: to ver. 35, the external history, told in the
presence of the multitude; the second, God's unfailing purposes, to the disciples in the house.
The first parable gi ves the sowing of the vood
I.
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seed by the Son of Mao, and its various success
amid the opposition of Satan (v. 19), the flesh (v-v.
20, 21), and the world (v. 22).
Here, only a fourth
part produces real fruit; but the second parable
goes further, and sho\vs us a counter-so\ving of the
enemy, not of the Word, of course, and ,vhich
produces tares aml'ng the wheat,-opposers of the
truth, in a Christian garb: a work \vhich (as to its
results in the field of the world) cannot be undone
till the day of the harvest.
These_ t\VQ parables give us what is individual,
although the \V hole is of course affected. The next
two give us \vhat is general. '[he character of the
whole sowing, as if it ,vere one seed, in the third;
which recalls, and is intended to recall, Daniel iv.
and Baby Ion. Out of the little gospel-seed, so unlikely to produce it, is developed an earthly (treelike) system, in vvhich the powers of evil (the birds,
-camp. 'ZJV. 4, 19,) find secure lodgment. While
the fourth parable exhibits the" woman," the professing church, corrupting the word of Christ {the
meat-offering, Lev. ii. I I) with the leaven of false
doctrine (chap. xvi. 12; Mark viii. I 5).
~
T he picture is one of general and progressive
deterioration, and which judgment ends; and it is
what has indeed taken place, the evident, open
thing which scarcely needs disciples' eyes to see.
Now on the Qther hand, three parables give us the
divine purpose working out under all this failure.
First, however, the secret of the tare-field, and its
judgment fully, which requires anointed eyes to
see.
Then, the history of christendom bting
closed, the parables of the treasure, the pearl, and
the drag-net, containing, I believe, God's thoughts
with regard to the three partIes of chap. xxiv, xxv,
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and in the salne order,-Israel, the Church of God,
and the Gentiles.
Israel is God's" treasure" (Ex. xix. 5; Ps. cxxxv.
4), "hidden" indeed as such, \v hen the Lord came
and for a m0111ent disclosed it, hiding it again,
ho\vever, clnd going to the cross, selling all He
had to buy the field of the \vorld, in vvhich it "vas
and where it is yet to be displayed.
.
The pearl is "01'le,"-One Church,-brought up
out of the \varers (aI'ways the figure of Gentile
nations,) and .possessed at the expense of the life
that produced it; it is the fit figure of the gloty of
a grace abounding over sin, of \v hich the Church
is the chief vessel of display.i{·
T he net seems to m e to speak of the going forth
of the" everlasting gospel" to the Gentiles, after
the removal of the Church, the fruit of \vhich is
seen in the sheep found arnong therD according to
Matthew xxv, 'v hen the Lord appears.
This prophetic history is now followed by scenes
which (w· hIle of course real occurrences,) are designed to gi ve us typical! y various features of the
kingdo1l1 in its n1 ystery-forln.
2. TIlt patlz of disciples (chap. xiii. 53-xiv.).
In
the next chapter \ve have, I think, essentially a
t\'\Tofold picture: first, of the ministration of blessing, to \\7 hIch, in spite of rejection in a day of evil,
those who know the pO\i\·er and grace of Christ
are called; secondly, of the individual walk of
faith, the Lord being absent.

'* Pearls tI arc caused by particles of saup. or othel' foreIgn substances
gcttmg between the animal and its :,he11; the ilntntion causes a deposit
oi nacre generally more brillwnt than the rest of the shell. The Chinese
nl)tain them artificiallYl by int.roducing Into the 11 ymg muscle foreig-n
.substances, f'uch as pteecs of mother ot penrl fixed to WIres, whleh thU$
IH~~l)me coatei1 ,,-ith n more hrilliant m;1terinl." Ho,,- beautiful a pIcture

u! ~racc illvestmg a sinner wlLh the lJeauty uf Christ!

.
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Prefatory to these, and as characterizing the
scene amid which the \valk is, we have the Lord's
rejection at Nazareth, where He had gro\vn up,
and then the death of His forerunner at the hands
of Herod. The first of these is from the pride
of men, the latter fronl their lusts. . The Lord
takes His place as rejected in the desert, \v here
the people coming out to Him are met and
ministered to by His grace. He counts upon disciples' faith to use His power for this, and in fact
in spite of their unbelief employs them in this
ministry. This gives us still our privilege and
responsibility. In the next picture He IS gone up
to take His place of intercession on high, and the
disciples are on the sea alone, tossed with waves,
and the wind contrary; as, with Satan" prince of
the power of the air," it has ever been. The boat
represents the human means by which, when faith
has not Christ personally before it, we maintain
ourselves upon the waters. These means are
essentially Jewish, no doubt; and the disciples,
when left on earth by the Lord, were in fact at
first a Jewish remnant. From this boat Peter,
recognizing the Lord upon the waters and ,drawing nigh, separates himself to be with the Lord
(the true Church-position), and the Lord and Peter
return together to the boat, the wind then ceasing.
T hose in the boat,-a remnant of Israel, who ,vill
be by grace prepared to receive the Lord when
He comes again,-own Him as the Son of God
(always the test for Israel); and the boat coming
to shore, His power in blessing is made known
through all the country, as the world will know it
after He comes again.
3. Tlte way 0./ blessing (chap. xv.-xvi. 12). The
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next chapter shows us God's way of blessing in
opposition to nlan's traditional teaching, by which
conscience. is perverted, and the heart is cured by
washing the hands! For it is the heart, alas! out
of ,vhich all evil comes, and only evil. Grace
alone can reach and bless in this case; and in the
coasts of Tyre and Sidon, a Canaanite, of a race
under the curse, finds the blessing 'v hich she seeks,
not as claim, but as grace-as a dog. If man even
will give crumbs, what will God not do? 'The safe
appeal is to His heart, and grace alone is the
manifestation of what is there. The feeding of the
D1ultitude follows and is connected 'with this: se~Jen
loaves,-a perfect provision, inexhaustible by man;
seven baskets left over and above when all are
filled. The Lord's ,varning to the disciples about
the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees is the
supplement to this.
4. The prz'nciples of the kingdo1n £11, z'ts mystery..
for1n (chap. xvi. I3-xvii. 21). And now we get
what Peter speaks of in his second epistle as the
principles of our calling (i. 3). vVe are called" by
glory and virtue [courage] ;" glory before us, cour·
age needed for the difficulties of the vvay. . The
cross for the Master means the cross for the disciple. To save one's life is to lose it; for Christ's
sake to lose it is to save it forever.
Onc~ more we are brought face to face ,vith the
un belief that rejects Christ; the best natural
thoughts incompetent, the Father's revelation
needed to declare to us the Son of the living God.
Upon this Rock, the Lord declares He ,,,,ill build
His Church, giving Peter at the same time a name
,vhich connects him ,,,ith this building (COlnp.
I Pet. ii. 4) 5).
But as this also, he recei ve~ the
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"keys of the kingdom of heaven," for the Church
adminlsters the kingdom (see chap. xviii. 18).
But the King is rejected, and the Lord announces
His cross, and that as marking the principle of .His
kingdom in its present form. Disciples too must
bear their cross, His way for theln to the glory
beyond. But the glory is not only at the end 'of
the way; as no\v revealed, it shines already upon
it. Of this, the transfiguration is the testimony to
the disciples, in which" the power and coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ" are made kno\vn to l~ eye\vitnesses of His majesty" (2 Pet. i. 16-18). Moses
and Elias, the ministers of a .foriller dispensation,
here make \vay for the Son of God, to ,vhom the
Father's voice testifies out of the bright cloud"
of the (/ excellent glory."
From the wonder of this vision they come do\vn
to meet the devil at the foot of the mount; and
here is seen the failure of disciples (through lack
of prayer and fasting-dependence and seH-denial,)
to use the power intrusted to them. There is still
resource in the Lord as there ever is.
5. The responsz'bzl£tz'es of grace (chap. xvii. 22-XX.
28). We now come to see in detail the responsi•
bilities of the grace declared to us. Again at the
outset we are bidden to remell1 ber the cross in its
character as rejection at the hands of men (fl/V. 22,
23). Then, on the occasion of the temple-tribute,
the Lord teaches Peter on the one hand the place
of sons, and associates him with, Himself as that,
and on the other not to insist on the recognition
of claim in a \vorld which "kno\veth us not, because it kne\v Him not." (1 J no. iii. I.)
Then a little child is made to illustrate conversion and true greatness in the kingdom. With
\I
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such little ones the Lord identifies H inlself: for
then1 the Son of Man came, and the Father's will
is their security.
But holiness nll1st be maintained as ,veIl as grace,
and among recipients of this. For this purpose the
assembly-if it be practically but t\VO or three
gathered to His name,-is intrusted by the Lord
with the administration of His kingdom. Himself
is in the midst to supply their need and authenticate their acts.. Moreover, grace has itself an
imperative claim upon the recipients of it, a claim
which will be maintained finally in the judgment
of those who do not manifest the spirit of forgiveness when accepted as forgIven ones. It is here,
of course, of \V hat is governmentally adn1inistered
OD earth that the Lord is speaking, not as if there
\vere a question of the final safety of those absolutely forgiven in divine grace. But then in these
this grace \vill produce its fruIts.
In the nineteenth chapter natural relationships
are sanctioned fully in connection with the kingdonl, and freed from that which Moses had to
yield to the hardness of TIlen'S hearts. Grace
maintains God's order in the first creation, as it
enables TIleH, if need be, for the kingdom of
heaven's sake, to walk superior to the natural instincts. Little children too are received by Christ
and blessed, as those who by grace belong also to
His kingdom.
The doctrine of re\vards is given in the closing
section of tliis part of the gospel (xix. 16-xx. 28).
But first, we see in the case of the rich young man
that salvation itself is not a reward. No purchase
can be made of this, no bargaining secure it. He
"rho would do this finds the price still too high.
.
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and however sorrowful, must give it up. A riclt
man-and such only could expect to buy-" can
hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven." Eu t
this is not cl question of salvatIon, and w hen the
disciples ask in astonishment, "Who then can be
saved?" the Lord answers that salvation is in
God's hands alone, and to Him all things are
possible.
Peter then raises the question of rewards; and
here, while everyone who for Chrzst's sake forsakes aught shall receive an hundredfold and
inherit everlasting life, yet the principle is, " The
last shall be first, and the first last." In the parable of the laborers in the vIneyard, those who are
simply debtors to grace for whatever they might
receive get proportionately much more than those
agreeing for so much. The first in their ow'n account are last in God's.
The cross and the giving up of all is what is
before the Lord's eyes, the right and left places
beside the Lord in the kingdom before the eyes of
the disciples. They v"ill take even the cross, if it
be as the pathway to personal exaltation; but not
in this can self-seeking obtain its end. When the
rest of the disciples are -indignant at James and
J ahn, the Lord further warns them that places in
His kingdom are not such as would satisfyambition. His kingdom is not like the kIngdoms of
men. The hIghest there is He who came to serve
in lowliest fashion; "for even the Son of Man
came not to l1e ministered unto, but to minister,
and to give His life a ransom for many."

THE PSALMS.
PSALM XXXII.
The blessedness of one forg£Vt>n, with God hzs h£dingplace from trouble, and guided by His eye.
[A psalm] of David, for instruction.

HAPPY is he \v hose transgression is forgiven,
\v hose sin is covered.
2. Happy is the Juan to WhOlTI Jehovah Imputeth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is
110 guile.
3. While I kept silence, my bones wasted, because of Iny roaring all the day.
4. For day and night Thy hand "vas heavy on
me: my sap is turned into a sumlner drought
.Selah.
5. I acknowledged my sin unto Thee, and mine
il1iquity have I not covered: I said, "I will confess my transgressions to Jehovah," and Thou
forgavest the iniquity of my sin. Selah.
6. On this account shall everyone that is godly
pray unto Thee, in a time Thou mayest be found:
surely in the flood of many waters, they shall not
reach unto him.
7. Thou art my hiding-place; Thou shalt preserve me from strait: Thou shalt compass me
about with songs of deliverance. Selah.
8. I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way
which thou goest; I will counsel [thee], Mine eye
upon thee.
9. Be ye not as the horse [or] the mule, \vhicb
has no understanding; its ornament bit and bridle
to bind fast [or] it will not come near thee.
10. lVlany sorrows shall be to the wicked; .but
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he that trusteth in J ehovah, luercy shall compass
him about.
I I. Be glad in Jehovah, and exult, ye righteous;
and shout for joy, all ye upright of heart.
Text.-(g) Some would have as the Authorized Version,
"lest it come near thee.
U

Remarks.-(Title.) This is the first of the Maschil psalms,
or psalms for instructIon. Now considering that the
whole book of psalms looks on specially to the last
days, and that in Israel in that day there are divinely raised-up teachers who are given this samename of Afaschilim, (Dan. xi 33, 35, "they that understand ; xii. 3, 10, "the wise, ") and considering the
peculiar character of these psalms themselves, it seems
to me that they are special instruction for this very
class.
Revelation xiii. 18 and xvii 9 are, I believe,
distinctly marked as similar instruction: nota bene for
their eyes; while of course this in no wise prevents
our use and apphcation of them.
Compare the
Maschil psalms lii-lv, which reveal the character of
Antichrist. But then how beautiful is it to see the
first page turned down for them here, in which both
the blessedness of forgiveness is dwelt on, and Jeho~
vah their hiding~place, and His guidance for them.
First lessons for M asch£lim of all time to receive
and give!
It

(I, 5) \Vhen I have

not covered,

God CO'l/ers.

(5) "I said, 'I wilJ confess' "-not" did confess"
Divine love, prompt to meet us (" he ran "), anticipates
the confession.
(Camp. the father and prodigal,
Luke xv. 17, 18, 20, 21.)
(7) The "~usic and dancing" of Luke
xv.
.
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.
PSALM XXXIII.

God jor us: Creator, Governor, Dzsposer of all
tltz'ngs / so as to 1nake practically z'ndcpendent of
tht' 'Zvorld's rcsourc£'s, as well as 11zaster over all
t!tat sin has caused in it.

SHOUT for joy in ]ehovah, ye righteous: for
the upright, cOll1ely is praise.
2. Celebrate Jehovah ,vith the harp; with the
ten-stringed lyre sing to Him psalms.
3- Sing 'to Hun a ne\v song: play skillfully with
a loud noise.
4. For right IS J ehovah's \vord; and in faithfulness all His \vork.
5. He loveth justice and judgment: the earth is
full of the goodness of Jehovah.
6. By Jehovah's word v/ere the heavens made;
and all their host by the breath of I-lis mouth.
7- He masseth as a heap the ,vaters of the sea;
He layeth up the depths in treasuries.
•
8. Let all the earth fear ] ehovah; let all the
inhabitants of the world stand in aVve of Him!
9. For HE spake, and It was done; HE comtnanded, and it stood.
10. J ehovah bringeth to naught the counseJ of
the nations; He disallo\veth the thoughts of the
peoples.
1 I. The counsel of Jehovah standeth f-orever;
the thoughts of His heart from generation to
generation.
12. Happy is the nation \\' hose God J ehovah is,
-the people He hath chosen for I-lis inheritance.
13. Jehovah regardeth from hea vell ; He behold<:>th all the sons of men.
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14. From the place of His habitation He lot>keth

close upon all the inhabitants of the earth.
15. He \vho fashioneth their hearts together,
who understandeth all their \vorks.
•
16. There is no king saved by the multitude of
an host: a mighty man is not delivered by great
strength.
17. The horse is a vain thing for safety, and by
his great strength he shall not deliver.
.
18. Lo, J ehovah's eye is to\vard them that fear
Him, toward those w ha hope in His mercy;
19. To rescue their soul from death, and to keep
them alive in famine.
20. Our soul hath looked for J ehovah; our help
and shield is He.
21. For our heart shall be glad in Him, because
\ve have trusted in His holy name.
22. Let Thy mercy, Jehovah, be upon us, according as we hope in Thee.
•

Remarks.-This is a psalm which anticipates somewhat
one of the themes of the fourth book, of which the
hundred and fourth psalm is a full expression. "Jehovah" is the covenant-name of God, the name by which
'"'He takes up in grace His people. But Jehovah is
the Creator-God, in whose hands all His works are.
The fourth book dwells upon the fact that in Christ
these two are one-the breach between Creator and
creation healed, and more: the Creator Himself has
done this. This gives its character to the coming of
Christ as Jehovah, who yet is Second Man, to take
possession of all. The present psalm gives only the
effect for faith now of the Covenant-God of grace
being Creator and Sovereign of all.

THE REPENTING SINNER'S RECEPTION.

THE great supper of Luke xiv. speaks of \vhat
God has treasured up in Christ 'for us. He
sends out an invitation to tell men they are perfectly \velcome to come and enjoy it; but having
in hand present things-Gad's things really, which
they treat as their OWl1,-.they excuse themselves.
Seeking enjoyment in w hat they claim to be their
possessions, the better and higher joy God invites
to they care not for and refuse.
Where, then, ,vill God find His guests? How
the answer bo\vs the soul and heart in adoration!
'rhere are among men some "vha are not enjoying
present things, such as the despised man of the
streets, the destitute inhabitant of the lanes, and
the wretched child of poverty, \vha, by dIre necessity, has been driven to seek shade and shelter
beneath the hedge: to such God turns: it is such
He seeks and finds and brings to His table,-men
who have no excuses to bring. but whose necessity
makes them willing to be simply receivers-debtors merely to simple grace.
In the beginning of chapter xv, our blessed
Lord is in the midst of a company of such people:
and \vho can measure His ioy or theirs as He eats
and drinks \vith them? If there are some among
men who cannot be happy with sinners, God can:
nay, more,-it is such, and only such, He receives.
Dear reader, do you complain of this? Does your
heart murmur against the grace that. stoops down
to meet publicans and sinners? Are you Pharisee
enough to speak sneeringly of such grace? God
grant you may not be: but whether or not, He
finds His joy in His love to sinners, and vindicates
Himself against every murmur lurking in the
heart of all who scorn to be called sinners.
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The parables of this chapter sho\v us this. The
first two tell us of the joy there is in heaven, and
before the angels, over a sinner \-vha repents. In
the first of these, God is a seeker, and the sinner is
a wanderer, \-vha goes on and on, and further away,
until, not only the joy of hIS o\vn \vay vanishes,
but 'worn out by the roughness of his road, he is at
last content to be served by the God of all grace ~
\v ho, finding hin1 as such-a needy one, takes him
up in the arms of His love and rejoices over him
with a joy im mea~urable, though divinely expressed.
In the next, God is a seeker still; but we have
more the means and methods used to bring the
sinner \\There God in His grace can meet him. As
walking after the course of this \vorld he is mor~
ally dead,-i. e., he has no apprehension in his soul
of God or of his true condition before God. The
lIghted candle of the \vard or testimony of God 1
and the broom of circunlstances, \vhich are \vholly
under the ordering of God, \vhatever agencies may
be employed in producing them, brings the sinner
forth a heap of dirt and rubbl~h, \yhich only divine
grace can meet, and in \-vhich only God Himself
can find the silver-t'. e., one for \VhOll1 Christ died
to be his redenlption. As being sin1ply that God
finds him: thus we learn it is the sinner who repents that God finds; and such, and on ty such, are
the occasion of the joy with which all heaven rings
in full accord with the heart of God.
l'he last parable describes, for our profit and
learning, the wondrous welcome and reception
God gives the sinner \v ha repents, and in connection with this v"e are shovvn what repentance is.
The younger brother having received his portion
of his father's goods goes to the far country. He
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now belongs to the class who in the fourteel!th
chapter Inade excuse. He has in his hand what
he \vants to enjoy: but 111 the far country it soon
goes; all is soon squandered and lost. A famine
COOles, and he is in want; h.is hand is empty now:
he has nothing to enjoy. But why does not the
father go and meet him now? Simply oecause he
IS not yet the SInner that repents.
He does not
yet think himself the suited object for pure grace,
and so he goes and joins himself to a citizen of that
country, to try and see d he can retrieve his lost
fortune; but, thank God! this cannot be done.
'VVh,en '"re have spent all our goods, and lost our
reputation and our character, no effort, no refor111ation, can possibly regain \vhat we have lost.
\Ve have \vri tten our history, and it is irreversible;
we belong now to the men of the streets~ lanes,
highways, and hedges. Our names as being sinners
are indehbly stalnped upon us, and in spite of
every thing we can do we find ourselves put
w·here we do not wish to be. Happy is he who
sublnits to it; for until then, we must remain
strangers to the \velcome and reception of the
God of all grace..
At last the prodigal bow's; he submits to his
necesslty. He thinks of the grace and plenty that
IS with his father, and he says, That is just what I
need. It just suits him now. A hungry, perishing
sinner needs the grace of God. He says, "I 'will
arise, and go to D1Y father, and will say unto hinl,
Father, I have sinned against I--Ieaven, and before
thee, and aIU no more w'orthy to be called thy son;
nlake ll1e as one of thy hired servants." He is a sinner no\v-a man of the streets. He has accepted
the counsel of God against hilTIself; he will; let
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God tell him all things that ever he did; but
ha·ving bo\ved to this, he bows ,to the grace that
meets it all. He renounces all worthiness of his
O\Vl1.
Not knowing the character of the grace he
subnlits to, he says, "lY1ake me as one of thy hired
servants ~" but so saying, he sho'vs he is willing and
content to be indebted to grace. This is repentance. The prodigal is no\v a sinner that repents;
he has risen up to go to his father.
We ,vill na\v look at his \velcome and reception.
As soon as the prodigal has started for hIS father,
the father is on his ,vay to him. 11 When he \vas
yet a great vvay off, his father sa\v hilTI, and .had
corn passion, and ran) and fell on his neck, and
kissed him." f-Iow wonderful! Until he repented,
the father could not go to meet hinl; bu t just
as S0011 as he repents, the father hastens to him.
Beloved reader l this is a picture of the way God
meets a sinner. He is not austere, denlanding of
sinners to cease to be sinners. He invites then1 to
come as sinners-as being silnply sinners and nothing else; and the moment they take Him at His
word, and consent, in the reality of their souls, to
meet Him as simple sinners, needing, by that very
fact, His grace, He comes to meet them just as
here,-"When he was yet a great way off,lt £. e., still
in the far country-a sinner in his sins," he sa \V
him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his
neck, and kissed hin)." How blessed that!
But this is not alL God not only COllles and
meets the returning, repenting sinner to welCOUle
him back, but I--le at once, wIthout the least delay,
appropriates to hiln all the provision He has made
for sinners in Christ, set forth here by the best
robe, ring, and shoes. So fully has Christ an-
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swered before God for all the sinner's need, that
as soon as a sinner takes his place \vith God as one
of those for whom Christ died, all the fullness of
the provision of God in Christ for sinners is his,
and his forever; God having met and welcomed
him to His bosom, bears \vitness to him that all is
his~his at once. When a sinner tells God he has
no \vorthiness, God ans\vers, I will clothe you
\vith vvorthiness; I will put worthiness upon you;
just as here, when the prodigal says, "I have
sinned, and aIn no more \vorthy," the father re·
plies, "Bring forth the best robe, and put it upon
biln." How wonderful.! A sinner in his ragshis sins, in the full consciousness of having noth.
ing else but his sins, in God's presence telling hilTI
so, and God at once gi ving hin1 a change of rai.
ment, even the worthiness and beauty of Christ,
accepting hilll in His beloved, so that he·is no\v
henceforth forever before Him vvithout blalnethe blall1elessness of Christ on him, in the eye of
God" Oh, \vhat grace! and how full and perfect!
Dear reader, it is the grace of God, and nothing
short of it, would suit him. It is a grave mistake
to suppose any delay on God's part in Inaking over
to the sinner that repents the provision of His
grace in Christ, as if He \vere waiting on sinners
to cease being sinners, to beC0111e saints, ere I-Ie
could give them HIS provision for them. God
does not invite sinners to come to His great supper and then tell thenl when they con1e they
cannot partake of it until they have passed through
certain experiences, and made certain attaiulllents.
Such a thought is thoroughly derogatory to God.
It makes the gospel only a half gospel; it falsifies
the character of God, and denies His full and per..
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feet grace. It is sinners He seeks; it is sinners He
calls to repentance. "I'his is a faithful saying, and
worthy of all ~cceptation, that Christ Jesus came
into the world to save sinners." So too the sinner
that repents He recei yes and rejoices over. It is
the ungodly that He justifies. Those \vho come
as ungodly-as without strength and as lost, He
meets, and that, too, in the very place they ta~e
before Him; and, meeting thenl thus, He assures
theln of a full and hearty welcome, and that every
thing He has provided for them in Christ is theirs.
The kiss upon the cheek of the prodigal is the
token of the full and hearty welcome, and the best
robe, ring, and shoes speak as clearly of the unreserved appropriation to the returning one of all
that God has in Christ for sinners.
Beloved reader, have you ever received God's
kiss of welcome? and do you know Its full mean·
ing? And further, have you ever gone to God
without any reserve in your soul to tell Him all
your heart-all your care and trOll ble, and all your
sins? Ere your tale was fully told did you not
find yourself in a change of raiment, shining before
the eye of God in all the beauty and brightness of
Christ? Truly yes, for then it was God accepted
you in His beloved. Having thus received you
and robed you, ho\v He rejoiced over you! Already, from your nleeting Hin1-at the very n10ment of your reception, God-the blessed God is
merry and glad over you. It is His joy to have
you in His family; it is yours, too, to be in it; and
the joy thus begun is without end-eternal.
May our hearts know better the reality, depth,
and blessedness of it.
-

c. c.
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."WE WILL BE GLAD AND REJOlCE IN THEE. It

A

H, Jesus, Lord, Thou art near to me,
Great peace Haws into my heart from Thee;
And Thy smile of joy fills me so with gladness,
This weary body forgets its sadness
For thankful joy.
We see Thy countenance beaming bright;
Thy grJ.ce, Thy beauty, by faith, not sight;
But Thou art Thyself to our souls revealing,
We love 'I'hee, Thy presence and favor feeling,
Although unseen.
Oh who would alway, by night and day,
Be set on joying in Thee al way;
He could but tell of delight abounding
Through body and soul, one song resounding,"Who is like Thee?
It

To be compassionate, patient, kind,
Thy pardon, leaving our sins behind,
•To heal us, calm us, our faint hearts cheering,
Thyself to us as a friend endearing
Is Thy delight.
Ah, give us to find our all of joy
In Thee! Thy service our sweet employ;
And let our souls with a constant yearning
In need and love to Thyself be turning
Without a pause.
And when we are weeping, console us soon;
Thy grace and power for Thy peace make room;
Thy mirrored likeness Thy praises telling;
Thine own true life in our bosoms dwelling
In love be seen.
Truthful in childlike simplicity,
Guileless, arrayed in humility,
Be the holy wounds of Thy tribulation
The fount of our peace and consolation
In joy and woe.
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Thus happy in 1'hee till we enter heaven,
The childrents gladness to us be given,
And if peradventure our eyes are weeping,
Our hearts on Thy bosoln shall hush their beating
In full repose.
Thou reachest us, Master, Thy pierced hand;
Thy faithfulness, gazing, we understand,
And shamed into tears by Thy love so tender,
Our eyes flow over, our hearts surrender,
And give Thee praise.

(From the German.)

IN CHRIST.
. . . . Because many ChnstIans have not seized
the force of this truth [being" in Christ" and « not
in the flesh,"] nor of the expressions of the apostle,
they use Chrisfs death as a remedy for the old
man, instead of learning that they have by it passed
out of the old man as to their place before God,
and into the new in the power of that life which is
in Christ. Ask many a true-hearted saint w hat is
the meaning of, " \Vhen we were in the flesh," and
he could give no clear answer; he has no definite
idea of what it can mean. Ask him vvhat it is to be
in Christ: all is equally vague. A nlan born of
God may be in the flesh as to the condItion and
standing of his own soul, though he be not so in
God's sight; nay, this is the very case supposed in
Romans vii, because he looks at hl111Self as standing before God on the ground of his oVvn responsibility, on which ground he never can, in virtue of
being born again, meet -the requirements of God,
attain to H is righteousness.
J.ND.

KEY..NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE GOSPEL OF MATTHEW.-Continued.

v.
THE COMING IN HUMILIATION.

(Chap. xx. 29-xxiiL)

The final presentation of the King (chap. xx. 29xxi. 17). At Jericho \ve find the Lord once more
as Son of David, a title \ve do not find on the lips
or Israelites from chap. xii. till now; and it is as
this He gives sight to t,vo blind men, the witnesses
of I-lis power and goodness. The willing hearts
of I-lis people answering His claim upon them, He
rides into Jerusalem in fulfillment of Zechariah's
prophecy, "Meek, and sitting upon an ass/' The
evangelist omits in his quotation ~I just, and having
salvation," as in fact the unbelief of the nation
prevents the manifestation of this po\ver in their
behalf. All the city is moved; but although the
\vards of the hundred and eighteenth psalm are
upon their lips,-words with vvhich, in a future
day, they will welcome their Deliverer,~as yet,
there is no real recognition of Him. He cleanses
the temple, become now a place of robbery instead
of prayer, and there heals the blind and the lame;
but the leaders of the people reject Him, and out
of the mouth of babes and sucklings only is His
praise perfected. He leaves the city, and going
Qut to Bethany, (for the first tilue mentioned in
this gospel, linked so abidingly with the well-known
glorifying of the Son of God by resurrection out
of death,) He lodges there.
2. Reyection of the people for their fruitless profesI.
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'swn (chap. xxi. 18-46). I t was significantly from
Bethphage-the "house of unripe figs,"-that the
Lord had entered the city. On His return to it in
the morning, a fig-tree whose promise of fruit is
not fulfilled is made the type of a judgment for
similar fruitlessness coming upon the guilty nation.
In the temple, the chief priests question Him as to
His authority, but He refuses answer till they have
settled the prior question of the baptism of John.

In fact repentance-the burden of ] ohn 's testimony
-must be the way to salvation by Christ. For a
repentant sinner there is but one Saviour, and no
babel of discordant teaching can drown for such
the voice of Christ. But despite their seeming
respect for divine authority, the publicans and
harlo.ts "vent into the kingdom of God before the
Pharisees. The parable of the vineyard is the history of the nation which God had cared for and
blessed, and admonished by a long succession of
prophets. Now, after having rejected one after
another the servants He sent to them, they were
about to consummate their guilt by slaying His

Son.
3. Re.ject£on of the people for tlz.e£r re.jection of the
offers ofgrace (chap. xxii. 1-14). Yet patient mercy
would not stop even here, as the follo\ving parable
of the kingdom shows. The very death of Christ
v/Quid furnish forth a table where the King could
invite guests to the marriage of His Son,-guests
already bidden by the voice of prophecy. But the
J e"vs (these bidden ones) still reject, persecuting to
death the messengers of grace. Then the limit of
divine forbearance is reached, and the city burned
up, while to supply the place of the rejecters a
general call goes out to all men. This gathers
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many, among whom, however, when the King
C0111eS in to see the guests, sonle are found whose
type is the nlan who has not on the weddinggarluent,-the covering, that is, which grace provides. And indeed out of all whom grace invites
the few only are chosen, not the many.
4. The trial and exposure of the leaders of tlze
pl'ople (chap. xxii. 15-46). After this, the various
parties among the Jews conle up before Him, seeking to entangle Him in their talk, but in fact out
of their own mouths to be judged. The Pharisees
and Herodians are condemned by Cresar's inlage
on the tribute-money. They had subjected themselves to Cresar for their own gain; they must
therefore accept the position in which their sin
had placed them. The Sadducees are convicted
of ignorance of Scripture and of the po\ver of God.
The lawyers are made to recognize as the great
cOlumandment of the law that \vhich proved them
most of all guilty. Finally, the Lord puts before
them the fundamental question \vhich convicts
them of ignorance of the true dignity of their
Messiah,-of David's SOl1,-\V hose enemies would
yet be made His footstool.
5. The£r yitdg1JU'1z! (chap. xxiii.). Then the Lord
turns upon the convicted and silenced leaders, and
denounces them as the hypocritical destroyers of
the people. Jerusalem, refusing the love which
would so often have gathered her chIldren under
its secure shelter, is left desolate without Him
until they sh~ll say, as yet out of their distress and
Inisery they shall be made to say, " Blessed is He
that cometh in the name of the Lord." Then,
even after so long resistance, divine grace shall

save them.
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VI.
THE COMING

IN GLORY.

(Chap. xxiv, xxv.)

Seen 'in its relat£on to Israel (chap. xxiv. 1-42).
1 And nOVl, in ans,ver to the disciples' question, His
coming in glory is put in contrast with His coming in humiliation. It is important to note, for the
understanding of the prophecy, that Matthew, in
contrast with Luke, is occupied almost exclusi vely
with ,vhat is even yet future. A kind of partial
anticipation there has been in what has already
taken place, and this is after the manner of prophecy in general, which finds in the signs of the
present the portents of the future. But every
where in it the end is what is in the mind of the
Spirit, and vve misinterpret if we do not connect
it \vith the end.
Here, the disciples' question is one which plainly
speaks of His cortling, and of the end (not of the
world physically, but as in chap. xiii.) of the age.
The Lord does not speak of any destructio\l of
Jerusalem, nor of arnlies encompassing it from
without, but of idolatry within-the antichristian
abomination of the latter days. This is the beginning of unparalleled tribulation, so severe, that if
it were not shortened, no flesh should be saved.
Immediately after this short time of trouble, the
Son of Man comes; and therefore the taking of the
city could not be it, for that by no means was the
end of the trouble. Besides, He comes in the
clouds of heaven with His angels, and gathers
Israel His elect from their long dispersion to the
four winds of heaven. Then that generation (of
unbelievers among the people*) passes away; and
1.

*

Cl

This generation" is often used, as hel-e, in a moral sense,-fOl- a rnec l
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not tin then. But the fig-tree, the figure of the
nation, is putting forth leaves, and fruit is found,
at that very time, in vvhich the judgment of God,
as in Noah's day, \vill sweep a\vay the impenitent.
2. Seen in relation to cltrz'stelld01n (chap. xxiv. 42xxv. 30).
In the beginning of the twenty-fifth
chapter, we have again a parable of the kingdom
of heaven, ,vhich shows, as we have before seen,
that the Lord is no\iV once more speaking of things
kept secret [roill the foundation of the world,-that
is, of the present interval of christendom. With
this, too, the latter part of the tVlenty..fourth chapter is in evident connection. We have thus the
Christian side of things to chap. xxv. 30. The
blessing upon \vatchfulness, and the result of the
heart pleading the Lord \vould delay His coming,
are first exhibited. The assumption of lordship
over felIo,v-servants, and association \vith evil, are
the consequences of the latter, as they have plainly
been in christendom. In the following parable, we
have the falling asleep of the vvhole professing
church which had at first gone forth to meet Him,
the cry which at midnight wakes them, and the
rejection of the foolish virgins. The next parable
gives us the reward of service, and the judgment
of him who in the place of a servant had not the
faith in his Master needed for service.
3. Seen in relation to the Gentile nations (chap.
xxv. 31-46). Lastly, ,ve find the judgment of the
quick-the living nations, or Gentiles,-\vhen the
Son of Man is come. Christians are already with

---~~~~------~

with certain moral characteristics,-and without the time-sense often
ttttachll1g to it. Thus Psalm xii. 7: "Thou sha.lt preserve them from this
gGneration foreve7·!' (Camp. Ps. xxiv. 6; !xxiii. 15; Prov. xxx:. 11-14) In
PIul. ii. 15, " nation It is the same word. To apply it in the tune sense in
tl10 llrophecy above is impossible.
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Him when He comes, and the judgment of the
wicked is not till the great white throne at the end
of the millennium, when the earth flees away.
This is at the commencement, and of the living
only. There is here no resurrection, and no exarn~
ination of all deeds done. They are judged simply
according to their treatment of Christ's "brethren "-the Israelitish n1essengers, as it \vould seem,
of the "everlasting gospel," going forth in the
interval between the taking a wra y of the saints to
be with the Lord and His coming in glory \vith
them. This interval is the time of the quickening
for blessing upon the earth.
VII.
THE PURCHASE OF ALL BY THE ONE OFFERING.

lChnp. xxvi.-xxvilL)

The presentatz"on (chap. xxvi. I-56).
And no\v
the hour of the Lord's betrayal is at hand. He is
aware of it and nlaster of all: no one takes His life
from Him, but He lays it do\vn of Himself. Her
prescient loye who anoints Him for His burial
brings out the traitor in the person of one of the
twelve. The Lord indIcates him at the final supper, 'vhere He institutes beforehand the memorial
of His death, and explains its deep and blessed
meaning. He predicts the scattering of the sheep,
and to Peter his fall. Through all this part, nothing is more apparent than His entire control of all
through which He moves.
Gethsemane (the" oil-press") has another character. His shrinking from the cup before Him
was here part of His perfection. He could not
take it as His oVvn will, but only as His Father's.
Sorrowful unto death, He finds none to watch with
I.
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Him. The shadovv of the cross is beginning to
isolate Him from those 'v ha are the chosen companions of His path. The last dread isolation is
yet to come, but the presence of it is already in the
depths of His soul. He is perfect in entire surrender to His Father's \vill, while His followers only
show their \vant of accord ,,,ith it. Sleeping \vhen
they should be waking, they are fighting \vhen He
is giving Himself up. What could their s\vords
do but dishonor Him v{ho could have had t\velve
legions of angels for His defense had not the
\V ord of God claimed HIS fulfillment of it? They
forsake Hin1 next and flee.
2. The offering (chap. xxvi. 57-xxviii.).
He had
110\V presented Himself for the offering, and it
111ust be manifested as an unblemished one. The
false \Vltnesses cannot prove His guilt even before
I-lis enen1ies. He must be condenlned for His
own true witness, and that alone. As Son of God
it is that the Jewish tribunal reject Him, without
and against all evidence, and He hides not His
face {roIu shame and spitting. Peter's fall only
fulfills His prophetic words. The traitor comes
forward to attest His 'innocence-the highest vvitness he is qualified to give. But the Jews conSUffi111ate their guilt, buying Aceldan1a with the price
of blood: a potter's field to bury strangers in, the
involuntary prediction of that to which they were
self-condemned; the world has been for them ever
since a burial-ground for strangers.
The charge before the Gentile governor is that
He claims to be King of the Jews. His accusers
again prove nothing, and He answers nothing.
The double \vitness of the judge himself, a\1d of
I~Ieaven in his \vife's dream, is that He is a t' just
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man." At the passover, (a beautiful intimation of
its meaning,) a prisoner is released. Pllate, anxious to save] esus, makes it a question 1V hether He
shaH release Him to thenl, or Barabbas, a noted
sinner. The people choose Barabbas, and the Lord
takes the cross instead of him, another strikIng
testimony of the meaning of His death. Pilatc
washes his hands and delivers Him up. Tq,e
infatuated Jews imprecate His blood upon them..
selves. Mocked of the soldiers, gall mingled with
His drink, His vesture parted, He is crucified. His
salvation of others, His faith in God, is thrown in
His teeth, and even by the malefactors with w honl
He is numbered.
But no\v the true and exceptional character of
the cross comes out. The darkness for three hours
over the land is but the type of the deeper darkness, the due of our sins, which is upon His soul.
God has forsaken Him: the solitary exception in
all God's ways with the righteous. Crying again
with a loud voice of unexhausted strength, none
taking His life from Him, but laying it down o(
Himself, " He dismisses His spirit. n
The effects of His death are immediate. The
vail which forbad access to God is rent from top
to bottom. The darkness into which He went He
has displayed, and God is in the light. His power
raises the dead, the governmental witness, as ,ve
have already seen, to the removal of sin. The
Gentile believes, but the Jews hardened in un~
belief, \vhich is soon to be the most effectual witness to His glory, seal up the stone and set a
watch against the third ciay.
3. Tlze acceptance of the ojfcr£1zg (chap. xxviIi.).
And now ,ve have the full and formal acceptance
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of His "vork made knovvn by resurrection. Galilee,
Dot Jerusalem, is here the appointed n1eeting-place
,vith the eleven, although the women see Him and
receive His message. The chief priests bribe the
soldiers to tell an incredible story to their o\vn
shame. The nation is exhibited in obdurate unbelief. He whom they reject has all authority in
heaven and earth, and sends forth His disciples to
disciple unto His kingdoln, but in the triune name,
the revelation of \vhich marks the ne\v dispensation as 110\V conle. He Himself is "vith thenl in
unchanging faithfulness and love" unto the end of
the age."

THE "ONLY BEGOTTEN"· AND THE "FIRST-BoRN. n
"WHOSOEVER denieth the Son, the same
hath not the Father," says the apostle:
solelun words of warning, ,vhich we shall do ,veIl
to take with us in our consideration of the relationship of the Son' to the Father. vVe have also to
remember the Lord's own ,vords, that" no one,
sa ve the Father, kno\veth the Son." This is not
intended to prevent our search into what Scripture
gives us as to the person of the Lord, but only to
give us reverence-a reverence which iluplies,
surely, attentive heed to \\That has been written
in it.
Two of the most popular commentaries of the day
-that of Adam Clark and that of Albert Barlles~
deny the eternal Sonship of the Lord. From this
the docn-rine has spread an10ng others, and confusion and indistinctness are in the minds of many at
the present tinle-indeed, creeping over the minds
of those once apparently clear. I take up, ~~ere...
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fore, this truth, fundamental as it is, afresh to
inq uire what the Word of God, ever and alone
authontative, declares. And may we, as we look,
be given at least to behold more brightly, the
"glory of the only begotten of the Father, full of
grace and truth."
I t is not of the deity of the Lord that I am no\v
supposing question. Those of whom I am speaking are, thank God! as clear as we can be, that
Christ is in the fullest sense God,-to be honored
even as the Father is hanored. N ay, it is on this
very account that they demur to the" on Iy begotten Son" being His title in Godhead. 1 do not
intend to take up their views or arguments, how'ever, but simply to look at the Scripture-doctrine
by itself.
Now it is His Sonship that the apostle insists
upon a distinguishing the Lord even as man from
the angels (Heb. i. 5): "For unto which of the angels said He at any time, Thou art My Son; this
day have I begotten Thee?" It is clearly as man
born into the world that He is addressed; for
" this day" is time, and not eternity; and so the
apostle's quotation of it in the synagogue of Antioch (Acts xiii. 33) implies. It is the more remarkable because angels too are called" sons of God,"
as in Job i. 6; xxxviii. 7. Here, the sonship common to all spiritual beings created by the (, Father
of spirits" (Heb. xii. 9) is distinguished from the
real relationship of a "begotten Son." This is
carefully to be marked, insisted on as it is in the
announcement of the angel to Mary: "The Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the po\ver of the
Highest shall overshadow thee; therefore that
hol y thing that shall be born of thee shall be called
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the Son of God." Here is in creature-condition
One who is more than creature: Men may be
"offspring of God," and angels sons, and yet nei~
ther of them touch this place or inherit this nan1e.
So, as the apostle argues, to none of the angels
is it said, "I \vill be to him a Father, and he shall
be to Me a son." This is once nlore spoken of
Him in manhood. " I will be to Him a Father"
\vould be of course quite impossible to be said of
Him in any other character. But here also a real
and full relationship is indicated beyond that of a
mere creature. " Begetting" is the distinct basis
of this relationship, and declares the reality of it.
Such was the Lord even, as man.
T'his Sonship as man has been confounded by
perhaps the mass of Christians with His deity.
Founded upon His divine relationship it is, and yet
carefully distinguished from this, as we have seen.
His title in this respect is, in Scripture, the" Firstborn," as in divine relationship He is the "Only
Begotten." The one title as clearly maintains vvhat
is exclusively His as the other asserts His sharing
it in graGe with others. The \vords used, we
should notice too, are different. "Begotten speaks
of the Father; "born," of the mother: *-the first,
alone of divine paternity; the second naturally
retuinds us of another element than the divine.
In wondrous grace there are others also, not
among angels, but among n1en, and fallen men,
H

.. Moroye'J/?jS, "only begotten'" a compound of yer'vc(oiJ,

Uto beto conceive." It

get;" 1tpGiJTOrOH.Or;, "first born," from rbtT(jiJ, 11
cannot be asserted that this is the exclusive force of either word.

rer'l/aau

lS,

appl1ed also to the mother, and rix'l"'UiJ more l'tu·eJy to the

father; yet the force of the words in general is undoubted. and throws
light upon the constant use in Scripture. We have never 7tp(JiJroyo'Vo~,
n~vel' j.lorOrOllo5.
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who have been chosen to be born of God. Who,
as born of the Spirit, are partakers of that \v hich
is spirit,-of a divine nature. It is with these, the
fruit of His \vork, the Lord is associated as Firstborn: "For whom He did forekno\v, He also did
predestinate to be confornled to the image of f-lis
Son, that He might be the first-born among n1an y
brethren" (Ronl. viii. 29). And their link with Hilll
as "brethren" is distinctly declared to be on account of their being" of one [origin] with the
Lord Himself: " For both He that sanctifieth and
they "vha are sanctified are all of One: for \vhich
cause He is not ashamed to call them brethren,
saying, 'I will declare Thy name unto My brethren; in the midst of the congregation will I praise
Thee' " (Heb. ii. I I, 12).
We must here remember that the title of "Firstborn" does not necessarily speak of priority in
time, but of place and dignity. The actual firstborn might lose his place, and another obtain it, as
we see in Jacob and Esau, Reuben and Joseph;
and so God says of David, "I will make him My
first-born, higher than the kings of the earth" (Ps.
lxxxix. 27). So with the" assembly of the first-born
ones, whose names are written in heaven" (Heb.
xii. 23), \vhich is without doubt the Christian assembly in plain distinction from the" spirits of just
men made perfect," who are the saints of the Old
Testament. Y et it is the
.. latter who are the firstborn in t£nze, while the former have the precedence
in place and privilege. And it is thus I understand
the language in Colossians i. 15, where, speaking of
the Lord, the apostle calls Him the" image of the
invisible God, the first-born of every creature."
Here, it is in manhood that He declares the Father;
11
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and He \vha has thus become man~ yet Creator of
all, as the apostle goes on to say, if He take His
place, in marvelous condescension and love, in His
O\\7"U creation, nlust needs do so at the head of it.
I t is His pre-eminence, not priority in tinle~ as
nlany have thought, that is asserted. That" He is
before all things/' the seventeenth verse it is that
plainly says.
The sanle passage in Colossians distinguishes
also two things that are in danger now of being,
by some, confounded: "And He is the I-Iead of
the body, the Church: who is the begInning, the
first-born from the dead,. that in all things He
might have the pre-eminence." This is stated as
another thing fronl being cc first-born of every crea~
ture," although for us the tv\'o things have no\v beCOlue practically one.
But He was the" Second
Man" before He was the risen Man, as we also are
born again before the quickening of our bodies.
Bet\veen us and Him there is this plain and immense difference, that we as first-born ones even
are the fruit of His work; whereas His being
first-born is grounded in His deity. So the apostle
says explicitly. " He is the image of the invisible
God, the first-born of every creature; for by I-lim
\vere all things created, that are in heaven, and
that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether
they be thrones or dominions or principalities or
powers, all things were created by Him and for
Him; and He is before all things, and by Him all
things consist." It is to this, then, His title as
First-born is due; and this points clearly to incar..
nation, not to resurrection. Scripture is clear,
therefore, as to' the application to this for us so
precious title of our Lord, ,;y hile all through s.hines
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the glory of a more wondrous relationship to the
Father, distinct and vvholly divine, "the glory,"
as the apostle John says, " of the only begotten Son
in the bosom of the Father."
This title is only used by the apostle John, and
by him five times, \vhile that of " First-Begotten
is, in his gospel and epistles, never used,*-a fact
at once of the greatest significance, for John's
peculiar theme is the deity of the Lord. But we
are not left to this, for the passages themselves
exclude all possible dOll bt. A truth of this kind
could not be allowed to renlain in the least obscure;
and to those content to take Scripture as it stands,
without rationalizing, there is no possibility of

If

mistake.
The first passage is alone decisive: "And the
Word was made flesh, and tabernacled among us,
(and we beheld His glory, glory as of an only

begotten with the Father,) full of grace and truth."
I give what is more literal than our common version, and preserves the all-important connection
with the tabernacle of old. In that, the glory of
God had dwelt; in the darkness, not in the light;
shut up, and inaccessible to man. Here now was
a tabernacle-the flesh of Christ, in which dwelt
the fullest glory of Godhead, and most accessible,
-divine glory now to be approached and looked
upon, because revealed in grace and truth. And "
what was the glory thus revealed? It was the
glory as of an only begotten with the Father: that
was its character; the glory of the Only Begotten
is the very glory of God. Nothing could surely
be plainer than this declaration.
"Once in the book of Revelation, a book of very dIfferent oharacter, we
have" the .first· born of the dead."
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It is reiterated in the apostle's emphatic manner
in the seventeenth and eighteenth verses: "For
the la\v was given by Moses, grace and truth
came by Jesus Christ. No man hath seen God at
any time; the only begotten S011, which is in the
bosom of the Father, He hath declared Him."
Here, we have the same contrast \vith the law,
\vhen God cl welt unseen in the darkness; the same
grace and truth as the character in which Christ
had now· con1e. And who is it that declares, or
tells Qut, the Father only novv revealed? It is the
only begotten S011, the One being in the Father's
bosom. Not" who is" now·; that is not the force
of the expression, but the" One being "-or ,v-ho is
ahvays-there. Here, to deny His being Son forever \vould be as much to deny the Father being
the Father forever. It \vould be the denIal of
divine relationship; the making the" Father" not
the real and essential name of God, but only a
character assumed by Him in time. It would
lo"\ver imnleasurably the whole character of the
revelation. But it is the only begotten Son who is
thus in the bOS0111 of the Father; it is He, and no
other: not always incarnate, but always the Only
Begotten,-the divine, eternal Son.
Once more, in the third chapter, we have the
truth /0£ this divine relationship doubly pressed,
according to the apostle's manner. The familiar
words of the seventeenth verse imbed this in the
very heart of the gospel: "For God so loved the
world that He gave His only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth on Hilll should not perish,
but have everlasting life." It is the siglaal proof
of this love of God that it was His only begotten
Son He gave; and then all blessing depends UJ>on
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the reception of this gift: "For God· sent not His
Son Into the world to condemn the vvorld, but that
the \vorld through Hinl n1ight be saved. He that
believeth on Him is not condemned; he that believeth not is condemned already, because he hath
not believed in the name of the only begotten Son
of God." Solemn words these for those \vho deny
or pare do\vn the truth uf eternal Sonship! The
"name" implies the doctrine-the truth of this.
It is the eternal Son that John speaks of in all
his ,vritings. This is the glory \v hich he has told
us faith sees irradiatIng the tabernacle of His manhood. The title of "Only Begotten is only once
used again by HIm, and that not ill his gospel, but
in his first epistle; but there, the connection is as
solemn as in this passage already before us: "In
this was ll1anifested the love of God to\vard us,
because God sent HIs only begotten Son into the
world that we nlight live through HIm." I-Iere,
ho\v plain is it that He \vas the only begotten Son
before he came into the world; and divine love
was tnanifested in God thus sending the object of
His love.
1 have done little but cite the Scripture-texts,
which are so clear and plain that comment of any
length could only obscure them. Our fa£t/l in this
will shovv itself only rightly in the joy of our worship here in the presence-chamber of the God to
whonl we have been brought.
11

"EVERY thing that presents Christ in His own

proper excellence is sweet and acceptable to God.
Even the feeblest expression or exhibition of Him,
in the life or ,vorship of a saint, is an odor of a
s,veet smell, in \v hich God is well pleased."

THE FAMIttE IN' SAMARIA, At{P

How

IT W}S RELIEVED.

A Gospel A ddress.-2 Kings vi. 24-vii.

A FTER speaking of many of the events of Is..

rael's ,vilderness-journey, the apostle assures
that a divine hand was over all this history, shaping it and the record of it in such a ""ay as to
convey spiritual meaning to us in these Christian
tin1es. "Now all these things," he says, "happened
unto them for ensamples "-" types" is the true
force of the \vord,-" and are \vritten for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the world [or
ages] are c01l1e," vVe nlay well believe that this
is of wider application than just to the special
events of which he speaks; and in fact we find
other things similarly referred to in Scripture itself. Nor are these always explained as to their
spiritual nleaning, but quite as often left for spiritual wisdom to interpret, as are many of the Lord's
o,vn parables, where ,ve can have no doubt that a
spiritual sIgnificance there really is. The interpretation in these cases n1ust speak for itself to bilTI
who has ears to hear, the truths which explain
theu1 being found in the plain \vords of Scripture
elsewhere. It is thus that I alTI going to -apply the
history before us, a most striking picture of that
pTecious gospel which in every possible \vay God
so delights in telling out.
\Ve read here of a fanline in Samaria, the capital
city of a country 010st highly favored, most deeply
guilty in her abuse of the patience and goodness
of a long-suffering God. And now the judgment
that must needs overtake iniquity was falling upon
her. The eneln y was besieging her in her gates,
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and already we see her in most extreme distress:
" they besieged it till an ass's head was sold for four
score pieces of si!ver, and the fourth part of a cab
of doves' dung for five pieces of silver." In this
awful strait, the words of Moses' prophetic denunciation were fulfilled, and that took place which
J erenliah records in his nloan of anguish over a
still greater calamity, "The hands of the pitiful
women have sodden their o\vn children." The
king rends his clothes in agony at the terrible disclosure, and the people see sackcloth within upon
his flesh; but in the depth of his despair, his heart,
really unhumbled, breaks out against God in the
person of His prophet: "God do so to TIle and
more also if the head of Elisha the son of Shaphat
shall stand on him this day." He repents indeed
of this rashness, and hastes after his messenger to
sa ve the prophefs life, but it is only to break out
once more in impatience against God: "Behold,
this evil is of the Lord; why should I wait for the
Lord any longer?"
Strange it seems to our natural thoughts that
just here should come the announcement of bl~ss
ing: "And Elisha said, 'Hear ye the word of the
Lord: thus saith the Lord: TO-lTIOrrOW, about
this time shall a measure of fine flour be sold for a
shekel, and two measures of barley for a shekel, in
the gate of Samaria.'
"God's ways .are not as ·our ways, nor His
thoughts as our thoughts." No, but because as
the heavens are higher than the earth, so are
His \vays than our ways and His thoughts than
our thoughts.
We look at the wickedness of
man exhibited here, and we ask, What possible
reason could there be here for the coming blessH
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ing? and \ve can only answer, None, surely; absolutely none: whatever misery there might be to
draw out His pity, goodness there was none to
plead on man's behalf; and it was at the very
time when the evil which had provoked His judgment was laid fully bare that it pleased God to
bring in His mercy. Is there here, then, any
exception to His \vays? or is there not here rather
a principle of His ways? With an unchangeable
God there is no exception. Let us look, then, and
see if we can find the principle.
Of God's pity and love ,ve may be sure,-a love
that delights ever to come in and show itself,-that
lTIUst be hindered by some necessity of His holiness
if it do not 'show itself in behalf of His needy
creatures, 'v hose need should have been but the
.occasion of their learning more the heart of their
Creator. And though sin has brought a dark
cloud over all this, God has made this but the
background upon wh~ch all the brighter the character of His love may be read. His Son has
been the messenger and witness of a love that
vvould clasp all in its em brace.
God is show"iog grace. He has title to show it,
apart frool any ground in man whatever. It is
grace, the essential opposite of works, of any works
at all as a condition: for" if it be ~of grace, it is no
more of works, otherwise grace is no more grace;
and if It be of works, it is no more of grace, otherwise \vork is no more work." It is impossible,
then, to mingle these two principles: if you attempt
it, the one destroys the other. So also of necessity
"the law is not of faith." "Not the hearers of the
la,v are just before God, but the doers of the l~ w
shall be justified." On the other hand, the gosgel-
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principle is, "They that hear shall live."
Law
requires: grace gives. The obedience of the law
is gi ving to God: the obedience of faith is receiving from God. " As many as are of the works of
the la\v are under the curse;" but" Christ hath
redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made
a curse for us . . . .; that the blessing of Abraham might come upon the Gentiles through Jesus
Christ, that we might receive the promise of the
Spirit through faith."
But what, then, can hinder the reception of
grace? Nothing, surely, but the rejection of ·it.
And is it possible that there should be the rejection
of grace? Can God's free gift \VOO us in vain to
its reception? Alas! there is a condition here; to
man, the most galling: to recei ve grace, he must
give up se1f-rjghteousness~ He mllst humble him.J'
self to receive what he has neyer earned; he must
be content as a sinner to find the Saviour. And
here fatal pride prevails to the ruin of how many
souls! It is what makes the Lord insist so strongly
upon the necessity of repentance, for repentance is
just this bringing down of creature-pride to receive,
as needing it, Goel's sal vation. The" ninety and
nine just persons" of w horn He speaks in the par~
able" need no repentance: " the figure of a repentant sinner is "a sheep that was losL" Such lost
ones the tender grace of Christ goes after" till He
finds." Confessedly lost sinners now, they are
finally never lost. On the other hand, even His
lips must say, "Except ye repent, ye shall all
likewise perish:'
Now, if we come back to Samaria, and God's
bestowal of His blessing there, vve can easily see
how God's announcement comes in most suited
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order just where it does. The king stands, here,
as ever in Israel, as the representative of the
equally guilty people. And this king, the \vicked
descendant of as wicked ancestors, awakened to
his danger, although not his sin, had put on the
garb of repentancc,-Job's sackcloth \vithout Job's
self-abhorrence. He talks piously of the Lord:
" If the Lord do not help thee, w hence shall I help
thee? " And all this, not as hypocrisy-the sackcloth is not outside for the people to see, but
"within, upon his flesh." He is seeking to establish a claim upon God by that which is the sign
that he has no claim. And ho\v many, not in the
least hypocrites, are doing that! They ,\Till turn
their repentance itself into a kind of righteousness,
when the very nleaning of repentance is that vve
have none. And God "waits, and defers the bless.
ing which it is in His heart to give, because if He
gave it, He would be putting His sanction upon
what is quite untrue. The king's sackcloth was,
in this way, the very hindrance to blessing. To
have given it before this was stripped off would
have been to have obscured His precious grace,
and to have turned into wages His free gift. He
delays, therefore, the blessing, lets the ungodliness
of the king's heart come out, and then, \" hen all
pretension upon man's part is entirely excluded,
brings in His grace as grace, vvithout a stain upon
its glory, to be a witness of the principles of His
gospel to us to-ciay .
Blessed be His name! every soul that has a true
sense of sin will thank Him for it adoringly. Is
there not some soul that listens to me now \vho
vv-ill now accept for the first tinle this free and
priceless grace,-not now a temporal but an tter..
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nal salvation? "Ho! everyone that thirsteth, come
ye to the waters; and he that hath no money,
come ye, buy and eat! yea, come, buy wine and
milk without money and \vithout price! "
But God has much more to speak of in this precious history, and still more will emphasize for us
the riches of I-lis grace. We have now to mark
the way the blessing actually comes. For this
purpose God takes up "four leprous men," outcasts even anlong the wretched inhabitants of the
city, just as God took up once the chief of sinners,
Saul of Tarsus, to preach the fullest, sweetest story
of grace that has ever been published to the world.
If the shado\v of death had fallen on all the city,
how must it have pressed upon these forlorn nlen!
And it is out of their despair their hope arises.
Who else ,vould have found hope in going out to
the camp of the Syrians? But for them death
compassed them around; "and they said one unto
another, 'Why sit we here until we die? If we
say, We will enter into the city, then the famine is
in the city, and we shall die there; and if \ve sit
still here, vve die also. Now therefore come, and
let us fall into the host of the Syrians: if they save
us alive, we shall live; and if they kill us, we shall
but die.' "
It was the very place and power of death for that
besieged city, and out of it was to come that which
would save alive Samaria's starving multitude.
Out of the eater ,vas to come meat; out of the
strong, s\veetness. And so for us also that riddle
of Salllson's must be fulfilled. For ourselves, our
natural portion is death and judgment; and which
of us has any ability to n1eet these? Death is the
stamp of a ruined world, and if God enter into
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judgment with us, no flesh living shall be justified.
Here is the stronghold of the enelny against us;
and thus through fear of death men are all their
lifetime subject to bondage. At a distance from
it, although we know full well what awaits us, we
u1ay, with the incredible stolidity which belongs
to man, think little perhaps about it. In Sau1aria
for some tilne dOll btless the dance and the song
went on. Nay, even as the certain doom drew near
it may be there ,vere those who only held more
frantically to the revels that for the moment could
still divert them from what they dared not contemplate. .
A mighty work God had been doing for Samaria.
but these we may be sure knew' nothing of it. It
pleased God to comn1unicate the secret of what
He had done, to these four leprous men: "And
they rose up in the twilight to go unto the camp
of the Syrians; and when they were come to the
uttermost part of the canlp of Syria, behold, there
was no man there. For the Lord had made the
host of the Syrians to hear a noise of chariots, and
a noise of horses, even the noise of a great host;
and they said one to another, ' Lo, the king of Israel hath hired against us the kings of the Hittites
and the kings of the Egyptians to come upon us.
Wherefore they arose and fled in the twilight, and
left their tents, and their horses, and their asses,
even the camp as it ,vas, and fled for their life."
God had worked alone, and no one with Him t
needing no help, and for those wholly unable to
give it. And thus for faith Christ has abolished
death, and brought life and incorruption to light
through the gospel." "He has spoiled principali..
tics and po\vers;" "has led captivity captive,~and
If
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given gifts unto men. ,i Alone He has don~ it.
H Whither I go," He says to Peter, H thou canst not
follow me now." But the work accomplished, we
are welcome to share the fruits of His victory.
They are as free to us as the camp of the Syrians
to those four leprous men. Absolutely free it ,vas:
" They went into one tent, and did eat and drink,
and carried thence silver and gold and raiment,
and went and hid it: and can1e again, and entered
illto another tent, and carried thence also, and
went and hid it:' Hov/ sudden the change from
the death that stared them in the face to this abun..
dance! Hovv surpassingly wonderful for him who
finds himself reaping the spoil of death, the fruit of
Christ's victory! It is all ours ,vithout reserve,
nothing kept back, " sil ver and gold and raiment"
-things which have very plain significance in the
Word of God. Let us try and spell them out, and
see \vhat our riches are, although after all their
value may no man tell.
It IS not enough for God to deliver, He must
enrich also those whom He delivers. The deliverance itself too is, in the way of its accomplishment,
infinite riches to us; and of this first the silver
speaks. The atonement-money was silver, the wit.
ness to redemption, which for us "is not with silver
and gold, but ,vith the precious blood of Christ."
Redemption is the testimony of what is in the
heart of God toward us: If we needed the ransom,

G0d has not thought even such a price too great.
What infinite blessedness to find ourselves of this
value to One to whom all worlds belong: "God so
loved the world, that He gave His only begotten
Son." Prodigals, beggars, bankrupts as we are,
the w'}Iole of the universe does not equal the price
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that has been paid for us. \Vho can tell our riches.
then, in this, when \vhat we have cost Him is the
measure of the love which in vi tes and \velcomes
us-the " love of Christ that passetl1 knovvledge U!
And then the" gold:" gold is di vine glory, the
outshining of \v hat He is \v ha is light, and now £11,
the light. The darkness in which for the moment
He was hidden who for us w'ent into it is for faith
past, and already the true light shines. Our inheritance is in the light. We know God-are already
worshipers in the holiest of all-can \vorship in
spirit and in. truth, for we' know whom we
wprship.
What wealth is ours in this glory which streams
out upon us! In which "ve live; which brightens
all our path, glorifying even 110\11/ all the clouds
which hang over it; which illuminates even such
as we are to reflect it: "For God, who commanded
the light to shine out of darkness, bath shined in
our hearts, to give out the light of the glory of God
in the face of Jesus Christ." It is thus \;ye know
Him, in righteousness, in truth, in unfailing, everlasting love; and then the light of an eternal day
has risen upon us, and a wealth beyond that of
unnum bered worlds is in our hands.
" And raiment:" for then, too, is the sname of our
nakedness removed; we are clothed ,vith that ·which
not only c0111pletely covers us in the sight of God,
but with the best robe even in the Father's house;
for we are clothed \vith Christ Hin1self; \ve stand
in Him, accepted in the Beloved, seen in the value
of that priceless \vork which has maintained, in
fully tried perfection, the character of God in the
very place in which
suffered for the sillS of
men. We thus in Christ before God are InadEi, not

He
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only the display of I-lis grace, but of His righteousness also,-" n1ade the righteousness of God in

· .,
H lffi.

How sudden the change, I say again, for these
poor lepers, from famine and destitution to this
abundance verily theirs to lay hold of as they list 1
God had wrought alone for them, and they had
but to enjoy the fruits; and that place of death had
changed for them its character wholly; it \vas the
place of life, and peace, and marvelous riches. But
it is only, after all, the feeble picture, however
blessed, of what God pas done for us. Beloved,
is it, through God's grace, indeed our o\vn? and if
so, how far are we realizing our infinite possessions?
But a thought strikes them in the midst of their
happiness, and while after all it is in then1 a selfish
one, we shall do well to heed the lesson of it:
" Then they said one to another, 'We do not \vell;
this day is a day of good tidings, and we hold our
peace: if we tarry till the morning light, some evil
will come upon us: novv therefore come, that we
may tell it to the king's household.' "
If we have been able to follow thus far the interpretation of this, should it be needful to make the
application' here? Surely the need around should
sufficiently appeal to those who by grace are partakers of an infinite treasure, which in sharing with
others we only realize ourselves the more! Think
of needing to be stirred up as to this! And yet ,ve
do need; and because of our lack in this respect,
does not evil come upon us too under the holy
government of God?
1f "he that with holdeth
corn the people shall curse him," \v hat is the responsibilityof those who hold back from perishing
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souls the" word of life PI-the good word that can
make glad' the saddest heart,-yea, Inake the
tongue of the dumb to sing for joy?
Back, then, they go to the city, and tell the \veIlnigh incredible story, none the less true. I pass
over the reception of It, the wisdom of the king
which counts it but deceit, the need of the people
which forces to test If it be not true. God invites
this experimental test, beloved friends. Christianity is a religion of experiment, and If only there be
lowliness and need on the part of the seeker, he
shall not be turned away. But I pass on to just
one final word, which we must not miss; for the
Spirit of God emphasizes, by ll1innte repetition of
the sin which brought it down, the judgment of
God upon the scorner of His precious grace. More
solemn than any words which I could use are the
words of the inspired historian, to one 'v ha died in
the very midst of the abundance ,vhich the prophet
had predicted ;-" So a measure of fine flour ,vas
sold for a shekel, and two measures of barley for a
shekel, according to the word of the Lord. And
the king appointed the lord on whose hand he
leaned to have charge of the gate; and the people
trod upon him in the gate, and he died, as the man
of God had said who spake when the king came
down to him. And It came to pass as the man of
God had spoken to the king, saying, 'Two Dleas.ures of barley for a shekel, and a nleasure of :fine
flour for a shekel, shall be to-morrow about this
tiule in the gate of Samaria;' and that lord an;
swered the man of God, 'Now, behold, if the Lord
should make windows in heaven, might this thing
be? And he said, ' Behold, thou shalt see it with
thine eyes, but shalt not eat thereof.' And s(!) it
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fell out unto him; for the people trod upon him in
the gate, and he died."
Thank God for the blessed word which says,
"He that liveth and believeth on Me shall never
· 'It.
d le
THE APPROBATION OF THE T-IORD.
T should be joy to anyone who loves the Lord Jesus
to think of having His individual peculiar approba
tion and love; to find He has approved of our conduct in
such and such circumstances, though none know this but
ourselves who receive the approval. But, beloved, are
we really content to have an approval which Christ only
knows? Let us try ourselves a little. Are we not too
desirous of man's commendation of our conduct? or at
least that he should know and give us credit for the motives which actuate it ? Are we content, so long as good
is done, that nobody should know any thing about llSeven in the Church to be thought nothing of? that Christ
alone should give us the" white stone" of His approval,
and the new name which no man knoweth save only be
that-receiveth it? Are we content, I say, to seek nothing
else? Oh, think what the terrible evil and treachery of
that heart must be that is not satisfied with Chrisfs
special favor, but seeks honor (as we do) of on.e another
instead! I ask you, beloved, which would be most precious to you, which would you prefer, the Lord's public
owning of you as a good and faithful servant, or the private individual love of Christ resting upon you-the secret
knowledge of His love and approval? He whose heart is
specially attached to Christ will respond, The lattec
Both will be ours, if faithful; but we shall value this
most; and there is nothing that will carry us so straight
on our course as the anticipation of it.
Cl. N. D.)
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KEY-NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE GOSPEL OF lvIARK.

MARK, in many respects so silnilar to Matthew,

is in many resJlects also its perfect opposite.
It is, as already said, the gospel in which w~ have
the Lord In the hunliliation so wonderful in vie\v
of His true glory, and which yet in fact glorifies
Him so much. Only one so high could stoop so
low; and lVlark is the gospel of His service, even
to the giving of His" life a ransom for many."
The gospel di vides, as it seems to me, into three
parts, of nearly equal length: the first giving the
character and results of the Lord's active ministry
anl0ng the people (chap. i.-v.); the second, the
characteristics of discipleship to a rejected Master
(vi-x. 45); the third, I-lis service perfected in suf~
fering and death, even the death of the cross (XI
46-xvi.).

I.
THE CHARACTER AND RESULTS OF THE LORD'S MINISTRY.

(Chap. i.-v.)

I. (i. 1-13.) TIle Person who comes to serve.
(I) 1-3. Promised. Mark's gospel does not begin
\vith a genealogy, nor contain one. Love needs
no title to serve, except the power. In the power
which He is to serve man, \vhen we consider the
greatness of his need, the true dignity of Him \vho
ministers becomes apparent. Thus Mark starts
with His title in the forefront,-" The beginning
of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God." As
this also He is announced by the prophets: it is
J ehovah Himself whose way the predicted mes~
senger bids prepare. N or is this but a specilIlen;
all former tinle has prophesied of Him.
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(2) 4-8. Heralded.. In Iulfillment of this, John
comes, and as remission of sins is the blessing to
be brought, so it is by the baptism of repentancein bowing to this-the way is to be prepared. And
this is partially accomplish~d. Multitudes flock
out to·Jordan, the river of death, to acknow ledge,
in taking their place there, their just due, "confessing their sins." Separate as he himself is fronl
the multitude in food and clothes, he proclaims a
greater dIstance between himself and the One of
whom he is but the unvvorthy herald. But his
voice has in it here no note of denunciation: the
baptism of fire is not found, as in Matthew; "He
shall baptize you with the I-Ioly Ghost."
(3) 9- 1 I. Attested. Then the Lord comes Himself to submit Himself to the baptism of ] ohn,
taking His place, in grace, in that death which
was the due of others; and there He is sealed \vith
the Spirit, the witness of a perfection which the
Father's voice proclaims, along with the full divine
dignity \v hich is His: "Thou art My beloved SOD;
in Thee I am well pleased." It is here not as in
Matthew, however, a V\Titness to the people, but to
Himself, as the words show.
(4) 12, 13. Proved. Thus attested, He is" driven"
by the Spirit into the wilderness, and is there for
forty days tempted of Satan, and in circumstances
of lowest humiliation," with the wild beasts." At
last, His perfection proved, ministered to by angels
as to His bodily need, He is ready for His blessed
.
serVIce.
2.

(i. 14-iii. 6.) The character of Ht's 11zin£stry.

(1) i. 14-20. The Word, and hU11za1z z'nstru11Zl'tltal£ty.
His ministry begins with the presentation of the
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Word 1 with that gospel of which He is Himself
the substance. This must of necessity be 1 of course,
but it is well to notice it. john's message is con..
firn1ed, and his testimony-vvith a suited difference
-taken up. Every ne\v dispensation thus puts its
seal on that which has gone before; while, throughout all, the Word maintains its place as the judge
and arbitrator in every question that can arise. It
is blessed to see the Lord Himself not refusing this
test, but appealing to it on every occasion.
We next find Him gathering around Himself the
human instruments, ,vho, delivered themselves, are
to be the means of delive:r;ing others. Men are
to be fishers of men. How glorious here is the
triumph of the gospel! how sw'eet and perfect the
precious grace of God! It is, as another has said,
H the fact in itself
that is given here; not the details, for it is the fact itself which is intended to have
significance for lls-a striking and blessed one.
(2) i.21-39. The power of Satan 11Zct. In the next
place, and first in the actual story of accomplished
deliverance, we have the record of the power of
Satan, man's terrible captor, ll1et and foiled. It
,vas the type of this which was the first sign by
\vhich M'oses 'vas to be made knO\VIl to Israel as
the deliverer raised up of God for them-the rod
of power cast out of the hands of him to \vhom it
belonged become a serpent, yet yielding itself with
necessary submission to that hand put forth once
luore to clainl it for its master. Man is captive in
the grasp of one stronger than he. In the very
synagogue is a man "'ith an unclean spirit: terrible
proof of Israel's condition! But the" Holy One
of God' '-tested and attested as this-has po,\ver
to which the baffled enemy can only yielp, the
tr
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more unwillingly the more manifestly. The man
is freed; and next, the diseases, so often his work,
are healed, and we hear of devlls every-where cast
out. All men seek for I-lim; and He is found,
having- "risen up a great while before day," in a
solitary place, in prayer. The pride of independence is the spirit of Satan. The Conqueror of
Satan is the dependent One. It is thus Scripture,
in its perfection, declares Him. Who would otherwise have dared to imagine it? Perfect Man as
perfect God, how does His example speak to us
in this!
(3) i. 40-45. Man's co.rruptz"on cleansed. The root
of man's condition is next reached; for leprosy is
the well-kno\vn type of that for which it was so
often inflicted-sin, as seen in its corruption, in its
tendency to spread, in its contagious defilement,
in its sure end which only God could avert. It is
remarkable that here we have the second sign God
gave to Moses; and .here as there, though with
how great a difference, the healing is by touclt. It
is the same story of redemption, however varied.
Here ho\v plain the assurance that to cleanse us
from the sin by which we are inflicted there is
needed, not simply the word of divine power, but
the contact, so to speak, of incarnate deity! How
wondrous this \varm, assuring, health-giving touch!
But the cross alone is that in which this" I will"
of the blessed Lord could express itself; and in this
it is He touches the leper. Who, more than he,
could have imagined this" I \vill"?
(4) ii. 1-12. Man's z"mpotence re1noved. Next, and
in perfect order, the impotence of man is met; and
here, so beautifully, the place of human instrumentality is indicated. Powerless ourselves to
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heal or save, our one part is to bring the helpless
one into the presence of Jesus. Is not this what
must be the effect of all true preaching, as of all
true prayer? and in both, is not faith the real
worker? and does not Jesus still" see faith ?
Then the secret of power is, first of all, forgi veness. Power is not \vanied to obta£n forgiveness,
but it is an after-result for those forgiven. Power
is to be indeed the sign of this, as \ve see in the
palsied man; but more, it is to be in the face of the
blasphemies of unbelief a w£tness to Christ, that the
Son of Man hath' power on earth to forgive sins, as
still He has. How vain to expect this, then, where
no present forgiveness, perhaps no forgiveness on
earth at all, is kno 'vu!
(5) ii. 13-22 • The exchange of law for grace. But
this involves much more, which the Lord now
openly announces: it is indeed the secret grace all
along now openly announced. He calls Matthew
from the receipt of customJ~a publican, the very
type of a sinner, and to be not merely a recipient
of salvation, but a special messenger to declare it
to others. A feast at Matthew's house ,vould be
vvell understood in its signifiGance for publicans
and sinners. The Pharisees find fault. " How is
it that He eateth and drinketh with publicans and
sinners?" Ho,,, perfect and beautiful the answer 1
ho,v it encourages, and ho\v it exposes at once !"They that are whole are in no need of the physician, but they that are sick: I came not to call the
~rigbteous, but sinners."
But this ,vas the reason why for so many the joy
of the Bridegrooln's presence was unknovvn. Ho\v
shollld they know it who had no need to be relieved by His hand-need that no other ~ould
H
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relieve? It is in the consciousness of sin that we
learn grace, and in grace, the God \v ho alone can
show it. How readily a soul that has come to a
genuine sense of utter ruin can distinguish the voice
of Christ from every other! For a lost sinner, can
there be two Christs? Here, in self-judgment, man
escapes out of the devil's snare, and out of the perplexity in which so lnany are hopelessly involved,
and enters Into the light where God is! But the
awful isolation of a soul on its way to God is gone
in the new eternal joy of having found Him. How
impossible to such an one the dull routine of legal
ritualism! How could the disciples of the Lord
fast like the Pharisees, or even Johu's disciples?
The ignorance of the questioners was the gross
spiritual darkness of those w ha knew neither themselves nor God. But in truth the legal righteousness could not be patched ,vith the new gospel
one, nor the ,vine of this new spiritual joy be put
into the forms of the old ordinances. The new
wine must find new skins to hold it. Judaism with
its forms was now to pass avvay.
(6) ii.23-28. Man's need beyond ord£nances. \Vith
this the question of the Sabbath necessarily connects. The Pharisees find fault with the disciples
for plucking the ears of corn on the Sabbath day.
The Lord brings forward, as in Matthevv, the exanlple of David; but He presses specially the point
of need-" "V hen he had need,"-and adds the
words, so decisive, and so characteristic of Mark,
"The Sabbath was ill ade for man, and not man for
the Sabbath;" and that" therefore the Son of Man
is Lord even of the Sabbath day." Man's need is
more with God than the n1aintenance of ordinances, as nlinisters to which in fact they were
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even ordained. To the" Son of Man," therefore,
become that in pitying recognition of that need,
and to relieve it, the Sabbath itself is subject.
(7) iii. 1-6. The prerogative of good. In the case
of the man that had the \vithered hand is added
another consideration, luore closely appealing to
the conscience,-the prerogative of good. "Is it
lawful to do good on the Sabbath day, or to do
evil; to save life, or to kill?" They hold their
peace, guiltily silent where the case "vas clear.
The Lord answers His own question by healing

the man9
3. (iii. 7-v.) Results.

(I) iii. 7-19. "Whom He would." The results of
I-lis \vork in detail are no\v to be brought before
us. And here we nlust remelnber, and a.s of lvider
application, the ,vords prophetically spoken of
l-linl by Isaiah as to Israel: ,. Then I said, 'I have
labored in vain; I have spent ill y strength for
naught, and in vain:' yet surely my judgment is
with the Lord, and my work with my God." Not
only was it true of Israel, but all through the present tin1e, apparent failure attaches to His work..
Until He comes again in the clouds of heaven, the
\vorld ren1ains the scene of His rejection, and none
the less because whole countries are covered with
nominal Christianity. Heaven is filling indeed \vith
the fruits of His travail. The salvation of countless nlultitudes has not failed, but on earth we shall
find His own ':yarning words assuring us of \v hat
must be owned as failure. Yet neither I-lis po\ver
fails nor His love. The end shall surely speak for
Hin1; but in the mean\vhile, faith and patience are
needed constantly.
·
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In the opening verses here, multitudes proclaim
His power and goodness, and we find Hin1 taking
measures for the extension of His nlinistry by
means of His disciples. No power can possibly be
lacking to Him who is in His humiliation the
Servant of the eternal counsels of cl i vine love
itself: "He calleth unto Him w horn He would,
and they canle unto Him." He serves here Vvho
is sovereign. "And He ordained twelve, that they
should be with Him, and that He might send them
forth to preach "-again the Word of G9d takes
its place in His thoughts-" and to have power to
heal sicknesses, and to cast out devils." A divine
place is here assumed, for who could give authority of this kind except God Himself? But it
is in service that it is displayed,-in love that has
made Him serve.
(2) iii. 20-30. Re.feetion. But from the outset, and
most manifestly, He is the rejected One. His very
kindred treat Him as out of His mind, and would
lay hold of Him; while the scribes, with malignant
wickedness, ascribe the glorious ,vorks, which it
was impossible for them to deny, to the power of
Satan. The Lord rebukes thenl with the unanS\\7erable argument that Satan could not be di vided
against himself, and warns them that blasphemy
against the Holy Ghost would never be forgiven.
(3) iii. 3I~35. The link with Christ spiritual, not
natural. Upon this, His mother and His brethren
come, and, standing without, send unto Him, calling I-lirn. He uses this to declare the true link of
relationship with Himself as spiritual- a link
which the new dispensation was openly to make
kno,vn. Subject Himself to, and supremelJ delighting in, the will of God, it is he who does that
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will who is brother, sister, mother, to Him. The
consequence of His rejection by the \vorld is the
necessary separation of His people from it.
(4) i v. 1-34. Tlze Word testing men, and fa£tlt in it
the only possible condz"tio1t of bear£ng fruit. A dispensational change, then, is now announced; but
even here it is the moral character that is insisted
011.' The Word of God dropped into the heart of
men tests the state it finds, and faith is the indispensable condition of fruit-bearing-of this relation
\vi th Christ. I n fact, three parts of what is sown
are destroyed by the influence of the devil, the
flesh, and the ,varld. And this in the kingdom of
God, outside of Israel, to the nation to which as a
whole "all these things are done in parables."
These are they vvhich are sown on good ground:
such as hear the Word, and receive it, and bring
forth fruit;" though here also, alas] in different
measures, for the influence of these opposing
forces is but too plainly felt.
The rest of the parables given in Matthew are
omitted in Mark, save one, and that very evidently
in moral connection. On the other hand, ,ve have
one added here that no other gospel gives, and
\vhich plainly enforces the lesson of responsibility,
w·hich the Lord inculcates in plain words at this
point. There is nothing hid which shall not be
manifested, nor kept secret, but to con1e abroad at
last. To him that bath shall be given, and from
hitTI that bath not shall be taken even that he hath.
The kingdom of God itself is to be committed into
the hands' of men, as if He who begins thus the
seed-so\ving \tvere asleep, or ignorant of all they
did. Yet the harvest \vill come, and the ha~d of
the first Sower will put in the sickle. In the tpe::lnH
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time it will have changed form and character, and
grown into the likeness of a kingdom of the world.
This is a parable to many stIll, and yet the fulfillment is before the eyes of all. "If any man have
ears to hear, let hin1 hear."
These four sections give the result of Christ's
work which are manifest and external. We now
pass to three ,vhich give us more what is internal
and spiritual-the divine view; and this is as well
kno,vn, the corn mon di vision, and common character of the division, of such sevens,
(5) iV·35-41. The secur£ty of fa-itlt amid whatever
pert'l. The first of these results is the perfect
security of those ,vho are ,vith Christ, whatever
the seeming peril. Faith, alas! may fall, and does
often, how miserably! Did they think the waters
had power to engulf the Lord? He may seem
asleep while the storm rages, but if with Himand let our only care be practically to be vvith
Him,-He on the throne of heaven is embarked
with us in the vessel, and no wave can rise over
the throne of God!
(6) v. 1-20. Dt'liverance, rest, cloth£ng, and a right
mind. Four precious things come now' together,
and who has words to tell their worth?
First, deliverance from Satan's bondage; in
which naturally all are, although not as obviously
as the Gad,!-rene demoniac. His condition is most
striking, dwelling among the tom bs,-and the earth
to which men cling is more a place of the dead
than of the living; ilnpossible to be kept bound, or
to be tarned,-and so are all laws and civilizing
processes unable to restrain or tame Satan's poor
captives. Then," cutting himself with stones," self~
torturer, and looking upon the Son of God as a
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tormentor! The deliverance is complete, decisive;
then, what a change! Restlessness has gi ven place
to repose; his nakedness is clothed; his mind is
cleared. How he clings to that dear Lord his
Saviour, and would fain be with Him! but the
\vord for the present is, "Go home to thy friends,
and tell them how great things the Lord hath done
for thee, and hath had compassion on thee."
(7) v. 21-43. Lzfe out of death. Finally, we have,
as in Matthe\v, (but here, surely, not \vith a dispensational n1eaning as in Matthew,) two histories
intertwined. In Jairus' daughter we ·have man's
state in its full reality discovered, his deepest need
which must be met. The Lord is here the lifegiver; and He is "declared the Son of God with
po\ver, according to the spirit of holiness, by.resurrection of the dead." The dead hears the voice of
the Son of God, and lives. This is the divine side,
and nlan is necessarily merely passive and recipient. But there is another side, and this, it seems
to me, the woman with the issue represents.
Here, faith relies upon the Saviour for its need,
and the issue is staunched. To adjust these things
fully-the divine and human sides~nlay transcend
our power, but both have their place.

two things are found running together
through Scripture: the Word of God and prayer.
Mary sat at the Lord's feet and heard His
word. The Lord said, 'Mary hath chosen that
good part, which shall not be taken a way from
her.' In the next verses, the Lord teaches I-lis
disciples to pray."
f
u

THESE

THE PSALMS.
PSALM XXXIV.
Faz"tlt is thus enabled to bless at all times,. the sure
govern1nent of God secures the deliverance fro1n
wltatever trials of the man wlw fears God a1zd
dl'jJarts from t''l/tZ
[ A psalm] of David when he changed his behavior before
Abimelech, who drove him away and he departed.

I

ALEPH.

WILL bless ] ehovah at all times; continually
shall His praise be in my mouth.
BETH.

In Jehovah my soul shall boast: the humble
shall hear thereof and be glad.
2.

GIMEL.

3. 0 magnify J ehovah with me, and let us exalt
His name together.
DALETH.

4. I sought Jehovah and He answered me, and
rescued me from all my fears.
HE.

5- l\1en look unto Him and are lightened, and
their faces are never ashamed.
ZAIN.

6. This poor man cried, and J ehovah heard him,
and saved him from all his distresses.
CHETH.

7. The angel of ] ehavah encampeth round about
them that fear Him, and delivereth them.
TETH.

8. Taste and see that ]ehovah is good; happy
the man w ha taketh refuge in Him.
JOD.

g. Fear Jehovah, ye His saints; for there is no
want to them that fear Him.

THE PSALMS.
CAPH.

The lions do lack, and suffer hunger; but
they that fear Jehovah shall not want any good.
10.

LAMED.

Come, ye children, hearken unto me; I will
teach you the fear of J ehovah.
1 I.

MEM.

Who is the man that desireth life, that loveth
[many] days, that he may see good?
12.

NUN.

. 13. Guard thy tongue from evil, and thy lips

from speaking deceit.
SAMECH.

14. Depart from evil, and do good: seek peace

.and pursue it.
AYIN.

15. The eyes of Jehovah are toward the righteous, and His ears toward their cry.
PE.

16. The face of Jehovah is against them that do

evil, to cut off their remembrance from the earth.
TSADDI.

17. Men cry, and Jehovah heareth, and delivereth them from all their distresses.
KUPH.

J ehovah

is nigh to the broken of heart, and
the contrite of spirit He saveth.
18.

RESH.

19. Many are the afflictions of the righteous, but

out of them all Jehovah delivereth them.
SCHIN.

20.

He keepeth all his bones'; not one of them

is broken.
TAV.

~

Evil shall slay the wicked, and the
the righteous shall be desolate.
2 I.

hat~rs

f
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Jehovah

redeemeth the soul of His servants, and none of them that take refuge in Him
shall be desolate.
22.

Text.-(s, r 7) "Men" is not expressed in the original;
it is simply" they."

An alphabetic psalm with one letter (Vav) wanting, and a verse added at the end to make up the
number: a structure exactly like psalnl xxv, even
to the initial Pe of the concluding verse.

WHAT IS OUR PLACE? AND WHAT OUR RESPONSIBILITY?
A Letter to a F l'iend.
BELOVED BROTHER,-

Many thanks for a sight of the letter
you inclose. If I do not consider the question
raised quite as important as the ,vriter does, it is
only because I think there is misapprehension in
his mind as to w·hat he is conlmenting on; and
even then, the difference that remains is really important. I shall therefore give you my thoughts
somewhat fully, and \"ith all the simplicity of which
I anl capable; so that if I be in error, at least that
error may be made clear, although I cannot say
for myself that I have any doubt of the truth of
what is stated in the paper in Help and Food which
our brother quotes. I do not, of course, n1ean by
this that every expression used is of the wisest.
Of one thing our brother may be assured at the
outset, that ,vith the doctrines ,vith which he connects me I have no sympathy in reality \vhatever.
I have long lamented their spread, and protested,
as far as I could, against them. I'here is no need
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to dwell upon this here. Let us gee that we do not,
in the earnestness of our protest, give up what is
in fact true. For truth and error C0111e oftentimes
near enough together, to make this a real danger.
'The most specious, and so most perilous, forms of
error are indeed but the exaggeFation, and so the
distortion, of truth; and so I believe it to be very
llluch in the case we are speaking of. The Lord
\vill, I trust, overrule the differences which at the
present time obtain among- us, to make us look the
nlore narrowly at all that we have learned; and
l1lay we, in the matter of doctrine as all else, know
ho'v to take forth the precious fronl the vile, for
only thus shall we be as ] ehovah's lTIouth.
The first passage in our brother's letter \vhich
has to do with me refers to the expression in the
paper on Romans in the July number of Help and
Food, "Our place in natural life is ended." He
asks, "Is this true either in fact or for faith? If so,
what becomes of natural relationship, natural affec"
tions, eating, drinking, marriage, etc.?" He argues,
therefore, we must not press our being dead ,vith
Christ beyond the Scripture-application of being
"dead to sz"n," "to law," to the "rudiments of the
,vorld." Christ actually died and went to heaven,
but we are living on earth ""vith our natural life.
Our brother might have gone further. He might.
have shown, without possibility. of dispute, that our
constant standard of ,valk is" as He ,valked" when
I-lilllself down here, not of course as ascended;
and no higher standard of walk is possible for us.
To me, the supposing any higher, or any other,
is reaH y so lTIOnstrous, stands at once so self-conden1ned, that I did not in fact suppose it necessary
to guard my language from such interpretation.
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No doubt it might have been guarded, or so expressed as not to need this-; but if our brother will
consider once more the \vhole paper from which
he takes those words, he will surely see that it is
of place and standing I
speaking; and I think
he will hardly deny, in that cOllnectiott, that what I
have said is truth. By our natural life" he will
surely see that our life as in the old nature-our
life in the flesh-is intended. The standard of
\valk is no\vhere in question throughout the paper.
Nor is it a question of being 1nen, but of whether
identified with the first Inan or with the second.
Christ dO'iVn here in the world was always this,
alnid earthly relationships and responsibilities
which fie surely owned, and which we too are to
oVvn and walk in according to God. Our place in
natural life-or in life naturally, if that be better,was in Adam, the first man: that is ended; thank
God, it is! Our brother may perhaps say, That is
a condition, not a place. This I need not take up
now, however, as my concern is here only to clear'
rnJ meaning. It will come out more clearly still
as we proceed.
The next question raised is as to the" old man,"
Vv'" hich our brother understands to be a " personification of the whole body of sin as a master, which
found its complete and final condemnation at the
cross of Christ," and he refuses the thought of the
cross being" my" condemnation, as what \vould
make it no better than law. He quotes· Rom. viii. 3
-" condemned," not me, but "sin in the flesh," and
adds, " I am saved by Christ as my substitute, not
condemned in my substitute." The last sentence
seems little more than a difference in words, yet it
has an evident bearing on the subject of the old

am
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man. But is it true that as a sinner I am not condemned in the cross? Is there any contradiction
between being saved by a substItute and condemned in one? VI as it not my condemnation
that Christ bore? or did He bear wrath w'ithout
condemnation? Surely, the very fact of being
condemned in a substitute implies my personal
escape from this, does it not? And yet our brother
says that it is all the same thing to be conden1ued
by the law, and to be condetnned in a Saviour!
Scripture is plain that" by nature, we \vere children of wrath, even as others, n and that" he that
believeth not is condemned already."
Surely,
therefore, as long as we are unbelievers, wrath and
condemnation attach to us. Could there be escape
for us without another taking this? In what, then,
was Christ our substitute? For the" body of sin
personified" He was not a substitute, surely! Does
not our brother confound the effect of substitution
with the fact of it? I am sure he would contend
most earnestly for both; and yet is there not a
real danger of letting slip son1ewhat of what we
all acknowledge as necessary truth?
Christ represented 1ne upon the cross, not the
body of sin in me, but me the sinner; and He represented me in death and curse, bearing my sins in
His o"vn body on the tree; and only thus could
justification or deliverance come to me; and thus
H our old man was crucified with Him, that the
body of sin might be annulled, that henceforth we
should not serve sin."
Notice how the inspired word brings out the
difference I am insisting on. It is our old mall that
was crucified with Christ: here our brother owns
personification; I maintain, the person. But when
.
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that which was our master is spoken of, there is no
personIfication: it IS not "that our old man;· or
" that he might be annulled," but that the" body of
szn" might be. Why this change in the apostle's
language? "Vhy personIfication in the case in which
the cross is before us, and this dropped at once
where it is simply the thought of mastership, or
bondage? Does it not suit, at least, well with the
thought of the cross as atonement, and of atonenlent as that by which deliverance necessarily
comes, and has come? And that this is the fact
and truth intended, the whole argument of the
seventh chapter bears unmistakable witness. It is
in seeing that Christ died, not for my sins only, but
as my substitute in the full reality of that, putting
me entirely away-sins and sinner-from the sIg-ht
of God, and giving me my new eternal place
wholly in another, in Christ before God,-it is
this, I say, that takes me out of myself, and as the
law of the SpIrit, frees me from the la\v of sin
and death. It is the law of "lzfe -in Chr£st JeSUS"
that does this, and it is of the greatest consequence
to see this: it is a method, a power, a la\v, and a
revealed law t which does this. I fear any casting
of the least cloud over the revelation.
Our brother thinks that it being" our old nlan"
shows that it is something which has to do with us
still as Christians. I have shown in the paper in
question, as others have done before, that it is always in Scripture spoken of as for us done with, put
off, crucified, never recognized as in us, as sin or the
flesh is. This, surely, IS a difficulty in the way of
supposing them one thing. While it is easy to understand that, in looking back upon" my" former
self, I should call it "my" old man. And this falls
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in with the whole purport, not merely of the chapter preceding, where our connection by nature
\vith the old head is reasoned upon and n1ade the
ground of a comparison as to our link by new·
nature with the ne\v Head.
I cannot, therefore, accept that our old man being crucified \vith Christ tneans, "not the person,
but the condition of sin which characterizes and
governs the person; and by being judicially dealt
·with by God at the cross is a reason for not serving as a slave sin, as once the person did." Nor
do I think it possible to take H He that has died is
justzjied from sin" as being "discharged" from
a n1aster's service. I believe justified" means
al ways cleared from guilt, and that this is the great
point. I do not know an instance in \vhich it means
discharged from service. And, moreover, is it not
plain that to make "he that has died" to be the
master, is to make it in that case the 1naster which
is discharged? Surely this alone should be decisive
as to the ,vhole matter. If he that has died is the
one discharged, and so the passage says unmistakabl y, then our brother, and everyone else, mlist
see that it is I, not my master, ,vho died, as it is I,
not lTIy master, \vho am discharged. There can
be no clearer proof that our "old man" is not our
old Blaster, but our old self.
Galatians vi. 14 is not in point, however much at
first sight it may seem so. When the apostle speaks
of being by the cross crucified to the world, and
the \vorld to him, it is not a question of justification
or of atonement at all. The shame of the cross,
along with its being a final thing, as death is with
us here, these are the thoughts present to him.
The world has put its brand upon Christ; well
U
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then, it has branded llle, he says. But it is the
world that has the real brand. In slaying Him, it
has slain me, and the separation is final. But here~
as I have said, there is no thought of atoning efficacy in the cross, or of justification. In this case
the responsibility must cease. You could not say,
The body of sin has been condemned in the cross,
therefore I am justified from sin. Condemn£ng it
does not .Just-ify me / the law condemns it too, but
does not justify at all. But myself receiving judgment in another, nlY Substitute, dot's justify me,
and that is \v hat the apostle says.
I think I need no more d\vell upon this, then;
but there still retnains the question of responsibility to be looked at. I agree fully with l\rhat
our brother ~ays as to this, that it attaches to the
creature as such, and that the condition of the
creature does not affect this. There is no-absolutely no-difference whatever as to this. And that
redemption does not end our responsibility, I own
fully. With all that, I do surely believe that llly
judz'c£al responsibility,-for of that it is evident I
am speakIng only,-was so taken by the Lord as
dying for me, that as to eternal judgment" it is
as if we had passed out of the body, and that in our
Substitute ,ve have done so. Is it not so? I confess I am greatly astonished that so plain a truth
could possibly be disputed by one who knows his
security in Christ. Our brother must surely, some
way, have missed nlY thought. It is no question,
of co.urse, as to our being actually in the body,
nor should I have dreamt of guarding against a
mistake of thIs kind. I was talking expressly of
V\rhat substitution implies; and if it does not imply this, then, I confess, I know not how any real
U
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peace with God is possible at all. I believe, too,
that this death of a substitute being the death of
those for \vhorn the substitution is is the key to the
expression in the follow"jug chapters, "'v hen "ve
,vere iri the flesh," and" ye are not in the flesh."
Not that I confound the "flesh" and the" bad y : "
I do not. It is of course the body of sin of which
the apostle sp~aks. Yet as we carry this with us
till death, and at death escape fronl it, so in Christ's
death being ours, we have already found our escape judicially, and are no longer identified with
it before God. I trust, in this, I speak no strange
language to my brethren, but what is more fully
realized by them than by me. And surely our
brother could not mean to deny it.
But then if, in this way, I have died with Christ,
my accountability as in this sense living, is surely
over; I have said, "as..a child of Adam," and to
this our brother objects. Of course it will always
remain true that I, and all other n1en, have sprung
from Adam. No change can possibly alter that.
Men, too, we shall always be; but H the first man is
of the earth, earthy; the Second Man is of heaven.
As is the earthy, such are they also that are earthy;
and as is the heavenly, such are they also that are
heavenly; and as we have borne the image of the
earthy, 've shall also bear the image of the heavenly." We are already heavenly-of the ne,¥" race,
although in the inlage of it \ve are not. And this
is what I meant by our accountability as children
of Adan1 being over. As a fact, although a fact
only kno"vn to faith, ,ve are in Christ-in the Sec..
and Man, not the first; and if it is asked, "What
about the sins corn mitted afterw'ard?" I answ'er,
If the death of Christ did not take them all into
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account, I know no way at all for their settlement.
But is there any doubt it did?
_Responsibility goes on, of course; for the creature is, as it has been well said, always responsible.
But I am responsible, as having received Christ
Jesus ID y Lord, to walk in Him; as maintaining in
my waJk alwaysf that is, the place in which His
\vork has set me. And the standard of ill y walk is
His walk down here,-to walk as the Second,
heavenly Man, not as the first. This, as already
said, will be owning, as He did, the duties and
relationships \vhich we have to one another upon
earth, yet as those sanctified and sent into the world
-therefore first taken out of it. This fully o\vns
that we are in the world, while it emphasizes the
fact of redemption. I am still a man, but a redeemed n1an,-a man belonging by birth as well as
adoption to the race of the Second Man, not the
first. I have, alas! still the old nature; I am still
in the guise of the first man's family; I o\vn fully
the la\vs which God gave to creation when He
established it'in that perfection fronl which it has
departed: but I am under another Head, and so of
another family. And thus, while of course as to
fact we are children of Adam yet, our place and
accountability are, as I fully believe, not what this
implies.
I have no,v, I think, taken up the points of our
brother's letter, save one, to which, indeed, he
merely alludes, and not in direct reference to my..
self,-the doctrine of new creation; too important
an one to enter upon at the close of a letter, already
long enough. Let me say, in conclusion, that I
believe the free discussion of such points as these,
in brotherly love and confidence, would do only
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good, and great good. Souls are exercised about
them. If we seek truth, and are willing humbly
to confess error w·herever it may be made apparent,
-if we can look at Scripture, not as desiring to
maintain view·s of our O\Vl1, but the authority of
God's Word only, remembering there is no infallibility for us aqy where, but only there,-then, I
say again, the good will be great. Soon, all
thoughts of our own merely will have passed a,vay
forever. Do ,ve not even now desire that they
may be? Is it too late now·, in the nineteenth
century of Christianity, to look for a little compan y, at least, of those who in perfect freedom and
faithfulness can approach each other upon topics
of supremest interest and inlportance without forgetting the infinitely precious bonds that unite
them to one another, or that dear Master vvhose
word to us all is, "By love, serve one another."
If we seek unity of mind and judgment, it '\vill
he found in this \vay, not in the repression of free
utterance by external authority, of whatever kind.
In freedom the Spirit of God alone can find the
atmosphere He wishes,-only the freedom of children in the Father's presence, whose inheritance
is in the light.
It is in this spirit I have sought to reply to our
brother's letter, thankful to him for the honest expression of w hat he feels and fears, and of his o\vn
vie\vs as he has given thelu. rvla y the Spirit of
truth sho\v us each the truth ,vhere 'vc have failed
as yet to reach it, and 111ay there be po\ver from
Him to sanctify us by it.
I anl, mv beloved brother,
"
Affectionately, in Christ,
F. vV. G.

FAITH WITNESSING AND WITNESSED TO.
Hebrews xi. 1, 2.

1.

THE PRINCIPLE.

HOW blessed a thing is faith!

In a world like
this, where we come out of darkness, only
for sight and sense to return to darkness again;
where in the meantime we \valk amid a strife of
jarring passions, interests, elen1ents, which at every
turn beset and harass us,-the world with all its
beauty yet in strange, dread isolation from the
universe and its Maker ;-how blessed is that
which at once transforms every thing for us; by
'\Thich the mouths of lions are stopped, the violence of fire is quenched, the dead are raised up,
or, more wondrous still, we find strength to endure
\vhatever evils, because of the joy before us 1
Surely, to man, such faith is "precious faith."
And to God how precious! for faith means the
heart's return to HilTI' fron1 whom we all had
fallen. The isolation, the darkness, the evil, are
no necessary parts of the inheritance designed for
us, bllt the tokens of our shame and of our sin.
The light which faith perceives is the light of a
new life begun in the sovereign grace of God
from out of death in trespasses and sins.
No ,vonder, then, if \ve turn with ever-fresh in~
terest and delight- to the record of faith's actings
in by-gone days, in sympathy \vith those who lived
and walked and suffered in the po\ver of it; and
to learn for ourselves encompassed with the trials
through ,vhich they have preceded us, the lesson
of their conflict, and the secret of their victories.
God uses them thus with us, knowing- our weakt
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ness, encouraging us by those whose kinship ,vith
our \veakness is that ,vhich most encourages us, as
the apostle reminds us even of an Elias, that he
was a man of like passions with ourselves; Scripture hiding nothing of the failure and infirrnities
,vhich show how truly he was that, for the purpose of preserving {or us in full power the sweetness of that assurance. •
In this chapter, we havr a long catalogue of
things which faith wrought in the saints of old,
expressly given to stir our hearts by the remembrance; and it is my purpose, if the Lord ,vIll, to
take them up one by one, and see what virtue He
may give to distill out of them for blessing to
souls. \Ve may not seem to have fallen upon days
susceptible of some shaI1es in which that which we
seek exhibited itself in them. Perhaps it may only
serve the more to appeal to us, 'iVhen our danger
is that of laxity, and timid shrinking from penalties
not to be compared with theirs. It is good to re·
member that, hovvever circumstances alter, they do
not affect the reality of that for which God is seeking as earnestly as ever, that it "may be unto
praise, and honor, and glory, at the revelation of
Jesus Christ."
What, then, is faith? "Faith is the substance"
-or" substantiation,"-says the apostle," of things
hoped for, the evidence [or conviction] of things
not seen." This was the principle of lives so dear
to God, so bright to us: "for by it the elders obtained a good report." They had their eyes upon
the unseen; and more, they had their hearts in it..
Drawn by w"hat \vas theirs beyond mortal sight,
they were in the darkness of the world as stars
that shone out of a black sky. Their lives w~re
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not so much better in degree than other men's, as
they were different in character. And as with stars
of varying magnitude, each star was yet a star,
not to be confounded with any other thing.
And no less still is the life of faith entirely different from any other life. It may be found in a
garret, and very often is, for" God hath chosen the
poor of this world, rich in .faith;" but 'v herever it
is, its true character and dignity \vill shine out. It
is like nothing else in the world, for its glory is
not of the world.
The heart and life under the power of things
unseen! This is not honesty, justice, uprightness,
benevolence, or any or all other things in repute
arno"ng men; although it will produce all this, no
dOll bt. So too to these mav be added an orthodox
belief and pro{ession of Christianity. Men may
believe in Christianity and in Christ, with never a
doubt intruding, and yet never faith. " Many
believed in His name when they saw the miracles
which He did; but Jesus did not comn1it Himself
unto them, for He knew all men, and needed not
that any should testify of man, for He knew what
,vas in man. HIt was "in man" to believe after
this fashion,--all thoroughly human, and nO more.
But it is not to such a class I am addressing myself no,v, although the reminder may help to fasten
inquiry upon our souls, if we do not,-although
believers to whom Jesus has committed Himself,mistake often for the life of faith a life of moralities
and benevolent activities, covered wiJh a Christian
dress: a life in 'v hich, we shall discover, if God
stir our hearts to look, Done of the trials, difficulties, rejection by the world, \v hich a life of faith
supposes, and on the other, little of the presence
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of Jesus, or of the glow upon the spirit of him who
said, "Whether we be beside ourselves, it is to
God."
The light of heaven shines only on the pilgrim..
path, and faith is ever and only in this world a
pilgrim. A path narro\v indeed, but opening out
in prospects of unutterable glory just there where
for men at large rests im penetrable darkness. And
then faith has, not a king's high way, and On the
other hand, not merely guide posts along the road,
but a living Leader, \vhose word must be sought
at His mouth, and followed often into strange
places, where no path may be but by a rift in the
sea, and every resource of our own fail us.
For the Christian, there is but one hindrance to
faith in reality, for every other finds its strength
in this. Faith is subjection, dependence, and so
confidence; and this is the order of its develop..
ment in us. Self-will is its opposite and enemy
ever, the one means and method of attack of the
whole power of Satan and the world. SelLjudgInent-the opposite of self-occupat-ion-is that \vhich
maintains faith in simplicity and power therefore.
If we complain of weakness of faith, the real reason
is here, in not suffering that which God declares
fully to control us. Christ, if received by us, must
be sovereign in us; and the sovereign source of
supply, if indeed out of our bellies shall flow rivers
of living water.
Let us ask ourselves, then, as we begin these
histories, and if we are satisfied that we 'lIve by
faith, Do we walk by faith? Are our li ves honestly
surrendered to Christ their Lord? For it is certain a path of faith can have 110 meaning for us if
it be not so; that we cannot have faith for any
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thing but God's path. And for each one of us.
whatever our circumstances, to take that path will
individualize us, bring conscience into thorough
exercise, make all kinds of difficulties for us vvhich
nothing but the wisdom and power of God cap
meet, cast us upon Him, therefore, in a very real
way, which will not leave us in the least doubt 01
what is meant by a walk of faith; and what its
issue will be, let faith say. Surely no saint of ancient or modern times would give a bad report 01
the ,vay the Lord led him, any more than of the
end to which He led.
No witness here but
beckons us forward. First of all, Leader of all,
He who coming from_ the glory which He had
with the Father before the world was, tells us
from the depths of such a humiliation,-" My meat
is to the \\Till of Him that sent Me, and to finish

His"work/'
(To be cnntinued, D. Y.)

FRAGMENTS..
If in Christ, you
will be full of water. A vessel with no bottom to
it can be kept full of water if £1Z a fountain. Out
of Christ, we are broken vessels, holding none.
There is nothing in the vessel apart from Christ."
"LEAKY vessels hold no water.

"How little our hearts love things according to
their nearness to C/zrz"st / How little thought ,",ve
have of the preciousness of Christians because
they are dear to Christ! We ought to love good
things for Christ's sake, and not only for the dew
that distills from them for our refreshment."
G.V.W.

KEY-NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE GOSPEL OF MARK.-Continued.
11.
DISCIPLESHIP TO A REJECTED MASTER.

(Chap. vi.-x.)

IN the face of rejection, the Lord now sends out
His disciples; chosen before, but no,v actually
sent into the field of labor. This characterizes, I
do not doubt, the second part of Mark. It gives
us, first, in the sixth chapter, the features, for faith,
of a world in which Christ has been rejected, but
in which divine love manifests itself in none the
less energy, ,,,hile its ways suit themselves to the
condition of things. Secondly, to the ninth verse
of the eighth chapter, we have the religious opposition, which ignores man's true need, as well as
the authority of God, in contrast with divine grace,
which recognizes both. Thirdly, to chapter ix. 8,
we find the person of Christ confessed by faith,
\vith the cross as present result, the glory the final
one. Fourthly, to the end of the same chapter,
lowliness and self-judgment are insisted on as the
sole way of po,ver and blessing. Lastly, in the
tenth chapter, the original divine order in creation
is restored, marriage cleared, and its fruits received and blessed, while the fall and need of
salvation are maintained, and the principles of
rew"ard and rule with Christ announced.
I.

(Chap. vi.) The activity of d£v£ne love in a
scene of rejection.

(I) vi. 1-13. Lz'nz'ited by unbel£ef, yet 'lvith full power
/0".. 1nen, and seeking the1?z. At the outset, we~ find
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the Lord rejected in His o\vn country; spite of
His mighty ,,,"arks, refused, because of the 10\vly,
familiar way in whIch fIe appeared anlong them .
The prophet is not wIthout honor save in his own
house. He recognIzes this, yet nlarvels; hindered
by their unbelief, can t~ere do no n1ighty work:
yet what they will let Him do He does; He lays
HIS hand upon a few sick folk, and heals them.
Still seekIng them In patient grace, He goes round
about the villages teaching..
It is in face of this unbelief He now sends out
the twelve. "He who could not w·ork mighty
works, because His service was dependent on di.
vine condihons, on which God could found and
carry on His intercourse with men, in order to
reveal Himself, now gives power to others over
all unclean spirits, a power w hieh is divine. Any
can work miracles if God gives the power, but
God alone can gIve it. They are to lack nothing,
for Emrnanuel was there; and to announce judgment if their message ,vas rejected. Divine love
had made Him entirely a dependent Servant; but
the dependent Servant was God, present in grace
and righteousness," *
They who are sent forth are identIfied then ,vith
this gracious activity of divine love toward nlen;
take up their Master's word, and manifest the
po\ver gIven them over the enemy.
(2) vi. 14-29. The power of the world £n oppos£t£on.
But here the evangelist turns aside to exhibit the
character of the \vorld in opposition to the message of God. At Herod's court the Lord Himself
appeared at another time, to find him only hardened by resistance to the present prick of con·
• SynOPSIS.

lll.

212.
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science. The scene here is ,vithout Christ, in
a wiul antagonism. But such is the rule of the
"prince of this \vorId during the whole present
time of long-suffering goodness, until the revelation of the Lord fronl heaven ends it. Ho\v easy
to see here the real ruler is not Herod! How
nlarvelous to find Satan using the conscience that
would not bo\v to the word of truth and God, to
tnake him bo\v to the mandate of a wicked woman
ngainst one he knows to be "a just man and a
holy"! This, too, was an10ng the professing people of God, by one who s\vore to Hinl the oath by
w·hich the prophet died. Since then the powers of
the world may be professedly Christian, and that
only disguise, not hinder, the real rule of Satan.
(3) vi. 30-45. W£lder1j.ess 1nin£stry. We no\v return
to the Lord, who brings His disciples out into the
\vilderness for rest and refreshment. This is what
still for us the \vilderness is made to yield. But
here, too, they find a multitude of needy ones, 'Yha,
seeing them depart, have con1e out thither after
Christ. The day will soon declare ho\v much the
wilderness has been the meeting-place bet\veen
Christ and the souls He serves, and ho,v the
Church, in this her necessary place if she will
company \vith HilD, has been used for the comn1unication of blessing to those seeking Him.
Little, it olay seem, they have. but if God's grace
be there, :fi ve loaves and two fishes feed five thousand men, \vhile each of those distributing- has his
precious basket of fragments left,-more than vvhat
he began \vith. For true ministry does not ex/taus!
the one w ha serves, but furnishes him, if (that is) it
be received from Christ. Let. us remeUl ber the
cOlnmand also to make men sit to eat; and that
H
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none that come but find a welcome: him that
cometh He in no wise casts out.
(4) vi. 36-5 2 • His way £n the sea. What follows
represents His care for His beloved people toiling
across the sea, the wind contrary, (for Satan is the
prince of the power of the air,) Himself absent:
ho'v He comes to them upon the sea, and they
know Him not, but take Him to be a spirit, one
conquered of death, not conqueror; how He makes
Himself known and ~s received into the ship, and
then the wind ceases. Our general and our individual histories repe"at this story often; and how
often do we find, when the new trial comes, that we
are no more prepared than formerly to recognize
the One who comes to us, and \vhen He makes
Himself known, it is as great a wonder! Our
hearts are, how often, hard and un believing as
these disciples-indeed, more strangely so.
(5) vi. 53-56. The final bless£ng. But at last the
sea is passed, as when He joins us in the end it
will be passed, and then the blessing comes, even
for the earth, when it, like Gennesaret, shall
"know" the One upon whom it all depends, and
the blight upon the whole frame of things shall
pass, with the spiritual sickness it attends and indicates. For us in His presence also, the forlner
things shall have passed away.

.

2.

(viL-viii. g.) The rel£gz'ous oppos£tion, and the grace
that alone meets the need of matt.

Human trad£t£on aga£nst God ana nzan.
VVe have now the opposition of the religious
leaders, always to be met under whatever different forms, until Christ comes. Human authority,
first derived from the authority of the Word in-

(1) vii.

1-23.
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terpreted, soon and surely displaces the authority
of God f-limself; and superstition darkens and
perverts the natural conscience. It IS easier to
wash the hands t.han to purify the heart, and, a
priesthood having taken the place of God, their
profit may be found in that which sets aside His
glory. But man's true need is where all human
help is powerless, in a heart from which nothing
but evil comes.
(2) vii. 24-30. The grace wluch meets ma?z where
no cla£1n -is poss£ble. But .then in God alone man's
help is, and where no claitn is possible at alJ. Of
this the Syrophenician woman is the example. A
Canaanite, of a race under the curse, and under
the power of Satan in her daughter, she is not of
the privileged family, but outside-a dog; man's
true position whosoever he is. But he has only
to take this, to find his sure resource in the grace
of God, which cannot possibly fail the one "vha
counts on it. So the woman finds, and from such
need Christ cannot be hid.
(3) vii. 3 1-37. The gtft of hearing a1zd of speech.
But this is not all, nor the worst of man's condi~
tion. His deepest need is just that which leaves
him without voice to c1jT, or ears to hear the \vord
that COlnes to him. It is here we find the Lord
oppressed \vith the state to \v hich He ministers.
This is indeed the fullness of grace, yet it is that
of \v hich every saved soul is the recipient. Here
the election of grace IS marked, the man being
taken apart from the multitude when he receives
healing. And this, it seen1S to me, connects this
\vith the miracle that follows in \vhich is~ empha..
sized(4) viii. I-g. The dzvz"ne sufficz·ency of the jJrofvzs£on
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made for man. We have a sImilar miracle Indeed
to that in the sixth chapter, but the numbers tell a
different tale. It is now seven loaves, instead of
fi ve, and the baskets-large baskets, and not as before,-are seven also. Before, the numbers 5 and
12 point surely to the human instrumentality enlplayed. Seven speaks rather of divine perfection,
although stIll the grace of God employs men
as instruments. This is the fitting close of what is
the subject of this second section.
3. (viii. lo-ix. 8.) The confession of Christ, lead£ng to
tlte cross ,in thz's world, and to the glor..l' beyond.
(1) viii. 10-13. The unbelieving Pharisees seek a sign.
Again the section opens with the question of unbelief on the part of the leaders of the people.
The Pharisees seek a sign from heaven-some
wonder which would comn1and the attention and
secure the homage of men at large. The sign of
the Son of Man in heaven will be this at last, but
too late then. Their former religiousness had no
need of the cross, and could not recognize the
lowly self-humiliation to which divine love had
stooped for men. But of necessity that love must
keep its own way, and Christ must be a stumbhngblock to those whose pride could not interpret
grace. To such a generation no sign could be
.
gIven.
(2) viii. 14-26. The leaven of the Phar£st'es. But
not only in enemies did these things work; the
leaven of the Pharisees acted as hindrance to faith
in the hearts of the disciples also, and the Lord's
warning ,yards to them as to it only serve to bring
it out. They prove themselves ignorant of the
proper power and glory of Him in whom yet they
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sincerely believe. They see, but as through avail,
"men as trees." This condition is no. doubt repre..
sented in the blind man at Bethesda. But the
Lord does not leave inconlplete that to '\vhich He
has once put His hand, and at last the man is
restored and sees every thing clearly.
(3) viii. 27-30. Faz'tlz's cO'JZfession. Save in those
brought thus by personal need into contact \vith
the Lord Jesus, there \vas no\vhere any true faith.
those who thought to do Hinl hanor only equaled
Hinl with John the Baptist, Elias, or some other
prophet. For truly convicted souls, blessed be
God! there is but one Christ. Peter, divinely
taught, then confesses Him. But for Israel, as for
man in nature, all ,vas over therefore, and as
Messiah, He charges them that they should tell no
man of Hinl. Through depths of suffering and
distress the way lay open to higher glory,-the
glory from \vhich He had stooped, and to \vhich
He was to return \vith the joy for 'v hich He endured the cross.
(4) viii. 31-38. The 7.fJay of the cross. And no,,,
the Lord begins to speak openly of His rejection
and death; and inlmediately the unbelief vvhich
can be so strangely mixed with faith begins to
show itself in Peter. He" took Him, and began
to rebuke Him"! but the Lord at once rebukes
as of Satan Peter's opposition, and announces this
cross of His as a pattern and principle for His disciples also. " Whoever \viII save his life shall lose
it; but ,vhosoever shall lose his life for My sake
and the gospel's," (observe how legality is s,vept
away by the very terms,) "the same shall save it.
. . . . vVhosoever, therefore, shall be ash~mcd
of Me and of My ,"yards in this aclulterou~ and
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sinful generation, of him also shall the Son of Man
be ashamed \v hen He C01l1eth in the glory of His
Father vvith the holy angels."
(5) ix. 1-8. The glory at the end. The revelation
of the glory closes, therefore, this section. Three
disciples are taken up into the mount of transfiguration to see the kingdom of God come \vith po,ver.
All the elements of the kingdom are in the scene,
-the saint who has passed through death; the
saint w ho, like another Enoch, was translated without seeing death j the saints on earth in natural
bodies, yet with the glory openly revealed; the
"bright cloud," the Shekinah, soon declared as the
place of the Father's presence; but Jesus, the Son
of Man, proclaimed once more, as at the beginning
of His ministry, the Son of God, is the object before the eyes of the astonished disciples, who, if
they for a moment put their low Iy Master upon
some sort of equality of footing with Moses and
Elias, are at once warned by the voice from the
"excellent glory," "This is My beloved Son;
hear Him."

4. (ix. 9-50.) Lesso'lls of the Path.
(I) ix. g-13. The lesson of resurrection from the dead.
The Lord has already spoken of resurrection, but
now He refers them to the time when the Son of
Man should be risen from the dead as the time
\vhen the glory just unvailed to them should be
matter of public testimony and of corn mon joy.
But before this, the Son of Man must suffer; as
Elias, for that John had already come and been
cut off. Thus resurrection fr011t the dead, at 'v hich
they \vonder now as a new thing announced, is indeed the foundation of the po,ver and blessedness
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of Christianity. It is the ,vitl1ess of Christ's 'York
accepted for us; it is that in \V hich we too are risen
\vith HIm; it is that which gives character to our
walk through the \vorld. These lneanings are not
here, nor could be yet, unfolded; but to us, they
connect necessarily \vith what the Lord speaks of
to I-lis disciples.
,
(2) ix. 14-29. Tlte lesson of powcr to use p01.ver.
On their descent from the mountain, they find a
n1ultitude gathered, and the scribes questioning
\vith the other disciples. The power of Satan is
manifesting itself unchecked by that vvhich the
Lord had intrusted to thenl. It is this that causes
His exclamation, HO faithless generation, how long
shall I be \vith you? ho,,, long shall I suffer you?"
Still there is resource in Himself. The only lack
of po\\?er, as He assures the father of the afflicted
child, is in the lack of faith. The devil is cast out;
and the Lord, in answer to the question, "\Vhy
could not \ve cast Him out?" points out the root
of failure to be in v{ant of prayer and fasting. Dependence and self-denial is the secret of po\ver,
\vithout ,vhich \ve do not practically possess what
in fact is ours. VVe have seen, in the beginning of
His ministry, the Lord Himself meeting Satan as
the dependent One; how necessary, then, that His
followers should do so!
(3) ix. 30-37. Tlte lesson of greatness. The Lord
,ye find full of the cross and of resurrection; the
disciples, shrinking from this, are occupied with
and dispute about which of them should be the
greatest. The Lord bids them understand that
the desire to be first would put one last of all. He
takes a child as His fitting representative, and assures them that \vhosoever receives one such little
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child in His name recei ves both Hiulself and His
Father also. Self-seeking is surely the antipodes
of greatness, as every conscience needs ill ust o,vn.
And yet how far asunder are heart and conscience
here!
(4) ix. 38-41. A lesson on "not .followz"ng us." An
inlportant lesson comes next as to the largeness
of heart by which alone \ve are COlnpetent for a
narrow path. John answers the Lord, "Master,
\rve sa\v one casting out devils in Thy name, and he
follo\rveth not us; and "ve forbad hinl, because he
followeth not us." '" It is self in a subtle, religious
,vay , none the less offensive 11 pan that account.
Think of devils being actually cast out in the name
of Christ, and a disciple of His forbidding it! But
liberality is not enjoined, as TIlen enjoin, upon the
ground of any uncertainty as to the path itself.
Tlzey could not be-how could it be supposed
they could be-uncertain of their o\vn path. The
Lord puts His ans\ver upon different ground entirely. " No man can do a miracle in l\tI y name
that can lightly speak evil of Me." In the midst
of a world which rejects Christ, how silnple and
necessary should be the recognition of all that is
of Him. It is the joy of the Spirit to take forth
the precious from the vile, supposing there be the
vile. And as to the Lord Himself, there is not a
cup of water given to a disciple in His name but
He will acknowledge it in due season.
(5) ix. 4 2 -50. Salting wz'th fire. On the other
hand, \voe to him who causes to stumble one of
Christ's little ones; and vi,Thatever in you causes
you to stumble, cut it off: for everyone shall be
salted with the fire of di vine holiness. If it be in
this present life, the result will be holiness eternal;
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but if not, in Gehenna the flame of remorse ,viII
accompany the eternal fire \vhich will subdue all
opposition.
Have salt in yourselves, and have
peace one with another."
cC

5. (x. 1-45.) The 11toral restz"tut£on of a fallen
world.

(1) x. 1-12. The dz'v£ne order of 1?'larr£age restored.
\Ve find no\v the 1110ral order of the kingdo111 of
God, in which the defects of the law (\vhich made
nothing perfect) are removed, and the institutions
of God in creation are freed from the perversions
of man, fallen and corrupt. In answer to the
Pharisees, the Lord restores the primitive Ineaning
of 111arriage, and forbids the divorce \v hich Moses,
for the hardness of their hearts, had allo\ved.
(2) x. 13-16. Clzildren received and blessed. Child ren are next received and pronounced of the
kingdonl of God, \vhile whoever does not receive
the kingdom of God as a little child shall in no
wise enter therein.
(3) x. 17-2 7. The need of salvat£on affir11ted. But
if only as a little child can the killgdonl be entered,
the power of man to earn it in any shape is ex..
eluded. His goodness is set aside. Not the rich
but the poor enter, and that by the very grace of
God,-by salvation. Thus the natural amiability,
which even drew out the regard of Jesus, when
tested, proves only the more decisi vely the complete ruin of man. "There is none good but One,
that is, God." The first-born of fallen man is Cain,
"possession;" for the heart dropped away from
Him \vho alone can satisfy it, seeks its good \vhere
death reigns over all, \vhere all is vanity. Pos~
sessed of th~is, God is all the more shut out ~y it
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out of his heart, and" it is easier for a canleI to go
through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to
enter into the kingdon1 of God." But who then
can be saved? asks the disciples. That is .indeed
w hat is needed-salvation; but that is entirel y in the
hands of God: ",;vith men it is in1possible, but not
with God; for with God all things are possible.
(4) x. 28-3 I. The principle of re~vard. Peter then
begins to say to Him, "La, we have left all and
follo,ved Thee." The heart of a disciple is quite
capable of turning the rewards of grace into earn..
ing, and so destroy their whole character. Divine
love will in fact reward, but only what is done for
Christ, not for the reward. "There is no Inan that
bath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or father,
or mother, or children, or lands, for My sake and
the gospel's, but he shall receive a hundredfold now
in this tin1e, houses and brethren and sisters and
mothers and children and lands, with persecutions,
and in the world to come, eternal life." But then
all depends upon the motive; and thus, in result,
11 many that are first shall be last, and the last first."
(5) x·3 2 -45· The kingdom of God no kt'ngd01H of
the Gentiles. Again the Lord begins to put before
them the cross. It was that which had they known
in its inner meaning, of necessity would have
delivered them from the spirit they immediately
manifest; for J ames and John come unto Him now
seeking the places on the right hand and the left
in His glory. The Lord puts to them the question
of their ability to drink of the cup He 'vas to drink,
and be baptized \'Vith the baptism \vith \v hich l-Ie
would be baptized. They answer, though they had
shrunk from it just before, that they are able. I-Ie
replies that they shall do this, but that the places
U
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they seek are not His to give, except to those for
\VhOnl they are prepared of His Father. When the
ten hear it, they are much displeased, for the same
spirIt really anilnates them all; and then the sin1pIe blessed truth is stated, so clear and necessary
when made kno\:vn, so inlpossibJe to conceive befo:rrehand , that God's kingdom is not hke a kingdom
of the Gentiles-the places in it not such as 'would
satisfy the pride and ambition of men. The highest there is He 'who as the" Son of Man came not
to be nlinistered unto, but to minister, and to give
His hfe a ransom for many." The spirit of service
is that \vhich qualifies for a rule which IS service
still, the ministry of love which values the wealth
that is in its hand as power to minister.

THE WOUNDS OF CHRIST.
(Extracted.)

TURNING to Zechariah xiii. 6-9, \ve find a
scene described of vV hich the likeness to that
in John xx. cannot be considered accidental. The
question is the same-the identification of Christ,
this .time in His royal glory; and the inquiry,
"What are these \vounds in Thy hands?" with the
answer, "Those with ,vhich I was \\rounded in the
house of My friends," are so profoundly suitable
to the occasion of our Lord's second presentation
to His people that one marvels and ~Torships to
read then1 as written full five centuries before His
first COIning to suffer that \vounding at their hands.
W onderfull y, too, the passage closes \vith the greeting of restored relationship that follo\vs, on His
recognition by signs such as these,~lt And I shall
say" It is My people;" and they shall say, The
lo
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Lord, my God!" Here, then, we discover the
solemn truth that the wounds of Jesus will, at His
coming in His kingdom, prove HIS title to the
homage of the repentant nation at whose hands He
received them-a truth further taught in the previous chapter, where the familiar words occur,
u And they shall look upon Mew hom they ha. ve
pierced, and they shall mourn," etc.; a ,vord of
prophecy repeated in almost similar terrns by the
same Spirit six centuries later, and after the piercing had taken place: "Behold, He cometh with
clouds; and every eye shall see Him, and they
also which pierced Him; and all the tribes of the
land shall wail because of Him." (Rev. i. 7.)
With this also agree the strange ,vords of the
prophet Habakkuk, who (if we may accept the
marginal reading of chapter iii. 4,) describes the
couling of God and the Holy One thus: "His
glory covered the heavens, and the earth was full
of His praise; and His brightness was as the light,
and He had bright beams out of His side; that is
to say, that not only will the wounds of Jesus be
His identification, commanding the obedience,
submission, and worshiping love of His nation, but
those very \vounds will be themselves His highest
glory, and from them, as from the stricken thunder-cloud, ,vill issue forth" bright beams n of light,
to the joy of His reconciled people, and the confusion and destruction of His enemies.
If, then, the ,vounds of J e~us-kept open, so to
speak, in our love ~ feasts ~ from w"eek to week,
through all the ages of this present interval-shall
fulfill so. glorious a function at His coming back to
the earth to reign over Israel, can we be surprised
to find that in the still further future, at His asH
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suming universal sway, His wounds will again
prove His title to that throne of glory?
Opening at Revelation v, this scene is portrayed
-portrayed in purpose so divine, in effect so dramatic, in language so 'wonderful, as to confound,
overpo\ver, and yet inspire and elevate, our l1linds
as often as we read it. For there it is told how,
when every creature in heaven, in earth, and under
the earth had failed to qualify to claim the titledeeds of universal sovereignty,-when the eyes of
the seer flowed ,vith bitter tears to think that earth's
long hopes of redemption fronl her cruel subjugation vvere to be disappointed,-a Lam b, a little,Lamb,
a little zvounded Lanlb, a Laulb as it lzad bee1t slain,
stood out in the ll1idst of that glittering circle of
glory, and, byerigltt and title only of tlzose 'visible
wounds, took the book from off the hand of Him
that sat upon the throne, and heard the joyful
acclamations of all the great \vide universe, ,vhich
had no\v at last beheld its Redeemer.
Such, briefly, are the tremendous issues that
have turned and shall turn upon the vvounds of
Christ, which in our Call1111emorative supper \ve
love to discover symbolically sho\vl1 "forth. May
it not be that hereafter, \vhen faith shall change to
sight, ,ve shall make the personal proof of their
identifYIng po\ver \vhich one has sought to convey
in the beautiful lines that follo'v:"But how shall I then know Thee
Amid those hosts above?
What token true shall show me
The object of my love?
Thy wounds, Thy wounds, Lord Jesus,These deep, deep wounds will tell
The sacrifice that frees us
From self, and death, and hell!
(G. F. T.)
tI

FAITH WITNESSING AND WITNESSED TO,
2. AllEL.

T HE apostle

(Heb. xi. 3, 4.)

begins the examples of faith by
one not taken from the past, but frolll the
present. He does not speak of the elders, but of
ourselves, and claims all his hearers as belonging
to this company of ,vitnesscs. "Through faIth we
understand that the worlds were framed by the
word of God, so that things that are seen are not
made of things vvhich do appear." It seems strange
associating what now we deem simple and common
belief with the list of precious fruits which follow;
and \ve ask ourselves naturally, What is the meaning of such a preface? But in fact, a hVIng faith
In creation is one more connected with the elders
than at first we may perceive. Creation is that
with which the Old Testament begins, and it is the
basis of the truth of all revelation. No heathen
ever understood it; and to understand it is to do
what faith must ever do-put God in HIS true
place as the One upon whose mere \\Tord all things,
,vhatever they may be, depend. It is an Immense
principle, if realized in the soul, not simply the
unseen things known, but known as that upon
,vhich the things seen are absolutely dependent.
One \valking in this spirit has alone the secret of
endurance, the key of all just reasoning as to
created things. I am supposing, of course, his
relationship assured to Him \vithout \VhOn1 thus
not a sparro\v falls to the ground, and 'v ho lS our
Father. But this ascertained, then to ,valk before
One at ,vhose \vord the worlds sprang into being,
-consciously to live and '~lalk and have one's being
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Him,-how sweet is the realization of this to the
heart! In ,vhat corner of His universe shall we
not then be wIth Him? or ,vhich of all the subject
elements shall be our foes? "If God be for us,
who shall be against us? . . . Shall even tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or
nakedness, or peril, or sword?
For I am
persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels,
nor principalities, nor po\vers, nor things present,
nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor arlY
other creature, shall be able to separate us fronl the
love of God, \;vhich is in Christ Jesus our Lord."
What encouragement for the pilgnnl path is
this! Moving through a world where things seen
are entirely dependent on the unseen, not unknown,
Source! True, sin has come in, and there is not
only apparent but real confusion,--that is a thing
none the less true, and to be ever kept in mInd;
but the rod of po1rver belongs still to the shepherdhand that will once more clain1 it, and justify Hinlself from all the suspicions that His creatures now
may entertain. Mean,vhile faith has learned deeper
lessons from the One smitten ,vith the rod than
jf smiting with it. He has stripped Himself that
He lllight enrich us with I-lis poverty, and yet shall
have His own returned ,vitli usury in the glory
soon to be revealed.
For the path of faith, then, the third verse of
this chapter has great significance.
lU

We come no\v to the examples which for our
adnlonition and encouragenlent the apostle sets
before us. And here it will be at once seen that
there is an order of connection between them
which it is tor our profit to observe. The ,first
j
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example begins where every thing begins with us
-with acceptance with God; and it lies at the
threshold of history, speaking aloud in the solenln
circumstances attached to it, \vhich, for the fifteen
hundred years before the flood, \vould make it impossible to be forgotten, and which the Spirit of
God has recorded for the ages afterward. The
,vay of Cain has indeed been constantly nlan's un~
happy choice; but God has distinctly marked I-lis
approval of Abel's way,-l1o self-devised one,
surely, or it could not have been the \vay of faith.
" By faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent
sacrifice than CaIn, by which he obtained witness
that he was righteous, God testifying of his gifts;
and by it he being dead yet speaketh."
There are some words in the sermon on the
mount, which it is instructive to compare with
this. There, the Lord speaks of a gift \vhich cannot be accepted; not for any thing wrong \vith it,
but because of wrong in the giver,-that is, of a
gift which the state of the giver may discredit, if
it cannot accredit: ~rhile here, we are told of a gift
'\Thich accredits the giver. "Therefore, if thou
bring thy gift to the altar, and there remern berest
that thy brother hath aught against thee, leave
there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way;
first be reconciled to th·y brother, and then come
and offer thy gift."
Now it may seem strange to some who read thi~
for me to say, what is but the simple truth, that
this last gift is really the saint's gift; while the one
in Hebre\vs is the sinner's. If I come to God as a
saint, with something to present to Him, there
must needs come in the question, Is it \vith clean
hands I bring it? but a sinner has a gift which if
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he will he may bring to God, and no question of
the cleanness of his hands be raised at all! H O\V
could it be the question \vith a sinner, of clean
hands? That he is a sinner necessarily settles that.
But is there not a way by ,vhich a sinner, as such,
ulay draw near to God? Indeed, blessed be I-lis
name! there is. Faith is his resource, even as it
was Abel's; and Christ, of \Vh01TI the firsthngs of
the flock w·hich Abel brought speak, is the precious
gift \vhich no hands of ours can soil when we bring
it to God! Abel's was just the sinner's sacrifice;
vvhich his faith made what it ,vas, for in fact it was
but in itself a nlere slaughtered beast, of no possible value to take a\vay sin: faith made it ,vhat it
was for God-the token of an infinite sacrifice to
COlne. Thus offered, it stood for him-he was
accepted in it: "He obtained witness that he ,vas
righteous, God testifying of his gifts." So too
can any other be accepted.
Our text is a precious and uncontrovertible evidence of 'UJ!tat gave value to the offerings of the
saints of Old-Testament times. Had they brought
simply in blind obedience what God had bidden,
it would have been at best their faith which God
accepted and testified of: the testimony would
have been to themselves, not really to their gift.
Had faith not been needed, God could not have
testified but to the mere value of the beast itself,
which for the purpose could have had none. Thus
that in faith they brought-that to which, and not
to their faith, so brought, God testified, shows that
,vhat they in their faith really sa,v and brought \vas
Christ; for only to the value of Christ could God
bear witness. Doubtless it \-vas through a ha.ze of
distanc,e that they mostly saw; not clearnes~ but
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reality of faith was necessary, as no\v also it is:
but to Christ only could God ever \vitness. Could
He to the cattle upon a thousand hills, or to man's
faith itself, ,vhatever it were, as making a sinner
righteous before Him?
Your father Abraham rejoiced to see My day;
and he saw' it, and was glad: such are the Lord's
conclusi \'"e "vords. Moses, says the apostle, "esteemed the reproach of Christ greater riches than
all the treasures of Egypt; for he had respect to
the recompense of the re\vard." -How much they
kne\v it may be impossible for us at all to understand; but such statelllents as these are given us
that we may recognize our brethren in these saints
of an elder day, and that faith's object in all tinles
may be seen as ever and only in Him of whozn the
seed of the woman, from the first monlent of the
fall, has spoken on God's part to nlen.
Acceptance by faith and acceptante in Christ
are, in Abel, one; and this significantly begins the
record of 0 Id- Testan1ent worthies.
I t begins,
surely, every path of faith, the whole \vorld over,
and in every time.· This testinlony is sealed \vith
the blood which declares too, from the beginning,
into \vhat a \vortd God's grace has come. Six
thousand years have past, and still He waits, and
the long-suffering of God is still sal vation.
U
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(To be cnntinued, D. V.)

the world fila y kno\v that Thou hast loved
thenl, as Thou hast loved Me." Do you believe
that? If you do not, it is positive unbelief.
u

THAT

\ve labor that, ","hether present or
absent, \ve nlay be acceptable to Him."
"THEREFORE

ATONEMENT.

CHAPTER

XIX.

Coloss£ans, Epltesia1zS,

2

Cor-lnthians.

T HEnoteepistle
to the Colossians has for its keythe ninth ard tenth verses of the second
chapter-" J n Him cl welleth all the fullness of the
Godhead bodily. And ye are complete in Him."
It is the fullness of Christ for the Christian. The
first chapter gives us the first part of this, which it
anticipates: "For all the fullness Nas pleased to
dwell in Him." The second and third chapters
show our completeness in tJim: His death for us
delivering us from our natural portion; His resurrection bringing us into our portion now \vith God.
In the first chapter, the work of atonement is
represented as for the reconciliation of heaven and
earth, as well as having accomplished the reconcilIatIon of all believers: "And having made peace
through the blood of His cross, by Him to reconcile all things unto Himself,-by Him, I say,
\vhether they be things on earth or things in
heaven. And you, that were some time alienated
and enemies in your mind by wicked works, yet
novv hath He reconciled in the body of His flesh
through death, to present you holy and unblamable and unreprovable in His sight."
This doctrine of reconciliation is im portant as
showing ho\v far the need and value of the cross
extend. In Romans already there is the statement
that" when we were enenlies, we were reconciled
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to God by the death of His Son;" but here it
extends rh uch more widely, and has to do, not
merely ,,,ith persons even, but with things-all
things, both in heaven and in earth. I'here are no
persons in henyen to be brought back by the work
of Christ, "for verily He taketh not hold of angels,
but of the seed of Abraham He taketh hold" (Heb.
ii. 16, Gr.). It is not, therefore, of persons that the
apostle is speaking here, but of the frame-\¥ork of
things put out of joint, as it were, through sin,
as far as sin has reached, and which the work of
Christ was needed to set right.
In this application of reconciliation t,vo things
are plain: first, that It is not merely a moral
effect on nlan that is intended by it, (although
this 1110ral effect there is, and it is a great
truth too;) and secondly, that it was in the
nature of God Himself that the deepest need of
atonement lay. Going on to Ephesians, we find
the apostle speaking of "the redenlption of the
purchased possession" (i. 14); and in Hebrews ix.
12, saying, "It ,vas necessary, therefore, that the
patterns of things in the heavens should be purified
with these, but the heavenly things themselves
"vith better sacrifices than these." Here, the heavenly things, then, are spoken of as purchased,
purified, reconciled, redeemed. In \vhose eyes
were they, then, impure? Clearly, in His to ,vhorn
alone all true sacnfice was ever offered. It was
the nature of God which required atonement, His
holiness that needed satisfaction in it. In a deeper
sense than probably Eliphaz knew could it be said,
"The heavens are not clean in His sight" (Job xv.
15). The work of Christ enables Him to lay hold
upon all that with which sin has been connected,
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and restore to nlore than all its prlstlne beauty
and excellency. How unspeakable is the value of
that "Tork \vhich not oHly does this, but actually
glorifies Hin1 in filling the heavenly places with
those redeemed fronl the fall, and nlade the very
" r'ighteousness of God in Christ.
As for Christians, they are already reconciled
through the work of Christ: "You . .
hath
lie reconciled." It is done, although not yet are
all the fruits reaped of this. Already are we
before God in Christ, "accepted in the Beloved,"
waiting for the adoption, the redemption of the
body, to put us in our place every way, in the very
inlage of the heavenly. Reconciliation on our part
necessarily includes the change from enmity, the
natural state, to love, as here and in Romans both:
"When we were enemies, we \vere reconciled to
God by the death of His Son;" "You, that v/ere
son1etime alienated and enen1ies in your minds by
wicked works, yet now hath He reconciled.'t The
moral effect is \v hat is needed as to us. The power
of the display of the love \v hich has so wonderfully
filet our whole necessity brings our hearts back to
God. Love wins love: "we love Him because He
first loved us." Hence, for this effect, the freeness
and fullness of the gospel are essential. u, Tell Me,
therefore, which of them \",ill love him most?' , I
suppose that he to w horn he forgave most.' 'Thou
hast righ.tly judged.'" Question of the love that
calls forth n1 y love is fatal to this effect. I must be
delivered from the necessity of seeking nlY own
things, in order to live, not unto myself, but unto
Hilll w ha died for me and· rose again. This, the
apostle tells us, \vas the secret of his life, such as
\ve kno\v it was: "The life ,,,hich I live in-the fl~sh
1t
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I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved
me, and gave Himself for me."
Reconciliation was needed thus on our part, and
in order that it might be, the death of Christ must
meet the demand of divine righteousness; but 011
this very account it is never said in Scripture, as it
is so often in human creeds, that God is reconciled
by the \vork of Christ. He had not changed, but
we. God had never enmity to the work of - His
hands, however fallen a\vay from Him. He had
not, then, to be reconciled; and so, even where the
reconciliation is of . thing~, not persons, it is still
these that are said to be reconciled, as we have
seen. As to man, reconciliation is pressed upon
him on the ground of Christ's \vork: " We pray,
in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God; for fIe
hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin,
that w'e might be made the righteousness of God
in Him."
The second part of Colossians gives, as I have
said, the effect of the work of Christ for us, bring..,
ing in His resurrection and life beyond death as
giving us our new place in the efficacy of it with
God. We have" dead with Christ," "buried with
Christ," almost exactly as in the second part of
Romans, our death being called here" the circumcision of Christ," or Christian circumcision. While
the "alive in Christ" of Romans is here carried
back to its commencenlent in our being" quickened together with Christ." Our life In Him is
thus seen, from its first moment, to be the result of
atonement. The blotting aut of legal ordinances,
,vhich were contrary to us, and the spoiling of
principalities and powers, are connected also vvith
His work. Risen with Him, we are in spirit to
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be outside the scene we are passing through,-to
"seek those things which are above, where Christ
sitteth at the right hand of God."
Ephesians, as is well known, carries us one step
beyond this. We are not only risen, but ascended,
"made to sit together in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus." Here," with" can no longer be said, as
is evident. We are not actually, but as yet only
represented, there:. it is "the exceeding greatness
of His po\ver to usward who believe, according
to the working of His mighty power, which He
wrought in Christ ,vhen He raised Him from the
dead, and set Him at His own right hand III the
heavenly places."
'Ihis is individual, of course. And though, as in
Golossians, "we have redemption through His
blood, the forgi veness of sins, according to the
riches of His gra;ce," yet the meeting our responsi..
bility in grace IS not the special su bject of Ephe..
sians, but the new creation which 'iVe are nlade
in Christ, and this in its heavenly character the
epistle sets before us. It is not within our scope
just now to enter upon this. In connection with it,.
the effect of the cross is spoken of as breaking
down the nliddle wall of partition between both
]e\\T and Gentile, both tnan and God. This nliddle
\vall of partition is the law, ,vhich the apostle calls,
therefore, by a strong figure, the" enmity," and its
abolition, .our peace and reconciliation: "Having
abolished in His flesh the enmity, the la\\' of corn..
mandments contained in ordinances; for to mako
in Himself of twain one new nlan, making peace;
and that He n1ight reconcile both unto God in one
body by the cross, having slain the enmity ther~
by." 'fhere is nothing here but what is simple
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enough, and needs no Conl111ent. Nor does Ephesians present us with any further development of
the doctrine of atonement.
The texts ,ve have had before us naturally
connect themselves \vith one already quoted in
connection \vith them, but to w hI eh we must give
no\v more particular a~telltion. It is 2 Corinthians
V. 21.
The whole passage runs thus: "And aB
things are of God, w ha hath reconciled us to
Hinlself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the
ministry of reconciliation; to ,vit, that God was in
Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself, not
imputing their trespasses unto them; and hath
conlmitted unto us the word of reconciliation.
Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as
though God did beseech by us, we pray in
Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God. For
He hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew
no sin, that we might be made the righteousness
of God in Him."
Notice, first, there is no statement here of the
,,,arId having been reconciled. I t is of the attitude
\v hich God took in Christ con1e into the ,vorld, of
\v hich the apostle is speaking. What Christ was
doing w hen here, he says, \ve are doing as His
representatives, ~'in His stead," now He is no
longer here. But that attitude is of beseeching
lllen to be reconciled,-not telling them they are.
In this way God "vas not inlputing their trespasses
to thenl, in vi ting them to dra\v nigh to Hiul, not
forbidding access.
No'lV this salne Ii berty of access is proclaimed,
but the grourid of it is an already accomplished
work: "He hath made Him to be sin for us, ,yha
knew no sin." T he main feature ~of atonement is
-'
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here very clearly given; and the force is tnade
plainer by the contrast of words and thought. In
the same sense ,vas Christ made sin for us as that
in which \ve are made righteousness; and as the
SIn was the sin of man, so the righteousness is the
righteousness of God. Moreover, as it ,vas not in
Himself that He was made si!,!, for He knew notle;
so not in ourselves are we made divine righteousness, but in Him. The antithesis in all this no one
can doubt to be designed; and it n1akes eVIdent
the meaning of the \vhole. Christ who kne\v no
sin was identified with it upon the cross; we as
the fruit of His work, in our place in Him, are
identified w"ith the righteousness of God. In Him
dying upon the tree is seen the sin of man; but
the righteousness of God is seen, wonderful to
say, in sinners being accepted in the Beloved.
But you may say, Is not the righteousness of
God seen also in the cross? Surely it is; and so
the third of Romans states: "Whom God hath set
forth to be a propitiation through faith in His
blood, to declare His righteousness;" but in what
respect? "That He 111ight be righteous, justifying "-pronouncing righteous-" him \v hich believeth in Jesus." That we might be in Him, it
was necessary that He should be made sin for us;
the righteousness of God no less could satisfy.
That we are in Him declares therefore the cross
God's method of salvation-affirms that righteousness, now our shelter and defense, "the righteousness of God over all them that believe." With this,
then, we are identified forever: forever we shall
display it, as \ve shall "the exceeding riches of
His grace."
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GOD IS LOVE:" "GOD IS LIGHT."
1 John.

'TWThat
AS not in worlds of light above
God made known His way of love;
'Twas not in s~enes unsullied, bright,
That He revealed that God is light:
'Twas not amidst the ambient air,
'Midst glowing suns, or moonlight fair,
Nor where the myriad creatures creep
Who move amidst the untrampled deep.
'Twas not in Eden's garden fair,
Where all was good for man to share ;
Whence sprang each tree to please the eye,
To lend its shade, its fruit supply,
Where Nature, in her tenderest ways,
Diffused her joys in myriad rays:
Nat all creation's glories bright
Could tell that God is love, is light.
Nat there came forth the light divine,
Nat there did God's full purpose shine,
Nat there did He who dwelt above
Reveal Himse]f as light and love;
But in those scenes of ceaseless shame,
Where sin still burned unholy flame,
Where in its fierce and fiery breath
Man wasted, moth-like unto death.

There Jesus came-the incarnate OneGod's peerless, perfect, lowly Son,
Where 'midst sorrow, sin, and shame
He showed His Father's holy name.
His life shone there in purest light,
As light fmidst darkness, bu rning bright,
Then crowned by death His life of love
To bring man up to God above.

T.McK

ASSEMBLY-ACTION:
ITS CHARACTER, ITS SPHERE, AND
RECEIVED.

How

FAR TO BE

T HE first question that seems needful to ask is,

What is assembly-action? There is no doubt,
or should be none, that the Lord has given to even
hvo or three gathered to His name the power to
act in a certain sphere and within certain lin1its,
and that to resist such action, \vhere scripturally
taken, would be to resist the authority of the Lord
Himself. Insubjection and self-will are here, as
ever, most serious for the soul of him who displays
them. The assembly is not a set of people gathered by their o\vn wills, or governed by rules en..
acted by mutual agreement, and which may be
canceled in the same way as made. In it the Lord's
,viII ID lIst have supremacy alone, the lVord of God
being its expression alone, and the Spirit of God its
sole interpreter. When the decision of an assembly £u1fi11s these conditions, then alas for the man
\vhose pride and independency vvould set it aside!
On the other hand, w here its decision does not fu1£111
them, then it violates its ovvn character, and hu mility
is shown, not in accepting, but refusing this.
But what is assembly-action? Thi~ is of first
in1portance to consider. I assume here the kno\vl.
edge of what the assembly is, and of course it is
the local assembly of \vhich \ve are speaking,those who are the members of the body of Christ
in a given place, or the" two or three" who alone
may be actually gathered as that. This action, it
is very simple to understand, is the action of those

gathered,-ideally, of all gathered, in intelligent
agreement with one another.
That this is the perfect ideal should need Ino
discussion. If, for instance, one of those com~ng
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together were not consulted,-were left out,-it
would no longer be the assembly. But more than
this, if the consent of one or more of these were
brought about by other means or inducements than
the apprehension of Scripture and its application
to the facts of the case, it is plain they would still
be practically outside. For the decision of an assembly, if rightly so, is not merely an agreement
that such a thing shall be, but also that it ought to
be,-in accordance vvith the mind of the Lord, and
in subjection to His ,vord.
How solemn, for those who pronounce it, therefore, is the decision of an assembl y ! Let us pause
here· for a brief word of application, before ,ye
proceed further. It is strange and sad how readily
the most simple results of obvious truths escape us.
It is clear that the woman, 'v hatever practical restriction the Word n1 ay enjoin as to her pu blic part
in the assembly, yet belongs to it as fully as does the
man. No action of the men alone (whether formally
or virtually such) is the action of the assembly. The
conscience of the woman is to be respected exactly
as is the man's; for her obedience to the Lord is as
necessary as is his. But on this account, the 'iVoman
is to be made acquainted with ,vhat is in question
as much as is the man. Nothing can relieve us of
our individual responsibility in that in which we
are to act for God, and no one eau, therefore, devolve his individual responsibility upon another, or
upon any number of others: not the wife upon her
husband, for instance, or the child upon his parent.
Each.one of us must give an account of himself to
God; and any interference, whether by constraint
or neglect, with the claim of God upon another is
really and only sin, whatever the plea.
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This does not at all set aside the value of
"guides n in this as in every other matter. Guid-"
ance supposes the intelligence and conscience both
in exercise; and assisted, 1tot suppressed. As another has said, "It is not the seeing leading the
blind, but the seeing leading the seeiJlg." Thus
none can dispute, surely, the use of brothers' meetings for preparing a matter for the assembly so
that confusion may be ayoided, and a godly judgment more easily attained. But this has need to
be closely watched lest officialislu and clerisy come
in by this door, and the decision be virtually 11lade
here, only to be annoZtJlccd for formal approbation
after\vard. Such a meeting has no claim of right,
but is only a matter of wisdom-of expediency.
Those meeting in it are servants of the assembly,
not its lords; to be respected and honored for their
serv£ce/ as lords, to be peremptorily rejected and
refused. How easily here may custom grow into
claim! Dangers beset us every where, and helps
readily become hindrances. The assumption of
brothers' meetings has been so great as to throw
doubt even upon their ~xpediency, however undeniably useful in their place they may be. At least,
authority from Scripture they have none.
The first requisite for assenlbly-action, then, is,
that it should be really the assem bly that acts.
God would have neither unexercised consciences
nor violated consciences. To secure this, patience
and forbearance toward one another have to be
displayed, and no decision come to vvhile one
honest-hearted person remains unconvinced. Slow
\vork this, SOlne will object; but w"hat if it entail
much more waiting upon God, more tender ~are
of each other, than "ve have been accustomed, to:
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is it not better to reach slowly a decision in which
all concur than tJ sow the seed of future self-accusation, dissension, and doubt among brethren? J\iay
not the slo\vness of some be a needed guard against
the haste of others,-a most real help against rash
and ill-considered judgment? Does not the endea vor to keep the unity of the Spirit, too, necessitate this? Can we really clainl the authority of
the Lord for that vvhich is the result of pressure put
upon the ,veak, the timid, the ignorant-nay, even
of the unconcern of the indifferent? Alas! we may;
but will He that is holy, He that is true, confirm
with His authority the fruit of disregard for His
own precepts, and carelessness for His people?
I am aware that 2 Corinthians ii. 6 is pleaded,
where the punishment of the man put a\vay from
among them is said to have been "inflicted of
many," or n of the greater part." It has been hence
pressed that a majority had Scripture-ground for
giving their judgment
that of ~he \vhole. It has
been also pressed that the point to be reached is
the Lord's mind, \\-"'hich not even unanimity, much
less a majority, could secure. This last is evidently
true, and upsets the other. The decision of the
majority cannot be taken as necessarily the Lord's
mind, for the majority in an assembly may not be
the most spiritual, or the secret of the Lord with
them.. As a matter of fact, at Corinth, the apostle
was in doubt about n1any:(chap. xii. 21,) and could
not speak of the action of the assembly as being in
truth of heart the action of all; although this by
no means sho\vs that all had not out\vardly consented to it. To plead this for a decision by majority would surely be all wrong. On the other
hand, a unanimous judgment may be wrong also:
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there is no infallibility of the assem bly. And it is
the Lord's mind that is to be sought and found.
The question is, are any number, few or luany, entitled to act as having the Lord's mind, because of
their own conviction of having it, apart from the
concurrence of the assem bI y as a whole?
The thing is plain, that if any number assume to
be the assembly, they deny the claim of those ,vho
dissent from them to be of the assem bl y at all.
Practicall y, they cut them off. And in so doing,
tney must be prepared to establish to their brethren elsewhere the claim they make; not simply
the rightness of their decision on the point in question, but of this cuttiJ'zg off of those who disse1tt.
They cannot justify this by the rightness of their
decision as such. The question is, why did they
disregard the consciences of the rest? \vhy is the
unity of the Spirit violated? or, on which side
really is the responsibility for the breach?
But now, supposing the action to be unanimous,
how far and in w hat cases are all assen1 blies
bound by it? how far is it authoritative for all who
will be su bject to the Lord?
No\v of course if an assenlbly go beyond the
liluits of its authority, it has none; nay, is itself in
insubjection, and to be resisted and rebuked, not
listened to. If it undertake to decree doctrines, or
bring in principles in opposition to the Word, the
conscience of the weakest babe is under obligation
to refuse such action altogether. Of principles we
are bound to judge. Here, the ,vhole church, and
every believer in It, are to be subject to the Word
of God alone. Every act of discipline, though it
were in an assem bly at the end of the earth, requires to be so tested. The maintenance of ffilse
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principles destroys the claim of any action in which
they are found to be valid before God or man.
" Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound
in heaven" applies not here. 'Ve are in no wise
in this case to "hear- the church,P but the Scriptures, which alone are" able to furnish thoroughly
unto all good \vorks."
But again, the Lord's words cannot avail to sho,v
that an unrighteous judgment is bound in heaven.
The plain principles of truth and righteousness are
never, and can never be, violated in any path of
duty. If grace reigns through righteousness) does
not set it aside, how much less can an act of judgment set aside righteousness, and yet God require
ID y subjection to \t!
Of course, I must be very
sure of my steps here, and that .my o,vn judgment
is just of the case before me. In a conflict of vie"w"s,
humility will in general go right, where pride is
certain in some ,vay to go wrong. The point we
are upon is not the manner of dealing with evil,
but the very simple principle that the authority
of the Lord can never be pleaded to make me
bow to it. That is inlpossible. I can never do it
,vinhout defilement and dishonor to the Lord,
whose holy name it is blasphemy to connect with
the up holding of sin.
An assembly-action, then, if the assembly be not
(as it is not) infallible, must be judged of as every
human act is. If there is in it no unscriptural principle, then in most cases vve are bound to accept
it, not as infallible in any wise, but as an assen1bly
act. The body is one, and ,,,hat they have done
we have done. We do not affirnl it to be righteous, and it is capable of being recalled and re~
pented of, if shown to be unrighteous. Questions
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of fact can in general only be settled there \v here
the matter judged occurred. I t is manifest! y impossible to cat;ry it round the 'world for fresh decission in any place where question may be raised.
Such a course would prevent any thing being ever
settled, would transform every assembly into a
court of appeal in every case that may arise, and
load every gathering with the burdens . of all.
lVloreover, It would set gatherings at issue vvith one
another throughout the world, and destroy all
practical unity whatever. For the act of another
assenl bly is our act, and if it be not according to
God, the remedy is not to set up another against
it, but to reverse and repent of what has been
,vrongly done.
There, ,vhere the ,vrong is, it
should be righted, and in this \vay every gathering should be open to listen to and \veigh any
godly representation from another gathering. Has
it not been from a straining of the ,vords, "What.
soever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven," that an assembly-act has been so much
looked upon as practically irreversible, and that
'such a thing as the repentance of an assenl hiy is
hardly recognized?
~
The thought leads plainly to an implication of
infallibility in the judgment which the Lord (it is
supposed) maintains J and this, in turn, leads to
practical carelessness in judging. How can they
repent of what they say, \vith unintentional bIas·
phem y, is bound in heaven? And vvhat a mill.
stone upon the assembly must be such unrepented
sins. No wonder they should be easily taken in
any snare of Satan afterward, \vho have thus far
yielded alread. y to him!
Let the real responsibility of assemblies be lfec.
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ognized, and the duty of public recall and repentance insisted on for what is done amiss, and in this
the Lord will be really honored, and.His authority'
maintained, and there will be blessing accordingly.
But this high-church pretension is but the haughty
spirit that precedes a fall.
On the other hand, independent action is division b6gun, and this is only justified in the last
extreme, w hen otherwise we should be oursel ves
involved in evil against which protest is no longer
of avail. We must be sure also that God has
really put a matter into our hands for judgment,
before we undertake to be the judges; else it is no
,yonder if we err grievously. If evil be plain, God
would never involve us hopelessly in complicity
with it, although patience and lowliness will be
absolutely necessary in anOy right course. In the
presence of evil, to be in lo\vliness and self-judgnlent before God is above all things requisite. In
fleshliness we cannot rightly deal with flesh. We
n1 ust "pu t on the \v hole armor of God, that \ve
may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil."
The principle should be plain, that we recognize
the act of any two or three gathered to the Lord's
name as our act, save only if obedience to our
Lord Jesus Christ require otherwise. If that act
involve unscriptural principles, ,;ye are bound to
refuse it; and if evil can be shown in the act itself,
apart from this, renlonstrance and protest are called
for while they may avail, and only in the last resott
can there be rightly a contrary judgment given
elsewhere. In this case, separation from evil has
necessitated division, and that which necessitates it
for ourselves must justify it to our bretht;'en.

KEY-NOTES TO THE BIBLE BOOKS.
THE GOSPEL OF IvIARK.-Continued.
Ill.
THE LORD'S SERVICE PERFECTED IN SUFFERING AND
DEATH.

(Chap. x. 46-xvi.)

closing verse of the last section is the one
,vhich opens the follo\ving one. The Son of lYlan
is nO\tv about to complete His earthly ministry by
the giving of His life a ransom for many. The
divisions here are in general si111 pIe : first, fronl
chap. x. 46--xiii, "we have the doom upon the people,
,vhich He Hiulself is going to take, to deliver them
from; then, chap. xiv, xv, He stoops under the necessary judgment of sin, bearing it in His o\vn body
on the tree; and then, as in the other gospels,
r~surrection becomes the public witness of acceptance (chap. xvi.).
THE

I.

(x. 46--xiii.) Judg1nel'tt and Delz"vera1zce.

(I) x. 46-xi. 26. The Lord's entry into Jerusale1n. In

each of the three synoptic gospels it is at Jericho,
and vvith the healing of the blind man, that the
story of the Lord's final sufferings begins. Bartinlceus is, so to speak, the herald "vha announces to
the people the character of the kingdom which they
are invited to receive. Here, for the first till1e in
the gospel, the Lord is appealed to as Son of David, and answers the appeal. Po\ver is put forth
in his behalf, and faith n1akes him whole. Alas!
in the nation at large there is none.
We next find the Lord entering the city according to Zechariah's prophecy. The multitude hail
Him \vho conleth in the name of the Lord, hntfnot
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as in the future they will from their heart do so.
The Lord enters the temple, simply looks around
upon all things, and departs. It is striking that no
overt act of rejection is recorded as yet. It is not
the national or dispensational question, but one
much deeper. He then pronounces judgment on
the fruitless fig-tree. True, the time of figs ,vas
not yet, but the leaves professed to the eye what
was not justified to the hand that tested it.
Once more in the temple, He denounces the
shameless traffic which polluted the house of God;
and in the morning the disciples find the fig~tree
dried up by the roots. The Lord uses this to
strengthen their faith in God.
(2) xi. 27-xii . The J·udgment of the peo/Jle. The
leaders of the people now question His authority.
He convicts them by a counter-question as to
John's baptism, and then in a parable exposes their
refusal of the divine claim, and of Him in ,,,,,horn it
was presented to them. Yet how vain, as ,veIl as
causeless, V\ras this enmity! It was already written
that" the stone which the builders rejected ,vas
to "become the head of the corner."
The only result is another attack, concealed
with the n10st consummate hypocrisy, of the Heradians and Pharisees together. The Herodians
found their gain in what was their shame, while
the Pharisees resisted V\T hat was the puniShment for
their sins. God ,vas on both sides alike forgotten.
The holy ,visdom of the answer confounded their
serpent-cunning-: "Render to Caesar the things that
are Cresar's, and to God the things that are God's:'
The infidelity of the Sadducees is next rebuked
by the unexpected ,vitness of that part of Scripture which alone they acknowledged: "I anl the
tl
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God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the
God of J acob," was said when the patriarchs
had long been to men dead. Yet this \vord of
Moses exhibited God still as o\vning relationship
to them, \vho therefore to HiJn lived. The Lord
bases His argument for resurrection upon the fact
of a separate state. The Sadducees, as consistent
materialists, denied both.
Thus is man told out,-infidel, worldling, or
under whatever form of religion, still at heart a
rebel to God's rightful claim. The first of all the
comnlandments was, "Thou shalt love the Lord
Thy God," and yet men had difficulty in realizing
the comparative inlportance of this compared with
"all w hole burnt-offerings and sacrifices." He
who discerned it is pronounced by the Lord Himself as " not far from the kingdom of God."
And if the law was clear, so were the prophets.
The Christ ,vha was to be David's Son is o\vned
by David himself to be his Lord, and set by God
at His own right hand. But the secret of unbelief
is in the lust of place and power and gain and
reputation; while with Him who quietly watched
and \veighed men's actions, t,vo mites in faith and
self-denial given to God were of more value than
a ID y nad costly gifts.
Such \vas, such is, mall; and being such, redemption can only be for him through the cross. The
Son of Man must be lifted up.
(3) xiii. The second C011'Z£ng" apart from s£n unto
salvation. But before that is shown us, we have, as
in Matthe\v and Luke both, the Lord's announcement of His coming the second tin1e, not as one
having to say to sin any longer, but in power .and
g-lory. for the full deliverance of His o\vn in Is,ael,
H
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oppressed at once by the unbelief and wickedness
of the people, and the calamities ,,,hich this entails.
It is plain that the character of the gospel is
observed here as elseW'here, and that it is with
disciples as such that the Lord is occupied
throughout. On the other hand, Israel is exclusively in sight. The references to Christianity
and to the Gentiles \vhich are found in both
Matthew and Luke are entirely omitted here.
2.

(xiv, xv.)

(1) xiv.

J udg11zent

borne (the basz's of deliverance.

In Mark's relation
of the last supper, the Lord's sovereignty over
circumstances is not dvvelt OD, as in l\1atthew,
while His foresight of them is much more so. In
Matthe,v and Mark both, the cup He is about to
take is more simply in view than in the other
gospels, \v hich speak n10re of the fruits of it.
Here, if the shadow is deeper, the surrender is
absolute; and it is beautiful to notice that it is in
these t,,,o gospels alone that the hymn is mentioned ,vhich they sing before they go out to the
mount of Olives. From the darkest shadow the
fullest praise! In both, also, in striking relief of the
present sorro,v is the anticipation of the new wine
to be drunk with His Own in the kingdoln of God.
In the garden, we have the trial of a perfect will,
which could not but abhor the awful doon1 of sin,
yet could not but accept a Father's will, even to
the drinking of such a cup. This was the pure
linen garment with which alone the priest could go
into the holiest. How wonderful the light which
the absolute Light must needs carry ,vith Him in
the darkest place-nay, ,vhich there would shine
I-52. The cup £n v£ew.
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out in fullest lustre! Only He could be "1'Jzade sin"
w ha Himself knew none. "He is there as a manglad to have His disciples ,vatch with Him, glad
to isolate Hin1self, and pour out His heart into the
bOS0111 of His Father, in the dependent condition
of a man who prays. VVhat a spectacle!"
" All forsake Him and flee; for who beside I-limself could follow this path to the end? One young
man indeed sought to go further; but as soon as
the officers laid hold upon hin1, seizing his linen
garment, he fled and left it in their hands. Apart
from the po,ver of the Holy Ghost, the farther one
ventures into the path in w hieh the power of the
world and of death is found, the greater the shame
with which one escapes, if God pernlit escape."
(SY1l0PS£S.)
(2) xiv. 53-XY. 15. The cup taken. Before the
high-priest the Lord is condemned for His o\vn
true testinlony, the false witnesses being able to
do I}othing but manifest their mutual contradiction. Jesus is distinctly refused as Son of God,
though the SOl1 of God could alone redeem; but
of their o,vn need they know no more than of His
glory. Peter makes evident that none can follo\v
Him now, breaking do\vn before the. accusations
of a maid and vindicating himself with oaths and
curses from the suspicion of knowing Hinl \vhom
to know is eternal life. The crow of the cock
alone a \vakes hin1 to his sin and shame, but to the
grace of the Lord \vhich had anticipated and provided for all, and he is brought to repentance.
Before Pilate, the account of what takes place is
briefer than in any other gospeL The charge itself
is scarcely distinct even, for the question is here
of another kind. The people's choice of Barabb~~~
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on the other hand, instigated by the priests, is clear
and decisive. They refuse the Prince of Life, and
desire a murderer to be granted to them. The
state of man is every way made plain, and for this,
a willing sufferer, Jesus dies.
(3) xv. 16-47. The cup drunk. The only thing
that remains, th6refore, is the cross itself. First,
in mere causeless brutality, He is mocked by the
soldiers, then led out to be crucified, another bearing His cross, whom the Lord well remembers in
his sons, Alexander and Rufus, known men after\vard in the Church. Then the usual stupefying
drink is offered and refused. He had conle expressly (blessed Lord!) to suffer; might have had
tvvelve legions of angels and have gone to the
Father, and would not. Then they crucify Him t
casting lots upon His garments; and the scripture
is fulfilled w'hich saith, "He was numbered with
the transgressors." We have very exactly the
scene of the twenty-second psalm, all other sufferings only bringing into prominence that great
suffering which alone interprets the darkness-the
being forsaken of God. He expires, and the vail
of the temple is rent in the midst. The Gentile
centurion owns Him as the Son of God. And
110\V, His \vork accomplished, the ministry of His
OW'D begins once more, and the rich man's new
tomb receives its brief~tarrying Guest. The peculiar character of Markts relation has been already
dwelt upon.
3. (xvi.) Rtsurrectt"on, the acceptance of the
work 0/ atonl'1ntnt.

(1) xvi. 1-8. The re-establisll1nent of the conllection
between the Lord and the pilor of tlu' flock in Israel, a
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The conclusion of Mark's gospel divides manifestly into
t\VO parts; a fact which criticism has laid hold of
to deny the authent.icity of the last part. In truth,
they are widely different, the Lord being in these
verses, if we may so say, in Old-Testament cOnnection, in the f allowing ones in New. In these first
verses He is not actually seen at all, but is promised to appear to them in Galilee, a place constantly connected with the blessing for Israel in
the latter days. To this it no doubt points-a
blessing in reserve, its foundation already laid.
(2) xvi. 9-20. Tlu Lord in New-Testalnent connection announces the results of Hzs atonel1lellt. 111 the
second part, faith in testimony is insisted on, for
ours is the greater blessedness of those who have
not seen but believed. The gospel is sent out to
every creature, and he that believeth and is baptized shall be saved. The signs that fOUCHY are
tokens of Satan's power subdued; the division
introduced by disobedience among men removed
in grace; the serpent's bite, the poison of sin, an..
nulled; the power of death, too, canceled; and the
blessing received to be communicated to others.
Finally, as the guarantee of all, fit answer to the
hunliliation into \vhich, though it be His glory too,
He has come down, "the Lord therefore, after He
had spoken to them, w'as taken up into heaven, and
sat all the right hand of God." But He is not
divorced thus fronI the service which He loves;
and the gospel ends in character as it began:
"And they ,vent forth and preached every where,
tIle Lord 'lfJork£ng 'lerith them, and confirming the
\vard with signs following."

relnllant 'lvho by and by becolne the natioll.

FAITH WITNESSING AND WITNESSED TO.
3. ENoeR. (Heb. xi. 5, 6.)

T HAT
acceptance with God must precede a
,valk with God is a thing so evident that it
should not need a moment's insisting on. To \-valk
\vith God, one must first be ,vith Hin1; to be ,vith
Him, one must first have COlue to Him,-have
sought Him OlIt, and found Him; for, alas! naturally, with Him ,ye are not. A breach has taken
place bet\veen God and His creatures; and in the
far-off country in which man is, both 'lvhat He is
and that He is can be debated questions: "He that
cometh to God n1ust believe that He is, and that
He is the revvarder of then1 that seek Hin1 out."
The way of acceptance, Abel has already declared to us. That way, as it alone meets the rieed
of a truly convicted soul, so it discovers God to
the soul. Henceforth, He is known, and as known,
rejoiced in, loved, and \iVorshiped. Henceforth, the
world, once so dark and enlpty, is lighted, cheered,
and peopled by His presence. Hencetorth, our
'\Talk is to be characterized as a walk with God.
Ho\v marvelously does Scripture present in
these three brief \vords the whole practical life of
faith! Into hovv many volumes may they be-nay,
have they been, expanded, v.rithout exhausting their
significance! The illoral character, the spirit, the
power, the joy, the triumph, of such a life al-e all
here indicated. Take any other feature, hovv
utterly defective \vould it be! And this is the
statement as to Enoch to \vhich the apostle refers
n
apparently as the" testilTIOny that he pleased God.
What indeed pleases the love that seeks us, so
much as the heart's ansvver of practical delight in
Hin1 intimated in such a \valk! Let us consider it
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in son1e main features, then, and the Lord give us
an understanding heart! Enoch, translated that
he should not see death,-Enoch, caught a\vay before the flood in \V hich the old \l\Torld perished,and of whom is recorded the first, far-off prediction
of the coming of the Lord,-is surely, as nlany
have seen, the type of that Church which, in con.
trast ,vith Jewish saints as such, is not renloved
from the earth by death, but caught away alive
"to meet the Lord in the air." 'To us \vho are
expecting HilTI, therefore, Enoch should be an exanlple, appealing to us in the strongest ~Nay. In
his days, indeed, we read of but one Enoch. In
ours, in the full brightness of a revelation such as
has been vouchsafed to us, how many should
there be!
And yet the first characteristic of a walk \vith
God is that it is in a certain sense necessarily alone.
On this it is needful continually to insist. It is that
,vhich passes in secret bet,veel1 the soul and God
that gives it its character for Him, and measures,
so to speak, v{hat the life is. Faith, even in the
midst of a crowd, individualizes-isolates us. On
the vv hite stone of approval the name \vritten-the name by "V hieh He kno'vs us,-speaks of some.
thing secret bet\veen our souls and Him: "a ne\v
name ,vritten, \\Thich no man knoweth, -save he ,yha
recei veth it." vVhen His glory is revealed to us,
it makes ns in such sense His as He can share
with no other. , In the deepest exercises, the Inos~
ecstatic joys, we must be alone. And the path of
faith is ever that in ,vhich His word COl1leS to us
alone. "vVhat shall this man do?" if asked, as
we are prone to ask it, as if it affected our own
course in any wise, must be met by the rebuke c{f
U
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the Lord, as in the case of Peter: "What is that to
thee? follow thou Mt? "
A walk with God of necessity means for us one
only Master. In the presence of God, could there
be even a second? Every heart that kno\vs it will
say at once, Impossible! The yoke of discipleship,
easy as indeed it is, is in this respect imperative:
he that forsakes not all that he hath cannot be
Chrisfs disciple. This implies a path not only
individual, but at all costs indIvidual; the maintenance of one will only, which w'e are responsible to
learn, too, from Himself. How great a matter is
this individuality, vvhen in it is involved the ,vhole
question of Christ's authority over us,-of a true,
divine path!
If the "valk be with God, the moral character of
it is of course guaranteed. By \vhich, it surely is
not meant that the assumption of being with God
is to be allowed to justify \vhatever may seem
inconsistent in it; but contrari \vise, that unrighteousness and evil in the path negative its being of
God necessarily. This should be too simple to
need saying, yet in fact the application seems often
strangely difficult to make. The first thing, before
faith and love, which the apostle exhorts TilTIothy
to fo11oW't is "righteousness:" "Follo\\~ righteousness, faith, love." I t is tIle first, and if you win, the
lesser thing, but the only \vay by which the greateJ
can be reached, and the road traveled by the pure
in heart.
Righteousness levels the road ~ faith determines
its direction; love is faith's goal; for if it '\lorks
by love, jt is on that account toward love that-it
works. And let us remenl her, \ve do not know the
road by the people who walk 011 it, but by its o\vn
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characters; and the pure in heart, by their ,valking
on the road.
Again, therefore, a walk with God determines
our associations. Ho,,, strangely significant is the
inability of Christians often even to understand
this! If one's ,,,alk is really vvith God, does it not
necessarily follow that only those who \valk with
Him are to \valk \vith us? Are we not other,vise
seeking impiously to make Him walk with the eVIl
that He hates? It is iln possible. His own \vords
are express: "Come out from among them, and be
separate, and touch not the unclean thing, and "thus, and not other\vise,-" I will receive you, and
,vill be a Father to you, and ye shall be My sons
and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty."
These, then, are tests as to the ,valk with God.
How many, alas! do they disqualify! yet \vha that
knows the blessed One to whom ,ve have been
brought can think \vithout astonishment and dis~
may of the people bought with the precious blood
of Christ bartering the joy of conlffiunion for the
'world that cast Him out; and turning their dearearned service into the enemy's advantage? "The
ox knoweth his o\vner, and the ass his master's
crib; but Israel cloth not kno\v, My people cloth
110t consider."
But" Enoch walked ,,,ith God." Let us look a
a little more closely at ,vhat is implied in this, for
as yet we have only looked at it from the outside,
as it were, and seen more vvhat attaches to it than
\vhat it is in itself.
In the first place, then, it means, relat£onship
'lvith a living Pt'rson.
Now, of relationship in the Christian sense
Enoch knew nothing. He ,vas one of those wlfo,
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although children, had not yet the place of children. He had not the Spirit of adoption, could
not cry, Abba, Father, knevv not of the fullness of
sal vation now preached with the Holy Ghost sent
down from heaven; and yet the word of God is
express, he ,valked with God. N oah too is said
to have walked with God; and Abrahan1 is called
by God Himself His friend." Enoch was in relationship with One who as a living Person walked
with him. And God and he were agreed; for
"how can two ,valk together, except they be
agreed? " It is a great thing to be with God as
one agreed with I-lim. Do we all \v ha know redemption, and the child's place with God,-know
yet much of what it is to walk thus with Hinl?
For, therefore, this is not to cry, Abba, Father,
to pray to Him and be heard, to receive fronl His
blessed hand: all these there may be, and ~no vvalk
with Him at all. It is quite another thing to walk
from day to day as of one mind with Him, in kno\vn
accord. This is a life of wonderful joy and po\ver
and dignity: to be at one with His interests upon
the earth, and maintain them in practical devoted..
ness of intelligent service. How nlany among
Christians even can speak much ~ronl actual
knowledge of such a life? With a large number,
salvation-nay, even their o\vn salvation, is the
important matter: a personal interest absorbs by
far the greatest part of their attention. With how
many, indeed, a steady pursuit of their own bless.
ing is their avowed principle, which they suppose
will suffice to justify any course of conduct!
Spiritually, they do not imagine it to be what the
apostle would reprove,.-that they,," seek their
o,vn, not the things of Jesus Christ."
U
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How many, again, have no very distinct thought
at all of any thing beyond \vhat they feebly call
their "duty;" in itself, n.o doubt, a ,;yord vvhich
embraces.all that it is possible for any to do, and
immensely more than anyone ever does, for
"When ye have done all," says the Lord, "say, We
are unprofitable servants; we have done that which
it is our duty to do:' And" if anyone kno\veth to
do good and doeth it not, to him it is sin." vVe
can never, then, by any possibility, get beyond
duty, and the word is one full of power and sweet..
ness, \vhen it stands for the debt so impossible to
cancel, so sweet ever to o,,~e-to Him ""ho has
bought us for His own with the shedding of His
precious blood. But in truth, how little it often
stands fOT,-a cold, fancied measurement of the
immeasurable, a p·acifying of conscience with nothing very particularly \vrong, where yet nothing
either is right! It would surely be impossible to
bring a walk with God under the idea merely of
duty. Duty to walk \vith Him!
•
. The fi:r:st requisite of such a walk is surely that
we appreciate it. Think of who it is that invites
us to livIng companionship ,vith Himself! Can a
cold-hearted half-response suit the blessed Person
who seeks us for Himself? If the answer on out
part be not frank and sincere, must not all the
vigor of the life be lost? What He \vants is heart,
not service,-He 'Vh0111 all things gladly serve 1
And yet appreciation can only be sho\vn in sur..
render of will and life to ·Him. We can \valk with
Hinl on no other terms than that He shall be
master; and in this there is nothing dreadful,
nothing but \v hat, if indeed we know Him, we
must kno\v to be as good as it is necessary. "I-frjs
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commandments are not grievous." Do we need
that to be argued out? The blessedness of eternity
is stated in just such a brief sentence as that " God
is all in all." And this is perfect order, holiness,
happiness, all in one. Yet we look at the cross,
and we shrink. Into what depths, we think, may
it be His will to lead us. Marah lies with its bitter
waters at the very entrance of a road which is all
the \vay through the desert. True, but it was
sweetened Marah; "and there He made for them
a statute and an ordinance, and there He proved
them, and said, 'If thou \vilt diligently hearken to
the voice of the Lord thy God, and ,viit do that
,vhich is right in His sight, and wilt give ear to
His commandments, and wilt keep all His statutes,
I vvill put none of these diseases, upon thee \v hich I
have put upon the Egyptians; for I am the Lord
that healeth thee.'" How s\veet a promise that
true obedience should be the way of blessing and
of good; that as Marah did, things that seemed
contrary should change into their opposites for
them-bitter to sweet, and sorrow to joy! " And
w ha is he that shaH harm you," asks the apostle,
if ye be followers of that which is good?"
He anticipates an objection here: "But and if ye
suffer for righteousness sake, happy are yt/t and, "i f
ye be reproached for the name of Christ, happy arc
ye. u Such sufIerings he will not put do,vn among
sorrows. Would Paul have given a doleful account
of the road he traveled? Those who look at it froll1
outside may th ink it ha:rd; but do we, any of us,
ever think of pitying Paul? Do you pity Israel at
sweetened Marah?
Suffer 've shall, no doubt, for ,vho can escape?
The only question is, are we to suffer on the path
t
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\vith God, where suffering itself has its joy and
fruit, or suffer for sin and \vithout Him? Is it not
strange indeed that for the child of God there
should be a mon1ent's hesitation?
A walk with God means oneness of mind \vith
Him. True, we have to be taught it; for naturally,
His ways are not our \VU ys, nor His thoughts our
thoughts. Yet ho\v precious the lesson, day by
day, to learn by fresh and wonderful discoveries
the perfection of those ways and thoughts! 1'0 be
taught of His \Vord and guided by His eye, w hUe
carried, too, in \vhat grace, in the arms of His
strength: "they go frolH strength to strength"
therefore,-Do \vonder! Carried on to final vic~
tory, sure from the first; \vhere dependence means,
not discouragement, but rest.
Ho\v far-seeing an Enoch thus could be we know
by the record which Jude gives us: "And Enoch
also, the seventh from Adam, prophesied of these,
saying, 'The Lord con1eth vvith ten thousands of
l-lis saints, to execute judgment upon all, and to
con villce all that are ungodly among then1 of all
their ungodly deeds 'v hich they ha ve ungodly
committed, and of all their hard speeches \vhich
ungodly sinners have spoken against Him.' How
keen the eye of faith exercised by the iniquity
around as it looks over the intervening centuries
to that consummation for ,vhich still we vvait!
You may say, That was prophecy; but we should
do ,vrong, nevertheless, to separate the prophetic
office from the soul of the prophet. There ll1ight be
a Balaam, no doubt, \vhom the 'vvisdom of God might
use for its own purposes: of such I do not speak.
Elijah, the man of God, jealous, as he says to Him
Himself, for Him, the man whose effectual ferv.nt
H
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prayer availed much, though he \vere of like pas·
sions with ourselves, as James pointedly reminds
us,-such is the model of the Lord's prophets. Of
these it could be said, "Surely the Lord God wIll
do nothing, but He revealeth His secret unto His
servants the prophets." How blessed the place of
those who have chosen their path with God ever!
For Enoch, it ended in heaven \vithout seeing
death; and so with Elijah. "By fait/i," says our
passage in the I-Iebre\vs, "Enoch ,vas translated
that he should not see death; and was not found,
because God had translated Him: for before his
translation he had this testimony, that he pleased
God." Surely it was not to the dispraise of others
that they went to heaven by a very different road.
It pleased God thus to give testin10ny to Enoch; to
others in very varied ways: but it was a blessed
end of a path as blessed, the seal upon a life upon
which no shadow of death passes. I--Iow simple
and beautiful,-a walk with God here, passing as
without necessity of change into a 'walk with Him
in joy forever. And we w ha wait for such a transition as was Enoch's, should we not make it our
care to walk with Him now even as Enoch did?
,
(To be continued, D. JI.)

"BEHOLD, I COME QUICKLY:
Hold that fast which thou hast, that no 1nan take tlly
crown. Hi1n that overco1neth will! make a jJillar z'lZ
the temple of My God, and he shall go no nzore out;
and I will write upon Izim the na1ne of My God, and
the name of the city of My God, wlticlz is new Jerusalem, wlt£ch cometlt down out of heaven fro1n My God.,atzd I wt'll wrz"te upon him My new 1Za1ne." (Rev. iIi,1l.12.)

